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This book, preparedtomarkthetwentiethanniversaryofUNCTAD,attempts 
to portray and assess the achievements of the Organisation, as seen by its sec
retariat. It has been written by staffmembersofUNCTAD, past and present, in 
some cases individually and in others collectively. It does not commit the 
Governments of the member states of UNCTAD, nor does it commit the 
Secretary-General ofUNCTAD. 

Inanutshell, perhaps it can best be described as an attempt to review howfar 
memberStatesandtheUNCTADsecretariathavetogethersuccessfullypursuedthe 
basic aim of the Organisation, as set out by the General Assembly in itsfounding 
resolution, namely^ to promote international trade, especiallywithaviewto accel
erating economic developments to formulate principles and policies on interna-
tionaltradeandrelated problems of economicdevelopment^ to make proposals for 
putting suchprinciplesandpoliciesintoeffect^ toinitiateactionforthenegotiation 
and adoptionof multilateral legal instruments inthe field of trade^andtobe 
available asacentreforharmoni^ingthe trade andrelated development policies of 
Governments and regional economic groupings. 

The address by Mr. Gamani Corea, Secretary-General ofUNCTAD, at the 
meeting of the Trade and Development Poard held to commemorate the 
^Oth anniversary ofUNCTAD, serves as an Introduction to the book. 

Part One reviews the activities and achievements in the general world econ-
omiccontextandagainstthe background ofthe interdependence of economies and 
ofactivitiesindifferentareas.PartTwo deals with particulartopics, distinguished 
broadly along the lines of the various programmes adopted by UNCTAD inter
governmental organs and the corresponding work of the secretariat. Part Three 
covers other specific areas ofUNCTAD work within the overall United Nations 
framework. Part Pour contains an organisational chart of the intergovernmental 
machinery ofUNCTAD,alistofselectedUNCTADmeetingsandalistofselected 
reports and studies. 
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THE CHALLENGE OF CHANGE 

Address by Mr. Gamani Corea, Secretary-General of UNCTAD, 
at the commemorative meeting on the 20th anniversary of UNCTAD * 

I make these remarks on the twentieth anniversary of the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development, deeply conscious of the enormous privi
lege I have enjoyed of serving as its Secretary-General over a period of more than 
half of its existence. I feel this sense of privilege, and indeed of pride, all the more 
strongly when, on an occasion such as this, I reflect on the nature and role of 
UNCTAD—what it stands for, and what it has done over these last 20 years. 

Pefore I comment on what UNCTAD is, I wish to pay tribute to those who 
have helped to shape it. I would like to recall on this twentieth anniversary the 
contribution of the Secretaries-General of the United Nations—past and present. 
U Thant was deeply involved in the very creation of UNCTAD. Kurt Waldheim 
gave it every encouragement. The dedication of the present Secretary-General, 
Javier Pérez de Cuéllar, is amply evident from his moving message which the 
Director General for Development and International Economic Co-operation, Jean 
Ripert, has just read out to us. UNCTAD's great debt to its own Secretaries-
General, Raúl Prebisch and Manual Pérez Guerrero, is immeasurable. Prebisch was 
the pioneer—the dominant figure in the establishment of UNCTAD—and he has 
put his stamp on the nature of the organization. Pérez Guerrero nurtured its growth 
and preserved its essence in the sensitive years of growth and adaptation. There 
were many others who were involved in the growth and evolution ofUNCTAD— 
some happily with us in this room—whom I cannot mention for reasons of time. 
Put I cannot reflect on the origins of UNCTAD and its early years without men
tioning one who is not with us any more—Wladek Malinowski. He too played a 
decisive role in shaping the nature of UNCTAD. 

It is the basic mission ofUNCTAD that has helped attract to it people of ideals, 
of dedication, and of ideas. UNCTAD would not have become what it is without the 
zeal of those who come to UNCTAD meetings to represent their governments and 
to plead and to articulate their cause or without the support of those—academics, 
members of non-governmental organizations and others—who encourage and 
stimulate its work. Put also it would not have become what it is without the 
dedication of those who have chosen to serve on its staff and to contribute their 
ideas and their expertise to its goals. On this twentieth anniversary it is fitting to pay 
tribute to all these people, for it is they who have helped to make UNCTAD what it 
is. UNCTAD is, by any reckoning, an important institution in the family of inter
national organizations. It is important and it is distinctive not only for what it has 
achieved, but also for what it is. UNCTAD is the one institution in the international 

* Delivered at the 648th meeting of the Trade and Development Board, 17 September 1984. 
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systemwhich deals with global economic issues, not merely in naiTow sectoral 
terms, but in terms of their interactions and their interrelationships.This central 
feature of UNCTAD's basic mandate is vastly enhanced by the universality of 
UNCTAD'smembership whichembracesthemarketeconomycountries, the 
socialist countries ofEastemEurope,thedeveloping countries, and China. There is 
no otherforum where the vital issues relating to trade and development can be 
addressed and pursued in as universalacontextas in UNCTAD. Perhaps it is both 
its mandateanditsmembership—aswellasitsorigin—thathasgiven to UNCTAD 
yetanotherdistinctivefeature.Itisthat UNCTAD has beenconcemedfromitsvery 
beginning with change—change in the existing state ofaffairs, change in the status 
quo. Change is inherentin development. Itisinherentincorrectingweaknesses and 
redressing imbalances. 

If these dimensions have served to set UNCTAD apart and to underline its 
unique role, they also explain much ofthe drama that has characterised the life of 
the organization over the last 20 years. UNCTAD's task over this period has not 
been easy, but this is inherent in the very nature of UNCTAD. Agreements to 
introducechangesintheprevaihngorderofthingsdonotcomeabouteasily^theydo 
not come about onlyby convening meetings and launching negotiations.They 
depend onthe climate and attitude of the times,onthe study and analysis of 
problems, the mobilization ofopinion, and the reconcihationofinterests.Itis the 
fact that UNCTAD is, in various ways, concerned with all these processes which 
helps to bring about progress and change that makes the work ofUNCTAD both 
vital and exciting. Commitment to goals and ideals is an essential part of 
UNCTAD.Itis this commitment that sustains UNCTAD in theface of challenge 
and of difficulty. In its endeavours and its strivings there is more thanahint of 
passion. 

On this anniversary occasion there will naturally be much reflection on both 
what UNCTAD has achieved and on what it hasfailed to achieve.Ibelieve that 
UNCTADcantakeprideinitsachievements.Thenegotiatingprocessin UNCTAD 
has led to decisions and agreements which have contributedtothe making of 
international law. UNCTAD^sactivitiesandnegotiations have contributed to the 
stabilizationandstrengtheningofcommoditymarkets,forproductsthatrepresenta 
significantproportionofworldcommoditytrade. UNCTAD has been thesourceof 
amajordevelopmentinthe global trading system—the provision of preferential 
treatmentfor developing countries onanon-discriminatory and non-reciprocal 
basis. UNCTAD hasalsoshownitselfcapableofaddressingthespecificproblemsof 
particulargroupsofcountriesandofsecuringagreementsforactionsontheirbehalf. 
The 1978 agreement on the official debts ofthe poorer countries, the Substantial 
New Programme ofActionfortheLeastDeveloped Countries are examples. If, in 
thenearfuture,asIhope,theCommonFundcomesintoexistence,UNCTADwill 
have madeamajor contribution to institution building in an area of the utmost 
importance to tradeanddevelopment.Thisisbyno means thecompletepicture. In 
the areas ofthe transfer oftechnology,of shipping, oftrade between countries with 
different economic and social systems, of economic co-operation among devel
oping countries, of money and finance, and of insurance, two decades of study, 
analysis, discussionandnegotiationin UNCTAD haveforgednewperceptionsand 
new concepts and encouraged new approaches and actions. 
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PehindallthisstandsUNCTAD'smoregeneralbutequallyimportantcontrib-
ution—the role it has played in raising issues, generating ideas, and influencing 
thoughtsandpoliciesandactionsinnationalcapitalsandinotherinstitutionsofthe 
international system. This isasubstantial record which marks 20 years of creative 
endeavour. 

UNCTAD has facedits tasks and pursuedits goals inachanginginternational 
scene. This scene has undoubtedly influenced UNCTAD^s experience. UNCTAD 
came into being atatime of expansion in the world economy, when the industrial
ized countries weregrowingrapidly and world trade was expandingatanincreasing 
tempo. In those years there wasabroad acceptance of some at least of the major 
directionsofchange—theneedto enlargefinancialflowstodevelopingcountries, to 
strengthenandstabilizecommoditymarkets, and to assistthedeveloping countries 
in theirparticipationin world trade. Even at thattime progress was not easy,butit 
did come in measured steps.Today we are all conscious of the changed atmos
phere—the mounting political tensions, the commitment of massive resources to 
armaments, the environment ofglobal economic recession and crisis, of inflation 
and unemployment,of payments problems, and of the slowing downof world 
economic growth. This is not an environment thathas proved conducive to multi
lateral approaches. It has indeed seen the dangerous weakening of multilateralism, 
of internationaleconomic co-operation, andof the whole institutionalsystem 
which embodies these objectives.This background has affected negotiating pro
cesses in virtually everyforumandnotonlyinUNCTAD.Ithascastashadow over 
the celebration ofUNCTAD's 20 years of existence. 

Yet, evenagainstthisbackgroundofcrisis UNCTAD hasstriventoplayitsrole 
andtomakedistinctivecontributionstothesolutionoftheproblemsofourtime.In 
thissetting of difficulty UNCTAD has beenabletodevelopthemesandapproaches 
that are differentfrom the past and have great portent for thefuture.lt was at 
Pelgrade, in this setting of crisis, that the changing character of interdependence 
came to be highlighted and its logic set outfor mutual reinforcing actions to sti
mulate recovery and to reactivate development. It is against this setting that the 
implicationsofthechangesthathavebeentakingplaceintheworldeconomyforthe 
international systems in the area oftrade and payments have come to be identified 
and analysed asabasisfor their adaptation and reform.Ibelieve that all this is of 
tremendous importance to what UNCTAD can and must do in thefuture. 

The international settingin the nextdecadeortwo will undoubtedly be differ
entfrom whatithasbeenin the past. Poth the problemsand the opportunitiesthat 
lieaheadconstituteachallengeforUNCTADasitentersuponitsthirddecade.The 
scenario in respect ofthe tempo ofgrowth in the industrialized countries appears 
less propitious than before and this has major implications for the development 
process inthe developing countries. Put onthe other hand,the latent growth 
impulsesofthedevelopingcountries,greaterthanatanytimeinhistory,holdoutan 
exciting promisefor thefuture—a promise that is of significancefor the global 
economy andfor the industrialized countries themselves.There is also thefact of 
technological changeand progress, inmanynew areas, which can profoundly affect 
the prospectsforthefuture.Ibelieve that the question ofpromoting and ensuring 
long-term dynamic growth will beamajorissue in the years to come. Thatiswhyl 
have spoken of the needforanew^development consensus^—not so much in the 
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senseofagreaterreceptivitytodevelopmentneedsbutasanunderlyingpremisein 
theevolution,adaptationand design ofthesystemsofthefuture. UNCTAD hasan 
excitingandchallengingtaskaheadincontributingtotheelaboration,understand-
ingandforgingofthisconsensus.Itisatasktowhichlam confident UNCTADwill 
respond with increasing strength and vigour. 

AllthiswillhaveitsimpactonthenatureofUNCTAD—theissuesthatreceive 
attention and thecharacterandstyleofitsnegotiatingprocessesintheyearsahead. 
Ten years ago, on celebrating UNCTAD^sfirstdecade,Ipointed to two forces that 
couldhaveadecisive impact on the global dialogue on development issues and on 
the negotiating processes inUNCTAD.Thesetwoforces were the progress of 
international economic co-operation, on the one hand, and the growing strength of 
the developing countries on the other.The recent crisis has set back each of these 
forces,but!believe that inthe future their momentumcanberegained.The 
imperatives of the world situation and the reality of interdependence demanda 
return to dialogue and multilateral co-operation. 

The adaptation and strengthening ofthe international system in the fields of 
tradeandpayments, andtheadoptionofnationalpolicies that accommodate 
changes andreducefrictions, will bothfacilitateandbenefitfromaretum to multi
lateral co-operation.The international community has therefore to set its sights 
beyondimmediatedifficulties,andlookforwardtothemomentwhen opportunities 
will arise forstrengtheningthe multilateral system. At the same time, thepotential 
for increased co-operation among developing countries has to be harnessed and 
translated into concrete schemes and actions that willenhance their collective 
self-reliance and influence the climate ofintemational negotiations. Each of these 
forces—multilateral co-operation and the collective self-reliance ofthe developing 
countries—would give strength to UNCTAD itselfand increase its relevance and 
capability over the years that lie ahead. 
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THE EVOLUTION, PHILOSOPHY 
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OF UNCTAD 

A general review 
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A. The economic and political setting 

The 20 years since the establishment of the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development (UNCTAD) have witnessed profound changes in the 
international economic and political setting. So many changes have occurred and so 
many developments have been set in motion and are in a process of evolution, of 
flux and fluidity, of continuity and discontinuity, of action and interaction. It is 
therefore next to impossible in this very brief prefatory account to describe them 
with any pretence to adequacy, or assign to them an order in terms of chronology or 
importance. All that is attempted here is to mention them, with a view to providing 
the ambience or milieu in which UNCTAD has been carrying out its tasks during its 
first two decades. 

Nevertheless, as a very rough approximation for this purpose, three phases can 
be identified in these twenty years: 

(a) Up to the early 1970s; 
(b) The years from about the mid-1970s to the end ofthe decade, and 
(c) The 1980s. 

The first 10 years of UNCTAD—the first phase—may be described as years of 
relatively high rates of growth of income of developed market-economy countries 
and of world trade (with the inevitable swings). At the political level, these years 
were characterized by a relative absence of high international tension, thereby 
leading to détente (again in an ambience of super-power rivalries and regional 
conflicts). 

The second phase saw the start ofthe erosion ofthe multilateral trading system, 
the breakdown ofthe Pretton Woods system of money, finance and payments; the 
slowdown of growth rates and rise in the emergence of structural rigidities and 
maladjustments, and the recrudescence of protectionism; the emergence of the 
energy problem as a significant component of world economy, the Organization of 
the Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) and its economic and financial impact; 
and the increased interdependence of countries as well as of production, trade, 
money and finance: all these factors led to a halting and hesitant part-acceptance by 
the leading Western countries of the inadequacy of the institutional and policy 
instruments to deal with them in an integral and co-ordinated manner. 

Parallel to these developments, and both contributing to as well as resulting 
from them, other significant forces were at work: the shift in the balance of econ
omic forces among the developed market-economy countries towards Western 
Europe and Japan, with some diminution ofthe United States dominance in world 
trade and money; the near completion of the economic integration of Western 
Europe, at least of its current possibilities and its process of internal consolidation 
and realignment; the increased and pervasive weight of transnational corporations 
in the world economy—in production, technology, trade, finance, marketing, dis
tribution, communications and information systems, etc. ; the vastly increased role 
of private international commercial finance; the opening up ofthe Council for 
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Mutual Economie Assistance (CMEA)economies,with their growth, dynamism 
andincreasingparticipationintheworldeconomy;asteadyincrease in developing 
countries'share in world output and trade, even in an adverse milieu,with the 
significant rise ofthe new industrial exporters among them; significant rates of 
growth oftrade among developing countries. 

The beginning and steady progression ofthe economic crisis had predictably 
highly adverse consequences on thegrowthratesanddevelopmentprogrammes of 
developing countries, with depressed commodityprices, restricted export markets, 
high interest rates relative to inflation rates, reduced flow of official development 
assistance(ODA)andlimitedaccesstointemationalcapitalmarkets,aggravationof 
the external debt problem, and the like. 

Thethird phase hasseentheaggravationanddeepening ofthe world economic 
crisis, manifested in the stronger operation of all the adverse elements described 
above, and leading toagrim situation for the world economy asawhole, and 
particularlyfor the developing countries.The beginnings of an economic recovery 
in the industrial world are currently noticeable, but the prospects are clouded bya 
number ofuncertainties in the shortrun, and the persistenceofthestructuralfactor 
of disequilibrium in the longer runB 

Meanwhile, the technological revolution has continued to make giant strides, 
and diverse technologies have achieved significant breakthroughs unimaginable in 
the 1950s.These have immense potentialfor the health and prosperity of the 
world's peoples,butalsofor their destruction and death. Important shifts have 
occurred, and are stillin process, in technologicalleadership in the various fields as 
between the industrial countries—giving rise to rivalries and tensions. It isfair to 
saythat despite anyprogress achieved bythem developing countries have been left 
far,far behind. 

The deepening of the economic crisis hasfurther coincided withasignificant 
rise in international tension, the recrudescence ofthe cold war, and an armaments 
race of unparalleled magnitude and destructive capability.Theenormous,ever 
increasing and wasteful use of material, scientific and human resources on arma
ments hasamost disastrous direct and indirect impact on development: direct 
because of the denial of resourcesfor development, and indirect because of the 
negativemiheuitcreatesforworldtrade,developmentandintemational economic 
co-operation. 

В. The philosophical and political origins of UNCTAD2 

The international economic institutions set up at the end of World War II 
under United States leadership were mainly designed to avert the recurrence ofthe 

1 For a comprehensive analysis of these issues, see the annual Trade and Development Report 
prepared by the UNCTAD secretariat since 1981. 

2 See in this connection: 
R. Prebisch: "Towards a New Trade Policy for Development", reproduced in Proceedings ofthe United 

Nations Conference on Trade and Development, Second Session, vol. II—Policy Statements (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. 64.П.В.12); 
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disastrous events of the 1930s and to promotefree trade and payments by disman
tling restrictions and allowing marketforces to bring about the optimum inter-
nationaldivisionoflabourandmaximumwelfareofallcountries. Full employment 
was recognized asacommitment,butthere was little or no recognitionof the 
importance ofeconomic development, or oftrade as an engine ofeconomic devel
opment, despite the inclusion ofan element ofdevelopment in the Charter ofthe 
World Pank.There were toofew developing countries then either independent or 
effective enough to articulate their perceptions in this regard.Thefailure oflnter-
national Trade Organization (ITO)to come into existence, principally, due to the 
non-ratification ofits charter by the United States, left an institutional gap which 
was only very partially filledby the General Agreement onTariffsandTrade 
(GATT). Thetrinity-InternationalMonetaryFund,theWorldPankand GATT— 
were in reality theinstitutionsinwhichdecision-making authority, largely in 
Western control,was vested. 

The United Nations Charter indeed embodied the goals ofthe promotion of 
the social ̂ nd economic advancement ofall peoples and ofintemational economic 
co-operation. Putthe Western powers chose to usethe three institutions mentioned 
above for^lobal decision-making, while retainingtheirownOrganizationfor Euro
pean Economic Co-operation (OEEC) and Organizationfor Economic Co-opera-
tionandDevelopment(OECD)institutionsforintra-Westemdecision-makingand 
concerting Western positions on global issues.The Economic and Social Council 
(ECOSOC), the Charterorgan ofthe UnitedNationswashardly able to provide the 
needed initiatives and leadership. 

With the emergence and increased participation ofalarge number of devel
oping countries as members of the United Nations, there wasagrowingfocus on 
development problems in United Nations bodies andademandfor action by the 
United Nations. Perhaps the importantfactorwhich sparked these efforts was the 
progressively deteriorating position ofdeveloping countries in world trade in the 
1950s and earlyl960s. It was at this stage that Dr. Prebisch^s analysis, under the 
auspices of the Economic Commissionfor Latin America (ECLA), of the centre-
peripheryrelationships, the commodityproblemsandtermsoftrade of developing 
countries in the context of economic development focused the searchlight on the 
inherent defects ofthe international economy and ofthe trading system. 

At the same time the shortcomings of the GATTsystemwerebecoming 
increasinglymanifest. Its lack ofasolidinstitutional basis (the proposal to provide 
it with one by creating the Organization for Trade Co-operation (OTC) in 1955 
failed to materializefor lack of UnitedStates support), its omission ofmajorareas 
ofinteresttodevelopingcountries(viz.non-recognitionofthespecialimportanceof 
tradetoeconomicdevelopmentandexclusionoftheHavanaCharterprovisionsfor 
commodity arrangements, its assumption of equality and reciprocity among un-
equaltrading partners, its excessive preoccupationwiththereductionof trade 
barriersamongtheindustrializedmarket-economy countries, itsrelative neglect of 

D. Cordovez: "The Making ofUNCTAD" Journal of World Trade Law, 1967; 
S. Gosovic: UNCTAD: Conflict and Compromise (Leiden, 1971); 
S. Dell : "The Origins ofUNCTAD", in M. Zammit Cutajar (ed), UNCTAD and the South-North Dialogue 

(Pergamon Press, 1985), pp. 10-32. 
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developingcountriesanditsvirtuallackofconsiderationoftheplaceofthesocialist 
countries ofEastem Europe in the GATTsystem—these deserve mention. 

Apolitical event of imporiance occurred at that time which galvanized the 
underlying political and intellectualforces:the Conference onProblems ofDevel-
oping Countries, held in Cairo in July 1962,which was attended by36 African, 
Asian and Latin Americancountries.Perhaps this was the first joint move of 
countries covering all the three regional groups, the earlier bloc being the Afro-
Asian oneintheGeneralAssembly:the joining ofLatinAmerican countries was to 
provetobeaneventofthehighestsignificanceforthefiiture.TheCairo Declaration 
calledfor an intemationalconferenceon^allvitalquestions relating tointer-
national trade, primary commodity trade and economic relations between devel
oping and developed countries^ within theframework of the United Nations. 

Thesocialist countries ofEastem Europe whichfrom the mid-1950shad been 
pressingforsuchaconferencereadilysupportedthecallintheCairoDeclaration.lt 
was, however, not withoutagreat deal of reluctance andresistance that the United 
States and other major trading nations finally agreed to the ECOSOC decision 
adopted in August 1962 to convene suchaconference. 

The General Assembly considered later in the same year details of the pro-
posedconference,viz.theagenda,countriestobeinvited,thesiteandothermatters, 
and adopted resolutionl785(^VII) in December 1962 callingfor the conference 
early in 1964. The role ofthe General Assembly atthat time probablyrepresented 
its first important steps in the area of international economic co-operation and 
development—a process which accelerated over the next 20 years in response to 
developing countries^ concerns. 

The decision to set up UNCTAD did not come about easily or smoothly. 
Western powers whichhadrejected the ITO proposal, andhad the strongestobjec-
tions to the creation ofanynewUnitedNationsmachineryin the field oftradeand 
development,gaveinonlyinthelastresortasacompromisearrangementbetweena 
nonexistent ITO ontheonehand and an already estabhshedGATTonthe 
other. 

The significance ofUNCTADIhad been universally attested to at that time. 
The Secretary-General of the United Nations,UThant, described it as one ofthe 
mostimportant events since the establishment of the United Nations. Developing 
countries hailed it as the beginning ofnew era ofintemational co-operation in the 
field oftradeanddevelopment.ItsFinalActandbasicrecommendationsembodied 
an international consensus on the dynamic links between international trade and 
development and markedamajor step in parhamentarydiplomacyB In institu
tional terms, UNCTADIproduced two epochal results:^) the estabhshment of 
UNCTADitselfasapermanentinstitution,and(^)theemergenceoftheGroupof 
77 asaunitedforce of the developing countries. 

CD Evolution ofUNCTAD^s philosophy an^progran^nes 

From the very begirmingUNCTAD^s basic philosophy, in its political and 
ethical content, has been one of compromise and co-operation, not one of confron-

^See Diego C o r d o v e z , ^ . ^ . 
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tation and conflict—to promote economic development and trade through inter
national co-operation within the universal United Nations framework. At 
UNCTADIits first Secretary-General Dr. Prebisch set out this philosophy of 
^converging^ measures. At UNCTAD II thecentral theme ofDr.Prebisch^s report 
^TowardsaGlobal Strategy ofDevelopment^was the urgentimportance of^con-
verging^ measures by both developed and developing countries with emphasis on 
both, and special stress on the needfor fundamental reforms in their economic and 
social structures, and attitudes anddisciplineinthedevelopmentplanningof 
developing countries^ 

The essential points ofDr.Prebisch^s philosophy and thesis, as presented at 
UNCTAD 1, maybe stated here. Developing countriesfacedapersistent trend in 
external imbalance which was associated with the process of development.This 
imbalance was mainlyamanifestationofthedisparity between the rateofgrowth of 
their primary exports and that of their import of industrial goods.This was ^a 
spontaneous feature of economic development^,which was attributable toanum-
beroffactors: technologicalprogressintheindustrialcentresresultingin the 
increased use of synthetics and the diminishedraw material content of the finished 
products; low income andpriceelasticityof demand for staplefoodstuffs and 
consumer goods, as compared to the demand forindustrial goods and services; the 
modernization of agriculture in the industrial centres, resulting in enormous in
creases in agricultural production,which in turn led to agricultural protectionism 
and farm income support policies at home, and to large increases in exports often 
supported bysubsidies. These wereaggravatedbythe tendency ofthe terms oftrade 
ofdeveloping countries to deteriorate overtime relative to the industrial countries. 
These have had highly adverse effects on the export demand, incomes and growth 
capabilitiesof developing countries, which with theirintemal social structures, low 
level of technology and domestic resources, are incapable of achieving the high 
growth rates ofoutput and industrialization required to bring about the enormous 
adjustments in terms ofthe introduction ofmodem technologies and the shift of 
populationfromprimaryto othersectors.Developmentin the peripheryin the past 
was largely^spontaneous phenomenon oflimited scope and social depth; it came 
about under the dynamic influence ofaunique combination of extemalfactors (in 
the nineteenth century and the early decades of the twentieth),which have since 
ceased to exist. 

The rules and principles on which the post-war international economic insti
tutions werefoundedandfunctioned assumed that the expansion of trade to the 
mutual benefit of all merely required the removal of obstacles to thefree play of 
market forces in the world economy—an assumption of symmetry inasituation 
thatwasfarfrom symmetrical, anassumptionofequalityamongpartnerswho were 
farfrom equal. There was no recognition ofapositive conception ofintemational 
economicpolicy designed to modifyandinfluencethecourseof events with setand 
clear objectives. In these circumstances, economic development(or growth) in the 
peripheral countries was essentiallyapassive response to the impulses emanating 
from thecentre. These impulsesfromthecentrenotonlyfailed to impartsufficient 
dynamism to theperiphery,butalsoaggravateditsinherentextemalimbalanceand 
stifled the generation of dynamicforces in the domestic economy. 

^TDB3BRev.l(UnitedNations publication, Sales No. E.68.I1.D.6). 
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The new policy for which Dr. Prebisch pleaded was not uni-dimensional or 
unilateral. The crisishighlighted the needfor, and the imperatives of development 
demanded, action on both the extemalandthedomesticstructuresand policies by 
both developing and developed countries. On the external side, the policies called 
foravariety of measures in the commodity area (including International Com-
munityAgreements(ICAs) and compensatory transfer of resources); exports of 
manufactures (including trade liberalization andpreferences);provisionofre-
sourcesfordevelopment(includingdebtadjustments)linkedtoeconomicplansand 
programmes; increased exchanges with the socialist countries ofEastem Europe; 
and appropriate institutional arrangements and changes in policies and mies for 
concerted international action.Onthe domestic side stress was laid on the re
sponsibility of developingcountriestobringabouttheintemalchangesinsocialand 
economicstmctures(i.e. landtenures, incomeconcentration, ignoranceofthe 
massesandlimitedsocialmobihty), and developmentplanningto give direction to 
economic and social objectivesand to mobilize both domestic resources andinter-
national co-operation. 

At UNCTAD II, inhis address the Secretary-General ofthe UnitedNations, 
UThant,underhned the same message and said that the assumption of concrete 
commitments by developed countries should be accompanied by corresponding 
commitments by developing countries,notinanarrowspiritofreciprocity butina 
spiritofconceriedandconvergingaction.After20yearsofUNCTAD,thecallfora 
constmctive partnership ofdeveloped, developing and socialist countries has been 
madewithclarity,balanceandobjectivityinthecurrentcrisis—inthecontextofthe 
sharpened interdependence of nations, of the linkage of development to recovery 
and of the interrelationship of trade, finance, payments and development—by 
Mr. Gamani Corea, the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD, in his reports to 
UNCTAD VI. 

TheDeclarationsandActionProgrammesadoptedbytheGroupof77attheir 
pre-UNCTAD Ministerial Meetings atAlgiers, Lima, Manila, AmshaandPuenos 
Aires in 1967,1971,1976, 1979 and 1983 respectively, embody the same philos
ophy and callforpartnership. The Puenos Aires Platform ofthe Group of77 was 
indeeda^Messagefor Dialogue and Consensus^, as was the New Delhi Message 
and the Economic Declaration of the Heads of State or Government of Non-
Aligned Countries. 

In pursumg this call for partnership and co-operation, UNCTAD^s principal 
aims have been: 
To promote international trade and economic development of developing 

countries; 
Topromote trade and economic co-operation, particularly between countries at 

different stages ofeconomic development, between developing countries and 
between countries with different economic and social systems; 

Toformuiateprinciplesandpohciesoninternationaltradeanddevelopmentandto 
facilitatetherestmcturingandadaptationofthoseprinciplesandrulesandthe 
international institutions concerned; 

5 Development and recovery: The realities ofthe new interdependence; TD/271/Rev.l, United 
Nations publication, Sales No. E.84.II.D.4. 
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Topromoteamoreequitableintemationaleconomic order, alargervoicefor 
developing countries in decision-making, andadevelopment dimension and 
consensus in international institutions and policies. 

Theuniversalist, developmentalandcomprehensivecharacter of UNCTAD^s 
philosophy will be evidentfrom the foregoing. 

UNCTAD^sefforts to achieve these aims, i.e. its policyinitiativesandideas in 
various fields of trade and development, have been influenced by and have also 
beenaresponse to changes in the world economicsituationandin the international 
economic andpolitical setting and tothe continually growing and increasingly 
criticallyneeded developmentalimperatives.Itis perhaps fairto say—andhonesty 
demands it be said—that despite its conceptual contribution and sustained inter
governmental efforts,UNCTAD as an institution and developing countries asa 
group have not had very much ofarole in determining the course and contours of 
theworldeconomy,atanyrateinthefirstlOyearsofUNCTAD,thoughfromabout 
the mid-1970s their role increased somewhat in world trade and energy markets. 
Nevertheless, UNCTAD^s initiatives andideas, while responsive to developments 
in the international economy,have also been autonomous in relation to economic 
development. Theseshould, therefore, beseenfromthistwinperspectiveinorderto 
obtainanappreciationofthepriorities,shiftsinemphasis,aswellasthecontinuities 
and discontinuities in the articulation and negotiation of issues. 

As long as the growth rates ofoutputofdeveloped market-economy countries 
and world trade remainedreasonably high and protectionist measures didnot go to 
extreme lengths in the 1960s (notwithstanding the discriminatory restrictions on 
exports of developing countries), UNCTAD^sattention was given mainlyto secur
ing commodity arrangements and compensatory finance, preferential as well as 
freer access to developed market-economy country markets and increased volume 
and improved terms of aid. Other issues were also studied and pursuedfrom the 
developmental aspects,e.g. shipping,technology,restrictivebusiness practices, 
monetaryissues,the^link^betweentheSpecialDrawingRights(SDRs)inIMFand 
development finance, etc. However,with the worsening of the world economy, 
especiallyfrom the early 1970s, clearerperceptions were obtained ofthe long-term 
structural character of the maladjustments of the world trading and financial sys-
tems,andthesharpaggravationofthedevelopmentcrisisledtothesearchformore 
adequate, long-term solutions. In this regard the Programme of Action onaNew 
International Economic Order (NIEO)^wasalandmarkinthe 1970s, as was 
UNCTADlin the 1960s. UNCTAD^sinitiativesandideas since mid-1975have 
thus had to address the more difficult and less tractable structural problems. 

Thefollowing paragraphs, which giveabrief account of the evolutionof 
UNCTAD ŝ programmes and efforts in the different sectors, bring out theforce of 
the developments and considerations mentioned above. 

The policies may be summarized as follows:— 
(̂ ) C^^^^^^.Initially,commodity stabilization arrangements and com

pensatory financing, later,acomprehensive and integrated programme of several 
dimensions—andthe recent accent ontheshort-termprogrammetomeet the 
crisis. 

6 See General Assembly resolution 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1974. 
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( ^ ) 7 B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . F r o m preferential tariff treatment, liberaliz-
ationofnon-tariffbarriers and export promotion to non-reciprocity, preferential 
treatment, assured and adequate access to markets,asatisfactory^sa^eguard^ sys
tem, abolition of restrictive business practices, especially of transnational corpor-
ations,stmctural adjustment and protectionism; reformulation and adaptation of 
the principles and mies ofthe international trading system; the services sector. 

( ^ ) ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B Resource transfers: initially larger 
volume andimproved terms of aid in the 1960s and early 1970s. Laterastress on 
massive transfers;asearchfor an adequate international financialframework, 
including automatic provisions—attention is now being given to monitoring and 
surveillance,while pursuing the above goals. 

(^)^^^^^^.Tnadditiontoresourcestransfer,thesearchforintemational 
consensus, guidelines,acomprehensive set ofmeasures, collective agreement—the 
imperative ofshort-term crisis measures. 

( ^ ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . I n i t i a l l y attention to the Compensatory 
Financing Facility (CFF), the Supplementary Financing Facility (SEP) and other 
financial iacihties; moving to the ^Link^,the creation ofSpecial Drawing Rights 
(SDRs)in the IMF,reallocation of quotas; conditionality; the structural character 
ofbalancéofpaymentsof developing countries;basicreform ofthe Pretton Woods 
system;alarger voice in decision-makingfor developing countries. 

( ^ ) ^ ^ ^ . I n the initial phases, attention to primary data collection and 
research; consultative machinery, levels of freight rates, route studies, port 
improvement, etc. Laterashifl to the negotiating phase, the Conventions, regis
tration of ships and bulk trades. 

( ^ ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . T h e first phases focusing on transfer of technology, shifting 
later to technology development, Economic Co-operationamong Developing 
Countries (ECDC) in technology,reverse transfer oftechnology, with continuityin 
the negotiating programme. 

( ^ ) T B ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( L D C s ) : Theearly years weredevoted 
mainly to research and negotiation of the needforaspecialLDC programme; 
significant action commenced onlyfrom about the mid-1970s, followed by the 
Immediate ActionProgramme (LAP) and Substantial New Programme of Action 
(SNPA) and the United Nations Conference on LDCs under UNCTAD^s leader 
ship—now grappling with implementation and monitoring ofthe SNPA. 

( ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
support to regional and subregional integration arrangements of developing 
countries. WithNIEO,majorelementsofcollectiveself-rehance,suchastheGlobal 
System of Trade Preferences (GSTP), Multinational Marketing Enterprises 
(MMEs), State Trading Organizations (STOs)andrecentlySouthPank, and other 
payments and finance projects. 

( ^ ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . T h e pursuit of the basic philosophy of universality has beena 
constant objective. Thefirstphases weredevotedto studies, discussionsand 
recommendations on East-West and East-South issues; clarification of issues re
lated to the principles and modalities of foreigntrade systems of the socialist 
countries ofEastem Europe, and their place in the world trading system; bilateral 
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and multilateral consultations in theframework of the Trade and Development 
Poard, as well as outside; technical co-operation programmes. 

COMMODITY POLICE 

UNCTAD^scommoditypolicyhasundergonesignificantchangesinscopeand 
emphasis overthe20years. At UNCTAD I, Dr. Prebischformulatedhisanalysisof 
thelong-termdeteriorationincommoditytermsoftradeandlackofdynamismand 
growth for primary products and argued for resource transfers by means of com
pensatory and supplementary finance, linking the casefor these resources with 
economic development. At UNCTAD Ilafurther step towardsamore compre
hensive policy was proposed inthe secretariate report on an^integrated com-
moditypolicy^calling for increased export earnings, analysing short-term and 
long-term problems as well as financial measures, and stressing the need fora 
^general agreement on commodity arrangements^ embodyingthese principles. At 
the next phase, at UNCTAD III, renewed stress was laid on the importance ofa 
comprehensive strategy andabroad programme of measures including economic 
diversification and action on synthetics and substitutes. 

All these proposals were turned down by the developed countries.Their re
sponse in the first lOyears was commodity consultations andacommodity-by-
commodity approach.These produced hardly any results. Pasically,developed 
countries stuckto the Havana Charterprinciplesoffree market forces and laissez-
faires in commodity markets, governmental intervention being justified only in 
exceptional situations. 

The Secretary-General of UNCTAD, Mr. Gamani Corea, brought to 
UNCTAD IV the Integrated Programme for Commodities (IPC) and its major 
dimensions inanintegratedfashionwithpowerful substantive and political thrust; 
and then came the breakthrough, the adoption ofthe IPC. This marksasignaland 
decisive international consensus on commodity policy,whose importance should 
not beunderestimated despite the disillusionmentgeneratedbythefailure to make 
worthwhile progress in implementation.The firm link of commodity policy to 
economicdevelopmentandtheneedforanintegratedsetofmeasuresinthecontext 
of development, as well as ofahealthy international trading system, emerge as 
importantgainsto build onin thefuture. (AdetailedhistoryofUNCTADactivities 
inthefieldofcommoditiesis contained in partTwo, section I.) 

MONE^ AND FINANCE 

The adequate transfer of resources on satisfactory terms and conditions, and 
reform oftheintemationalmonetarysystemhavebeenamongUNCTAD^scentral 
concernsfrom the very beginning and continue to be ofbasicimportance.The 
variouselementsofthesetwoareashave,however,shiftedinimportanceovertime. 
In the early years,volume and conditions of resource transfers and compensatory 
and supplementary financial mechanisms received the highest priority.Attention 
then moved to the need for massive transfers andasearchfor automatic resource 
transfer mechanisms and an intemationalframeworkfor that purpose.Unfortu-
nately, these did not achieve adequate results and all the targets, including that 
relating to Official Development Assistance (ODA),failed to materialize.The 
transfer ofresources is even more urgent now in this crisis than ever before, and 
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UNCTAD activities include the monitoring and surveillance ofprogress in this 
field. 

The crisis of external debt, which wasforecast by UNCTAD years ahead, has 
continued to hold the centre of attentionfor the past seven to eight years,while 
simultaneously the breakdown ofthe Pretton Woods monetary arrangements and 
the erosion ofthe system of multilateral developmentfinance have brought to the 
forethe critical and urgent needfor the reform of the international monetary 
system, subsuming thereunder the acceptance ofadevelopment dimension in the 
creation ofhquidity,the creation ofSDRs in adequate volume and their equitable 
allocation, and other related matters.Tothe demands of crisis management have 
been added those of long-term structural adjustment. (A detailed history of 
UNCTAD activities in the field of money and finance are contained in partTwo, 
section II.) 

TRADE AND INDUSTRIALISATION 

UNCTAD^sinitiativesandactivitiesintradeandindustrializationpohcies,as 
in otherareas,haveundergonesignificantchangesincontentaswellasin emphasis. 
Abasiccontinuityfrom the outset has remained,viz. the reform of the principles 
and rules of the international trading system. In the early phases the principal 
activity related to the Generalised System of Preferences (GSP)—a major 
UNCTADaccomplishment—which wasacceptedinl968(theEuropeanEconomic 
Community(EEC)deservespraiseforitsleadhere)andwhoseimplementationwas 
commencedinl971andcompletedinl976.Review,monitoringandimprovement 
ofthe GSPremainedamajortaskin the 1970s.While continuation ofthe GSP is 
virtually assured, the erosion ofits basic characteristics (non-discrimination and 
non-reciprocity) is nowaprincipal concern. 

Recognition ofthe inadequacy ofapolicy heavily accented on access to mar
kets led the secretariat at UNCTAD IV to move towardsamore comprehensive 
strategyforthe export of manufactures inabroadframework of several elements, 
and this led toacomprehensive programme including industrial adjustment and 
otherrelatedpolicychanges(resolution96(IV)).Firmpursuitofthiswas,however, 
renderedvirtuallyimpossiblebythepreoccupationwiththeTokyoRoundof 
MultilateralTradeNegotiationsinGATT(MTNs)leftinastateofdormancymixed 
with high expectations and the deepening ofthe worlds economic troubles. 

UNCTAD^s considerable analytical work and recommendations adopted on 
non-tariffmeasures(largelyunimplemented)priortotheTokyo Round wereuseful 
inputs, as were several studies and suggestions ontheMTN issues during the 
negotiations themselves and technical assistance to developing countries. Its mon
itoring and surveillance tasks on MTN-related codes and decisions currently pro-
videanew accent. 

Parallel to theattentiongiven to theMTN issues,anewareagainedinimport-
ance, viz. restrictive business practices, rightthrough the 1970s, culminatingin the 
successful adoption of the Set ofPrinciples and Rules.The monitoring and im
plementation oftheSetaswellasitsimprovementandrevisionshouldbeanareaof 
increased effort in the 1980s. 

The poorrecordandresultsoftrade liberalization measures in the 1960s and 
1970sand the serious stmcturalmaladjustmentsinthe world economy,nowmore 
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manifest, have since UNCTAD V, led to the focusing of attention on the interlinked 
character of the industrial restructuring in developed countries, and industrializ
ation in developing countries in the context of maintaining an open, non-discrimi
natory trading system and curtailing protectionism. UNCTAD's studies and delib
erations on this set of issues will figure importantly in the 1980s and beyond. 

Other major new areas of focus currently are the study of production and trade 
in services in the context of development, and recommendations and proposals on 
principles and policies related to the international trading system, with a view to 
making it more responsive to the needs of developing countries and supportive of 
accelerated economic development, and to giving it a more universal character. 
UNCTAD is once again returning to its fundamental conceptual and institutional 
challenges in the 1980s. (A detailed history of UNCTAD activities in the field of 
trade and industrialization are contained in part Two, section III.) 

SHIPPING 

UNCTAD's record in shipping is high testimony to its pioneering and path-
breaking initiative and courage in challenging the existing regimes and rules, which 
basically were based on colonial and imperial power structures and remained out
side the ambit of any international regulation. At UNCTAD I, Group В countries 
opposed any consideration of shipping questions. A beginning was, however, made 
with the "Common Measure of Understanding on Shipping Questions" and the 
establishment of the Committee on Shipping in 1965. From these modest and small 
beginnings it is no mean record to have achieved the following in the course of 
20 years: the entry into force of the Convention on a Code of Conduct for Liner 
Conferences; the adoption of the United Nations Convention on International 
Multimodal Transport of Goods; the adoption of the Hamburg Rules; the progress 
of negotiations on conditions for the registration of ships; the on-going work in the 
field of bulk trades, i.e. market practices and procedures, including the role of 
Transnational Corporations (TNCs) ; promotion of merchant marines of devel
oping countries and of consultative mechanisms between shippers and the Liner 
Conferences; technical assistance for the introduction of multimodal operations 
and port improvements—to list the major items. These speak for themselves. 

Certain distinct lines of direction and emphasis are discernible in the pursuit of 
the above-mentioned programmes. In the early years the main issues concerned the 
level and structure of freight rates, protection of shippers' interests and consultation 
machinery. This was followed by the focus on developmental issues, e.g. develop
ment of national merchant marines, on international shipping legislation and, 
subsequently, other issues such as multimodal transport, bulk cargo market and 
registration of ships. In the early years, the main actions were taken by resolutions 
and decisions. Failure in implementation and ineffectiveness of appeals to volun
tary compliance in a vastly entrenched field of vested interests led to the search for 
legal instruments: the codes, rules, etc. Secretariat research is underpinning these 
operations all the time, not only in statistics but also on difficult and complex policy 
issues: legal, economic, and institutional. 

In the face of the strong opposition of some major powers to UNCTAD's entry 
into certain of these areas, the initial process of launching an investigation or 
establishing a working group had to be carried out by voted decisions when it 
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proved impossible to reach decisions by consensus. However, subsequent consul-
tationsandnegotiationsinUNCTAD'smachineryledtoconsensusonfurtherwork 
and to negotiations wmch with slrill and patience were successfully carried out ŝee 
also sectionbelowon"Decision-makingandthemeaningofconsensus").^A 
detailedhistoryofUNCTAD activities in the field of shippingiscontainedin part 
Two, section 1 .̂)̂  

T^HNOI^OG^ 

The evolution ofUNCTAD's work in the field of technology isadramatic 
example ofhowasubject^of such critical importance),which had remained vir
tually on the peripheryfor the first 10years,was brought to the centre of inter-
national attention and negotiation by courageous and imaginative initiatives. The 
negotiation of an international code of conduct on the transfer of technology and 
UNCTAD'scontribution to the revision ofthelndustrialFroperty System includ-
ingtheFarisConvention,areimportantlandmarks.I3oththesenegotiationsarestill 
going on but, whateverthe final outcome, it cannot but be positive in transforming 
an unsatisfactory and inequitable regime.Theinitialfocus was on the legal and 
economic aspects oftechnology transfer, but soon the programme embraced other 
major elements. UNCTAD's ideas on thereverse transfer oftechnology,including 
thepossibilitiesof national and international actiontooffset and redressthe 
damagingconsequencestodevelopingcountriesofthe "brain drain",areagainofa 
path-breaking character, even ifthe formidable difficulties to effective action are 
recognized. The addition ofnew major dimensions in the technology area, such as 
strategyforthe technological transformation of developing countries, co-operative 
exchange ofskilled manpower among the developing countries, new and emerging 
technologies and the fullest andfreest possible access to technology in the public 
domain are again evidence ofUNCTAD's dynamism and daring in charting the 
areas where the resistance and hostility ofpowerful interests are likely to remain 
very strongindeed in the years ahead. Â detailed history ofthe initiatives under
taken by UNCTADwithregard to the transfer oftechnology and othertechnology 
issues are contained in partTwo, sections.) 

The developmentof the ideas andpoliciesiuthe areas ofeconomic co
operation among developing countries ^FCDC) and economic co-operation with 
socialistcountriesofFastemFuropeistreatedinsectionDbelowforreasonsstated 
therein. Theproblemsrelatingtotheleast-developedcountries^LDCs^isdealtwith 
in section 15 "Homogeneity and differentiation". 

In terms of membership and its aims and goals, UNCTAD'suniversality has 
been among its principal strengths. It has as its members all the three groups of 
states: developedmarket-economy countries, socialist countries ofFastemFurope 
and the Groupof77 and, sincel972, the people's RepublicofChina.Itcannotand 
does not standfor or canvass any particular economic and social system-^capital-
ism, socialism, statismorwhatever. It isfounded on the UnitedNations principle 
that the economic and social systemofacountry is entirelyamatter of that 
country'schoice,notforanyextemalagency,nationalorintemational, toimpose.lt 
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strives to improve and restructure the existing international economic system in 
suchaway as tofacilitatc the full and effective participation of all States, irrespec
tive of their economic and social systems, or levels of economic development. The 
major thrust ofUNCTAD's endeavours, it hardly needs to be said, has been in 
relation to the developing countries'economic relations with developed market-
economy countries which is understandable, given the latter countries'dominant 
place in the world economy and the former's very heavy dependence on them for 
trade, capital, technology,etc. And yet the othertwo dimensions are essential toa 
healthy world economy,namely: 

^Thefuller participation of the socialist countries ofFastemFurope in the 
world economy; and 

^Thedevelopmentofthefull potential of economicco-operationamongthe 
developing countries themselves ^FCDC). 

Analysis is made here of thefactors which have helped and those that have 
hampered UNCTAD's progress in realizing its universalist goals. 

T i ^ i ^ i ^ p ^ i ^ i ^ i P ^ i O N O i ^ H ^ 

First, as regards thefuller participation of the socialist countries ofFastem 
Furope in the world economy,there are three elements in this which are subject to 
varyingbutinteractinginfluences:Fast-^est,Fast-Southandintra-Fast.Intra-Fast 
^CMFA) economic exchanges are covered byaregimedifferentfrom the present 
mtemational trading system, though affecting and being affected by it to varying 
degrees. UNCTAD's attention to intra-Fast issues has been slight if any^as com
pared with its significant concern with intra-^est economic exchanges and with 
their important effects onthe world economy and the developing countries in 
particular^.^orld trade being "an interconnected network","repercussionsmany 
one part are felt inevitably in all others".The negotiation and implementation of 
policies in Fast-^est-South economic co-operation under UNCTAD's auspices 
have encountered several difficulties. 

In thefirstplace, economic co-operation with the socialistcountriesofFastem 
Furopeisparticularlyvulnerabletoadeteriorationinthepoliticalclimateandarise 
in international tensions.^ariationsinthis climate, swingingfrom cold war to 
detente to renewed cold war, trade restrictions for non-economic reasons applied 
from time to time, recurrent recessions andmonetary crises ofvarying depth, have 
beenbasicfactors. 

Secondly,in the UNCTAD machinery itself, western countries have invari
ably attempted to stall or avoid discussions ofFast-^est economic issues and to 
deal with them in other fomms, not all within the United Nations system; this 
despite UNCTAD's clearly recognized competence and contributing capability in 
its comprehensive universalframework. This western standhas been maintained, 
in^espectiveofthe political climate; this standhas, however, been hardening with 
increased international tension. 

Thirdly,developingcountriesthemselveshavenotshownasmuchsupportfor 
too deep aninvolvement by UNCTAD in Fast-^esteconomicissues as they have 
in North-South issues, more particularly ^est-South issues, lest their own prob-
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lems should otherwise receive reduced attention, and increased trade and credit 
facilitiesfrom the western countries to the socialist countries ofFastemFurope 
should be at their own cost. 

As regards Fast-Southeconomicco-operation,both negative andpositive 
factors have been operative. Among the negativefactors should be mentioned the 
ideologicalBpoliticalhesitationofmanydevelopingcountries to promote economic 
co-operationwith socialist countries even inthe 1960s.This attitude has now 
changed significantly.OverlOO developing countries have developed economic 
and commercial relations with the socialist countries ofFastemFurope. The prin
cipal reason has been the changed political perception on this issue.UNCTAD's 
conceptual and intergovernmental work rincluding studies, seminars and consul
tations) has also had some impact. 

Asecondfactorrelates to the character and operating methods ofthe socialist 
system offoreign trade. For many years, the socialist system ofplarming, its State 
monopoly offoreign trade and the mechanisms of itsforeign trade organizations 
and agencies have not been adequatelyknownandunderstood,inpart due to 
unfamiliaritywiththemand,inpart,duetosearchinginthesociahsteconomiesfor 
yardsticks, criteria and modalities of the market economy.This ideologicalBana-
lytical attitude is steadily changing. UNCTAD has doneagreat deal, through its 
studies, deliberations in the Trade and Development Foard sessional committees, 
confidential consultations between interested parties within theframework of the 
Tradeand Development Foard,seminars,expert groups and relatedtechnical 
assistance programmes, to disseminate information and promote understanding of 
these subjects. 

Athirdissuewhichisnonearertoasolutionnowthanitwasinthel960sisthe 
demand for0.7per cent ofGross National Froduct^GNF) transfer ofresources to 
developing countriesfrom the socialist countries ofFastemFurope. Related to this 
arethedevelopingcountries'demandsconcemingtheoperationoftheSpecialFund 
of the International Investment Fank. 

In spite of these obstacles,UNCTAD's record in Fast-South economic co
operation has been steadily progressing through studies, technical assistance and 
intergovernmental deliberations, pursuant to decisions taken in the first 15years 
^.e.Con^renceresolutionsl5^I),53^III)and95^I^)andresolutionll2^I^)ofthe 
TradeandDevelopmentFoard). Useful workhasalso been donewithrespectto the 
possibilities ofamultilateral system ofpaymentsbetween socialist countries of 
FastemFurope and developing countries, and ofutilizingtradeopportunitiesfrom 
the multilateral schemes of CMFA member countries. 

Gver the past 15 to 20 years extensive as well as intensive economic linkages 
have developed between the sociahst countries ofFastemFurope and the market-
economy countries ^bothdevelopedand developing) throughawide variety ofnew 
forms and instmments, which are significant and innovative contributions to the 
institutional and legal modalities ofanew international trading system, going 
beyond thetraditionalconceptsof"free"tradeand"market"forcesandtheGATT 
framework. UNCTAD's mandates in this field ofFast-^est-South economic co
operation, in conjunction with its mandate in regard to principles and mies of an 
improvedanduniversallyapplicable international tradingsystem,presentitwitha 
most valuable opportunity to moveforward in its universalist goals. 
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Aword about the socialist countries of FastemFurope^-^-^the inter
national monetary system. Socialist countries do not takeasignificant part in the 
international monetary system ^IMF-^orldFankgroup),evenif some ofthem are 
members.They partake in international money and capital markets and in inter
governmental loans and credits in varying degrees, but basically they remain out-
side the international monetary system, though much affected by it. This detracts 
fundamentallyfrom its universality.UNCTAD studies and deliberations have 
drawn attention to this.The proposal to convene an international conference on 
internationalmonetaryissuesunderUnitedNationsauspices,shoulditmaterialize, 
would provide an opportunity to remedythisdefect.Amatterforfurther study is 
what changes and adaptations in the presentpolicies, rules and instruments would 
be requiredtofacilitatethe effective participationof the socialist countriesof 
FasternFuropeintheintemationalmonetarysystem^aproblemsomewhatparallel 
to thatfaced in respect of the international trading system and one towhich 
UNCTAD'sintellectualandconceptualcontributioncouldbehistoric). ^Section ^1 
of partTwo deals in some detail with the nature and evolution of trade relations 
among countries having different economic and social systems.) 

FooNO^io^o-op^^^^iON^^ONGO^v^oPiNOOot^N^^i^^FCDC) 

UNCTAD's philosophy and programme in relation to FCDC falls into two 
distinct but closely related elements: first, co-operation among developing 
countries inforging common positions and utilizing their improved leverage in 
negotiations with the developed countries; and, two, policies and programmesfor 
establishing new and strengtheningexisting co-operation among themselvesin 
trade, technology,finance and investment.The first, as noted elsewhere, has been 
an important contribution ofUNCTAD since its inception. Fut it has only been 
duringthesecond decade ofUNCTAD—perhapsin the pastseven to eightyears— 
that the second element ofFCDC has acquired new and impressive dimensions. 

Inthefirstl0tol2years,UNCTAD'seffortsinFCDCconsisted,forthelarge 
part,inprovidingtechnicalassistanceto regionalandsubregionalintegration 
schemes of developing countries, supported by secretariat research. 

UNCTAD's FCDC role enteredanew phase with the establishment of the 
FCDC Committeefollowingthe Mexico City Frogrammeand the decision to con
centrate on threemain programmes, theglobalsystemoftradepreferences^GSTF), 
Multinational Marketing Fnterprises^MNMFs) and State Trading Organizations 
^STOs)inthewakeoftheManilaandtheArushaFrogrammes.Recently,projectsin 
the area of finance and credit havebeenaddedtothesepriorities.lt is clear, 
however,from the record ofrecent years that, despite considerable technical prep
aration and governmental deliberations, little progress has been made in any of 
these and that serious difficulties are encounteredin UNCTAD. These difficulties 
are briefly: thedispersedandfragmentedcharacteroftheGroupof77machineryof 
FCDC and its lack ofeffective leadership and co-ordination; the absence ofa 
permanent Groupof77secretariatortechnicalcoretoassistmembergovernments; 
major differences among developing countries as to the relative importance and 
priority ofthediverseprogrammeelements^SouthFank,GSTF,etc.);aweakening 
ofUNCTAD's leadingrole in the FCDCfield within the UnitedNations system; 
theinadequacyofUNCTAD'sregularandextra-budgetaryresources;thefailureof 
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theUNCTADsecretariattomobilizeavailableresourcesforpriorityprojects;and, 
last butnotleast,thecontroversyconcemingtheuniversality ofthe UnitedNations 
system in relation to the developing countries'demand thatthe role ofthe United 
Nations be limited tosupportmeasuresofFCDC.^AdetailedhistoryofUNCTAD 
activities in the field ofFCDC is contained in partTwo, section ̂ 11.) 

There has beenacertain amount of criticism regarding the position taken by 
the developing countries. On theone hand, accordingto the critics, thesecountries 
callfor the support of the international community and international institutions 
for FCDC programmes. Their demands onindustrializedcountriesforaid, market 
access andindustrial andeconomicreadjustment entailchangesin thelatter 
countries'domestic stmctures and policies. At the same time, developing countries 
maintain thatFCDCprogrammesareexdusivelytheiraffairand cannot be subject 
to comment or review in any international institution, including UNCTAD, but 
will be brought to themforsupport.This further overlooks the possibility that 
FCDC programmes couldhave an economic impact on other countries not parties 
to those programmes, who wouldhavealegitimateinterestinstudyingthe possible 
effects ofthese programmes on their own economies, especially ifthey were also 
called upon to support them. 

The concern of developing countries to befree to draw up their own FCDC 
programmes and to resolve their own regional and intra-regional differences of 
policies and interests ^without the presence ofpowerful developed countries not 
averse to interfering in their counsels) is not only understandable, but is perhaps 
justifiedbyhistoricalexperience.Thebig powers are not lacking inpower or 
opportunities to determine the policies of developing countries by bilateralmeans, 
their control over international financial, tradingandother institutions, and 
through intemationalcorporation^and commercial banks. Giventhispower 
equation, developing countries'anxiety to be left alone to negotiate among them
selves cannotbecontested, subject to their securingsubsequent international 
approval or supportas the case may be) to their programmes in UNCTAD and 
other institutions where they may have accepted legal obligations. 

Developing countries are implementingagreat number ofFCDC measures in 
numerous channels and institutions—bilateral,multilateral, regional and sub-
regional, much ofthis outside the framework ofUnited Nations agencies, even 
thoughanumberofUnitedNationsagenciesareinvolvedinsomeofthem directly 
orindirectly,substantiallyormarginally.Thisisnottheplacetoevaluatethe 
progress being made in FCDC in terms ofthe world economy or ofthe potential 
waitingto be tapped.^eareconcemedherewith two specificissues:^)how could 
UNCTAD effectively increase its FCDC contribution,which is an important el
ement ofitsuniversality7, and ^)howfar does the developing countries'position 
compromiseUNCTAD'suniversality7 The answer to the first would seemto 
dependin part on theanswerto the second. Obviously,stepstoovercome many of 
thelimitationsofUNCTADcitedearlierwouldhavetocomefromtheGroupof77. 
Nevertheless,amajor step would be taken if the developing countries recognized 
the strictly defined but obviously legitimate interest of other countries in FCDC 
programmes in the UNCTADframework,without any prejudice whatsoever to 
their autonomy to draw up and implement them. 
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UNCTAD's image asauniversal United Nations organ and its FCDC role 
would both be enhanced if the residual differences on procedures and principles 
concerning the FCDC Committee and the meetings of the Group of 77 related 
thereto could be accommodated by all the groups ofStates concerned. It isasad 
reflection that sterile and counter-productive issues have prevailed so long over 
substantive programmes of overridingurgency,creatingaconfrontationalsituation 
and castingashadow over all ofUNCTAD's activities. On the other hand, deter
mined efforts to implement even one ortwo ofthe principal FCDC projects under 
UNCTAD auspices will give more credence to the oft-repeated charters of collec
tive self-reliance and UNCTAD's universality. 

^H^^no^n^tyve^u^^iffer^n^at^nof^^el^plngcoun^^ 

Afundamental aspect of UNCTAD's philosophy,which cuts across nearly 
every area ofitsactivity,relates to the homogeneity ofthe developing countries on 
the one hand and their differentiation on the other.Arecurrent misconception is 
that UNCTADdoesnottakeintoaccountthedivergenteconomicinterests and the 
different levels of economic and industrial development of developing countries, 
butcanvassesunrealisticandinappropriateglobalsolutionswhichdonotmeettheir 
needs. Sincethiskindofcriticismcanharmtheinstitution'simageandcredibility,it 
is necessary to examine this in some detail. 

First, as to the homogeneity of developing countries:ahistoric and epochal 
contribution ofUNCTADinl96^ to theevolutionofworld political economywas 
the creation of the Group of77,acoalitionforthe first time of the world's devel
oping countries, banding together, forging common positions and proposals and 
seeking to apply concerted leverage, so as to increase their bargaining power in the 
negotiations ^-^-^theindustrialized nations. The factthatthis group has 
remainedaliveandstrongand shown considerable unityindealingwith developed 
countries overthepast20years, in thefaceofitsownintemaldifferences apolitical, 
economic, ideological) and ofpersistent and powerful pressures to break it up, is 
perhapsanenduringtributetoitshistoricalvalidityandrightfulnessBTheGroupof 
77 is not exclusively an UNCTAD phenomenon, though originating in it; it has 
becomeanimportantnegotiatingpartner in nearly every international insti
tution. 

western countries, by and large, and the socialist countries ofFasternFurope 
recognize the validity and usefulness of this grouping in international economic 
affairs; even when their support ofmanyofits proposals is marginal and meagre. 

7 In the felicitous words of the Deputy Secretary-General of the Commonwealth Secretariat, Sir 
Peter Marshall, m his address to the Colloquium on North-South Negotiations, convened by the Quaker 
United Nations Office, Geneva, March 1984: 

"One ofthe salient characteristics ofthe post-war world is the emergence on the international 
scene of a host of newly independent countries whose joint awareness of their problems, of their 
prospects and, indeed, of their survival, outweighs the manifest differences between them indi
vidually in circumstances of geography or of politics, or of economics, or of culture. A second salient 
characteristic is the expression of this joint awareness in the multilateral institutions which have 
grown up since the end ofthe Second World War, especially, but by no means exclusively, in the 
United Nations system. It is perhaps the combination of these characteristics which so baffles and 
disenchants more traditional opinion in the developed world." 
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Theyrecognizethatithasservedtoprovideafocusontheessentialissuesandneeds 
of the third world and channelsfor dialogue andnegotiation—channels whichfor 
over 120 membernationsarefarfromeasyto set up onaglobal scale. The United 
States has often been the exception in this regard, and its position towards the 
Group and its activities has variedfrom indifference and tolerance to negativism 
and hostility. Fy virtue of its leading world position, it has influenced the other 
western countries negatively on many issues of substance and has blocked or 
diluted progress on them. 

Other western countries have,from time to time, succeeded in moving the 
UnitedStatestolessnegativepolicies,butsuchsuccesshasbeenmeagre.Andinthe 
past three years or so, they have evincedadisturbinginabihty or unwillingness to 
takeamoreconciliatoryhne towards the Group of77differentfrom the leader of 
theirowngroup.ThesocialistcountriesofFastemFuropehavenotbeeneffectivein 
changing this situation,because they seem primarily concerned with their own 
Fast-^est and Fast-South issues inUNCTAD. In any evaluation of the North 
South dialogue, includingthatinUNCTAD,failure to recognize ormention these 
variousfactors in clear and candid terms would beaserious omission. However,a 
positive change in United States attitudes and policies, ^brought about whether by 
its takingaless short-sighted view ofitsinterestsand not bringing global political 
andstrategicconsiderationstotheNorth-South^issuesintheUnitedNations,bythe 
the persuasion of its allies,by the pressures of the Group of 77 or the socialist 
countriesofFastemFurope,byacombinationofoneormoreofthesefactors,orby 
the inexorable march of events) is almosta^^^^^^^forsignificant progress on 
the global scene. 

TheGroupof77isnowfacingamoreseriousthreattoitsunitythanperhapsat 
anytime since its emergence:geopoliticalpressures;thedepthoftheeconomicand 
financial crisis, and the Group's resulting sharplyaggravateddependence on exter
nal financial resources; disenchantment with the NIFO and post-NIFO results of 
multilateral negotiations in the past decade, combined with scepticism as to the 
advisability ofthenegotiatingmodalitiessofarpursued;and, last butnotleast, the 
relatively modest ^inrelationtobothexpectationsandpotentials) progressin 
mobilizing itsownresourcesfor collective self-reliance.The way outof these 
difficulties lies in continued and determined action over time, including the pur
suit—inUNCTAD and otherfomms—in the short and medium term of more 
specific and concrete negotiating packages and trade-offs, more flexible coalitions 
^cutting across group lines) of developed and developing countries, greater utiliz
ation ofco-operative potentials with the socialist countries ofFastemFurope, and 
othersimilarmeasuresbutallwithinafirm^butnotrigid)frameworkofunity.The 
response is notforthe Group of77 to disband. Clearly,ifthe member countries do 
not hang together, they will hang separately. 

within theframework of united action, differentiation has been applied ina 
numberofUNCTADpoliciesandrecommendations.Inthefirstplace,thecategory 
ofthe least developed countries has received special recognition and consideration 
in UNCTAD rightfrom the beginning and has gathered momentum since. In the 
earlyyears, the importance ofnon-discriminationamongthe developing countries 
was also equally stressed bythe developing countries, reflecting the basic difficulty 
of differentiation; thefear that it might cause disunity in their ranks,without 
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developed countries offeringrealorsubstantial benefits to the least developed. This 
position changedfrom UNCTAD II onwards, and the needfor special measures in 
theirfavour was agreed. Itisnotnecessaryheretogooverthedetailsofthe 
ImmediateActionFrogrammeandtheSubstantialNewFrogrammeofAction,and 
the series of special measures which emergedfrom the UnitedNations Conference 
on the Least Developed Countries held under UNCTAD auspices.The commit
ment by developed countriestoprovide0.15percentoftheirGNFto them, special 
action to ease their debt burdens,the gradual acceptance ofa"least-developed-
nation-favoured"clause in the North-South context,the additional concessions 
offered to their products under GSF schemes over and above those accorded to 
other developing counties, payment by donors of their contributions to the Com
mon Fundfor Commodities special quotas in commodity agreements, implemen-
tation and monitoring of their programmes onacountry-by-country basis—these 
are worth hsting.Likewise,considerable action to improve the lot of the land
locked developing countries has also been taken, the first legal instrument nego-
tiated under UNCTAD.The problems of island developing countries are under 
continuingstudy. For good reasons, many governments recognize the needfor 
caution against the proliferation of additional categories of developing countries, 
given the limited resources and the overriding common interests of developing 
countries. Â more detailed history ofUNCTAD activities in relation to the least 
developed, the land-lockedand the island developing countries is containedin part 
Two, section ^III.) 

In the field of development finance,whileUNCTAD has pursued certain 
objectives and targetsforthe benefit of developing countries asawhole^the 1.0 per 
centaidtarget,including0.7percentODA,andeasiertermsandconditionsofaid), 
the differential needs of not onlythe least developed countries, as noted above, but 
of the low income and the middle income developing countries more dependent 
respectively onODA and intemationalcapital markets have alsobeen recog
nized. 

Again, in the allocation of ODA the search for global targets and policies in 
UNCTAD has nevermilitatedagainstregionalfinancialassistance programmes, as 
under the^aoundé and Lomé Conventions, regional development banks and the 
like. 

As regards external debt,UNCTAD's analysis of its origins and growth has 
been remarkableforitsfar-sightedness and accuracy,justas UNCTAD's prognos
tication ofitsseriousaggravationwaspropheticand Cassandra-like—acrisiswhose 
nature and seriousdimensions arenot adequately recognizedby the creditor 
countriesandintemationalfinancialinstitutionseven to thisday.^hile UNCTAD 
has beenpleadingforfar-reaching and comprehensive solutions to this situation 
^comprising massive resource transfers, debt cancellation, moratoria, additional 
facilities to take care of structural adjustment needs, relaxation of conditionality, 
an independent commission on international indebtedness and the like), because 
piecemeal and small measures would simply not do, it has also been cognizant of 
and provided specific ideasfor solutions to the different types of debt situations 
faced by the above-mentioned categories of developing countries. 

UNCTAD'sendeavourstobringaboutareformoftheintemationalmonetary 
systemdonot and cannot differentiatebetweenthedevelopingcountries,but 
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include measures which would benefit the third worldasawhole,alargervoice in 
thedecision-makingmachinery,the"link",largerallocationsofSDRs,assigningto 
SDR,theroleofthekeyintemationalreservecurrencyandchangedpoliciesofIMF, 
soastotake adequately into account developmentaldimensionsinthe inter
national monetary system. 

Apoint of importance in the discussion on differentiation is that no single 
measure can bring^direct) benefit to each and every developing country,let alone 
equality ofbenefit for all. For this reason, it is essential to have comprehensive 
programmes embracing as many areas ofinterest as possible to benefit the greatest 
number of countries. Fqually,it is essential to endeavour to distribute the advan
tages accming under any onemeasure or programme among allthe countries 
concemed,without in that process distorting or destroying the programme itself. 
This is seenmareas relating to commodities, manufactures, development finance 
and the least developed countries. 

The heavy dependence ofavery large number of developing countries on the 
export of commoditiesandtheimpactoftheweaknessofthissector on theirability 
to cope with their developmentproblemsclearlypoint to this area as one requiring 
major restmcturingforthebenefitofmostdevelopingcountries. Commodity 
agreementsforanyonecommoditywould obviously benefit^directly)onlyasmall 
number ofexporting countries; hence, an integrated and comprehensive coverage 
of commodities. The strong pressuresfrom many countries to include additional 
productsintheIntegratedFrogrammeforCommodities^IFC)areareflectionofthis 
need. Fqually,thegreatimportance attached to the "second window" ofthe Com-
monFund, particularly bythe African countries, evidenced theirdesire, supported 
byotherdevelopingcountries,tobenefitfromtheinstitution.IfaIltheprincipalIFC 
elements were effectivelyimplemented, benefit wouldaccme to the greatmajority 
of developing countries both directly and indirectly. 

SimilarconsiderationshaveplayedapartintheGSF. Admittedly, sharp 
differences of view and interest came to theforeinUNCTAD during the GSF 
negotiatingprocess among developing countries.Alarge number of them realized 
that, given their mdimentary industrial stmcture, they would derive little or no 
benefitfrom the GSF.Therefore, developing countries asawhole exerted con-
tmumgpressurefor the inclusion in the GSF of dutiable processed and semi-
processedagriculturalproductstothegreatestextentpossible. In principle, this was 
agreed to,but in practice coverage of processed and semi-processed goods was 
totally unsatisfactory: domestic agricultural protectionism, particularly in FFC, 
was the principal hurdle; the pretext that improvements in such coverage would 
harmtheirLomépartners^theAfrican,FacificandCaribbean^ACF)Countries)was 
fairly systematically used. Another divisive issue was that of special preferences 
enjoyed byanumber of developing countries in FFC under the^aoundé and the 
Lomé Conventions and underthe Commonwealth preferential system. Fefore the 
United^ingdom joined FFC, one ofthe difficultnegotiationscentredaround this 
issuefor years even after the GSF became operative. Developing countries asa 
group, afterintensedebate, agreed thatundertheGSFthesebeneficiariesofspecial 
preferences should receive at least equivalent advantages to compensate themfor 
sharingthesepreferenceswithotherdevelopingcountries.Thisformulahasworked 
satisfactorilyonthewhole.Intheevent,however,thespecialregimeoffinancialand 
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other assistance and preferences embodied in the Lomé Convention, applicable to 
over 60 developing countries ofthe ACF group, has been recognized and accepted 
by other developing countries not ACF members. 

^et another important aspect ofdifferentiationofdeveloping countries is the 
"graduation" issue,which has assumed great importance, especially within the 
GATTframework and MTN-related codes and decisions, and under whose guise 
measures of discrimination and restriction of the GSF,as well as most-favoured
nation ^MFN) benefits, are being unilaterally applied. The preference schemes of 
the United States, FFC,^apan and others apply the "graduation" principle by 
various means, viz. competitiveneedscriteria, maximum percentage limits, quotas 
and thelike, whereby countriestakingsharesofthepreferentialmarketin products 
largerthan determined underthecriteriaare denied preferential treatmentfortheir 
products. Theargumentisthatthesecountrieshavedevelopedacompetitiveexport 
capability,have "graduated" andaré not entitled to preferential treatment. On the 
basis ofaprovision in the Fnabling Clause of the GATT MTNdecision,which 
stated that developing countries could accept greater obligations with the progress
ive development of their economies and improvements in their trade situations, 
support is being sought for "graduation" and for an increasing measure of reci
procity by developing countries in trade negotiations with developed countries in 
the form of concessions as well as compliance with the GATTcodes and obliga
tions. Developing countries have rejected "graduation" in principle, buthave had 
to tolerate it in practice. 

Asageneral principle, it is unexceptionable thatacategory of developing 
countriesshouldnotqualifyfordifferentialorpreferentialtreatmentiftheyceaseto 
be developing.^The criteria applied, however, arefarfrom clear: is it per capita 
income, percapita export ofmanufactures, share ofmanufactures in exports, share 
of manufacturing in GDForacompositecriterion7The real issue is whether the 
concept of"graduation"is relevant to the situation that confronts the trade of 
developing countries with the industrialized countries. It is lessaquestion of pre
ferential treatment iB^-^-^third parties in the markets of developing countries, 
and moreaquestion of competition v^-^-^domesticindustries.The extent to 
whichdevelopingcountries which aresuccessful in gaining significant market 
shares in specific products^sectors in industrialized countries rit does not matter 
whetherpreferentialornon-preferential) are denied market access byrestrictionist 
and protectionist measures points to the real nature of the problem. 

Aword might be added on the possible effect ofacontractual or legal accep
tance ofacategoryof"graduated" developing countries—should it arise—on the 
Group of77:itwouldseriously divide and weaken theGroup, as ithasexistedand 
operated thusfar, and cause serious damage to the already limited negotiating 
strength ofthe "graduates" and, even more, to other members ofthe Group. 

Theforegoing paragraphs considerissuesofdifferentiation among developing 
countries with respect to policies calling for action by developed countries. 

8 See the report ofthe Secretary-General of UNCTAD to UNCTAD VI : "Development and recov
ery: the realities ofthe new interdependence." {Op. cit., para. 79). 
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Differentiation in the FCDC context,which is of cmcialimportancefor success, 
has also received substantial attention inUNCTAD programmes and studies.̂  

This differentiation, often cited asadivisivefactor which could undermine 
theirmutual co-operation, holdsforththegreatestpromiseofco-operationin trade 
încluding manufactures, raw materials and minerals),technology skilled man

power, investment, finance and other fields, provided theyforge the necessary 
linkages and create effective institutions and mechanisms to that end, not simply 
leavingthem to marketforces alone. The complementarities and mutually advan
tageous opportunitiesfor exchanges are immense.Here again, it is essential to 
devise measures ofbenefit to all ofthem,especiallytheIeastdevelopedand weaker 
developing countries.^ithin the regional and subregional economic groupings, 
special measures to protect and promote the industry and exports ofthe weaker 
partners are an essential ingredient, as are measures ofassistance in such financial 
institutions and payments arrangements—and UNCTAD is an active partner in 
these endeavours. At the intra-regional level, in connection with the GSTF pro
gramme, the principles and guidelmesfor the negotiations take full cognizance of 
these concerns and needs. 

^et another dimensionto differentiation relates to the harmonization and 
adaptation, wherenecessary,oftheregionalandsubregionalFCDCprogrammeson 
t^e one handand the global inter-regional programmes on the other.The issues 
involved are numerous indeed and bristle with complexities and differences—pol
itical, economicand,inmany cases, simplytechnical;andtheirresolutioncallsfor 
much time, patience,technical expertise and mutual accommodation:qualities 
which, given the necessary political thmst and impetus, can develop and grow 
steadily with experience and some first successes. UNCTAD at both intergovern
mental and secretariat levels is aware of these great challenges and oppor
tunities. 

Thisdiscussion would beincompletewithoutareferencetothedifferentiation 
of the oil-exportingfrom the non-oil-exporting developing countries.UNCTAD 
analyses and recommendations deal with the diverse economic impacts of this 
differentiation. Theyrecognizethenegativeeffectofhighoilpricesonthebalanceof 
payments ofoil-importing developing countries and also the positive effect ofthe 
financial assistancefrom the oil-exporting countries, which in many cases exceeds 
0.7 or 1.0 per cent of the GNF,and of the recyclmg of their surplus funds.The 
UNCTAD secretariatdoesnotsubscribe to the viewwhichblameshigh petroleum 
prices as the main reasonfor world inflation and the developing countries'pay
ments crisis. Recognition is made of the exhaustible and finite nature of their oil 
resources, ofthedamagmgerodingeffectsofinflationinindustrializedcountrieson 
theirforeign exchange assets and, above all, of thefact that they are developing 
countrieswiththeirownurgentneeds.Fqually,attentionhasbeenrepeatedlydrawn 

9 See the reports ofthe Secretary-General of UNCTAD to UNCTAD IV, New directions and the 
structuresfor trade and development {TD/l&3/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.77.II.D.1), 
paras. 154-161, to UNCTAD V, Restructuring the international economic framework (TD/221/Rev.l) 
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.79.II.D.12), paras. 65-73, and to UNCTAD VI. Development 
and Recovery... op. cit., paras. 72-75, for a most cogent and admirable presentation of these issues. 
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to theconsiderableadditionalopportunitiesofSouth-Southfinancial co-operation, 
as yet untapped. 

F^UNCTADan^^v^op^c^untr^s^d^^nes^c^c^n^m^cp^c^ 

There hasfrequently been criticism that UNCTAD's approach to trade and 
development issues has beenunilateralandbiased,because it has concentrated 
most ofits efforts to demands on developed countries, and has scarcely given any 
attentiontothedomesticeconomicpolicies of developing countries or to their 
obligations in the area ofintemational economic co-operation.There is perhapsa 
grain of truth in this criticism. Fasically,however,suchaview tends to overlooka 
number of important considerations. In the first place, UNCTAD's principal re-
sponsibility^orcompetence)is in the area ofintemational economic co-operation, 
i.e. the external environment in which developing countries pursue their develop-
mentalefforts,anditisreasonable,therefore,forUNCTADtoconcentratefirstand 
foremost on that task, all the more so given its limited resources. 

Secondly, developing countries have remained somewhat sensitive aboutany 
international institution^UNCTADincluded,despite its specialplaceintheir 
affections)scrutinizing their domestic development and related economic pro
grammes and policies inamultilateralforum, giving rise tothepossibilityof 
pressures infavour of one or other pattern of development or policy. 

Thirdly,most of the internal development planning, priorities and policies, 
even ifthey entail some external aspects, are essentially matters for decision at the 
nationallevel,anddonotfallintothecategoryofproblemscallingforintemational 
negotiation. Qnestions arise such as: should there be anyplanning of development 
or should theeconomy be leftentirelyfree to private enterprise7In planning, what 
rates of growth; what ratios of capitalformation to GDF; what roles to assign to 
governmental and private sectors in aggregate resource allocation, as well as in 
particular sectors of industry,power,agriculture,mining,transport,etc; what 
priorities over time to heavy versus light industry,agriculture versus industry,^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 I t is for the country concerned to take these decisions in the light ofits 
politicalandsocio-economiccircumstances and available resources; and notfor 
anyintemationalagencyinamultilateralframeworkto seektodetermine, particu
larly when such issues lend themselves to ideological and political disputations 
among the big powers. 

This does not mean, however, that developing countries are not receptive to 
advice and assistance at the international level. Indeed, all the extensive technical 
and financial assistance offered to developing countries by international institu
tions, including UNCTAD, at the national level ^andwherefeasible even at re-
gional,subregional and interregional levels) in the areas ofplanning and develop
ment over the years answers the point behind the criticism. 

UNCTAD hasfrom its very origin been emphasizing that the primary re-
sponsibilityfor the economic development of developing countries is their own, 
and that development calls for the transformation of their social and economic 
stmcturesandforamore equitable order of opportunity and distribution, making 
possibleabetterdevelopmentofhumanresources. Futafavourableinternational 
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environment which would provide aid and access to markets and technology isa 
critical requirement, ifdeveloping countries are not to be thrown back upon their 
own domestic resources or to be obliged to accept low growth rates.The major 
reports and addresses of the three Secretaries-General ofUNCTAD,whose con
tributions to the evolution of UNCTAD philosophy have been seminal,would 
abundantly bear this out.^ 

Developing countriesthemselves have, atsummits and other highlevelmeet-
ings, declared theirprimaryresponsibilityfor economic development, while seek-
ingintemational assistance, and have committed themselves to pursuing domestic 
policiesforamore just and efficient internal socio-economic order according to 
theirowncircumstancesandneeds,asseenintheDeclarationsoftheHeadsofState 
orGovemmentoftheNon-AlignedCountriesas,forexample,intheAlgiers,Lima, 
Manila, Amsha and Fuenos Aires declarations of the Group of 77,and in the 
Mexico, Manila and Caracas FCDC programmes. 

Itwould be relevantto state briefly UNCTAD'sowncontributioninthi^area 
over the years.For several initialyear^,secretariat reports on mobilizationof 
domestic resources of developing countries were regularly on the agenda of the 
Committee on Invisibles and Financing related toTrade^CIFT), as well as the 
Trade and Development Foard. Several individual country studies on balance of 
payments and mechanisms of adjustment,aid,debt and development finance 
related to their economic development plans, have been carried out, not omitting 
domestic fiscal aspects. 

Fconomicperformance, in particulartheefforts made by developing countries 
to mobilize internal resources, is recognized as an important element of inter
national developmentpolicyandasalegitimateconcemofaid-givingcountriesand 
institutionsforthe effective use of external resources. UNCTAD studies analysed 
quantitativeand qualitativeindicators for assessing the efforts ofdeveloping 
countries in mobilizing andusing internal resources effectively. Thesestudies 
pointedtotheir considerable efforts and results,as reflected intheincreased 
importance andimproved quality ofplanning as anindispensable tool, andin the 
steadyrise in the investmentand savings ratio until afterthe 1970s up to the early 
1980s.The negative effects ofahostile economic external environment on their 
self-help efforts have also emerged prominentlyfrom these studies. 

U^CTAD'scontributionmmefieldofinsurance,whiIedealingwith external 
aspects such as retention of and control over funds in developing countries and 
savingforeignexchange,has perhaps beenmoreimportantinintemalaspectsofthe 
subject such as building up domestic insurance laws, institutions and skilled per
sonnel, and mobilizing domestic funds in developing countries. 

Likewise, withregardtodevelopingcountries'policiesofprotection of domes-
ticindustries, UNCTAD has not been unaware that someofthese policies maynot 
be conducive to efficiency and sound resource allocation, besides hindering com
petitiveness in external markets.The limitations of an essentially import substi-
tution policy have been stressed from the very beginning. Theforce of an infant-

10 Dr. Prebisch has been fighting all his life for this philosophy. Most recently! Mr. Gamani Corea 
has treated this set of issues with admirable clarity in his report to UNCTAD VI : op. cit., chap. II, paras. 
91-94. 
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industry argument cannot, however, be contestedin the case of developing 
countries. Furthermore,for excessive levels of protection which might be required 
in small countries with domestic markets, the solutionlies in the creation oflarger, 
viable markets through regional and subregional trading arrangements and multi
national industrial enterprises.UNCTADhasgiven its supporttothesepro-
grammes. It must alsobenotedthat developing countriesemploytariffsand 
quantitative importrestrictions as instruments of macro-economic policy,allocat-
ing scarce foreign and domestic resources to priority areas of development. Given 
their ever-growing import demand,whichisfar in excess of their export earnings 
andotheravailableforeignsources^causingstructurallong-termpaymentsdeficits), 
there is no riskthatpolicies of developing countries willhavearestrictive effect on 
the aggregate level of world trade. Any changes in theirimport composition would 
be inresponse to developmentalrequirements,nottoanidealist dedication tofreer 
trade. Demands for reciprocal concessions in tariff and non-tariff areas in devel
oping countries tend to miss these points. However, these countries take the in-
itiativethemselvesfrom time to time to liberalize their protective measures—in 
order tointroduce elements ofcompetition,restrain inflation, meet consumer 
needs, and finally as some form of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ in trade negotiations. 

Developing countries are acutely conscious of the urgent need of export pro
motion and of improving the quality and competitiveness of their products in 
international markets.They do not stand in need of sermons on the merits of 
export-oriented policies, andopentradingsystems. They are,however,puzzledand 
daunted by the present situation andfuture prospect: with their structural mal
adjustments, social rigidities and protectionist pressures, developed countries are 
either not ready or not able to absorb the exports of even halfadozen so-called 
newlyindustrializingcountries^NICs)whatdisasterwouldawaitothersifthey,too, 
in large numbers, went inabig way for export-oriented investments and exports^ 
Hence,UNCTAD has been underlining the nexus of structural adjustment and 
market access in the correct perspective. 

In this connection the technical assistance in trade promotion and marketing 
provided by the International Trade Centre UNCTAD^GATT is of particular 
importance. It is also relevant to refer to UNCTAD's work in the field of trade 
facilitation, i.e. assistance in the simplification and rationalization of trade pro
cedures and documents in developing countries—a contribution to both internal 
and external policies. 

UNCTAD's studies on various subjects in the area ofenvironment are useful 
inputs to déformation of domestic economic policies of developing countries. 
These relate to self-reliant approaches in resource utilization, environmental 
aspectsofnon-renewableresourcesand pricing ofnaturalresources, reafforestation 
and conservation, and environmental policies overall and in product sectors in 
relation to the needs ofintemational trade. 

Mention should also be made ofUNCTAD's in-depth examination ofthe 
economies ofeach ofthe least developed countries in connection with the United 
Nations Conference concerning them, the Substantial New Frogramme of Action 
and thefollow-up activities in financial and technical assistance to this group of 
countries.Aprincipalnewaccentinthisworkistherecognitionoftheresponsibility 
ofthe least developed countries themselves. 
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UNCTAD's technical assistance and expert advice inanumber of areas, 
including developmentfinanceandextemal debt, commercial policy,FCDC, tech-
nology,shipping, etc., has involved the examination ofintemal economic policies 
ofdeveloping countries, even when UNCTAD cannot wield the leverage ofinter-
national institutions dispensing large amounts of aid. 

Thus, while UNCTAD's record is admittedly not one to be defensive about, 
some moreattention and transparencywouldredound to the benefit ofUf^CTAD 
as an institution, even as it would to the developing countries themselves which, in 
theframework ofUNCTAD, can expect to receive an understanding and appreci-
ationof their developmental needs and aspirations equal at least tothat else
where. 

UNCTAD's institutional aspects can be conveniently dealt with under three 
principal headings:^) internal,^) external and ĉ) the role of the Secretary-
General ofUNCTAD 

Under"intemal"thefollowingpointsaretreated:theperiodicConference,the 
Tradeand Development Foard, its principal Committees and other subsidiary 
bodies,negotiatingconferencesandgroups;theirevolutionsincel96^andsomeof 
theissuesarisingtherefrom. Under "external" some ofthe more important points 
relating to the place ofUNCTAD in the United Nations system, in particular its 
relationship with the General Assembly and other institutions, including special-
izedagencies,viz.IMF,the^orldFank,theFoodandAgricultureOrganizationof 
theUnited Nations ^FAO),andthev^orld Intellectual Froperty Organization 
V̂vTFO), as well as GATT, the United Nations Industrial Development Organiz

ation MUNIDO) and the regional commissions are touched upon. The role ofthe 
Secretary-General ofUNCTAD, highly important in both internal and external 
aspects, is treated inaseparate section. 

iNTE^NAt^ ASPECTS: EVOLUTION OP UNCTAD'S INSTITUTIONAL ^ACHINERV 

Smce its e^tablishmentml96^ the machinery of UNCTAD has grown to 
impressive dimensions, consisting of the Conference as the apex, theTrade and 
Development Foard and its mainCommittees,andanumber of continuing or 
^^^intergovemmentaIgroups,expertgroups, special ornegotiating conferences, 
and the like. An organizational chariofUNCTAD'smstitutional machinery is 
containedin partFour.Startingwith the TradeandDevelopmentFoard, and three 
permanentCommittees,i.e. on commodities, manufactures and invisibles and 
financing related to trade âs provided for in General Assembly resolution 
1995^1^), the Foardatits first sessionin 1965 not only set up these three Com
mittees and theirtermsofreferencebutafourth one, the Committee on Shipping. 
Then, years later, came other Committees:those respectively on preferences, tech
nology, and economic co-operation among developing countries.The process of 
setting up expert groups, sessional committees,^^^ intergovernmental groups 
and working groups overaperiod of time representedacomplex process of nego-
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tiation within UNCTAD, involving the extension and definition of new areas of 
study, deliberation and negotiation, and the dynamic interpretation and elabor
ation ofideasandproposalsfortradeand development, to mention justafew:there 
weregroupsforeachoftheinternationaldevelopmentstrategies;forsupplementary 
finance, debt operations and international monetary reform;for shipping legis
lation, and flags of registry,for reverse transfer of technology,for restrictive busi-
ness practices and for the Integrated Frogramme for Commodities ^IFC), anda 
sessional Committee ofthe Trade and Development Foard for Fast-^est-South 
economic issues.The large number of such groups, and their several sessions over 
years,reflectedtheevolutionofUNCTAD'smandates,competenceandnegotiating 
responsibilities.These, in turn, led to special or negotiating conferences, as on the 
Common Fund, theintemationalcodeofconducton the transferoftechnology,the 
code on liner conferences, the code on restrictive business practices, the code on 
multi-modaltransport ofgoods, andUnitedNations on the least developed 
countries, not to mentionanumber of commodity conferences under UNCTAD 
both within and outside the IFCframework. 

First,aword about the periodic Conference itself. The periodic Conference, 
meeting onceeverythreeorfouryears,hasremainedamajoreventin the trade and 
development dialogue. It is conventional wisdom either to put these Conferences 
down as failures in terms of the results attained ortofault them forraising undue 
and unrealistic hopes and expectations. Developing countries tend to take the first 
viewwithmuchjustification, but also because admission ofsuccess would reduce 
incentives to further results. Developed countries wish to describe every Confer
ence as successful andfruitful,while grudgingly admitting the scope forfurther 
progress, but combined with themacomment that the periodic Conference raises 
falsehopes of big breakthroughs. Some of themwouldbe happy to do away 
altogetherwiththisperiodicevent,which,intheirview,invariablybuildsupconsid-
erablepoliticalpressureandfocus;theywouldprefertohaveinitsplaceMinisterial 
meetings of the Trade and Development Foardfrom time to time to provide the 
political thrust,with the permanent machinery grappling with the real tasks. 

Fxperience ofthe six sessions ofthe Conference,however, would on the whole 
seem to underline the immense value ofthe Conference not only forthe significant 
attentionandfocusatahighpoliticallevelwhichitbringstotradeanddevelopment 
issues, but also for its considerable intangible and pervasive results. Fven when 
specificordramaticresults cannot beclaimedforeachsessionsuchas, for example, 
theestablishmentofUNCTADitselfatthefirstConference,thegeneralizedsystem 
ofpreferences^GSF)atthesecond,theCharterofFconomicRightsandDuties,and 
emphasis on the interdependence oftrade, money andfinance at the third session, 
andthe Integrated Frogrammefor Commodities ÎFC) and the Common Fund at 
thefourth.Thisenumerationisbynomeanscomprehensive—eachsessionhaspro-
videdameasureofimpetustooverallprogressandmovement,evenifsuchimpetus 
has been verysmall.And yet, withoutsuchaperiodicevent, even thissmallamount 
ofprogressmightnothavebeenrealized. The periodic Conferences should be seen 
not as isolated events but as important stages in the on-going process of dialogue 
and negotiation on the central issues oftrade and development and international 
economic relations. 
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TheinstitutionalaspectsofUNCTADhave,fromitsorigin,beenthesubjectof 
almost continuing consideration bytheConference and the Foard, as well as byits 
Secretary-General, v^hile the first decade was one of building the institutional 
framework, the infrastructure, in conjunction with the generation ofideas and the 
accumulation ofexpertise,stepswerealso taken toadapttheinstitutiontochanging 
conditions. In this briefreview, attention is drawn to five specific decisions and 
their impact: 

^)Thedecisionfor UNCTAD to provide technical assistance in its area of 
competence; 

^) The decision taken by UNCTAD III at Santiago in 1972 to enlarge the 
Foard's membership and make the main Committees open-ended; 

^)The decision to abolish the seven-member Advisory Committee to the 
Foard and to the Committee on Commodities; 

^Resolution 9 0 ^ ^ adopted by UNCTAD Fv̂  in Nairobi ^1976) which, 
besidesrecommendinganumberofmeasurestoimprovetheefficiencyoftheTrade 
andDevelopmentFoardandtheCommittees,recommendedtotheUnitedNations 
General Assembly the strengthening of UNCTAD's role, not only by increased 
budgetaryresources but also byagreater degree offlexibility in budgetary,admin 
istrative and personnel matters; and 

^) Resolution I l ^ ^ a d o p t e d at UNCTAD^in Manila ^1979), on insti
tutional aspects ofUNCTAD, strengtheningits role in the United Nations system 
and seeking to restructure and rationalize its machinery. 

Resolution 1995^1^) didnotmakeanyreferencetothepossibility of 
UNCTADprovidingtechnicalassistance to developingcountries. This lacuna was 
made good by decisions ofthe Trade and Development Foard taken in 1966 and 
1967^resolutions21^I^and^^vTI)).Sincethen,UNCTAD'stechnicalassistance 
programmeshavegrownsteadilyinseveralareas, taking UNCTADactivitiesto the 
fieldin developing countries. Itmustnevertheless be stressed thatthe resources at 
UNCTAD's disposalforthis purpose are in no way commensurate with the mag
nitude and range of its requirements. Significant augmentationofUNDF and 
extra-budgetary resources would serve to increaseUNCTAD's effectiveness in 
carrying its ideas and policies to the field. Â detailed description ofUNCTAD's 
activitiesinthe field oftechnicalco-operationiscontainedin part Three, section I, 
"Operational activities".) 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

An important decision was taken by UNCTADIII at Santiago în resol
ution 80 ̂ II^)to raise the TradeandDevelopmentFoard'smembershipfrom55to 
68 and to make the main Committees open-ended so that all member States of 
U^CTADcouldparticipateiftheyso wished. Thereasonwasprincipallythedesire 
of developing countriesforbroaderparticipationin the UNCTADmachinery.Itis 
debatable, however,whether it has resulted in wider and more active and pro
ductive participation of member governments, especially of developing countries, 
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andinthemoreefficientperformanceoftheTradeandDevelopmentFoardandthe 
Committees. Membership being had for the asking, the incentive to acquire it and 
makeaneffectiveinputnotonlyforthemembercountry concerned butalsoforthe 
geographicalgroupwhichitrepresented,diminished,andtheprocessseemstohave 
detracted significantly from the value or importance of committee membership. 
The perennial inadequacy of manpower and substantive resources of developing 
countries has not served to improve the situation. 

Abrief reference to the Advisory Committee to the Foard and to the Com
mittee on Commodities is also of particular relevance.Thiswasaseven-member 
bodysetupbytheTradeandDevelopmentFoardatitsfirstsessioninl965totake 
overthe functions ofthe Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Com
modity Arrangements and to advise the Foard, the Committee on Commodities 
and the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD concerningnot only commodity arrange
ments butalso any othermatters that might be referred to it. This Committee was 
abolished bytheTradeandDevelopmentFoardafteranumberofyears.Duringits 
existence, its members includedanumber of distinguished development and trade 
economists and experienced negotiators; however, its contribution did not quite 
measure up to expectations, largely through no fault of its own. Neither the Sec-
retary-GeneralofUNCTADnortheFoardnortheCommitteeonCommoditiesfelt 
impelled, in the then prevailing climate, to entrust the Committee with any chal
lenging or trouble-shooting or specific think-tank or brainstorming tasks, despite 
the eminent suitability and expressed readiness ofsomeofits members to perform 
these duties. In retrospect, and looking to thefuture—afuture more complex and 
difficult than the past—one could consider whetherasmall group of independent 
persons of outstanding and distinguished political, academic and business back
grounds would not provide extremely valuable advice to the Secretary-General of 
UNCTAD as well as the institution itself, provided suchagroup was chosen with 
flexibility by rotation and co-option as needed, and met forasufficient duration 
^with adequate secretariat preparation) with specific terms of reference. 

Decision 90^1^) adopted at the fourth session of the Conference on insti-
tutionalissueswasanimportantlandmarkwhichrecognizedUNCTAD'sprincipal 
roleintheareaofintemationaleconomicco-operationanddevelopment,andwasa 
positive response to the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD's valuable analysis and 
suggestions^chapterI^ofhisreporttotheConference).The^^^Committeeon 
Restructuring the Fconomic and Social Sectors of theUnited Nations System, 
which was then in the midst ofits labours and finished its report in autumn 1977, 
fully endorsed the Nairobi decision, as did the General Assembly at both its 1976 
and!977 sessions. Regrettably,however,littleactionadequatelytoimplementthe 
decision followed,afailure which had unfortunate consequencesfor UNCTAD, 
both externally and intemally.These very issues and concerns came once again 
before UNCTAD^atManilainl979,resultinginresolutionll^^,comprisinga 
renewed and even strongerrecognitionofUNCTAD'scentral role andavariety of 
measures for rationalizing the UNCTAD structure. 
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Fy the end ofthe 1970s, it had become increasingly evident that what was 
required wasmoreextensiveandpurposefuladaptation ofthe UNCTAD structure 
and operating procedures. 

The growth in number andvariety of UNCTADbodies,evenwhenthis 
occurred asagenuine response to the unfolding requirements, has given rise to 
several problems: 
It has imposed heavy and often insupportable strains on member governments, 

especially ofthedevelopingcountriesthemselveswhichhavetaken the leadin 
setting up such bodies; 

Ithas exceeded the substantive, technical and logisticalresources of the secretariat 
and strained its budgets; 

The concrete results of the meetings and conferences arefelt to befarfrom com
mensurate with the efforts entailed; 

It has led to prohferation and overlapping of activities within UNCTAD bodies 
themselves; 

It has impaired the effectiveness ofthe permanent Committees and the Trade and 
Development Foard, especiallythelatter'sleadership and co-ordinatingfunc-
tion. 

The Secretary-General ofUNCTAD and the Foard have been well aware of 
thesefactors and have hadthemunder consideration for some years. It is no 
surprise that as the institution'sactivities and operations grow, the need arisesfor 
taking stock and introdncing reforms aiming at rationalization and restructuring. 
Fursuant to resolution 11^^) at Manila, t h e ^ ^ ^ Intergovernmental Com-
mitteeonthe Rationalization ofUNCTAD'sGroupMachineryconsideredinl980 
anumberofproposalspresentedbytheGroupof77,GroupFand Group D, many 
ofwhichhadsomecommon elements. Thesuggestionsthemselves, understandably 
neither dramaticnor original, included thefollowing:strengtheningthe leadership 
and co-ordinating functionoftheTrade and Development Foard; making the 
Committees more effective,especially in their negotiatingfunctions; improved 
consultations by the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD with Governments and re-
gionalgroupsaswellaswiththebureauoftheFoard,ofitssubsidiarybodies,andof 
thenegotiatingconferences;controlofdocumentation;astrongerroleforthe 
Secretary-General ofUNCTAD in internal secretariat management, policy guid-
ance,and co-ordination and improvement of evaluation withinthe secretariat. 
Regarding the Foard, amongthe suggestions made wasaregular Ministerial Foard 
session once in two years withalimited agenda and, as regards committees, con
solidation of one or more of them, e.g.TradeandTechnology^for combining 
manufactures, commodities and technology) or, altematively,theconcentration of 
themainsessionsoftheCommitteesduringacertaintimeoftheyear,immediately 
precedingasession ofthe Foard. 

TheTradeandDevelopmentFoardtooklittleifanyactionontheseproposals 
mainly because of the reluctance of member governments to come to grips with 
them, andafter 1981 due to theirpreoccupation with on-goingactivitiesand prep-
arationsforUNCTAD^Iin!983.TheSecretary-GeneralofUNCTAD,however, 
continued to stress the needfor measures of rationalization and restructuring of 
UNCTAD machinerynot in the narrow budgetary,logistical and mandates-meet-
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ings-and-negotiations-cuttingterms, in which some ofthe majorindustrial powers 
see the possibilities, butin the context ofthe need for largerresources,flexibilityin 
operational methods and structural adaptation ofan institution which is the prin
cipal organ ofthe General Assembly in the area of international economic 
co-operation. It isfacile and fashionable to talk of wasteful meetings and docu
mentation, but not necessarily wise or responsible. 

UNCTAD's 20yearspointto one important conclusion concerningmandates 
and intergovernmental bodies:to establish any and every one of them has beena 
majoreffortinovercomingtheresistanceof developed countries. Thesegainscould 
be lost by hasty and ill-considered measures put forward in the name of efficiency 
and rationalization. It would, therefore, seem advisable to adoptagradual, step-
by-step approach to the restructuring ofUNCTAD—ensuringatthe same time the 
willingness ofmember governments to make substantive progress. 

FXTERNAÎ  ASPECTS: RELATIONSHIP WITH THE GENERAL ASSE^8I^V,AND OTHER 
UNITED NATIONS BODIES AND SPECIALISED AGENCIES 

At UNCTADIacontroversial negotiating point was whether UNCTAD 
should be an organ ofthe GeneralAssembly or ofthe FconomicandSocial Council 
^FCOSOC).^esterncountries, concernedwithpreserving and reinforcing the 
Charterroleandco-ordinatingresponsibilitiesofFCOSOC, made the utmosteffort 
to ensure that UNCTAD should becomeasubsidiary body ofFCOSOC. Devel
oping countries insisted, with success as it turned out, on having UNCTAD as an 
organ ofthe General Assembly, principally because FCOSOC membership was 
limited and unrepresentative, its efforts relating to developing country problems 
were marginalandineffective, and the politicalsupportandauthority ofthe highest 
and most democraticUnitedNationsbody,the General Assembly—were con-
sideredindispensableforpromotingthecauseofeconomicdevelopmentandinter-
nationaleconomicco-operation.Inretrospect,thedecisionembodiedinresolution 
1995^1^) appears well taken. Apprehensions thatapowerful and unrepresent
ative FCOSOC wouldfrustrateandfoil developing countries'initiatives in the 
UnitedNationsproved unfounded. TheenlargementofFCOSOCmembership^by 
Charter amendment) made little difference if any either to the thrust which the 
Charter organgavetoeconomic development and internationaleconomicco-
operation or to its own leadership and co-ordinating role. FCOSOC reviews of 
UNCTAD Conference andTradeandDevelopmentFoardreports provided forin 
resolutionl995^I^)wereuseful,iftameand tiresome, whiletheaddressesbythe 
Secretary-General ofUNCTAD were among the highlights. At the same tim^, it 
should be stressed that UNCTAD's direct relationship to the General Assembly 
alone made possible the latter's consistent political and substantive support to 
UNCTADoverthe years, and the nurturingandnourishing ofthe institution to its 
present position. This is part ofthe continuingpolitical process of democratization 
ofinternationalinstitutions,aprocesswherebynewlyindependentanddeveloping 
third world countries began to focus the attention and efforts ofthe international 
communityontheallimportantproblemofeconomicdevelopment.Theincreasing 
concern oftheGeneralAssemblywitheconomicdevelopmentissuesfromtheearly 
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1960s, anditssharplyaccelerated preoccupation with themsincel97^in the NIFO 
and itsfollow-up activities, reflects the same process,withUNCTADplayinga 
central role. 

Initiatives by the General Assembly to conduct economic negotiations itself 
directly,reflectedinitsshort-livedCommitteeofthe^hole,andtheproposed^now 
static)global negotiations, have thusfar made little headway. The uncertain pros-
pectsforthe launching of globalnegotiationsthusincrease all the more the import-
anceofUNCTADastheGeneralAssembly'sarmintheyearsahead.Fvenifglobal 
negotiations of one kind or another are conducted directly by the General 
Assembly, UNCTAD'stasks are unlikely to become lesschallengingorimportant. 
Asinthepast,theGeneralAssemblyishkelytodelegatetoUNCTADmajorissues 
forstudy,examinationandnegotiationatalevelofsubstantivedetailanddepth,for 
which UNCTAD is particularly equipped. 

Resolution 1995^1^) establishing UNCTAD envisaged, albeit somewhat 
vaguely andin the distantfuture, the evolution ofthe institution towards that of an 
IntemationalTradeOrganization^ITO),agoalmuch discussed butnotacceptedat 
UNCTAD I. In the 1970s, despite some renewed attempts to consider this idea, 
withUNCTAD taking on large new areas in the field of trade, finance, money, 
technology, shipping, etc.,efforts to transformUNCTADintoasectoral trade 
organizationfadedaway.UNCTAD has now b e c o m e a ^ ^ ^ comprehensive 
trade and development orgahization.Agreat deal would perhaps be lost by seeking 
to revert or transform it to the positionofatrade agency, as is recognized by 
member States. Developing countries proposefrom time to time that the General 
Assembly shouldformallyand^^^transform or label UNCTAD asacompre-
hensivetradeanddevelopmentorganization^asproposedat UNCTAD ^I),butthe 
move seems to be lacking steam. UNCTAD has thus remained the principal sub
sidiary organ oftheGeneralAssemblywithoutseekingthe autonomous status ofa 
specializedagency. 

Theforegoing analysis underlines the wisdom and desirability ofUNCTAD 
continuingtofunctionasprincipalsubsidiary organ oftheGeneralAssembly,the^ 
^ ^ comprehensivetrade anddevelopment organization, within the United 
Nations structure and under its security and support. Itis perhaps not essential to 
engage in efforts to make i t a ^ ^ ^ s i t u a t i o n . T h e political and jurisdictional 
controversies which such attempts would generate would be counter-productive 
and could weaken UNCTADwithoutleadingtoadefinitiveconclusion. The three 
successive UNCTAD Secretaries-Generalhaveoverthepast20years consistently 
takenaclear stand infavour ofUNCTAD remaining under the auspices of the 
General Assembly. In the present climate of threats to United Nations bodies, 
especiallythe threats to UNCTAD, of curtailingits mandates, resourcesandinde-
pendence, the place ofthe organization is within the United Nations proper. 

^ i th the establishment of an International Trade Organization ÎTO) ruled 
out,UNCTADeversinceitsestablishmenthashadtostruggleforrecognitionasan 
institutionfor negotiating trading rules and principles, as well as trade policy 
questions, because GATT already existedasacontractualframeworkofrights and 
obligations and had the full support ofmajor trading countries. This institutional 
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duality has beenacrucial and complexfactor and is likely to remain an important 
determinant of UNCTAD'sfuturerole.^^hereasUNCTAD has successfully 
developedideasandpoliciesaswellasnegotiatingmandatescoveringabroadrange 
oftrade, finance,technology, commodities, shipping and other issues goingfar 
beyond the international trade sectorthough not divorcedfrom it, GATT has also 
accumulatedgreatlyincreasedresponsibilitiesfromitscontractualcharacter,recur-
rent rounds of negotiations and their follow-up.There are differences and often 
conflicts in regard to which ideologies and policies should govern international 
economicand traderelations. UNCTAD stresses the development approach, 
whereas GATThasbeenpromotingaliberalintemationaltradingsystem.Thereare 
areas of overlap as well as non-overlappingareas of work; but the independent and 
distinctive co-existence ofthe two institutions has now become recognized as both 
necessary and inevitable. 

In certain common areas UNCTAD has successfully exercised principal re
sponsibility, e.g.the generalized system of preferences, restrictive business prac-
tices, economic cooperation among developing countries, Fast-South trade. In cer
tain other areas, for example those relating to textiles in the Kennedy andTokyo 
Rounds, UNCTAD's contributionhasbeen significantthrough secretariat studies, 
technical assistance to developing countries, and monitoring and review in inter
governmental bodies;butadirectroleinnegotiationshasbeenlacking.Inareasnot 
falling withinGATT's competence ^shipping,technology,commodity arrange-
ments),UNCTAD has acquired impressive dimensions. 

Thefuture prospects pointto the likelypersistenceofthisinstitutional duality, 
giving rise to some conflicts of policies, as well as of jurisdiction.UNCTAD has 
been given very important tasks with respect to thefollowing: the services sector, 
protectionism and structural adjustment, principles and policies related to inter
national trade, and proposals for strengthening and improving the international 
trading system,withaview to giving itamore dynamic character and making it 
moreresponsive to theneedsof developing countries. GATT also hasalargestake, 
with thesupportofthepowerfultradingnations, in extendingits jurisdiction to new 
areas. The competitionof ideas and ideologies is thus likely to continueina 
somewhat untidy butnone the less necessary and usefulinstitutional duality.Con-
tacts and co-operation atthesecretariatlevel between UNCTAD and GATThave 
been maintained and developed as necessary within the opportunities set by their 
overlapping and rival mandates and the character oftheir on-going negotiations. 
Finally, special mention needs to be made of a very important area of 
UNCTADBGATTco-operation, namely, the operation of the joint International 
Trade CentreUNCTAD^GATT, whose impressive recordhasbeen acknowledged 
on all sides. 

Rightfrom the beginning, UNCTAD has been deeply involvedinthe central 
issuesoftheinternationalmonetarysystemanddevelopmentfinancecoveringsuch 

^^oradetaileddiscussionoftheissuesinvolved,seeR.^rishnamurti,"UNCTADasanegotiating 
instrument on trade policy: the UNCTAD-GATT relationships in M. dammit Cutajar(ed),^^C^^^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 7 B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( P e r g a m o n Press, 1985), pp. 33-70. 
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items asthefollowing:volumeandtermsofresourcetransfers;financing of export 
shortfalls,including improvement in the manylMFfacilities; supplementary 
finance;financing of structural imbalances; the "Link";infiation; debt problems; 
SDRs; liquidity needs; and reformof the international monetary system.The 
UNCTAD secretariat's research and intergovernmental discussions and recom
mendations in this area are extremely important. 

Tobe sure, there are substantial gandin some issues even fundamental) dif
ferences between UNCTAD, on theonehand,andIMFandthev^orldFank, on the 
other—intheir approach, analysis and recommended measuresfor reform and 
improvement. UNCTADisawareofitscontinuingimpactontheseinstitutionsand 
their pohcies,even if actual results havefallen short of the needs of thesitu-
ation. 

Co-operation at the level ofthe secretariat has been maintained right through 
the years. No jurisdictional difficulty hasariseninthecaseofUNCTADsecretariat 
studiesonmoneyandfinance.UNCTADitselfinvitedthe^orldFanktocarryout 
astudy on supplementary finance and requested IMF to prepareastudy on the 
"Link" and the needforalonger-termfacilityfor financing stuctural imbalances. 
IMFandthe^or ldFank participated in both technical and other UNCTAD 
bodies. TheSecretary-GeneralofUNCTADparticipatesin the IMFInterim Com
mittee and the joint IMFB^orldFank Development Committee. He has partici-
patedinmeetingsoftheFarisClubconcemed with debtrescheduling of developing 
countries. He is also assisting the Group of2^ ofthe Group of77 in the field of 
moneyandfinanceand,attheirrequest, individual developingcountriesonfinance 
and debt questions. UNCTAD has been pressingforalargervoicefor the devel
oping countries in the decision-making processes of these institutions andfor an 
international conference within the United Nationsframework. 

Allthese studies and activities have entailedacertainparallelismbut no 
incompatibilitywith the obligations and competence ofthe two institutions as set 
out in their Articles of Agreement. This parallelism has enriched the debates and 
imparted to them critically needed developmental dimensions. However, as men
tioned elsewhere, some of the major developed countries wish to curtail 
UNCTAD's limitedrole in this area, especially that of money—presumably 
because they do not find UNCTAD's ideas and proposals convenient. Such an 
adverse move in tins regardneeds to be averted with firmness bythe predominant 
majority ofUNCTAD member States, including constructively mindedFGroup 
members and the socialist countries ofFastemFurope. 

b̂) C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

UNCTAD'sextensiveoperationsintheareaofcommoditieshave been carried 
out in active co-operation withFAO and international commodity organizations. 
The UNCTAD andFAO secretariats have maintained closeco-operativearrange-
ments. UNCTAD's co-ordinatmg function in regard to international commodity 
groups has been discharged, by andlarge ,̂ without givingrise to problems of com
petence or differences in policies, havingregard to the autonomy of these 
bodies. 

UNCTAD and UNIDO activities,with some overlapping in certain areas, 
have been mutually supportive, complementary and reinforcing,with regard to 
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industrialization andrelated structural adjustment, export policies and promotion, 
technology,FCDC, least developed countries, etc. Close co-operation at the sec
retariat level has also been developed. 

UNCTAD'sinitiatives and operations in the field oftechnology have spurred 
action in other international institutions,particularlyinthe^orld Intellectual 
Froperty Organization ^IFO), which in its strengthened role asaspecialized 
agencyhas taken in handtherevisionof the FarisConvention and is giving 
increasedattention to developing countries'interests;UNCTAD'sparticipationin 
FIFO's work on the FarisConvention is havingasignificant impact. 

In thearea of shipping, UNCTAD has maintained constructive links with the 
International Maritime Organization ^IMO),whichafterafew initial, confused 
years hasnow been recognizedas the specializedagency concerned essentiallywith 
technical questions of maritime shipping. 

Close co-operative links betweenUNCTAD and the regional commissions 
have mutually enrichedandstrengthenedtheirrespectiveactivities. Regional com
missions and their secretariats made an outstanding contribution to UNCTADI 
—in thepreparatorystages,atregional developing countries'conferences, in efforts 
to forge the cohesion ofthe threeregional groups of developing countries andin the 
substantive preparations. Co-operation has continued overthe years but with dif
ferent emphases.Vv^hile their contribution to issues ofaglobal character affecting 
developing countries asawhole have continued to benefit UNCTAD, UNCTAD 
for its part has assisted by bringing global dimensions to regional consideration of 
those subjects.^ith the steady and, inrecent years, accelerated decentralization of 
technical assistance programmes, their joint operational efforts have gained mo
mentum in fields such as regional economic co-operation, the GSF,multilateral 
trade negotiations ^MTNs),technology,shippingand ports and tradewith socialist 
countries, etc. 

ROt̂ E OP THE SECRETARV-GENERAÎ  OP U N C T A D 

The Secretary-General ofUNCTAD is appointedbythe Secretary-General of 
the United Nations and the appointment is confirmed by the General Assembly. 
UNCTAD beingaworld organization ofuniversalmembership,ofwide and com
prehensive competence, as well as challenging tasks, its Secretary-General hasa 
political position and importance which has been recognized by the support pro-
videdbytheGeneralAssembly.^AtUNCTADIsomeofthev^estemgovernments 

^Inl964,theonlyhighestechelonpostintheUnitedNationssubjecttosuchaprovisionwasthatof 
theAdministratorofUNDP.The UNCTAD precedentwaslaterfollowedin the case ofUNIDO.^ears 
later, when the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) was established (General Assembly 
resolution 2997 (^^VII)) in 1972, the major powers had no difficulty withaprovision whereby the 
Executive Director of UNEP^shall be elected by the General Assembly on the nomination of the 
Secretary-Generalforaperiodoffouryears^.Inlate 1977 again, when theGeneralAssemblycreated the 
second highest post in the United Nations (as it then was described), i.e. that ofDirector-General for 
International Economic Co-operation and Development,the post was to be filled by the Secretary-
GeneraloftheUnitedNationswithoutconfirmationbytheGeneralAssembly^ademalofrecognitionof 
the importance ofthe post, which developing countries sought to remedyinthe following three years by 
means of General Assembly resolutions stressing the postas co-ordination and leadership withinthe 
United Nations. 
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opposed the intervention of the General Assembly in the process of the appoint
ment of the Secretary-General of UNCTAD and argued that he should be only an 
appointee of the Secretary-General of the United Nations; however, they gave way 
upon the insistence of developing countries. The political importance thus given 
does not, however, affect the highest authority of the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations, who is the chief administrative officer. 

Secondly, the Secretariat of the United Nations is one of the five principal 
organs of the Organization—a point stressed by eminent heads of United Nations 
bodies, including Dag Hammarskjôld, U Thant, Gunnar Myrdal and Raul 
Prebisch. This does not by any means imply that the secretariat heads act on their 
own, without regard to governmental mandates and positions ; but it does mean that 
the head of the secretariat has the right and the duty to take initiatives in appropriate 
situations. In the area of international economic co-operation and development, 
given the deep commitments of the United Nations system, the secretariat's role 
and initiative become a dynamic necessity. It is in pursuance of this international 
commitment, and with the full support of the successive Secretaries-General of the 
United Nations that the head of the UNCTAD secretariat has been carrying out his 
tasks. 

As will be seen from the 20 years' record, the tasks of the Secretary-General of 
UNCTAD consist roughly of the following three principal ones: (a) to assist the 
UNCTAD intergovernmental machinery by preparing the necessary studies and 
providing the needed servicing, that is, putting forward new and innovative ideas, 
approaches, policies and proposals in regard to the myriad issues within 
UNCTAD's competence; (b) technical assistance to member governments; 
(c) mediation and good offices. 

UNCTAD secretariat studies 

Over the years, the record speaks for itself: major portions and segments of the 
three United Nations development decade strategies and the new international 
economic order (NTEO), as well as a large number and variety of concrete and 
specific proposals for international action in the area of trade and development, 
have had their origin and further evolution either directly or indirectly in UNCTAD 
studies and deliberations. The daring innovativeness of a proposal, the "non-
negotiability" of another, the lack of "realism" of a third, the threat posed to vested 
interests by a fourth—these understandably generate resistance and hostility and 
preclude objective examination in the short run, especially by governments of some 
developed countries called upon to transfer resources or open up markets or reduce 
economic domination. However, as history has shown even in the brief 20 years of 
UNCTAD, many of the ideas and proposals themselves slowly and steadily gain 
credibility and acceptability at the political and intellectual levels, even should 
governmental action on them remain meagre and tardy. Perhaps a highly significant 
vindication of much of UNCTAD's philosophy and ideas is to be found in the 
endorsement they have received by the Lester Pearson Commission and the Willy 
Brandt Commission—the "grand assizes" on development and international co
operation, consisting of outstanding personalities who have held positions of lead
ership in governments, especially Western governments. Failure of governments to 
act should, however, be no argument whatsoever against the initiative and duty of 
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the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD to perform this task. It would be tempting to 
seek to reduce the secretariat's independence and initiative in this regard, on the 
ground thatthesecretariatshould be "neutral".Toyieldtosuchatemptation would 
beoneofthegreatestdisservicestotheUnitedNations;indeed,suchamovewould 
in no way help to dissipate the development crisis. In the critical years now and in 
thefuture,thecontinuedability ofthe Secretary-General ofUNCTAD to car̂ ŷ out 
this taskwith courage andindependenceisa^^^a^^ not only ofthe survival, 
but also ofthe success ofthe UNITPD NATIONS machinery.^ 

Prom its very origin, the UNCTAD secretariat has provided not only confer
ence service ̂ acilitiesto the regional groups, buttechnicalsubstantive advice to the 
developingcountriesattheirre^uest.Thishasalwaysbeensomewhatcontroversial, 
itbeingarguedthatsuchsecretariatassistancetoonegroupofmembergovernments 
is incompatible with its international character. None the less, member govern
ments of all groups have tended to accept the practice not only as unavoidable but 
also useful; given the inadequate substantive and expert resources of developing 
countries on extremely complex issues. In more recent years, it is true that the 
objection to this practice has gained considerable strength; major GroupBmem-
bersaretakingafirmerline against this role of thesecretariat. However, the 
resourcesinvolvedareslightindeed, and the help in^uestioncontributesconsider-
ably to improved clarification of substantive issues and the effectiveness of nego
tiations. Theroleofthesecretariatis strictly limitedanddefined, i.e. expertadvice, 
notarole in negotiations as such. It would be no compliment to the developing 
countriestosaythattheyaretakingtheirnegotiatingproposalsfrom the UNCTAD 
secretariat, while at the same time being criticizedfor engaging in tough posturing. 
The whole issue requires careful consideration by the objecting member govern
ments as well as by the secretariat: the latter, by strictly defining its tasks and 
observing, perhaps,agreater measure of self-restraint, could help to dispel exag
gerated criticisms and erroneous impressions. This is important both forthe image 
of UNCTADfor the acceptance by governments that UNCTAD should playa 
mediatory role in negotiations ^seebelow .̂ 

The Secretary-General ofUNCTAD has playedan important role in offering 
his good offices and promoting agreed decisions and solutions in respect ofalarge 
number ofsubjects.Hehasdone this bothattherec^uestofgovemmentsandonhis 
own initiative, and invariably in consultation,with and with the approval of, the 
groups ofgovemments. The weight ofthe role has varied over time and with the 
character and complexity ofthe issues, and the gaps between the different group 
positions. The Secretary-General ofUNCTAD promotes consultations and 

13 See in this connection the statement by Ambassador M. Dubey (India) to ECOSOC, on 18 July 
1984, in which he referred to the concerted attacks of certain countries on the entire multilateral system 
(including UNCTAD) and their efforts to make the United Nations institutions the scapegoat of the 
failures ofthe policies of those countries. He sounded a timely warning ofthe dangers ahead, and the 
urgency of protecting and reinforcing the United Nations system. 
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negotiations; he is notaparty thereto, and there are limits to his role—which are 
wellunderstood—particularly if the proposals ino^uestionoriginatingfromor 
supported by him are not acceptable to developed countries. There need, however, 
be no inherentincompatibility between the firsttwotasksofthe Secretary-General 
ofUNCTADandthethird,mediatorytask,ifthedistinctioniswellrecognizedand 
respected in practice. 

Looking back over the years, one notices that a misconception about 
UNCTAD's decision-making procedures receives publicity and prominencefrom 
time to time. ItisthatinUNCTADdeveloping countries, beinginamajority,often 
takeimportantdecisionsofsubstancebyresorttovote,insteadofby consensus, and 
fre^uentlywithoutexhaustingthepossibilitiesofnegotiatingaconsensus.Thefacts 
relating to the last two decades should, however, serve to dispel this erroneous 
impression. 

An institution such as UNCTAD, which aimsatestabhshingamoree^uitable 
and rational intemationaleconomic system andformulatesnew policies and 
measures to that end, is bound to generate hostilityfrom those who control the 
presentsystem. In thissense,thearticulationofsharplydifferentviews between the 
defenders ofthe ^ a ^ ^ ^ , on the one hand, and the advocates ofchange, on the 
other, is probablyunavoidable. This, however, is notnecessarilyto be regarded as 
confrontation, nor is it inimical to international co-operation. On the contrary,a 
clearand cogent presentation ofnewideas and proposalsis the firstessential step in 
adialogue leading over time to negotiation, accommodation and consensus. 

ItwastruethatatUNCTADIanumberofresolutionsandrecommendations 
were adopted by vote. There were, however, certain special circumstances at that 
time:the Conference wasahistoric and unique opportunityforaclearand vibrant 
statementof developing countries'tradeanddevelopmentneedsandproposals;the 
Groupof7^hadjustbeenformedandwasemergingasaunitedfront.Inhghtofthe 
lact that the issues raised were so numerous and complex, and the negative and 
hostile posture ofGroupBasregardsbothnewsubstantiveideasand the notion of 
settingupanewUnitedNations body on tradeanddevelopmentwas so strong and 
given thetimeconstraints,itwasperhapsunavoidablethatmanyofthedecisionsof 
the Conference were taken byvote. And yet, evenatUNCTADIsomeofthe most 
vital decisions were the result of informal negotiations among the three groups— 
either avoidingavoteorfollowingone.Therecommendationtothe General 
Assemblyto establish UNCTAD asapermanent institution was itselfaconsensus 
decision which resultedfrom the informal negotiations among key delegations of 
the three groups convened by Dr. Raul Prebisch on his own initiative. 

experience at UNCTADIled the General Assemblyto provideforaformal 
conciliationprocedure in resolution l ^ ^ I ^ — a device aimed at providing 
adequate time to negotiate an agreed decision andacoohng-off period before 
proceeding toadecision by vote.Thefact remains that thisformalconcihation 
procedure has not been invoked even once in these 20 years.This bears ample 
testimonytothepermanentuseofavarietyofinformalconciliationandnegotiation 
procedures, andarecognition by all concerned of their efficacy. 
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The lact is that over the years UNCTAD has succeeded, inafair measure, in 
evolving procedures and modalities of negotiation aimed at consensus-building 
amongmemberStatesandgroups thereof. Thegroupsystem^ofthe three groups of 
member States^ for which the legal basis was laid down in resolution l ^ ^ ^ I ^ 
forms the essential basis ofthese modalities and procedures—with the UNCTAD 
Secretary-General, the President ofthe TradeandDevelopment Board, the Chair
men ofthe Committees, the Presidents ofthe negotiating conferences and groups, 
theco-ordinatorsofthethreegroups—allplayingtheirpart.lvlostofthesubstantive 
decisions emerge from these informal negotiations and areformally ratified bythe 
legislative bodiesconcemed. Given UNCTAD'slargemembership,acertaindegree 
of unwieldiness,heaviness,cumbrousness and time-consuming processes is in
evitable. One shouldrecognizethecontinuingneed to improve these procedures by 
greaterfiexibility,andefficiencyandmoregiveandtake.^etineffortstostreamline 
the negotiating process, care should be taken not to impair the participation and 
support ofall interested member governments. 

While the great majority ofdecisionshavebeenadoptedbyconsensus,a 
number ofimportantdecisions^havealso been taken byvote.Itmust, however, be 
stressed inthisconnectionthat most, if not all,of the resolutions in question 
launchedaprocess of secretariat study andBor intergovernmental examination in 
vital tradeanddevelopmentareas. They didnotcallforsubstantiveaction entailing 
the transfer ofresources, liberalization oftrade and shipping restrictions, or other 
matters ofasimilarnature.These voted decisions conferring new mandates for 
UNCTAD's work have been extremely important and have invariably beenfol-
lowed up in theappropriate UNCTAD bodies^theTradeandDevelopmentBoard 
or the Committees or others^by intensive and continued negotiations leading 
successfully,in most instances, to decisions by consensus in the terms of reference 
andworkprogrammeinthefieldsino^uestion. Important legalor semi-legal 

^Some examples from UNCTAD II onwards are^ 
Conference resolution 14(11)̂  Establishment ofan intergovernmental working group on International 

Shipping legislations 
Conferenceresolution^(III)callingforaconferenceofplenipotentiariesonauni^ersallyapplicablecode 

ofconduct for liner conferenceŝ  
Conference resolution ^ (̂11) calling forastudy on restrictive business practices^ 
Conference resolution 4^ (III) establishing an intergovernmental working group to draft the Charter of 

Economic eights and Duties ofStates^ 
^oardresolution 47 (^ll)^establishinganintergovemmentalgroup to prepare UNCTAD^scontribution 

to the International Development Strategy^ 
Conferenceresolution81(III)^Studyontheestablishmentofacomprehensiveintemationaltradeorgan-

î ation^ 
Conference resolution 78 (III) calling for studies on marketing and distribution of commodities^ 
^esolution^(III) (of the Intergovernmental C^rouponTransferofTechnology) on the role of patent 

systemŝ  
I^esolution^(III) (of the Intergovernmental C r̂oup on Transfer ofTechnology) on the possibility and 

feasibility of an international code of conduct in the field of transfer of technology^ 
Conference resolution 1^^(^)^ Study on complementary facility for commodity-related shortfalls in 

export earnings^ 
Conference resolutionll9(V)^ Study on protectionism in the services sectors 
Conference resolution 1̂ 8 ( ^ setting upahigh-le^el group to study international monetary reiorm^ 
^oard resolution ^4 (^^^ )^ on ECDC work programmed 
^oard resolution ^74(^^^IT)^onECDC work programme. 
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instruments have had their beginning in these processes and have subsequently 
been negotiatedin conferences ofplenipotentiaries:theCodeofConductfor Liner 
Conferences, the international code of conducton transfer oftechnology,theSet of 
IvIultilaterallyAgreedB^uitablePrinciplesandRulesfortheControlofRestrictive 
Business Practices, the Charter ofBconomic Rights and Duties ofStates. 

It is important to recall here that eventhe special conciliation procedure 
containedin resolution l ^ ^ ^ I ^ designed to avoidavote and promote consen
sus decisions does not rule out the resort to vote in regard to certaintypes of 
proposals.^Proposals relating toanumber of specified fields will not require 
conciliation; these include"any procedural matter; anyproposalforstudyor 
investigation including such proposals related to the preparation oflegal instru
ments in the field of trade; establishment of subsidiary bodies ofthe Board within 
thescopeofitscompetence;recommendationsanddeclarationsofageneralcharac-
ternotcallingforspecific action;...".Proposals appropriateforconciliationlisted 
inthesameparagrapharethoseof"aspecific nature lor action substantially 
affectingtheeconomicorfinancialinterestsofparticular countries" inanumber of 
fields such as "economic plans or programmes, or economic or social readjust
ments"; trade, monetary or tariff policies,or balance of payments; policies of 
economicassistanceortransferofresources;levelsofemployment,incomerevenue 
or investment; and rights andobligations under intemationalagreements or 
treaties. 

It will be noted that all the resolutions and decisions adopted by vote in 
UNCTAD^ are on mattersfor which even the conciliation procedure was not 
intendedbyUNCTAD'sfoundingfathers,includingamongthemthemajorpowers 
which insisted on the conciliation procedure and defined its essentials. 

Regrettably,in the past five years serious difficulties have been interposed in 
this process of consensus-building by one ormoreoftheBGroupcountries—in an 
unfortunate departurefrom the practice ofthe firstl^years.Anotableexample of 
this is the non-participation ofmost, if notall, members o f G r o u p D i n t h e ^ ^ ^ 
High-level IntergovemmentalGroup of Bxperts on the Bvolution of the Inter
national monetary System, convened under Conference resolution 1 2 ^ ^ — 
adopted by vote ^with^for, 17againstandl3abstentions^.Ahardeningof 
attitudesisnoticeablealsoinregardtocertainotherareas.Itwouldseemthatanew 
interpretation is being put on the term "consensus".According to this interpret 
ation, consensus, itseems,isin effect equated with total unanimity, withanymajor 
dissentingcountryvirtuallyexercisingavetooverthedecisionin^uestion,evenifit 
had met with the approval ofvirtually all the othermembergovemments. This is 
causingadverse^andconfrontational^situationsfor UNCTAD—forthenegotiating 
processaswellasforsubstantiveprogress.lvloredangerouslyfortheinstitution^and 

^See para .^of resolution 199^(^1^)^ see also proposals designed to establishaproce^s of 
conciliation within the United Nations Conference on Trade and De^elopment^^eport ofthe Special 
Committees (AB 7̂49), October 19^4. 

^TworesolutionsonECDC(^oardresolutions^4(^^V)and^74(^^VII)),thoughfallingina 
field to which theconciliationproceduredoesnotapply,raise, nevertheless,issuespertainingto 
UNCTAD ŝ universality and the access rights of members to certain meetings and documents deriving 
from uni^ersality.ThesearetoucheduponinsectionDonUNCTADanditsprogres^towards 
uni^ersalism. 
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potentiallyforthe United Nations asawhole^, this novel interpretation of consen
sus could vitiate and impairthebasicconstitutional provisions of decision-making 
embodied in the statutes establishing UNCTAD and other institutions. 

AtUNCTADI, during the debate onthe institutional o^uestion,GroupB 
countries, mainly on the insistence of the United States, pressed very hardfora 
system of weighted voting or, alternatively for dual voting—meaningaseparate 
majority of developed and developing countries for decision-making.The reason 
given then for departingfrom equality of voting of all member States was that 
because the industrialized countries accounted for the greater proportion of world 
trade and industrial and financial power, this should be reflected in the decision
making power, and that they were also called upon to offer more aid and market 
access. ^Thisdemand proved unacceptableanditwasonlythenthattheconciliation 
procedure was included.̂ ) Whereas in the IlvIP-World Bank group of institutions 
votingisweighted,nospecial unequal votingprovisionsareembodiedin the United 
Nations, General Assembly,PCOSOC, UNCTAD or other economic bodies t̂he 
Security Council is an exceptions Bven GATT has no provisionfor weighted or 
special voting, thoughinpracticeGATT decisions are adopted by consensus—that 
is, in the GATT context, with the consent ofthe three principal trading nations of 
the world—theUnited States, BBC and ^apan^there is, however noformal or 
written text to this effects In the new specialized agency statutes ofUNIDO there 
are some special voting requirements in regard to budgetary but not to other mat-
ters.BvenintheConventionontheLawoftheSea^inthenegotiationofwhich,over 
so manyyears, several working procedures and modalities were employed in order 
toavoidvotingand to reach decisions by consensus^thereareprovisionsfor bodies 
of restricted membership and special voting reo^uirementsfor certain specific pur
poses, but none for either veto or the abrogation or abdication of voting rights. 

Thecurrentposture in UNCTAD on consensus referred to above runs counter 
to what might be described as the process of democratizing international insti
tutions, broadeningthebasisoftheirparticipation,andgiving developing countries 
alargervoicein decision-making. The legalvalidityofadecisionbyvoteisnotopen 
to question under the existing law.But given the importance of securing the co
operation of developed countries in carrying out the recommendations, resort to 
votingisnotfruitful.Developingcountrieshavebeenhighlyconsciousofthis.What 
isthereforedisturbinganddangerousisthedistortion oftheterm consensus soasto 
makeitapplicable not onlyto proposals involvingsubstantiveeconomicactions of 
implementation, but also to procedural decisions callingfor an investigation ora 
committee.The dissenting member government can,to be sure, argue that the 
decisionin^uestionisnot binding onitandthatitcannotbeobliged to abide by or 
participate in the action taken thereon.This is hardlyauseful contribution to 
intemationallaw-making.Itis thus criticallyimportantandurgentto return to the 
proven consultative and conciliatory modalities of consensus-building, avoiding 
the introduction of unconst i tut ional^^^ veto or deadlock postures inthe 
UNCTADmachinery. 

The merit ofaconsensus decision, as contrasted withavoteddecision,is 
considered to lie inacertain degree of political and moral commitment to im-
plementit. In practice, however, manyimportantconsensusdecisionsof substance, 
arrived at after intensive negotiations, remain only very partially or marginally 
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implemented, and in some cases, are even gone back upon. Bxamples of this are 
GSPimprovements,the principles and rules on restrictivebusiness practices, 
standstill on tariffandnon-tariffbarriers,ODAtargets,termsandconditionsofaid, 
debtreliefmeasures,importantelementsoftheIPC,andactioninfavouroftheleast 
developed countries. In most areas the consensus has served to water down and 
dilute the proposals to the lowest possible common denominator ofthe developed 
countries,withoutaconcomitant commitment to implement even the watered 
down resolutions.Indefence it is arguedthatUNCTAD resolutions are only 
recommendations, notlegally binding commitments. Though thismight be true in 
strictlylegalterms,thepohticalobhgationbehindthenegotiatedagreementscannot 
be called in question. Besides, theforce of the distinction betweenarecommen-
dationandalegally binding decision, in many areas oftrade and development, is 
greatly exaggerated, as seenfrom the ease and fiexibihtywith which many GATT 
provisionsare being contravened. UNCTAD'sexperienceindicatesthatifan obli
gation to implement goes withaconsensus decision, the credibility of the negó-
tiation will be measurably enhanced. Further strengthening of the mechanismsfor 
review,monitoring and surveillance of progress in implementation would also be 
desirable. 

WheredoesthisreviewofUNCTAD^s20yearstakeus7WhatareUNCTAD's 
achievementsandfailures7Whatlessonsdoesitsexperienceteachus7Thisreview, 
while essentiallyanelucidation ofUNCTAD'sphilosophy,programmesandnego-
tiations, also provides part of the answers.There is little doubt that in terms of 
specific policyproposalsand targets UNCTAD'saccomplishmentsfall^arshort of 
itsfounders'expectations and ofthe aspirations ofthe NIBO. And yetit would be 
somewhat simphstic to pose the question in terms of success and failure. 
UNCTAD's contribution to the recognition of the interdependence of the world 
economy and ofthedevelopment consensus bythe international communityisnot 
in doubt; norisitsrole in the evolution ofthe world's political economy and ofthe 
third world. Its operations and ideas have greatly influenced governments, aca
demia, non-govemmental organisations, rehgious groups, business communities 
and,aboveall,otherintemationalinstitutions,evenifmanyofitsproposalsdonot 
securereadyandsufficientacceptance.However,withthemarchofevents,itsideals 
andideashave,overtheyearsac^uiredanincreasing,insistentandevencompeIling 
recognition as regards theirvahdity and equity. The power ofideas could be much 
greaterthan thatofbank balances. UNCTAD'sinfiuence will growaslongasithas 
the independenceandcourage to continue topresentconstructiveideas and 
suggestions according to changing conditions inagenuine spirit of international 
conciliation and co-operation. 

UNCTAD strives to bring aboutamore rational and equitable international 
economic order by peaceful, non-confrontational and mutually beneficial policies 
through the United Nations machinery.Deeply entrenched power structures and 
interest groups are hard to modify even withinasingle country, much more so 
intemationally.Andyetin this acutelyinterdependentworldin which one cannot 
even "stiraflowerwithouttroublingastar",thealternativetoorderlyand peaceful 
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change is the collapse ofthe entire economic system, with its attendant chaos and 
disaster, and incalculable damage to all. It would be appropriate here to recall poet 
RabindranathTagore'swords,^uotedbyPrimelvIinister^Irs. Indira Gandhiinher 
address to UNCTAD II in 1 ^ : 

I^owerhastobemadesecurenotonlyagainstpowerbutalsoagainstweakness^forthereliestheperil 
ofits losing balance.The weak are as greatadangerfor the strong as quicksand for an elephant. 
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LCO^vIODITI^5 

Â  History ^fUNCTÁDc^^^^dity^licyimti^tiv^ 

T^E^I^E-^^^E^IOD 

This section traces the principal policy initiatives in the field of commodities 
overthe life ofUNCTAD,andattemptsto provide an assessment ofwhathas been 
achieved. Italso looks briefiyto the future issues in prospect overthe remainder of 
the decade, and points to relevant policy initiatives for thisfuture period. 

The history of international action inthe commodity field isalongone. 
Attempts to regularize productionandsalesofsomecommodities were made in the 
late nineteenth century and, as transportfacilities improved, markets widened and 
economic interdependence increased, the number of such arrangements tended to 
rise.ButthemainproliferationcameafterthePirstWorldWarasareactioninitially 
to the violent fluctuations ofthe early post-war years and then to the depression of 
thel^Os. 

By and large,the action of the inter-war period was taken by producers in 
defenceofpricesormarkets. In the firstinstances,theschemeswerein the nature of 
producer cartels. By means of restrictions on production andadividing up of the 
marketthey sought to sustain orrestoreprices.Whateversuccesswasachieved was 
seldom very durable:almostinvariablyproductionproveddifficultto control even 
amongparticipants, while in some cases the effect ofcut-backsbyparticipants was 
nullifiedbyexpansionintheoutputofnon-membersorofnewproducers.Themore 
closely the arrangement approximated toaproducer cartel the more likely was 
consumer or importer resistance to take theform of transactions with non-par-
ticipantswhichoftenhadtheefiectofunderminingthe price structure the arrange
ment was designed to sustain. 

This reinforced two tendencies—one towards the closer identification of 
governments with the schemes and the other towards consultation with or even 
more direct involvement of consuming or importing interests—both aiming at 
raising the status and iacilitating the enforcement ofthe commodity arrangement. 
The movement towards official involvement by the governments of exporting 
countries also refiects their mounting concern over the impact on revenue of the 
decline in primary commodity prices after 1̂ 27 and the effect on the balance of 
payments and on economic growthand ofthe deteriorationin the terms oftrade of 
primary exporting countries. Domestically,many governments sponsored or sup
ported schemesforstabilizingpricesandincomes in the primary sector. The effec-
tiveness of such schemes tended to varyinverselywith the resources that could be 
officially deployedforthepurpose:theywere difficult to sustainin countries with 
low per capita income and also in countries that sold most of their output of the 
particularcommodity on theworldmarket.Itwasagainstthis background thatina 
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number of cases primary exporting countries turned to one anotherwithaview to 
organizing the external market. However, only inafew cases was effective control 
established: wheat, sugar, tea, rubber and tin. 

The Second World War altered the commodity situation so completely that 
almost none of these arrangements was continued.Anumber of the international 
bodiesthathadbeencreatedinthel^30scontinuedtooperate,however,thoughthe 
stabilization problem turned into one of administeringarationalizing system, the 
quotas being applied to consumers rather than producers and the stimulus being 
given to production,with as smallarise in price as possible. 

Bxisting and war-time shortages were still matters of concern whenworld 
commodity problems were discussed at the United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Bmployment at Havana in 1^47.That thinking was also influenced by the 
inter-war experience ofstabilization schemes is clearly evidenced by the structure 
and content of chapters! ofthe Havana Charter.Accordingto this chapter, which 
dealt with intergovernmental commodity agreements, an"intemational control 
agreement" was to be regarded as essentially an emergency measure to be entered 
into only whentherewas"generalagreement"amongcountries"substantially 
interested in the commodity" that eithera"burdensome surplus" or "widespread 
unemployment" had developed orwas expected to develop in connection with the 
commodity and that these conditions "could not be corrected by normal market 
forces"BAmongthe principles governing such agreements, moreover, were several 
aimed at protecting net-importing^consumer^ countries against the risks that had 
been brought to lightfrom time to time by the stabilization activities of producer 
cartelsintheinter-warperiod.Controlagreementsweretoensuretheavailabilityof 
adequate supphes and were to be administered inamanner that gave countries 
"mainlyinterestedinimportsofthecommodityconcemed"avoicee^ualtothatof 
exporting countries on all "substantive matters".^The life of such an agreement 
would be limited to five years in the first instance. 

The Havana Conference thus endorsed the conclusion ofthe London 
monetary and Bconomic Conference of 1̂  years earlier that intergovernmental 
agreements were preferable to producer cartel arrangements and that the co-oper
ation of consumer interests in importing countries was desirable in their imple-
mentation. 

Though theHavanaCharterwasnotadopted, chapter ̂ lofitwaspickedup by 
theUnitedNationsBconomicandSocialCouncilandinresolution30^I^)^lvIarch 
1^4^,govemmentswereurgedtoaccepttheprinciplesitsetforthasageneralguide 
to international consultation and action on primary commodity problems.Tothis 
end an Interim Co-ordinating Committeefor International Commodity Arrange
ments ÎCCICA^ was established in 1̂ 47 tobe responsiblefor convening com-
modity study groups,for making recommendations in regard to the calling of 
United Nations conferencesfor negotiating commodity agreements andfor co
ordinating the activities of study groups and councils administering commodity 
agreements. 

1 United Nations, Havana Charter for an International Trade Organization (United Nations pub
lication, Sales No. 48.II.D.4), articles 62 and 63 ofthe Charter. 
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The setting up of this machinery did not result inarapid proliferation of 
commodity agreements. The principal reason forthis was undoubtedly the gener
ally morefavourable situation in world commodity markets: the real purchasing 
power ofprimary products in terms ofmanufactures was well above the depressed 
levels ofthe 1^30s and demand was appreciably more stable. But, by making it 
necessarytoreachaconsensusamongamuchlargernumberofcountriesthanmight 
previously have beeninvolved, the Havana principlesinevitablytended to increase 
the complexity of negotiation.Asaresult, the agreements concluded in the first 
l^years after the war were all based essentially on pre-warforerunners or ona 
carry-over organizational core. Indeed, not even the pre-war agreements were all 
re-activated:inthecaseofrubber,intemationalactionwasconfinedtoconsultation 
within the framework ofaStudy Group, while in the case of tea, agreements were 
negotiatedinl^4^ andl^O butthereafterthe International Tea Council becamea 
consultative body,concentratinglargelyonmarketpromotionanddata publishing. 
Thus, it was only in respect of wheat, sugar and tin thatfully operative control 
agreements were concluded in this period. 

When the Havana Charter^was drawn up in 1^4^,it was widely believed that 
the post-warrecoveryofWesternBurope and the pursuit offull employment poli
cies inthe industrial countries would lead over the long termto an expanding 
demandfor primary commodities onascale sufficiently large to remove the need 
for anyintergovemmentalinterventioninthefree working of commoditymarkets, 
except under temporary or exceptional circumstances.These, in tum,were largely 
conceived ofin terms ofover-supply and depressed prices, or the development of 
widespreadunemployment orunder-employmentin connection withprimary 
commodities, which couldnotbecorrectedwithinareasonable time bythe normal 
operation of market forces^ 

Theapproachunderlyingthe Havana Charterimplicitly assumed thatthefree 
working ofcommoditymarketswouldnormallyprovide an optimum allocation of 
the world's resources andthat the upwardtrend in demand inthe developed 
countriesfor primary commodity exportsfrom the developing countries would 
provide the required motive force for the economic growth ofthe latter group of 
countries. The objective of optimum resource allocation could, however, be 
attained only if these markets were perfectlycompetitive and resourcesfreely 
mobile between and within countries;infact, neither of these conditions is met in 
practice, affectingwithparticularforce the developing countries whose capacityto 
adjust to restrictions on the international movement offactors of production and 
commoditytradeisverymuchweakerthanthecapacityofthedevelopedcountries. 
Overthepost-warperiodfewprimarycommoditymarketshave,infact,beenfreely 
competitive; most have reflected, toagreater or lesser extent, the intervention of 
national governments or the operations of large-scale private enterprises.The 
resulting imperfections in such commodity markets have beenamajorfactor in 
preventing the achievement ofarational allocation ofresources in world com-

3 Charter for an International Trade Organization, signed at Havana on 24 March 1948. See United 
Nations Conference on Trade and Employment. Final Act and Related Documents (E/CONF.2/78), New 
York, April 1948. 

4 Havana Charter, article 62. 
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modityproduction,which has generally tended to work to the detriment of the 
developing countries. 

U N C T A D I ^ l ^ 

ItwasagainstthisbackgroundthatthefirstsessionofUNCTADwasconvened 
i n l ^ 4 . T h e Secretary-General of the Conference, Raúl Prebisch,submitteda 
major policy statement which contained his own original analysis of the global 
commodity problem.Abrief summary ofhis arguments are given in this and the 
followingfour paragraphs. He argued that external imbalance in the developing 
countries was mainlyamanifestation ofthe disparity between the rate of growth of 
theirprimaryexportsandthatoftheirimportsofindustrialgoods.Theslowgrowth 
ofprimary exports was an inevitable result oftechnological progress in the indus
trial centres. On the one hand, there were direct consequences, since technological 
progress led to the increasing substitution of syntheticsfor natural products; and 
was reflected in the smaller raw material content offinished goods. On the other 
hand, there were indirect consequences, since onlyasmall part ofthe increased per 
capita income generated bytechnological progress wentinto the demandforfood-
stuffs and other staple consumer goods, as compared to the demandfor industrial 
goods and services,which tended to rise rapidly. 

^BIoreover,the enormous increase inoutput of commodities generated by 
technological progress in some major industrial countriesfurther weakened the 
demandforimportsofanumberofagriculturalproductsfromthetemperatezones 
and alsofor some tropical or semi-tropical products.^et in spite of the huge 
increase in productivity,domestic prices inthe industrial countries concerned 
usuallyremainedhigher—and oftenmuchhigher—than those on the international 
market often through govemmentalaction. In this way,orthrough the payment of 
subsidies tofarmers,the potentially adverse efiects of technological progress on 
prices were countered. But this pohcy also provided an additional incentive to 
expand production. If this expansion resulted in exportable surpluses, such sur
pluses were exported by means of subsidies or other incentives which tended to 
depress world prices,while other producing countries were unable tofollow suit 
because ofthe very weakness of their economies. 

Thus,theeasingoreliminationofprotectionismintheindustrialcentrescould 
haveafar-reaching effect on the prices of the goods benefiting thereby. But this 
couldnothave any decisive efièct on the observed downwardtrend ofthe terms of 
tradeforprimary commoditiesinrelation to industrial products. Por, owingto the 
slowness of the growth of demandfor primary commodities,onlyadwindling 
proportion ofthe increment in the economically active populationin the develop
ing countries could be absorbedintheirproduction, and the more productivityin 
primary activities rose asaresult of the assimilation of advanced techniques, the 
smaller would that proportion be.The economically active population therefore 
had to be shifted to industry and other activities. 

This shift wasalengthy process, even in the industrial countries where the 
proportion oftheeconomicallyactivepopulationemployedinprimaryproduction 
wasalreadyrelativelysmall.Hencethephenomenondiscussedabove.Iftheswitch-
over was effected rapidly and primary production was ĉ uick to adjustitself to the 
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slow growth ofdemand, one ofthe requisites for obviating the deterioration ofthe 
terms of trade would befulfilled. For this to happen, however, industt̂ y and other 
sectorswouldhavetodevelopveryrapidlyintheperipheralcountriesandachievea 
rate ofgrowth much higher than that hitherto attained in those countries, particu-
larlyifeffortsto introduce advancedtechnio^ues into primaryproduction and other 
low productivity activities were intensified. 

However, the foreign earnings ofthe developing countries had suffered 
severelyfromthedeteriorationin the termsoftradewhichhad been caused by ^ ^ 
a ^ the nature of products exported,the lack of co-operation among producing 
countriesand the needfor developing countries to increase their exports in orderto 
improve their import capacity. Unlessthesecountries succeeded inobtaining 
additional resources, they would be unable to achieve even the reasonable rate of 
growthsetasatargetintheirplans. Thesituation would bestillworseifthetermsof 
trade deterioratedfurtherinthefuture.Additionalresources, then, wereindispens-
able,and it was the purpose ofcompensatory and supplementary financing to 
provide them through suchatransfer, insofar as the purpose was not achieved 
through higher prices. This wouldgive economic development plans a large 
measure of stability which could certainly not be achieved by expedients designed 
simply to cushion the impact of fluctuations in exports, although such expedients 
wereanimportantstepintherightdirection.Theseplanswouldhavetobereviewed 
whenever necessary in order to deal with the consequences of deterioration ofthe 
terms of trade. In other words, compensatory and supplementary financing oper
ations would need to be an integral part ofamore rational policy for financing 
development. 

Anexplicitanddirectlinkwasthusmadebetweenactiononcommodityexport 
earnings and the development process,alink which set the direction for all sub
sequent policy initiatives on commodities in the succeeding years at UNCTAD. 
The Secretary-General wenton to stateclearlythatthislinkinvolved "a decision to 
transfer . . . to the countriesexporting primary commoditiestheextra income 
accruing to the industrial countries asaresult of the deterioration in the terms of 
trade"BHere,significantresistancefrom the industrial countries was encountered, 
aresistance which, like the link mentioned above, has run through all subsequent 
commodity discussions in UNCTAD. Itis also noteworthythat the new approach 
to international commodity policy adopted at UNCTADIwas generally opposed 
by many developed market-economy countries based on the laissez-faire philos-
ophyoftheHavanaCharter,andparticularlyontheargumentthatanyregulationof 
the free play ofmarket forces wouldinevitably lead toamisallocation of resources 
and eventual economic catastrophe. Por this reason 13 of the developed market-
economy countries ^Australia, Austria,Canada, Denmark, Federal Republic of 
Germany, Ireland, lapan, Liechtenstein, Norway, South Africa, Switzerland, the 
United kingdom and the United States^ opposed, for example, the recommen
dation on thestabilizationofprimarycommodityprices^SpecialPrinciple Sevens 
while most of the remainder abstained. Similarly,for this reason the majority of 

5 "Report by the Secretary-General ofthe Conference", in Proceedings ofthe United Nations Con
ference on Trade and Development, vol. 11—Policy Statements (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
64.II.B.12), p. 12. 
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these countries abstained on the recommendationfor modification in domestic 
support policiesforprimary production by developed countries ^Special Principle 
Five^,while one major developed market-economy country t̂he United States^ 
opposed the recommendation on the regulation of surplus disposals of primary 
commodities by developed countries ^Special Principle Bights Inaveryfunda-
mentalsense,however,UNCTADIsettheagendaforfuturework on commodities 
in UNCTAD. 

Indeed, theperiodbetweenUNCTADIandUNCTADI^islargelyarecordof 
frustration in intergovernmental attempts to translate the principles enshrined in 
theUNCTADIrecommendationA.II.7on"intemational commodity arrange
ments andremoval of obstacles to, and expansion of, trade'^intopracticalaction. 
ACommittee on Commodities of the Trade and Development Board was estab
lished in 1^5 withavery ambitious mandate, to take over the functions of the 
ICCICA. It established atits very first sessionahst of commodities "identified as 
giving cause for immediate concern" (̂ cocoa, sugar and coffees andalist of those 
"which required close attention"^copper,cotton, iron ore, lead and zinc, rice, 
rubber,tea,tobaccoandvegetableoils^ Despite lengthy negotiation, virtually 
nothing was accomphshed in regard to these commodities until UNCTAD II. 

UNCTAD 1 1 ^ ^ 

Refiectingits concern regarding the slow pace of progress on individual com-
modities,the UNCTAD secretariat issuedamajorblueprintforan"integrated 
commoditypolicy"tobediscussedat UNCTAD I I^ l ^^ . In thesecretariat'sview, 
afasterrateofeconomicgrowthofthedevelopingcountriesthanhadhithertobeen 
found possiblewouldlargely depend onanaccelerationintherateofgrowthoftheir 
capacitytoimport. Since primary commodities were likelyto continue to provide 
byfarthegreaterpartoftheforeignexchangeeamingsofthemajority of developing 
countriesforaconsiderabletimetocome,thesuccessfulimplementationofpolicies 
designed to increase the rate ofgrowthofthose countries'revenues deriving from 
exports of commodities would provideacontext within which the attainment of 
their economic growth targets would become much more practicable, moreover, 
since many of these countries were still heavily dependent on one or two com-
moditiesforthe bulk oftheirforeignexchangeeamings, the successful operation of 
intemationalmeasuresdesignedtoreducetheshort-termfiuctuationsinthemarket 
forthese commodities could well haveaconsiderable additional beneficial impact 
on the rate of growth of the developing countries principally affected. 

^v!orespecifically,thesecretariatargued,totheextentthattheactual operation 
of some commodity markets reflected impediments—such as tariffs or price sup-
portfor domesticproductionin the developed countries—to the free flow oftrade, 
intervention by the international community should be designed to reduce, and 

6 Proceedings... op. cit., vol. I, Final Act and Report (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
64.H.B.11), p. 23. 

7 Ibid., p. 26. 
8 Official Records of the Trade and Development Board, Second Session, Supplement No. 2 

(TD/B/21/Rev.l), para. 40. 
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ultimately to remove, such impediments. In other primary commodity markets 
intergovernmentalintervention would be justifiedifitweredesignedspecificallyto 
expand the export earnings of the developing countries, or to reduce short-term 
instabilityinthoseeamings. moreover, such intervention should nolonger be 
conceived purelyintermsoftemporarymeasures, designed to cope with emergency 
situations suchasaccumulated surpluses, butratheras an integral part of economic 
development planning. 

In thesecretariat'sview,theattainmentofthegeneralobjectivesof commodity 
policy—as outlined above—would require, in practice, consideration onacom-
modity-by-commodity basis, in view of the wide diversity in market structures 
existing for the different primary commodities. Intergovernmental action,to be 
successful, wouldneed to be specifically adapted to the particularconditions ofthe 
world market for each commodity concerned. It was, nonetheless,useful as an 
analytical device to group commodities into broad categories with similar market 
structures in order to explore the different ways in which the achievement of the 
aims of commodity policy could most effectively be sought in practice. 

The relevantgroupingofcommoditiesforconsiderationofpossible short-term 
commodity stabilization schemes would be differentfrom the one most suited to 
consideration oflonger-term issues, such as facilitating market access, harmoniz
ation ofproductionofsynthetics and substitutes in developed countries with the 
supplyofnaturalproductsproduced in developing countriesor diversification. For 
short-term stabilization purposes, the relevant groupingwouldneed to be based on 
some measure of the degree of market instability of the different primary com
modities considered. As regards longer term problems of commodity markets, the 
classification ofcommodities would need to be related primarily to the underlying 
factors which most influenced the secular trend of exports from developing 
countries,factorsrefiectingeconomicand technological changes andfactorsarising 
directlyorindirectlyfiom government policies, as Dr. Prebisch had indicated 
already at the first session ofUNCTAD. 

The secretariat concludedthat the general casefor evolving an integrated 
international commodity policy was simply that inview of the complex issues 
involved, and the wide variety ofavailablealtemative policies, there wa^aneed to 
adoptanoverallstrategy to dealwithprimary commodities. Suchanoverall 
approachwouldallowintemationalactionaffectingprimarycommoditymarketsto 
becomeconsiderablymoreeffectivethaninthepast. First, itwouldmakepossiblea 
rational selection of the most urgent issues requiring remedial action and of the 
mostappropriatepolicy approaches, which could be welded togetherintoaspecific 
programme. Secondly, whiletheparticularcharacteristicsofindividual commodity 
markets might require the use ofdifierent combinations ofpolicies in each, there 
wasaneed for an overall review of progress in the commodity trade of developing 
countries, so thatgapsin policy oraction could berecognizedandsuitableremedies 
sought. Thirdly, the effectiveness of action relating to particular commodities was 
likely to be enhanced if such action were consciously related to the more general 
objectives ofthe economic development ofthe developing countries, moreover, 
rational action in any one commoditymarket could be taken onlywhen the prob
able effects onthemarketsfor other commodities hadbeentaken fully into 
account. 
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In the secretariat's view,aparticular illustration of the close interconnection 
between different types of commodity trade policy was that of measures dealing 
specificallywithshort-term andlong-term problems. Thestabilization ofthe world 
price within prescribed hmits,for example, could be expected to affect the rate of 
investmentinnewcapacity,aswellastherateofgrowthinworldconsumptionand 
thelevelofnormalstocks,allofwhichwouldpowerfullyinfiuencethewayin which 
theworldeconomyingeneral,andthedevelopingproducingcountriesin particular, 
adjusted to the new situation over the long term. Similarly,to achieve certain 
desirable "long-term" policy aims, such as diversification ofthe structure of pro
duction in the developing countries, it might be necessary to adopt appropriate 
"short-term" measures which could help the developing countries concerned to 
finance such diversification programmes. All the various possible measures 
whether carried out in the immediate future or over the longer-term would need, 
therefore, to be integrated within the context ofan overall commodity policy. 

Anotherimportantinter-relationship was that between policymeasureswhich 
were essentially of a self-financing nature, and those requiring international 
financial ^and technicals support. For example, some pohcymeasures^such as the 
setting-upofabufferstockscheme^mightre^uireinitialfinancialsupportbutcould 
become self-financing afteraperiod of years. None the less, the division of the 
whole field of commodity problems into short-and long-term, and the distinction 
between self-financing and other measures, helped tofocus attention both on the 
period within which the results ofpolicyaction were sought, and the balance of cost 
andbenefitwhichwaslikelytoarise.Atthesametime,itwasimportanttoachievea 
fuller co-ordination of international measures of commodity policy with related 
measures, such as diversification policies or compensatory financing,which were 
also devoted to improving the trend or offsetting the fluctuations in the export 
earnings of developing countries.These and related fields of action were, in the 
secretariat's view, essentially mutually supportive. 

Governments of developed countries were not, however, prepared tofollow 
the secretariat'sproposalforanintegratedcommoditypohcy. The Conference also 
failed to reachaconsensus on the needforageneral agreement on commodity 
arrangementsembodyingthemainprinciplesofsuchanintegratedpohcy. Govern
ments of developed countries insisted that progress could be made, not by dis-
cussinggeneral principles, butonlybyconsideringtheproblemsofeach commodity 
separately, since each market was unique and likely to require its own specially-
tailored package of remedial pohcies.This commodity-by-commodity approach 
was accepted by the developing countries asareasonable basis on which to seek 
appropriate international action, and the Conference identifiedarange of"prob-
lem"commoditiesfor detailed discussion in the various speciahzed international 
commodrty bodies, withaviewtoidentifyingtheproblemsandagreeing on appro
priate remedial measures.^It called specificallyfor the conclusion ofintemational 
agreements in respect of sugar and cocoa. In addition, itrecommended the setting 

^Con^erence resolution 16(11) listed 19 such commodities, (cocoa, sugar, oilseeds, oils and iats, 
natural rubber, hard fibres, iute, bananas, citrus ^uit, cotton, tungsten, tea,wine, iron ore, tobacco, 
manganese ore, mica, pepper, shellac and phosphates). 
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up,attheearliestpossibledateofanIntergovernmentalConsultativeCommitteeon 
Oilseeds,Oils and Fats and the search forfurther steps to achieve the objectives of 
the informal understandings reached on hard fibres, including the possiblityofa 
formal agreement, and recommended that theFAO Study Group on ^ute,I^enaf 
andAlliedPibresshouldurgentlyexplorethepossibilityofsettingupanappropriate 
buffer stock schemefor jute. In the same resolution the Conference recommended 
that, foranumber of other commodities,^studies should be made, intergovern
mental consultations held and remedial action taken, as appropriate, in order to 
identify and solve the problems confronting these commodities. 

Proposals on access tomarkets,pricing policy, synthetics and substitutes, 
diversificationandtheinternationalcommoditytrade network, werereferred to the 
permanentmachineryofUNCTADfor consideration. Texts on these subjects were 
later agreed upon by the Committee on Commodities and the Board. However, 
these texts had little practical effect, just as work on the individual commodities 
cited above reached only very limited practical conclusions.Anew International 
Sugar Agreement was concluded at the end o f l ^ 8 , but this was more the culmi
nation ofalong series of consultations dating back t o l ^ ^ , than the result of the 
resolution adopted at UNCTADII.Considerable progress towardanew inter
national agreementfor cocoa was achieved, but an agreement was not concluded 
untill^72,followingUNCTADIII.Progresswasachievedalsoinrelationtotea,for 
whichinformalexportregulationschemeswerenegotiatedforl^70andl^71-1^72 
under the auspices ofFAO Consultative Committee on Tea, but no formal com
modity agreement could be concluded. 

UNCTAD III ^ 7 2 ^ 

Thus, bythe time ofthe third session ofthe Conference^l^72^ the secretariat 
wasmovedtoargue^that,whilstthestrategyadoptedsofarinordertoachievethe 
objective ofremunerative and equitable prices—to conductaseries of negotiations 
onacommodity-by-commodity basis—would seem, in principle,tobeasound 
approach, since the different circumstances ofeach commodity market might well 
require different packages of remedial measures, such negotiations,taking each 
commodity ^eparately,were inevitably complex and time-consuming, moreover, 
remedialactionstill continued to beassessed by each countryin purely commercial 
terms, and not asacommon endeavour forming part ofabroad programmeur 
contributingto the developmentof developing countries. In consequence, the strat
egy actually adopted had had very limited success,whether one considered the 
range of commodities still sufferingfrom substantial market instability, or those 
sufferingfrom unfavourable price trends. This situation createdaseriousdilemma 
for the international community,since on the basis of past experienceacontinu-
ation of the past strategyin this field couldnot be expected to deal with the major 
remaining problems of commodity pricing until nearer the end of the century. 

10 In particular natural rubber, bananas, citrus fruit, cotton, tungsten, tea, wine, iron ore, tobacco, 
manganese ore, mica, pepper, shellac and phosphates. 

11 See "The development of international commodity policy" (TD/113), reproduced in Proceedings 
ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, Third Session, vol. II—Merchandise Trade 
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.73.II.D.5). 
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It seemed to the secretariat, therefore, that at least two new aspects should be 
added to the existing strategy. First,ahigher degree of priority would need to be 
given by the international community, and by the governments most concerned 
with particular "problem"commodities,to the needfor concluding new inter
national agreements, especially those including price provisions. In some cases, 
such higherpriority would rec^uireamore positive attitude to such agreements on 
thepartofimportingcountries;inothercases,itwouldinvolveadditionaleffortsby 
exporting countries to reachamutuallyacceptablearrangementconcemingmarket 
shares. Second, consideration needed to be given to evolving new international 
measureswhich couldbeappliedinageneralwayto primary commoditytrade,orat 
least to trade in certain well defined groups of commodities of particular export 
interest to developing countries. Such measures, it was argued, would alleviate the 
market problems ofawide range ofcommodities and so complement efforts to 
negotiatenewintemationalagreementsforindividualcommodities.Inadditionthe 
secretariat appealed to governments totake measures regarding synthetics and 
substitutesandto safeguard the interests ofthe international communityregarding 
theresources ofthe seabedandoceanfioor. It emphasizedtheneedfor the 
IntemationalBankforReconstructionandDevelopment^theWorldBank^toassist 
the diversification, price stabilization and other efforts of the international com
munity in fine with the objectives and the strategyunderlinedin the previous two 
sessionsoftheConference.Lastly,itreiteratedtheneedtolookatthemarketingand 
distribution problems of commodities and theirproducts and the need to intensify 
the intergovernmental consultations on commodities in connection with access to 
markets and pricing policy. 

Once again, however,the secretariat's proposals fellon deaf ears, andthe 
Conference was able to reach agreement only onaresolutioncallingforaseries of 
commodity-by-commodity intensive intergovernmental consultations "with the 
aim ofreachingconcreteandsignificantresultsin the matter oftradeliberalization 
andpricingpolicyearlyinthel^70s".^Intheevent,duringthel^73-1^74period, 
consultations were held on 15 commodities but little emergedfrom them in the 
form of concrete recommendationsfor action, the consultations basically doingno 
more than to reaffirm the positions and to make general recommendations which 
might be considered further by governments. 

By this time, however,achange had occurred in both the economic environ
ment ^with the oil price increases andaconcem that cartelizationmight spill over 
into other primary commodity exports^and the general sentiment of governments 
regarding the commodity-by-commodity approach. The United Nations General 
Assembly heldaspecial session on problems of rawmaterials and development in 
lvIayl^74,outofwhichspranga"ProgrammeofActionontheBstablishmentofa 
NewIntenationalBconomicOrder"^ which called for the"preparation of an 
overallintegratedprogrammeforacomprehensiverangeofcommoditiesof export 
interesttodevelopingcountries".^Thiswaspreciselywhatthesecretariathadbeen 
arguingfor,unsuccessfully,through three sessions ofthe Conference. Accordingly, 

12 Conference resolution 83 (III), para. 2. 
13 General Assembly resolution 3202 (S-VI). 
14 Ibid, sect. I, para. 3 (a) (iv). 
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â  early as the August 1̂ 74 session of theTrade and Development Board, an 
"outline ofan overall integrated programme" was put forward by the secretariat.^ 
Subsequently, theelements oftheprogramme were elaborated andamplified 
throughaseries of studies.The programme was the focus of attention at all three 
parts of the eighth session ofthe Committee on Commodities inl^75and was the 
centre of informal consultations between the UNCTAD secretariat and govern
mental representatives. Indeed, at the third part ofits eighth session in December 
1^75, theCommitteeonCommoditiesagreed that thestagehadbeenreachedwhere 
it was possible to take concrete decisions^and the programme thus became the 
main issue at the fourth session of the Conference.Anumberoffactors supported 
this new momentum. Itwasevidentthatifthe oil price increase had come to stay, 
thedevelopingcountryimportersof oil could, in thelongrun, cope with theirrising 
import bills, not just through emergency assistance, but through enhancement of 
their export eamings.There was also an idea in the background, seldom directly 
expressed that the oil producers could themselves help in this through financial 
supportfor action to strengthen markets of other commodities.There was at the 
same timeanewreceptiveness on the part of the developed consumer countries, 
partly becauseofanappreciationofthepredicamentoftheoilimportingdeveloping 
countries, andpartly,andperhaps more significantly,because of someuneasy 
apprehension that the experience of oil might encourage the producers of other 
commodities alongasimilarpath.^ 

UNCTAD 1^ ^ 7 6 ^ 

AsthenewSecretary-General ofUNCTAD, Gamani Corea, putitinhisreport 
to UNCTAD I^theessence ofthe integrated programme was that, in contrastto 
previous approaches it aimed at dealing with the problem of commodities ina 
comprehensive and systematic way.Itwasnotamere appeal for startingaseries of 
consultations, or evennegotiations,onindividualprojectsinanisolatedfashionas 
was the case with suchinitiatives as the intensive intergovernmental consultations 
on commodities mentionedabove. Nor, was the programmean attempt to provide 
onlyabroadframework of objectives and guiding principles that would influence 
and inspire the negotiations on individual products. It sought, rather, to secure an 
international consensus to take action onawide range ofproductsthroughaset of 
specificmeasureswhich,toagreaterorlesserextent,wereapplicabletoeachofthese 
products. Certain oftheinstrumentsthattheprogrammere^uiredwould,infact, be 
employed to meet the needs ofanumber of commodities.The programme laid 
much stress on the comprehensive coverage ofcommodities reflecting the need to 
secure adeo^uatebalanceinthetreatment ofdiflerentcommodities. Thepro-

15 See TD/B/498. 
16 Paragraph 1 of resolution 16 (VIII) ofthe Committee on Commodities. See Official Records of the 

Trade and Development Board, Seventh Special Session, Supplement No. 5 (TD/B/596), annex I. 
17 An example of this new responsiveness of developed countries can be found in the proposal of a 

major developed market-economy country for the establishment of an international resources bank which 
would provide finance for commodity development and stabilization. 

18 New directions and new structures for trade and development (TD/183/Rev. 1) (United Nations 
publication, Sales No. E.74.II.D.1). 
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gramme, he informed theConference, also placed emphasis onamultidimensional 
approach in deahng with the problems of commodities,evenwhenviewed as 
individual products. Bxport regulation was the instrument predominantly used in 
past agreements, but the integrated programme,whilst recognizing the needfor 
exportregulation when the situation warrantedit,soughtalso to includeanumber 
of other mechanisms that had not in the past been used toasignificant degree, but 
which could contribute greatly towards the attainment of the objectivesfor indi
vidual products. 

Thus,the integrated programmefor commodities comprised five basic el-
ements.Thesewere: 

^Theestabhshmentofintemationally-owned stocks coveringawide range 
of commodities; 

^Theestabhshmentofacommonfinancingfundthatwouldmakeresources 
availablefor the acquisition of stocks; 

^ T h e institution, in circumstances which justified it, of a system of 
medium-termtolong-termcommitments to purchase and sell commodities at 
agreed prices; 

^ T h e institution ofmore adequate measures than were atthe time available 
to provide compensatoryfinancingto producers tocovershortfallsinexporteam-
ings; 

^ T h e initiation of an extensive programme of measures tofurther the pro
cessing of commodities by the producing countries themselves. 

Forthe first time since UNCTAD was established, the secretariat's proposals 
for commodity pohcy initiatives metapositive response. At the fourth session of 
the Conference, held in Nairobi in 1^76,aresolution ^31^) on the Integrated 
Programmefor Commodities ÎPC^ was adopted without dissent, incorporating 
virtuallyallofthefeaturesproposedbythesecretariat.Indeed,theIPChasprovided 
theframework within which all international commodity policy initiatives were 
developed and assessedfrom the time of its adoption until the end of the period 
presently under review. 

It providedforacommonframework of agreed objectives and principles to 
guide the negotiations.The international measures required to achieve the objec
tives wereidentified.Itwasexpectedthattheagreementstobenegotiatedunderthe 
Programme would be more multi-dimensionalincharacterthan had been the case 
in the past. The Programme laid down well-defined procedures andatime-trame 
for implementation. It identifiedl^commodities of export interest to developing 
countries which together accountedforalittle over 60 per cent oftheir exports of 
commodities, excludingpetroleum.Anditspecifiedaprocessforthenegotiation of 
acentral commodity financingfacility, the Common Fund. 

It provided that "withaview to improving the terms of trade of developing 
countriesandinordertoeliminatetheeconomicimbalancebetweendevelopedand 
developing countries, concerted efforts should be made infavourofthedeveloping 
countriestowardsexpandmganddiversifyingtheirtrade,improvinganddiversify-
ing their productive capacity, improving their productivity and increasing their 
exporteamings,withaviewtocounteractingtheadverseeffectsofinfiation, thereby 
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sustaining real incomes".^Apartfrom these broad objectives, the resolution also 
listed certain specific objectives.These included the achievement of stable con
ditions incommoditytrade;an increase in realexport earnings ofdeveloping 
countries and protection from fluctuations therein; improvement in market access 
andreliability of supply; diversification of productionand expansion ofprocessing 
in developing countries; improvement in the competitiveness of natural products 
competingwithsyntheticsandsubstitutes;andimprovementsinmarketstructures 
andin the marketing, distributionand transport systemsforcommodity exports of 
developing countries, including an increase in theirparticipation in these activities 
and their earningsfromthem.^ 

With the adoption of the IPC, the pace ofintergovernmental discussions ona 
broadrangeofcommoditieso^uickenedsignificantly,sincetheresolutionontheIPC 
calledformeetingspreparatoryto negotiating conferencestobecompletedforalll^ 
ofthe IPC commodities^ by February 1^78.moreover, negotiations on the Com
mon Fund, central to the financial coherence of the IPC,were begun at the same 
time.Therewasasenseamongparticipantsthatatlonglastthecommodityproblem 
which had received so much attention at previous sessions ofUNCTAD, but on 
which so little progress had beenmade,mightatlast be addressed concretely bythe 
international community. This found expression in statements by leading spokes
men and in pronouncements following meetings ofindustrialized countries at the 
highest levels. Support for the regulationof commodity markets was seen not 
merely asadesirable response todemandsfrom developing countries butalso as an 
instrument helpful to domestic policy in the industrialized countries. 

UNCTAD v ^ l ^ 

Nevertheless, bythetimeofUNCTAD^,theSecretary-GeneralofUNCTAD 
was moved to writer that despite this new and vitally important evolution in 
policy,therehadbeenarelativefailure—oratleastalong delay—in translatingthis 
new commitmentinto concrete actions. In the periodsince the fourth session ofthe 
Conference, despite several preparatory meetings on as many as 12 commodities 
includedinthelntegratedProgrammebutnotcoveredbyintemationalagreements, 
ithadprovedpossibletobringonlyoneproduct—rubber—to the stage ofanego-
tiatingconference. The traditionalfeatureof commodity discussions—theclouding 
ofthe mainissuesbyamassoftechnical details, the requests forsuccessive studies, 
and the avoidance of actual decision—all remained aspects of the post-Nairobi 
discussion. Often, thebasicc^uestionwhether an international agreement was 
needed at all foraparticular product was left open by developed countries as an 
issue on which light had to be shed.The alternative approach refiectingafirm 

^Conierence resolution 93 (IV) of30 May 1976, sect.1, preamble. 
^ ^ . , sect. I, paras. 1-7. 
^Bananas, bauxite,cocoa,coffee, copper, cotton(andcottonyams),hardiibres(andproducts),iron 

ore,jute(andjute products), manganese, meat, phosphates, rubber, sugar, tea, tin, tropical timber, and 
vegetable oils and seeds. 

tion, Sales No. E.79.II.D.12). 
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commitmenttotheregulationofthemarketforaparticularcommodityandalsoto 
appropriate measures ofadevelopmental character and to the searchformechan-
ismstogive effect tothem was seldom inevidence. moreover, he noted,the 
developing countries did not always succeed in evolving and presenting common 
proposals in the negotiations on individual commodities. 

Another point stressed by the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD was that, toa 
considerable extent, the slow tempo ofthe negotiating process in respect of indi-
vidualproducts had beenarefiectionof the delay inthe establishment of the 
Common Fund. Byservingasaninstitution able to offerfinanceforinterventionin 
markets in support ofprices through international commodity agreements, and by 
focusing attention on commodity problems more generally, the Fund was seen as 
playingtheroleofacatalystinbringingaboutsuchagreements.Itscreationwasseen 
to introduceanewelementthatwouldhelpto avoid the largelynegative experience 
ofthepastin effortstoarriveatcommodity agreements. The uncertaintysurround-
ing the establishment of the Fund inevitably had its impact on the searchfor 
solutions forindividual commodities. Itled to uncertainties about the prospects of 
financefor buffer stocks and hence to ambiguities regarding the respective roles of 
stocking and the instrumentsformarketregulation in the mix of possible solutions 
of individual products. 

Thus,asthefifthsessionoftheConferencegotunderwayinl^7^,concemhad 
developed that, despite the major new commitments embodied in the IPC resol
ution, progressinachievingconcreteresultswasnotbeingmadeatafasterpace than 
thatfollowing earlier sessions of the Conference. Furthermore, what progress had 
been made had tended to concentrate on the pricing issue, to the neglect of other 
elements ofthe IPC. The Secretary-General ofUNCTAD stressed the importance 
ofUNCTAD ^'s turning its attention specially to the other aspects ofthe IPC. 

One of these aspects, in his view,was the need for developing countries to 
increase their share of, and improve their position in, the marketing, distribution 
and transportation ofproducts.Toaconsiderableextent, the actionsneededin this 
field had to be taken by the developing countries themselves but these could be 
facilitated byaframework of support and accommodation by the international 
community.Several commodities continued to be sold through auctionsand simi
lar systems whose origins layinmuchearliertimes, when buyers were less concen-
trated and more open to the influence ofcompetition. The manner in which these 
systems should evolve and be adapted was clearlyapertinentissue.Closelyrelated 
to this was thefact that an increase in the participation of developing countries in 
marketing and distribution would affect theirrelationships with transnational cor
porations whichplayedamajor role incommodity trade—relationships which 
needed to be made more equitable, so as to allow developing countriesamore 
adequate share ofthe benefits of this trade. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Similarly, argued the Secretary-General,acomplexofissues surrounded the 
goalofincreasingtheparticipationofdevelopingcountriesintheprocessingoftheir 
products.These issues were part of the wider question of industriahzation and 
included such aspectsasaccess to markets inindustrializedcountries, relationships 
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with transnational corporations and trade among the developing countries them
selves. The problem of market access had acquired a new urgency against the 
background of the increasing trend towards protectionism in the industrialized 
countries and therefore required particular attention. The questions bound up with 
the objective of enhancing the participation and share of developing countries in the 
transportation of commodities was particularly linked to the objective of increasing 
the participation of these countries in world shipping. 

Compensatory financing 

The Secretary-General reminded the Conference that compensatory financing 
was also a basic element of the Integrated Programme. The subject had received 
emphasis in proposals before the Development Committee of the World Bank and 
International Monetary Fund23 calling for a study of possibilities relating to a 
globalized scheme for the stabilization of export earnings—a scheme that would 
reflect some of the principal elements of the Stabex scheme extended by the 
European Economic Community to the African, Caribbean and Pacific countries. 
In terms of the Integrated Programme, however, compensatory financing needed to 
be viewed as a supplement to, rather than a substitute for, instruments such as 
commodity agreements which aimed directly at the regulation of prices themselves. 
When there was a malfunctioning of particular commodity markets, it was im
portant to correct such malfunctioning so that patterns of production, consumption 
and investment were not unfavourably influenced by extreme and erratic price 
movements. Compensatory finance could however, usefully play a supporting role 
in market regulation—both because it might not prove possible to bring all com
modities under international agreements that supported prices and also because 
earnings of producers, which were affected by variations in the volume of exports as 
much as by price fluctuations, needed also to be stabilized. 

The existing compensatory financing facility of IMF was limited in many 
ways—in respect of its size, the conditions governing its use, and the terms of 
repayment. In the Secretary-General's view, a major revision of the existing facility 
was a possible option in the search for an adequate scheme. An alternative was the 
establishment of a new facility that, unlike the Fund facility, would be specifically 
commodity-oriented. In such an event, consideration would need to be given to 
establishing such a new facility as an additional activity—a third window, poss
ibly—of the Common Fund. This would be a plausible course, since the Common 
Fund would itself be a commodity-oriented financial institution concerned with 
more than one aspect of the commodity problem. Together with the second win
dow, which would deal with measures of a developmental nature, an additional 
activity in the form of a compensatory financing facility would round off the 
character of the Common fund and turn it into a truly comprehensive institution in 
the commodity arena. It would thus be relevant to view the issue of compensatory 
financing in that light. 

At UNCTAD V, the secretariat had not proposed, and no decisions were taken 
on, specific initiatives in these neglected fields. Rather, resolutions were adopted 
authorizing the secretariat to carry out a number of studies in regard to these areas, 

23 Joint Ministerial Committee of the Board of Governors of the World Bank and the International 
Monetary Fund on the Transfer of Real Resources to Developing Countries. 
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particularly the expansion of processing and product development in developing 
countries as regards the l^IPC commodities^ the marketing and distribution 
structures of these commodities^ andacomplementary facility to compensatefor 
shortfalls in export earnings ofindividual commodities. 

In the succeeding years until the sixth session of the Conference,work pro
ceeded on these studies in parallel with continuing efforts in regard to the nego-
tiation of agreementsfor commodities not yet so covered, and in regard to the 
establishment of the Common Fund. Inmune 1^0,atreaty was concluded estab
lishing the Fund,^but progress in obtaining the requisite ratifications was very 
slow,andbythe time ofl^CTAO^I, the Common Fundhad still not come into 
operation. Progress in concluding international commodity agreements was mar-
ginallybetter, as negotiations were successfully concludedfor jute and tropical 
timber^thoughwithnopricingprovisions^andthetin,coffeeandcocoaagreements 
successfully renegotiated.The secretariates studies on processing, marketing and 
distributionandonacomplementaryfacilitywereconsideredbytheCommitteeon 
Commodities, but no action was taken. 

I ^ C T A D ^ i ^ 

Bythetimeofthesixthsessionofthe Conference ^^,thedeepeningglobal 
economic recession, the debt crisis affecting several major developing countries, 
and the growing ^earsofincreasing protectionism, led toafocusbythe Secretary-
General of ^l^CTAOonaplanfor recovery which ^^^^emphas i zed the 
catastrophic rail of commodity prices in the early I^Os.Asaresponse to this 
commodity crisis, he argued in his report to^l^CTAO^I,^ i t would not be 
sufficientmerelyto urge the speedyimpIementationofthelntegratedProgramme, 
even though this provided an accepted and comprehensiveframeworkfor dealing 
withthecommodityproblem.Thereweretworeasonsforthis.First,thenegotiation 
oftraditionalcommodityagreementshad proved to becomplexand time-consum
ing. These negotiations involvedahostofissues, ranging from the economic pro-
visions of an agreementsuch as price ranged, exportquotas, and thesizeand cost of 
stocks,to the constitutions of commodity organizations and, more recently,the 
identification ofmeasures in the area ofmarketing and product development. Gn 
many ofthese issues, he noted, there was ground for discord—both between pro
ducers and consumers and among producers themselves. Second, the traditional 
type of commodity agreement paid attention to fluctuations or cycles that were 
specific to each commodity. It did not provideforasituation of generahzedre-
cessionin world demand thatexertedan exceptionally heavypressureon commod
ity prices. Asaresult^ he concluded, the mechanisms estabhshed to protect mini-
mum prices, though providingsome much-needed support, wereofteninadequate 
in achieving their objectives. An emergencyprogramme was therefore required to 
overcome these limitations. 

nations ^uhlieation,^ales^o.^l.tl.D.^ and eorri^endum .̂ 

l^ation^ duplication, ^alesl^o.^.^.It.r^.^. 
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Interim commodity agreements 
The Secretary-General therefore proposed a series of "interim agreements"— 

possibly within the framework of an overall agreement—for a number of com
modities which were of critical importance to developing countries and for which 
agreements were not already in existence. Such agreements would aim essentially at 
a single objective—the establishment of a safety net taking the form of a minimum 
support price for each commodity. Such a price would not be determined by time-
consuming negotiations. It would be established on the basis of a broad formula that 
would be acceptable to the international community as constituting a reasonable 
norm. If market prices exceeded this norm, as adjusted if appropriate, no action 
would be taken. If they fell below, they would be supported by actions that would 
include stock-building and export quotas. Stocks would be held nationally by 
governments of producer countries in the absence of an international authority to 
intervene in markets, but they would be financed by the Common Fund and other 
available instruments, including commercial banks. Similarly, countries cutting 
back exports through quotas would qualify for loan financing, since this would 
reduce the burden on each country of such cutbacks pending the revival of prices. 
These arrangements would not involve budgetary outlays by donor countries. The 
Secretary-General stressed that the interim programme was not, however, a sub
stitute for the conventional commodity agreement. Rather it would be a stepping 
stone towards it. It derived its rationale from the belief that all governments had a 
stake in avoiding a collapse in commodity prices and in relieving a situation which 
hampered the orderly growth of production and investment and brought serious 
dangers—political, social, and economic—to developing countries. 

Role of compensatory financing 

The Secretary-General considered that emergency action to deal with the 
commodity situation should also include compensatory financing. This would be a 
complement to, rather than a substitute for, price support measures. Indeed, a 
degree of price support would be needed if compensatory financing requirements 
were to be kept within practicable limits. The quickest solution would be to improve 
the present compensatory financing facility of the International Monetary Fund as 
well as the Stabex scheme of the European Economic Community. The UNCTAD 
secretariat had already made proposals for a comprehensive commodity-related 
compensatory financing facility, but pending the examination and negotiation of 
these proposals, much could be done to improve existing schemes. Greater com
pensatory financing would, in his view, go far towards bringing relatively quick 
relief to the many countries that had been affected by the fall in commodity 
prices. 

The Secretary-General stressed that both price support and compensatory 
financing were aspects of the Integrated Programme for Commodities. But in a 
situation of crisis the Programme had to be given an emergency dimension. The 
actions taken in the short term could pave the way for the longer-term measures. In 
recent times attention had been given to the marketing, distribution, and processing 
of commodities as part of the Programme. These aspects had already begun to 
receive attention in individual commodity negotiations with a view to utilizing the 
Second Window of the Common Fund. The early functioning of the Common Fund 
was thus, in his view, vital from this perspective as well. 
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Allgovemmentswerenotprepared,however,toadopttheSecretary-General's 
proposalsfor emergency action on commodities.The agreed resolution provided 
onlyfortheCommitteeon Commodities toexaminethefeasibilityoftheproposed 
"interim agreements"for commodities "not coveredbyintemational agreements 
or arrangements",^and further to examine the role of such international agree
ments or arrangements in attaining the objectives of the IPC. Another resolution 
called ontheCommitteetoelaboratetheelementsof"frameworksforintemational 
co-operation in the field ofprocessing, marketing and distribution",^frameworks 
which had been calledfor already inaresolution of ^l^CTAO^.As to com
pensatory financing, the Conference agreed, but not unanimously, to establish an 
expert group to examine broad aspects ofthe issue, and particulariywhetherornot 
therewasa"needforanadditionalcomplementaryfacilitytocompensatefor 
export earnings shortfalls ofdevelopingcountries".^The expert groupwas to 
transmititsreporttotheTradeandDevelopmentBoardnotlaterthan^lDecember 
1 9 ^ 

As indicated earlier in this chapter, there has been an essential continuum in 
the policy proposalsof the I^ICTAD secretariat on primary commodity issues 
sincetheinceptionof^l^CTAOinl96^.Themainthemehasbeentheneedtodeal 
with suchissuesinan"integrated"fashion, so that thecentralrole of commodities 
in the development process may be taken iully into account. It was recognized at 
^l^CTADI,andisjustastruetoday,afler^^CTAD^I,thatforallbutahandful 
ofdeveloping countries, the flow offoreign exchange earnings so essential to the 
furthering ofthe development process depends very heavily indeed on the prices 
received for, and the quantities supplied of̂  unprocessed or winsome cásese semi-
processed primary commodities. 

It is equally true, however, that the first two decades ofl^lCTAO's history 
have witnessedadisappointingfailure of the international community to act in 
concretefashion upon this fundamental perception of the dynamics of develop-
ment.Thus, essentially nothing was accomplished in the commodity field during 
the flrst decade ofl^CTAO's life—a series ofinconclusive meetings ofthe Com
mittee on Commodities,followedbyasetof"intensive intergovernmental consul-
tations"which,farfrom paving the way to negotiating conferencesfor commodity 
agreements, merely sawgovemmentsreiteratethewell-establishedanalysisof 
problems in individual commodity sectors. 

The beginning ofl^l^CTAO's second decade sawamajorshiflinthefortunes 
of commodity analysis atthe intergovernmental level. The oil crisis, and the sharp 

^Resolution l^^V^,nara.^. 
^Resolution l ^ ^ , p a r a . ^ . 
^Resolution l^^^Vn,para.^3^. It is noteworthy that one ma^or developed market̂ economy 

country^thet^nited^tatesof^merica^votedagainsttheresolutionandthreedevelopedmarket^economy 
countries Australia, Canadaandl^e^^ealand^andsevensocialistcountries^Bulgaria, Chechoslovakia, 
the^errrtanOemocraticRepuhlic,^ungary,Mongolia,^oland^ndthe^nionof^oviet^ocialistRepuh-
lics^ahstainedfrom voting. 
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commodityprice boom oftheearlier!970s, followed byan equally sharpcollapse in 
the mid-1970s, brought to the attention of policy-makers everywhere the import
ance of international commodity policy in the development process.The united 
nations General Assembly heldaspecial session inl97^1 on raw materials and 
developmentoutofwhichemergedaProgrammeofActionontheEstablishmentof 
a^ew International Economic Grder^IEG^ of whichafundamental component 
was to be an "overall integrated programme for commodities".Subsequently the 
secretariat's "Integrated Programmeur Commodities" ÎPC^ wasformulated, 
debated and adopted, at the fourth session ofthe Conference ^1976 .̂ 

The previous section of this chapter has described the contents ofthelPCand 
progress made in implementing it. I^ere it is ofinterest to evaluate the significance 
of the IPC, its implementation and its effectiveness.The IPC has been heavily 
criticized in some quarters as having been too ambitious, and possibly ill-focused 
since it concentrated on the pricingissue.^et the "ambition"was certainly shared 
bygovernmentsatthetimeoftheprogramme'sadoptionwithoutany dissent. What 
had perhaps not been anticipated wasthe strain which the "time-bound" process of 
negotiationwouldplaceonthe limited negotiating resources of the developing 
countries themselves, whothereforeoftenwereill-preparedtofacetheir well-
organized and co-ordinated negotiating partners, whose very numbers t̂wo dozen 
countries^made the adoption whenappropriate,ofacommonnegotiating strategy 
far easier thanfor the large and disparate group ofl^O developing countries. 

Butmoreimportantstillthanthislackofnegotiatingcapacitywas,onceagain, 
thefailure of governments to translate into action at the day-to-day level,the 
perception ofthecruciallinkage of commodities to the development process which 
hadgivenrisetotheadoptionoftheambitious IPC. The "integrated" nature ofthe 
IPCwasquicklydissipatedasdelegations became boggeddownin thedetail ofpre-
paratory meetings on individual commodities at which, as in the past, it became 
very difficultindeed to see the woodforthe trees. Importantly,too,theslowpaceof 
progressinthesemeetingssappedtheenergiesandenthusiasmof negotiators, 
policy-makers and secretariat alike. 

Gvershadowingallthefervidactivityattheindividualcommoditypolicy level 
was an equally arduous and lengthy round ofnegotiations on the Common Fund, 
which was to have been the financiallinchpin ofthe system offntemational Com
modity Agreements ÎCAŝ  tobe negotiated.The Fund has acquiredapolitical 
significance as potentially the first concrete manifestation of the l^IEG,which 
increasedits importance to the developing countries beyondits original economic 
significance. Butfundamental differences persisted as between the Western indus
trial countries'conception of the Fund asapool of monies contributed by pre-
existinglCAsand the developing countries'conception ^which was also that ofthe 
secretariate ofasourceoffundstoserveasacatalyst to theconclusionfornewICAs, 
andpossiblyalsoasaninstrumentforthedirectstabilizationofcommoditymarkets 
at risk but where no agreements could be reached.The eventual success of the 
Westemindustrialcountriesinimposingtheirlessambitiousvision ofthe Fundón 
theirnegotiatingpartners certainly also dampened the prospectsforarapid end to 
the process ofpreparatory meetings and negotiations oflCAs under the IPC. 
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TheimplementationoftheIPCmustthereforebejudgedtohavebeenafailure 
in many respects. Since the programme was adopted in 1976, only one new ICA 
with pricing provisions has been negotiated r̂ubber̂  and two without such pro-
visions^juteand tropical timber^.Eventherenegotiationofexistingagreementshas 
provedmoreandmorearduousthaninpre-IPCdays. Moreover, theaspectsofthe 
IPC dealing with matters other than prices have continued to be neglected in the 
discussions on individual commodities. Instead quite separate studies have been 
prepared and meetings have considered, on the one hand, the more general aspects 
offramework for international co-operation on processing, marketing and distri
bution, and on theother,ageneralcompensatoryfinancingfacility, which would be 
commodity-specific but not tied to individual commodity agreements, l̂ o move
ment is discernible either in regard to measures to deal with emergency situations 
which haveacross-commodity impact. 

The reasons for this experience relates to the attitudes ofboth the consumers 
and the producers. 

The consumers did not approach commodity negotiations as believers but 
rather as agnostics.Thedeveloped market-economy governments had not rid 
themselves of their dislikefor market intervention, of theirfear of going beyond 
stabilization ofprices and encouraging price increases above the long-term market 
trend ^ariicularlyman inflationary period such as existed after I^l^CTAOI^ in 
l^airobi^ and of theirfear of paving the wayfor producer cartels.The socialist 
countries ofEastem Europe, participating in commodity negotiations mostly as 
consumers,were by and large subscribers to the principle of commodity stabiliz
ation through intergovernmental action and were participants in most agreements 
in being. But they, too,were less comfortable with new approaches to the agree
ments such as market intervention through stocking,with international interven-
tion in markets and its corollary of financialcontributionsfromparticipating 
governments. 

The producer countries had otherweaknesses. The lack of confidence in their 
ability to influence negotiations,their concern as to the impact of international 
solutions to their particular commodity-specific problems and their difficulty in 
co-ordinatingtheirpositionslowedsubstantiallythenegotiatingprocess.Afiirther 
complication is the existence in the case ofsome products ofimportant developed 
country producers with their own domestic price support schemes and in the ver
tical integration of commodityproducers. Generally speaking, the producers have 
cometocommoditynegotiationsmapassiveframeofmindrelyingontheinitiative 
ofleading consumers or on international secretariats.Where producers have been 
able to come together, as inthe case of rubber,the results proved tobe posi
tive.^ 

29 See also A. Maizels, "Reforming the World Commodity Economy" in M. Zammit Cutajar (ed), 
UNCTAD and the South-North Dialogue. The First Twenty Years (Pergamon Press, 1985), pp. 101-123. 
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As to the effectiveness ofthe IPC measures which have been agreed, there is 
verylittleempiricalevidence since the Common Fund has notyet come into 
operation, and onlyafew commodity agreements with price provisions arefunc-
tioning.Gf these, the only one negotiated underthe IPC, thatforrubber,appears to 
have been very successful in defending the floorprice, even during the worst ofthe 
recession ofthe early 19^0s,andhasnow accumulated sufficientstocks to enable it 
to haveapositive impact on ceiling defence when rubber prices eventuallyrecover 
to challenge that ceiling. Both the tinand coffee agreements have been successful in 
defending the floorprice^as to the ceiling price, the tin agreement has been unsuc
cessful in the past and the coffee agreement has been untested in that respect.The 
remainingtwoagreements—those for sugar and cocoa—have failed quite percep
tibly to defend the floorprices, both agreements suffering especiallyfrom the non-
adhesion of major producing, and în the case of cocoas major consuming, 
countries.Gverall,itseemsfairtosaythatwhen—asfortinandrubber—the major 
producing and consuming countries participate, and the buffer stock mechanism 
^whichthetin,rubber,andcocoaagreementsuse^isadequatelyfinanced^aswasnot 
the case for cocoas the ICA can be quite effective in defending the agreed price 
range. 

An ICAfocusingonprices only cannot, however,be entirely effective in 
ensuring—ascalledforin theresolution on thelPC—thestabilization of developing 
countries'commodityexporteamingsaroundagrowingtrend.Therewillalways be 
aneed in this regard for residual compensatory finance to smooth out earnings 
fluctuations caused byunforeseensupplyvariations.Theexpertgroup on compen
satory finance isafirst step towardsaction on this aspect ofthe problem, but onlya 
first step and much remains to be done. Similarly,the Common Fund remains 
non-operational with the result that finance not onlyforlCAs with stocking pro-
visions,butalsofor arrangements dealing with non-stocking measures, is not 
readily available. 

There are thus three majorareasinto which the international community has 
poured very substantial resources, which have not yet reachedfruition, but which 
could do so with very littlefurther expenditure of resources^ 

^ t h e completion of ratification proceduresfor the Common Fund, so as to 
make it operational quickly^ 

^ t h e completion of preparatory processesforlCAsforanumber of com
modities ^especially copper,cottonandtea^ which are already well advanced, 
together with renewed efforts for the remaining commodities^ and 

^therapidestablishmentofamechanism to provideresidual compensatory 
financefor individual commodities. 

CD Pro^n^san^ t a^ of th^ future 

The review in earlier sections of the evolution of international commodity 
policy initiatives indicates clearly thatfor decades the same basic problems have 
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confronted the world'scommodity economies. These problems seem likelyto per-
sistovertheyearstocome, and with them, thesolutionsearlierproposed, which will 
remain equally valid in the future. In the final analysis,the major taskfacing 
developingcountriesdependinguponprimarycommodityproductionistoincrease 
the domestic added value of such production so as to generate both employment 
andhigherincomefortheircitizens.Thistaskrequiresapackageofpoliciesrelating 
not only to price and earnings stabilization, but also to the efficient location of 
production, and to the domesticprocessing, and subsequent domestic and external 
marketing and distributionof locally-produced commodities. Intum,extemal 
marketing prospects depend in part on the possibilities ofaccessofboth primary 
and processed goods toforeign markets. 

Whilst the emphasis inthe past inthis regard hasbeenon access tothe 
developed market-economy countries, as the largest market, it is clear that in the 
future more attention will need to be paid not only to the growing markets in the 
socialist countries ofEastem Europe, but also to the potentialfor increased intra-
developing country trade in both raw and processed commodities.The challenge 
confronting the developing countries is to ensure that they exploit the potential in 
these marketsbefore the transnational corporations,with the strength of their 
marketing experience andfinancialandmanagerialresources, pre-empt these mar-
ketsforthemselves.Althoughthesearelargelytaskswhichbytheirverynaturemust 
be addressed bythe developing countries themselves, the international community 
canimprovetheefficiencyofthisprocessbyprovidingforanobjectiveanalysisand 
assessment of policies and options regarding market characteristics and oppor-
tunities,atask for which the Common Fund would seem to he suited. 

Beyond this,itwouldseemthatthereislessaneedfornewpolicyinitiatives, so 
much asaneedforthe effective application of the initiatives already containedin 
thelPC.Structuraldevelopmentsintheglobaleconomyduringtheremainderofthe 
decade of thel9^0s will inevitably lead to greater financial strain on the major 
borrowingcountries^ greater risks of protectionist measures such as the recent 
severe restriction bythe united States ofthe coverage ofthe generalized system of 
preferences^ andcontinued, if not increased, volatility inprimarycommodity 
markets, as somedevelopingcountry governments struggletomaintain their 
foreign exchange earnings in orderto meet debt servicingandimportrequirements 
and as some industrial country governments take action to protect their domestic 
agricultural and mining sectors. In such circumstances, the critical importance 
of international commodity agreements and compensatory finance mechanisms 
hardly needs repeating. It is to be hoped that the international community will 
respond more positively and more rapidly to the challenges in the next lew years 
than it has done in the past twenty. 
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II. MONEY, FINANCE AND DEVELOPMENT 

A. Introduction 

Throughout the past 20 years UNCTAD's concern with monetary and finan
cial issues related to trade and development has been reflected in intensive activity, 
consisting of on-going research, the refinement and the formulation of concrete 
proposals for the resolution of outstanding problems and the pursuit of inter
national agreements. At its very first session, in 1964, the Conference set this 
process in motion with a series of recommendations in such areas as the inter
national monetary system, compensatory financing of shortfalls in export receipts 
of developing countries, supplementary assistance to help these countries avoid 
disruption of development programmes, growth and aid, debt service and debt 
rescheduling, and mobilization of resources for development. 

The emphasis placed on the various elements in the field of money and finance 
has changed over time reflecting changes in the external environment and in the 
nature of international relations. Thus, while general continuity may be found in the 
range of issues dealt with over the years in the various UNCTAD forums reflecting 
the fundamental development perspective of UNCTAD, the emphasis among 
issues will be seen to have been subject to certain swings. With respect to monetary 
issues continuity may be seen in the focus on adequacy of balance-of-payments 
financing mechanisms and the elaboration of an international monetary system 
supportive not only of a healthy trading system but also of the development of 
developing countries. The continuous examination within UNCTAD of the ad
equacy of the International Monetary Fund's (IMF) Compensatory Financing 
Facility has contributed, over time, to several reforms of that facility. However, the 
early UNCTAD work on a Supplementary Financing Facility and on the link 
between the Special Drawing Rights (SDR) facility of the IMF and development 
finance did not lead to any concrete results. With respect to the former this idea ran 
its course by the late 1960s whereas the proposal regarding the SDR link has fallen 
into the background as support for additional SDR creation itself has run into strong 
opposition from a few major developed market-economy countries. 

With respect to development finance issues the focus of activities has remained 
broadly constant emphasizing the need for an adequate volume of transfers and 
appropriate terms and conditions. The period ofthe 1960s and early 1970s was 
devoted to refining the ideas and the objective measures of transfers. This aspect has 
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continued butinrecognitionofthefailure to meetalreadyagreednormsand targets 
it has tended tofall into the background behind appeals for better aid volume 
performancebythedevelopedcountries,strengtheningofreviewsandthesearchfor 
mechanisms to ensure increased and more automatic provision of concessional 
finance.The history with respect to multilateral finance reflects, to some extent, 
changingfashionsandideasofmajordonors.Multilateralfinancehadbeenseenasa 
superiorformofassistancetobilateralflnanceinthatitprovidedgreaterobjectivity 
in assessment of needs and would probably lead to more equitable distribution. 
Thesearguments maybe disputedbutmultilateralismwasagrowingforcein 
international relations through the 1960s and early 1970s and multilateral devel-
opmentfinanceinstitutionssharedthisgeneralmood.Whetherasaresultofseveral 
shocks to theintemational economy orforotherreasons,thefactremainsthatthere 
has beenagrowing tendency towards bilateral settlement of issues andageneral 
emphasis onbilateral relations. With respect to aid, multilateraldevelopment 
finance institutions have seen their previously recognized central role under 
increasing attackbyafew major donors.The role andcontributionof private 
financeinsupportingdevelopmenthasalwaysbeenaconcem within UNCTAD.As 
its nature has changed thefocus of attention can be seen to have changed. Private 
finance to developing countries during the!960s was principally in theform of 
foreign private direct investment andguaranteedexportcreditsand this was 
reflected inthe discussions withinUNCTAD.The 1970s saw an explosion of 
commercial bank finance in particular through the Euro-currency market.Con-
sideration of these issues within UNCTAD shifted to measures to improve the 
access of developing countriesto these marketsand expressions of concern as to the 
implications of heavy use of such sources of finance. Atavery early stage the 
UNCTAD secretariatwasexpressing concern with the floatinginterestrate system 
andvariabilityovertimeofmaturitiesonnewlendingwhichitfeltgreatlyenhanced 
the potential debt problems of developing countries.The recent crisis in these 
markets has regrettably confirmed these concerns. Inadequate aid volume and the 
dimimshingroleof commercial banklendingmay lie behind theresumedemphasis 
beinggiven by developedcountries to the potential offoreign private directinvest-
ment and the increasing interest therein being shown by some developing 
countries. 

As early as the first session of UNCTAD questions of indebtedness were 
considered. Appropriate terms and conditions of financial flows,effective debt 
management and adequate balance-of-payments financing mechanisms may be 
seenasforwardlookingmeanstoreducethelikelihoodofdebtcrises.Whileplacing 
emphasisonthesematterstheUNCTADsecretariathasfeltthateffectivemeansfor 
treatingdebtcriseswhentheyemergearenecessarybothtoprotectthedevelopment 
process in developing countries and to give greater security to the international 
financial system. Not until 197^ was international consensus achieved in tackling 
someaspectsoftheseproblems—thatoftheOfficialDevelopmentAid(GDA)debt 
ofthepoorerdevelopingcountries.Butthismarkedthefirsttimeinanyforumthat 
acollective agreement was able to be reached on such matters. This achievement 
wasfoflowed-upbyafuriheragreementmUNCTAD which set out guidelines or 
commonfeatures to guidedebtreorganization exercises. These mattersare further 
examined below butinanoverallevaluationofUNCTAD'sactivitiesinthefieldof 
money and finance they require fiill recognition. 
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While "interdependence"hasbecomebetterdefined^andnowisaregularitem 
ontheagendaoftheTradeandDevelopmentBoard,theveryconceptofUNCTAD 
includesfundamental notions of the interrelations between trade, finance and the 
International Monetary System (IMS) and their respective and collective contri
butions to development. Thus, the nature ofthe internationalmonetary system can 
be more or less supportive of trade and development^similarlyahealthy and 
equitable trading system can lessen the burden placed on the International 
MonetarySystem,byreducingtheneedforpaymentsiinance.Equally,the financial 
systemplaystheroleoflubricatingtradebutalso,inasense,compensatingfor 
inadequacies in the trading system. Thus, in examining proposed policy measures 
addressed to particular areas, it is necessary to keep in mind the possibility that 
implementationof policy measuresinone area mayhaveeitherbeneficialor 
harmful effects elsewhere. Furthermore, in some cases the most effective way of 
treating problems in particular sectors may be by implementing policy measures 
elsewhere.WithinUNCTADthis idea ofinterdependence has evolved to the point 
where it is seen as the analyticalframework within which the whole complex of 
policy issues of interest to the organization is considered. 

В. International mon^taryand financial issues 

I^^R^^lO^^LMO^^^RV^S^^S 

The principal preoccupation duringtheearlypost-waryears was to constructa 
world economicsystemin which theindustriallydevelopedcountries would beable 
to pursuefull employment policies while at the same time enjoying the benefits of 
expanding world trade and the international division oflabour. Most of today's 
sovereign States were still colonies and, consequently,unable to articulate their 
interests inasystem of world trade and payments that would be responsive to the 
requirementsof worldwide development.The rules of intemationaltrade and 
paymentsthatwereembodiedintheBrettonWoodsAgreementsandintheGeneral 
Agreement on TariffsandTrade(GATT)were, therefore, essentially designedfora 
world offull employment and stable economic growth which, it was considered, 
should takefull advantage of the benefits of relativelyfree trade and payments 
arrangements.The manner in which the system might have been adapted to take 
into account the needs of the less developed countries was, however, less well 
understood. 

Thenarrownessoftheassumptionsimplicitinthesystembecameincreasingly 
apparent. In the international monetary field, the experience of many developing 
countries was characterized by the persistence of internal and external structural 
imbalance and this made it impossiblefor these countries to achieve the currency 
convertibility objectives ofthe international monetary system as embodied in the 
ArticlesofAgreementoftheIntemationalMonetaryFund(IMF).Manydeveloping 

^Theconceptualframe^vorkofinterdependencehasevolvedandemhracesinterdependenceamong 
national economies, among sectors and het̂ veen short-term problems and policies and their longer-term 
implications. 
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countries were unable to reconcile the objectives ofintemal price stability and 
external equihbrium while maintaining an adequate rate of growth. 

In the earlyl960s the view gained ground that developing countries needed 
special treatmentandalsothattheintemationalmonetary system should be modi
fied to allowforthedifferentkinds of economicand social systems in existenceand 
for more rational, deliberate and continuous co-operation between them.While 
UNCTADintheseearlyyears,bothattheintergovemmentalandsecretariatlevels, 
actively pursued the objective ofafundamental reform of the prevailing interna
tional monetary system, it also sought to devise and promote counter measures to 
cyclical disturbances which were endemic to the trade and payments systems and 
which had deleterious effects on the growth process of developing countries. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Since its inception,UNCTADhasgivenaprominent place in its general 
analysis of the development problem to the issue of compensationforfluctuations 
in the export earnings of developing countries.Tothe extent that economic devel
opment depends on imports, particularly of capital goods, it can be programmed 
only on the assumption that the requiredforeign exchange will be available. Earge 
and unpredictable fluctuations in exporteamings are thereforeaserious obstacle to 
development. Theconceptofcompensatoryfinancingwasdevelopedinresponseto 
this problem. 

Followingasuggestion made in 1962 by the United Nations Commission on 
International Commodity Trade, the IMF,in 1963, established the Compensatory 
Financing Facility (CFF),which was designed to tide countries over periods of 
temporary balance ofpayments disequilibrium arisingfrom export shortfalls. At 
the same time, however, it was widelyfelt that something beyond thisfacility was 
also neededinorderto tackle theproblems associated with the deterioratingterms 
of trade of developing countries. Hence UNCTAD's twofold approach to the sta
bilization ofexporteamings^whileproposingchangesinthescopeandtermsofthe 
CFF,UNCTADhasalsoarguedthecaseforthecreationofmechanismsdesignedto 
address other, mainly longer-term aspects ofthe problem. 

Atitsinauguralsessioninl964 in Geneva, UNCTADwelcomed the CFF asa 
shori-term remedy, but calledfor its turtherextensionand liberalization. Similar 
proposals were made in 1965^ and in the light of these and other relevant con-
siderations,IMFmodifiedcertainfeaturesoftheFacilityinl966,viz^byraisingthe 
limitforoutstandingdrawings,byplacingdrawingsentirelyoutsidethestructureof 
thegoldandcredittranches,byacceptingthe possibility ofrefinancingdrawingson 
ashori-term basis in cases where exports did not recover sufficientlyfor reasons 
beyond the drawing country's control, and by taking some account ofthe rising 
trend of exports in calculating shortfalls.These modifications permittedamuch 
moreextensiveuseoftheFacilityatatimewhencommoditypricestendedtobeless 
favourable. 

2 See International Monetary Issues and the Developing Countries. Report ofthe Group of Experts 
(TD/B/32) (United Nations publication, Sales No. 66.II.D.2). 
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Substantial limitations remained, however, and UNCTAD II, in 1968, put 
forwardanumber of proposals, includingasuggestionthatadverse movements in 
import prices shouldalsorenderadeveloping country eligible forcompensation. At 
thesamesession,theConferencetookuparelatedissuewhichhadbeen understudy 
for some time,viz^ the lack of an adequate financial mechanism to permit the 
creation ofbufferstocksof commodities. ItcalledonIMF,theWorldBankand the 
InternationalDevelopmentAssociation (IDA), (which were at the time investigat
ing how they could contribute to the stabilization of commodity prices), to con-
centrateonthe problems of financingbufferstocks.Theresultsofthesejoint 
endeavoursled,inl969,totheestablishment by IMF ofthe BufferStockFinancing 
Facilily(BSFF), whereby members could draw on Fundresources to finance their 
contributions to international buffer stock arrangements. 

Work in the area of compensatory financing continued within UNCTAD. In 
1969thesecondUNCTADGroupofExperts3proposedchangesinthetermsofthe 
CFF,mainly concerningrepayments, and UNCTAD III, inl972, calledforadjust-
ments in both the CFF and the BSFF.With regard to buffer stocks, it was also 
suggested thatlMF and the WorldBankshouldfinance the establishmentof stocks 
of commodities. Proposals designed to give special IMF assistance to developing 
countries willing to commit themselves to mutual trade liberalization were pro-
posedat UNCTAD III, but wereneverfollowedupinthefaceof opposition by IMF 
itself and several of its leading member countries. 

At the end of!975IMF revised the CFFbyimproving the formulafor calcu
lating shortfalls^ raising ceilings on annual and total outstanding drawings^ and 
relaxing the rules regarding the timing ofdrawings. These changes followed shortly 
after specific proposals had been made by UNCTAD's Committee on Invisibles 
and Financing related to Trade(CIFT). Furthermore, earlierin the year the Euro-
peanEconomicCommunityhadintroduced the so-calledSTABE^ scheme, which 
provides compensation to its associated African,Caribbean and Pacific (ACP) 
countries forshortfallsoccurringineamingsfrom any ofthe commodities covered 
by the Scheme. Repayment conditions were also more liberal than underthe CFF. 
UNCTAD'scontinuingworkemphasizedtheseandothershortcomingsoftheCFF, 
amongthemthefailuretotakeaccountofchangesinimportprices,theexclusionof 
eai^ningsfromservicesandthefactthattherepaymentschedulewasnottiedtothe 
recovery of earnings. 

These andother issues wereconsideredby UNCTADIVin 1976 and 
UNCTADVin 1979, and in the latter year the CFF was again modified^ the 
maximum amountof outstanding drawings was raisedfrom 75 per cent to lOOper 
centofquota,theexistingconstraintonannualdrawingswasremovedandcoverage 
was widened to includereceiptsfromtraveland workers'remittances. The Facility 
wasfurtherliberalizedinl981,allowing members to make drawings whenfaced 
with payments difficulties caused by an excess in the cost of cereal imports. 

Fromthepointofviewofprimarycommodityexporters,however,theFacility 
still offersrelatively limited compensation when compared to the size of shortfalls 

3 See International monetary reform and co-operation for development. Report ofthe Expert Group 
on International Monetary Issues (TD/B/285/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.70.II.D.2). 
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experienced in recent years.This consideration was reflected inthe resolution 
adoptedby UNCTAD VIinI983,callingonIMFtoproceedexpeditiouslywithits 
review ofthe CFF. 

Asalreadynoted,UNCTADalwaysregardedtheCFFasananswertoonlypart 
oftheproblem.Thus,inI964,UNCTADIadoptedarecommendationinvitingthe 
World Bank to study thefeasibilityofascheme that would provide long-term 
supplementary financial resources to developing countries experiencing shortfalls 
in exporiearningswhich endangered their developmentprogrammes.Thisscheme 
would differfrom the CFF in that the adverse effects of significant increases in 
import prices would also give rise to drawing rights.TheWorld Bank schemed 
providedfor prior agreement betweenamember country and the administering 
agency on export projections, development programmes and policies andfeasible 
domestic adjustments to offset shortfalls. It was based on the assumption that the 
necessary finance would be wholly supplementaryto existing aid programmes and 
was widely regarded asameans of filling an important gap in the existing inter
national financial machinery. 

TheWorld Bank study was reviewed by the UNCTAD Intergovernmental 
Group on Supplementary Financinginl967,and the followingyear UNCTAD II 
requested the Group to attempt to resolve the issues it had identified while also 
working out measuresfor supplementary finance.This request was later trans-
mittedtotheWorldBankby UNCTAD, buttheBankin!971castdoubtsonsucha 
scheme since there seemed to be little prospect ofthe necessaryflnancebeingmade 
available bygovemments.TheBank,however,announcedthatshouldadeveloping 
country experience an unexpected shortfall inits export earnings which threatened 
to disrupt its development programme, it would examine the case on its merits in 
orderto determine whetherit could shape ormodify its lendingto that country to 
help it overcome its difficulties. 

UNCTAD'scontmuing efforts to createasupplementary financing scheme 
fai!ed,however,toproducethedesiredresult^inl973theWorldBankexpressedthe 
viewthatitslendingpractices in connection with exportpromotionrepresentedan 
evenbetter alternative to the proposed supplementary financing scheme. The 
resultant conflictmg opinions within the membership ofUNCTAD led to the set
ting aside of consideration of this proposal. 

As the balance-of-payments situation of developing countries seriously wor
sened in the second half of thel970s,UNCTAD renewed its callforacomp-
lementary,commodity-relatedfacility. Under suchascheme compensation would 
not be limited by quotas and the balance ofpayments criterion. The concept ofa 
commodity-relatedcompensatoryfacihtywasdevelopedfurtherand UNCTAD VI 
decided to create an expert group to study all relevant aspects^ 

4 Supplementary Financial Measures—a study requested by the UnitedNations Conferenceon Trade 
and Development, 1964 (International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, Washington D.C., 
December 1965). 

s Further details on this commodity-related compensatory facility are contained in section I. 
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Financing of structural payments imbalances 

In the early 1970s the balance-of-payments problems of non-oil exporting 
developing countries was aggravated by an intensification ofthe underlying external 
disequilibrium, so that it became impossible to draw a clear distinction between 
issues related to the short and longer-term perspectives. This situation also high
lighted the inadequacy of the financing facilities available for dealing with such 
imbalances, and in 1973 UNCTAD made a number of proposals, including some 
which envisaged a greater flexibility and longer repayment periods connected with 
the use of IMF resources. 

The Extended Fund Facility 

A step forward was taken in 1974 with the establishment by IMF of the 
Extended Fund Facility (EFF), designed to provide conditional assistance to mem
ber countries for up to three years in support of comprehensive programmes to 
correct structural imbalances which prevented the pursuit of an active development 
policy. Repayment periods were longer than under existing facilities and these were 
eventually extended to a maximum of 10 years. As the decade progressed, the need 
of developing countries for additional payments finance increased owing to the 
adverse impact of rising import prices and of reduced export demand caused by 
recession in developed countries. The UNCTAD secretariat took the view that 
externally-induced deficits that were self-reversing should be financed rather than 
adjusted through internal measures and that those that were structural, rather than 
self-reversing, would require an adjustment process spread over an extended 
period. The secretariat thus called for the provision of additional, longer-term 
support by IMF. A study prepared with United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP) support in 19796 questioned the efficacy and relevance of short-term 
financial support in meeting problems of a more enduring structural character and 
concluded that a gap existed in the prevailing network of facilites which needed to be 
filled by the creation of a medium-term multilateral facility. While calling for 
improvements in the EFF, the Conference invited IMF to undertake an in-depth 
study on the need for such a new facility. 

Structural adjustment lending by the World Bank 

The growing recognition of the structural nature of the payments problems 
faced by developing countries at the time was also reflected in the introduction of 
structural adjustment lending by the World Bank in 1980. The objective here was to 
provide quick disbursing finance to support measures specifically designed to 
strengthen countries' balance of payments within five to ten years without holding 
back economic and social development. 

UNCTAD's continuing work in this area included a meeting of a High-level 
Group of Experts7 in 1980 the report of which recommended, inter alia, the estab
lishment of a medium-term facility designed to respond to the particular adjust-

6 S. Dell and R. Lawrence, The Balance-of-Payments Adjustment Process in Developing Countries: 
Report to the Group of Twenty-four (New York, Pergamon Press, in co-operation with the United Nations, 
1980). 

7 Report ofthe Ad Hoc Intergovernmental High-level Group of Experts on the Evolution ofthe 
International Monetary System (TD/B/823/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.82.II.D.2). 
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mentneeds of developing countries. Thiscall, supported bythe sixth session ofthe 
Conference in 1983,was prompted by the unprecedented size of the payments 
imbalances, and the relatively limited impact ofthe EFF and ofthe World Bank's 
structural adjustment loans. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

UNCTAD'searly concern with international monetaryissues related to trade 
and devèlopmentwasreflectedin the report oftheGroupofExpertsof1965 which 
madeacontribution to the debate on liquidity needs and reserve asset creation in 
two respects^ it envisaged the possibility ofawidespread expansion in reserves 
through the extension of automatic drawingrights in IMF,similarto the type then 
applied in the gold tranche, into the credit tranches^ and it proposed the establish
ment ofalink between the creation ofinternational liquidity and the provision of 
development finance. 

The first proposal met with early success in that some of itsfeatures were 
incorporated into the Special Drawing Right (SDR)facility approved by IMF in 
1967 and activated in 1970. Underthe scheme SDRsi.e., unconditional liquidity, 
would be created deliberately in amounts considered necessary in the light ofthe 
world's reserve requirements and would constituteapermanent addition to the 
worldsupplyofreserves.U^CTAD'seffortscontinuedthereafterinthedirectionof 
encouraging the establishment of the SDR as the principal reserve asset of the 
system, asoriginallyintended,aswellascallingforregularandincreasedallocations 
ofSDRs. 

The "link" concept (mentioned earlier) was further elaborated by an 
UNCTAD Group ofExperts in 1969, which proposed two alternative approaches^ 
(^)adirect contribution ofSDRs by the developed countries to IDA out of their 
allocations^ (^contributions in national currencies by these countries to IDA in 
proportion to their SDR allocations. In each case, the volume and timing of^DR 
creation would be deteî mined entirely by the monetary requirements ofthe world 
economy.The concept received wide endorsement, including that of the United 
Nations General Assembly in 1971, was studied within IMF and gave rise to an 
active andlong-lastingdebate.While some sawthe "fink" asatechnicallyfeasible 
means ofsaving resources and ofincreasing the exports ofdeveloped countries to 
developingcountries,othersclaimeditwouldbeinflationaryandthatitmighteven 
be disruptivefor development finance. 

Resolutions calling on IMF to continue its studies on the "fink" concept were 
adopted by UNCTAD II in 1968 and UNCTAD III in 1972. The latteryear co
incided withaperiodofgrowingturbulenceanduncertaintyintheworldmonetary 
system.UNCTAD responded with concrete proposals in the areas of, ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
reserve asset creation,the consolidation of reserve currency balances, and SDR 
creation and the link with development assistance. The secretariat argued that an 
enlargement of the collectivesurplus of the developed countries tothe extent 
impliedbyindividualnationalcurrentaccountobjectiveswouldrequireaconcomi-
tant increase in the financial resources of the developing countries. It was thus 
appropriatefor an SDR link to be used to enlarge the flow of real resources to 
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developingcountries,sincethiswouldassistineffortsto provide balancedgrowth of 
international trade.This was also seen asacollective contribution to the achieve
ment of the goals of the Second United Nations Development Decade. 

The momentum which had been built up in favour of the "link",largely asa 
result ofUNCTAD'sefforts,was interrupted when the Committee ofTwenty's^ 
GutlineofReformin1974failed to includeevenan enabling clause toestablishsuch 
amechanism. The creation was, however, announced ofaTrust Fund which could 
be seen asalink between gold revaluation and development finance. At this point 
UNCTAD studied other modifications in IMF policies designed to increase the 
availabilityofunconditional liquidity to developing countries.The accent was 
placed on securingfurther allocations ofSDRs (none took place during the second 
basic period, 1973-1977), on the need forintemational control overthe process of 
liquidity creation, and on the corresponding need for the SDR to replace national 
currencies as the principal reserve asset. 

UNCTAD's work in this area during the past three years—during which no 
further SDR allocations havebeen made—has highlighted the urgent needfor 
regular and substantial allocations and for channelling thesefundstomember 
countries on appropriate terms throughamedium-termfacility for enhancing the 
roleoftheSDR(between!973andl983theshareoftheSDRintotalworldreserves 
fellfrom 5.7 per cent to3.5percent)^ and forapolitical decision onthe im
plementation of the "link".These objectives were reflected in resolution162 (VI) 
adopted by UNCTAD VI. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The concern ofUNCTAD with thefunctioning ofthe Bretton Woods system 
found expression, ^ ^ ^ ^ , in the report of the Group ofExperts of 1969 which 
analysedandproposedsolutionstocurrentproblemsintheareaofreservecreation, 
the adjustment process and the multiple reserveassetsystem.When the 1971 crisis 
struck, the UNCTADsecretariatstressedtheneedforatradeand payments system 
which^ was not dependent on the payments deficits ofareserve currency country^ 
was one which promised to foster sustained and balanced growth of the world 
economy and in which development objectivesfeatured more prominently. 

Areformedadjustmentprocesswouldhaveto^providecountrieswithameans 
ofbalancingtheirextemalaccountsataminimumcostintermsofdomesticoutput 
and employments involve the least possible use of trade restrictionsbydeficit 
countries^ and ensure agreater use of exchange-rate adjustment thanin the 
past. 

Consistentwithitsearlieranalysis ofthe world economy, the UNCTAD sec
retariat madeacasefor^ preferential treatment of developing countries in the 
monetary fields an examination ofthe adequacy ofdeveloping countries'reserves 
and of methods for increasing them^amuch closer identification ofthe reformed 
system with thé problem of commodity price stabilizations and a greater 

8 The Committee on Reform ofthe International Monetary System and Related Issues—commonly 
known as the Committee of Twenty—was constituted in 1972 and developing countries had nine seats on 
it. For the Outline of Reform see IMF, International Monetary Reform. Documents ofthe Committee of 
Twenty, Washington D.C., 1974. 
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participation of developing countries in the decision-makingprocessregardingthe 
reform of the system. Final1y,theUNCTAD secretariat emphasized the inter
dependence between the problems of trade, development finance and the 
international monetary system. 

The above-mentioned issues were discussed at UNCTAD III and were also 
taken up by IMF's Committee on Reform ofthe International Monetary System 
and Related Issues—commonly known as the Committee ofTwenty.Aseries of 
studies prepared forthis Group stressed the importance ofabroad range ofissues, 
including those involving the contribution of trading arrangements and develop
ment finance to the balance-of-payments process^ expanded views on the substan-
tive issues connected with interdependences offered an assessment ofthe role that 
statistical indicators might play in the adjustment process, particularly as regards 
developing countries^ and analysed the payments difficulties of developing 
countries, drawingattention to theirincompatibilitywiththerulesofaliberal trade 
and payments system. 

Major studies in the area of reserve assets discussed the optionsforafuture 
system of reserves and assessed how various means of dealing with outstanding 
balances of reserve currencies and gold, such as the establishment ofafacility in 
IMF to substitute SDRsfor such holdings, might affect the developing countries^ 
andunderlinedtheneedforconcessionality of funds providedto developing 
countries through the "link". 

Intheevent,however,theCommitteeofTwenty'sOutlineofReformfellshort 
of these expectations in several respects^problems of commodity trade and trade 
barriers restricting the exports of developing countries,whichexertaprofound 
influence on their external payments,were largely ignored^ the Committee's con
cern with swift adjustment of imbalances led it to overlook the inequality in the 
ability of developed and developing countries to finance deficits^ the oil price 
increase at the end of1973 and the resultant unprecedented imbalances in inter
national payments caused thefocus of attention to shiftfrom"adjustment" to 
"financing"^ this led to the estabhshmentoflMF's Oil Facility, but developing 
countries were denied preferential access to it,though they did benefitfroma 
schemedesignedtoreducethemterest burden ofborrowingunderthefacility^and 
efforis to achieve symmetry between the responsibility of"surplus" and "deficit" 
countries met with little success. 

Concern at thisfaflure to secureafundamental reform of the international 
monetary system was reflected in the resolutions ofthe General Assembly ofthe 
United Nations in 1974 which constitute thefoundations of the Programme of 
Action onaNew International Economic Order. 

TheworkoftheCommitteeofTwentyculminatedinagreementinthelnterim 
Committeein^ingston, Jamaica in ^anuary1976, principally on exchange rates 
andgold. Again, several elements considered essential by UNCTAD for an 
improvement ofthe system were, however, missing. The agreement contained no 
reference toareductionintheroleofgoldorofreservecurrencies,withoutwhichan 
advance in the position ofSDRs could not be secured^ to the establishment ofa 

^Theideaofsubsidizinginterestcostsonnon-concessionalborrowingsbydevelopingcountrieshad 
first been proposed at UNCTAD I. 
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substitutionaccount,eitherforcurrenciesorforgold^ortotheestablishmentofthe 
"link" 

UNCTADVin 1979 was convened againstabackgroundfraught with prob-
lemsforbothdevelopedanddevelopingcountries^theformerwerefacedwithhigh 
inflationandunemploymentcombinedwithrecession^thelatterwith deteriorating 
terms of trade, large and growing payments deficits and erosionof asset values 
owingto exchange rate fluctuations. The UNCTAD secretariat drew attention toa 
number of distinctive features which could, and infact did, have serious conse
quences later, amongthem the increasingtendencyforthecreationofinternational 
liquiditytobeassumedbythe private sector instead ofIMF,and commercial bank 
lending to developing countries at short maturities and high interest rates^ the 
Conference adopted resolution 128(V)inwhich, ^ ^ ^ ^ , it invited IMFto 
improve the terms and utilization ofthe ExtendedFundFacility^ to studythe need 
foralonger-termfacilityto help membercountries carry outstructural adjustment 
over longer periods^ and to liberalize further the Compensatory Financing 
Facility. 

The Conferencefurtherdecidedto establish a n ^ ^ ^ Intergovernmental 
High-levelGroup of Experts to examinefundamental issues concerning inter-
nationa1monetaryreform.^TheGroupofExpertsmetin1980andwasattendedby 
developing countries,the socialist countries of Eastern Europe andChina.The 
developed market-economy countries,with one exception,did not attend.The 
Group of Experts agreed that the existing international monetary arrangements 
were inadequate, inefficient and inequitable and considered the evolution of the 
international monetary system as anelementofanewintemationaleconomic 
order. TheGroupofExpertselaboratedobjectivesandcharacteristicsofareformed 
international monetary system,amongwhichuniversality of membership and 
equity inthe decision-making process were recognized as important elements. 
Amongother suggestions, attention was drawn tothepossibilityof convening, 
within theframeworkoftheUnitedNations,aworld monetary conference on 
international monetary issues. 

The external payments position of non-oil producing developing countries 
sharply deteriorated once more in1980-1982. Emphasizing thatasizeable pro
portion oftheircurrentaccountdeficitwasdue to long-term shifts inrelative prices 
and would not,therefore,be self-correcting with the advent of recovery in the 
developed countries,theUNCTAD secretariat pointed out that the structural 
changes in the composition of output which the developing countries needed to 
make could only take place in the presence ofconsiderable external financing ofa 
medium-term to long-term character. In the meantime, however, several countries 
experienced difficulties in meeting debt service payments and the private capital 
markets now sought to reduce their exposure and themselves becameasource of 
payments problemsfor these countries. Since the official institutions, particularly 
IMF,were unable to counterthese trends effective1y,the developing countries had 
toadjustbycuttingbackimportsandarrestinggrowth.Inviewofthehighdegreeof 
interdependenceinthewor1deconomy,thisretrenchmentinevitab1yhadanegative 
effect on the incipient recovery in the developed countries. 

^SeeConferenceresolutionl28(V),(parall),onIntemationalMonetaryReform.TheConference 
adopted this resolution by 69 votes to 17, with 13 abstentions. 
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Reiterating its thesis on global interdependence,the UNCTAD secretariat 
called on member countries to address the immediate financial problems of devel
oping countries in the context of efforts to improve the performance of the world 
economy asawhole.Tothis end, three sets of mutually-supportive measures were 
proposed,viz.asubstantial enlargement ofthe liquidity andfinancingavailable to 
developing countries^greater efforts by developing countries to increase the inflow 
offoreign investment andforeign-exchange earnings^ and increased emphasis on 
the part ofthe developed countries on bringing down unemployment, interestrates 
and protective barriers. 

UNCTAD VI in 1983 considered immediate measures designed to improve 
the financial position of developing countries and enlarge their capacityto import. 
These included^ashift in emphasis in IMF conditionalitytowards greaterimport-
ance on expandingproductivecapacities^regularSDRallocations and the creation 
ofamedium-termfacility to channel SDRs to developing countries^gold sales by 
IMFfor the benefit of poorer developing countries^ further liberalization of the 
CFF^accelerateddisbursementsbytheWorldBankandamoreflexibleapproachin 
its conditionality on structural adjustment lending^ an increase in Official Devel
opment Assistance (ODA)^andavariety of debt relief measures. 

Though theimmediacyandmagnitudeofthepaymentscrisiscalledforemerg-
ency measures, the secretariat also stressed the importance of addressingthe struc
tural deficienciesintheintemationalmonetaryandfinancialsystemandidentified 
a number of priorities. The resolutions adopted by the Conference did not 
adequately address these concems.There were divergent opinions expressed con
cerning both theanalysisoftheproblems and theappropriate remedies. Oneofthe 
major arguments concerned the extent to whichthe recovery in the developed 
countries would obviate the needfor specific immediate measures to increase the 
flow of finance to developing countries. 

The participationofdeveloping countries inthe decision-making process 
withinthe international monetary system hasbeen an important topic within 
UNCTAD throughout the past 20years though thefocus has somewhat altered in 
the light of changing circumstances andpriorities.UNCTADI, in 1964, rec
ommended thatintemationalfinancialandmonetaryagenciesshouldendeavourto 
increase the participation of nationals of developing countries in the process of 
pohcyformulation.Thisreflectedthegrowingbeliefthatthephilosophyunderlying 
themonetarysystemsetupatBrettonWoodswasnotnecessarilyappropriatetothe 
essentialneedsofdevelopingcountriesandthatdevelopingcountrieshadnothada 
say in the matter. UNCTAD II, in 1968, was able to welcome thefact that devel
oping countries, through theirrepresentation on the Executive Board ofIMF,had 
participatedinthenegotiationsthatledtotheagreementtocreateSDRs.Thisevent 
followed on from, and owed much to, the adoption ofaUnited Nations General 
Assembly resolution on this matter, as well as to the strong position taken by the 
Managing Director oflMF. 

When,inthelatterpartof1971,itbecameclearthattheentirestructureofthe 
international monetary system would have to be reviewed, concern regarding the 
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decision-making process took onanew dimension. Indeed, during December of 
that year, the meetings ofthe GroupofTen^whichleddirectlyto the Smithsonian 
Agreement^took place outside theframeworkoflMF. 

At the time ofUNCTAD III in 1972 two issues of principle remained unre-
solved^first,howreformwastobenegotiated^andsecondly,howwidethescopeof 
the reform should be. Underlying both theseissues was the role to be played bythe 
reformed system inpromoting the trade anddevelopment ofthe developing 
countries. 

As regards thenegotiatingprocess, the Conferencecalledforthestrengthening 
oftheroleoflMFasthecentralforumfordebateanddecision-making, andforthe 
effective participation ofdeveloping countries^ it also invited IMF to accept the 
proposal to setupaCommitteeofTwenty ofthe Board ofGovemors on the reform 
ofthe system and urged that developing countryrepresentation in that Committee 
should not be less than that existing in the Executive Board oflMF. 

The Committee ofTwentywas duly constituted later in 1972 and developing 
countries were given nine seats on it, the same number as on the Board oflMF. 
Moreover, the Secretary-General of UNCTAD was invited to participate in the 
deliberations ofthe Committee. In 1974, UNCTAD was invited to participate in 
the work oflMF Interim Committee on International Monetary Affairs on which 
developing countries had an equal number ofseats as the developed countries, and 
UNCTAD also became theexecutingagencyforaUNDPprojectdesigned to assist 
the Group ofTwenty-Four^in elucidating issues under negotiation in the inter
national monetary field. Since 1975, the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD has also 
taken part in the work of the joint IMF^World Bank Development Committee. 

Though the progress since then towardsafundamental reform of the inter-
nationalmonetarysystemhasfallenshortof expectations, theneedsandinterestsof 
developing countries have been better articulated than in the past through 
UNCTAD'sactive participation in the work ofthe above-mentioned Committee, 
whichhascontinuedtobesupportedbytheresearchworkofthesecretariatandthe 
monitoring role ofUNCTAD's intergovernmental bodies. 

FINANCIA RESOURCES POR DEVELOPMENT 

The creation ofUNCTAD coincided withagrowingrecognition ofthe devel-
opmentfinance gap and with the emergenceofacertain consensus on development 

^The Croup ofTen consists ofthe mâ or developed market-economy countries, and now consists 
ofllmembers—Belgium, Canada, France, the Federal Republic ofGermany,Italy,Japan, the Nether
lands, Sweden, the United kingdom, the United States and Switzerland. 

^The Smithsonian Agreement realigned the exchange rates of the ma^or currencies, includinga 
devaluation of the official price of the dollar in terms of gold, and was ar̂  attempt to re-establish fî ed 
e^changeratesfollowingtheunilateralsuspensionofdollarconvertibilityan^thefloatingofseveralma^or 
currencies. ^ 

^3The Croup ofTwenty-Four (formally the Intergovernmental Croup ofTwenty-Four on Inter-
nationalMonetary Affairs), with eight membersfrom each ofthe three regional groups, was estabhshed 
following decisions taken at the second Ministerialmêeting of the Group of77 in Lima in 1971.Its 
principal obiective is to co-ordinate the position of developing countries on intemationalmonetary and 
financial issues, in particular, those under consideration in IMF and the World Bank. 
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objectives. UNCTADplayedanimportantrole,alongwith the GeneralAssembly 
ofthe United Nations and the Development Assistance Committee (DAC) ofthe 
Organizationfor Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), in laying 
down thefoundationsfor international consensus on targetsfor the volume and 
terms offinancial flows. In the 1960s, animportant proportion offinancialflows to 
developing countries was channelled through bilateral development assistance. In 
addition, bilateral privateflowsconsistingmainly of directinvestmentrepresented, 
on average, about20percentoftotalnetflows. Multilateral developmentfinancial 
institutions, especially the World Bank,were also widely used to channel finance 
towards developing countries. Deliberations within UNCTADfocused mainly on 
quantitative targetsfor financial flows and on the quafity of flows, especially of 
bilateral official flows^ emphasis was also placed on the key role played by the 
multilateral financial institutions. 

Bythe mid-1970s the sharp rise in bank1ending,especiallythrough the Euro
currency markets, greatly altered the composition of flows, resulting in an over-
whelmingshareofprivatebanklendingintotalfinancialflows.Thishasalsocreated 
serious problemsfor developing countries, regarding both their access to capital 
marketsandtoahardeningofthetermsofsuchfinancethroughincreasesininterest 
rates and margins and the shortening of maturities. 

In recognition ofthe need to augment the domestic efforts ofthe developing 
countrieswith extemalfinance,theConference, in 1964, recommended thatdevel-
oped countries should endeavour to supply net financial resources to developing 
countries atalevel equivalent tolper cent of theirnational income. The terms of 
such externalfmancingwere also broadly defined, in particularwithrespectto the 
repayment period of loans and tothe untying of flows, as well as measures to 
promoteforeign direct investment. 

Following the request contained in the Final Act of the first session of the 
Conference, the UNCTADsecretariatundertookdetailedquantitativeestimatesof 
thecapitalrequirementsof developing countrieson the basisoftheir"tradegap".^ 
This constituted the first substantial attempt to quantify capital requirements of 
developingcountries.Alongwithquañtitativeestimatesofthevolumeofflows,the 
secretariatalsoexaminedin detail thetermsandconditionsofflowswhichwouldbe 
suitabletotheneedsofdevelopingcountries.Theresultsofthesecretariat'sfindings 
were containedinadocumentpresented to the second session ofthe Conference in 
1968inNewDe1hi.^ 

14 The "trade gap" is defined as the excess of foreign-exchange payments (on account of imports of 
goods and services, including investment income) over foreign exchange earnings, while the "savings gap" 
is the excess of investment requirements over domestic savings. Ex post the two gaps are always equal, 
since the excess ofthe domestic use of resources over the domestic supply of resources cannot exceed the 
net transfer of resources from abroad. 

15 These estimates and the appendant analysis are contained in a large volume published in 1968 : 
Trade prospects and capital needs of developing countries (TD/34/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, 
Sales No. E.68.II.13). 
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Official development assistance (ODA) target 

UNCTAD II in 1968 made a further important contribution to defining basic 
concepts on terms and conditions of financial flows. While endorsing the 1 per cent 
target for total flows of financial resources (net of amortization and capital re
patriation), the Conference also adopted a supplementary target for net ODA of 0.75 
per cent ofthe GNP of developed countries. It was considered that a sub-target for 
official flows was useful, insofar as these flows were more responsive to government 
policies and were, therefore, more amenable to meaningful international agree
ment. This sub-target, combined with the total flow target, may be seen as also 
indicating the desirable balance between official and private flows. 

Terms of aid 

UNCTAD II also recommended that further efforts be made by donor 
countries to soften the terms of aid beyond the norms set out by DAC and the 
General Assembly and that terms be harmonized among donor countries. It was 
proposed that the terms of aid should be further softened by increasing the amount 
of aid given in the form of grant (which would be equivalent to 80 per cent or more of 
official aid) or by improving interest rates, maturities or grace periods ofthe official 
aid loan commitments of donor countries. 

In the light ofUNCTAD studies16 on the cost of aid tying, the Conference 
recommended that donors should take measures to reduce the extent of tying and to 
mitigate any harmful effects through, inter alia, a greater coverage of local costs, 
permitting procurement in developing countries, and a widening of the range of 
choice among goods or services available to recipient countries under tied aid. 

After UNCTAD II, the international community paid increased attention to 
the question of the terms of development finance. The Commission on Inter
national Development, better known as the Pearson Commission,17 and the Gen
eral Assembly, through its work on the elaboration of the International Develop
ment Strategy for the Second United Nations Development Decade, contributed to 
further clarification of targets, in particular, the target for ODA of 0.7 per cent of 
GNP of donor countries. The third session of UNCTAD in 1972 endorsed this 
target for ODA, in addition to the 1 per cent target for total net flows. UNCTAD III 
recommended measures to ensure the continuity of ODA through, for example, 
multi-year programming, and requested the Trade and Development Board to 
examine further the concepts of aid and flow targets. 

A Group of Governmental Experts on the Concepts of the Present Aid and 
Flow Targets was established by the Board and met in 1973, 1974 and 1977 to 
consider the issue. The Group examined the question of definition and measure
ment of flows, including the question of netting out reverse flows. The Group 

16 See, for example, "The cost of aid tying to recipient countries" (TD/7/Supp.8) and "Report on tied 
credits—Chile" (TD/7/Supp.8/Add.l). Both documents are printed in Proceedings ofthe United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development, Second Session, vol. IV—Problems and Policies of Financing 
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.68.II.D.17). 

17 The Commission on International Development was set up in 1968 upon a request from the 
President ofthe World Bank to consider all aspects of problems and policies related to the development of 
developing countries and to make relevant recommendations. The conclusions ofthe Commission are 
contained in its report : Partners in Development: Report ofthe Commission on International Development 
(London, Pall Mall Press, 1969). 
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highlighted theimportanceofODAfordevelopingcountries,especiallyfbrtheleast 
developedamongthemandstressedthepriorityofthe0.7percentODAtargetover 
the lper cent targetfortotalflows.lt also pointed out deficiencies in statistical 
coverageandnotedthenecessityoftheestablishmentofacomprehensivestatistical 
reporting system.1^ There have beensignificantimprovements in severalreporting 
systems and efforts to make these more compatible. However, significant gaps and 
deficiencies remain. 

The Conference, at its fiflh and sixth sessions in 1979 and 1983 adopted two 
importantresolutions concemingODA. In these resolutions, 129 (V)andl64(VI), 
the developed countries have pledged themselves to increase ODA flows so as to 
attain the 0.7percenttarget by 1985 orno laterthan the secondhalf ofthe decade. 
They have been urged to adopt interim plans onamulti-year basis to reach this 
target.On the quality of aid, it has been stressed that ODA should contain the 
highest degree of concessionality possible, and should be provided to the least 
developed countries in theform of grants. Provision of aid should be made ina 
flexible manner,imp1yingthatitshouldcovermoreprogrammeaid, quickdisburs-
ingfundsandlocal cost financing. Moreover, aid should be untiedand given on an 
increasinglyassured, continuous and predictablebasis.lt was alsofelt that aid 
procedures should be improved byabetter co-ordination between donor and re-
cipientcountries.TheUNCTADCommitteeonlnvisiblesandFinancingrelatedto 
Trade wasgiventhemandatetoreview and monitor themeasuresonwhich 
agreement had been reached. 

Uponarequest by the General Assembly in 1979, the UNCTAD secretariat 
submitted to itareport on increased transfer of resources,^whichcontaineda 
reviewand analysis of variousproposals on anexpandedvolume of resource 
transfers to developing countries. These proposals wereaimedat^ (a) animproved 
management of the interdependence in the world economy, involving eithera 
short-term demand stimulation oralong-term structural transformation in the 
world economy^ (b) improving the channelling of financial resources from inter-
nationalcapital markets for long-term investment indevelopingcountries^(c) 
investment in specific economic sectors of developing countries, such as energy, 
food and raw material production and processings and(d) establishingamedium-
termfacilitytosupporttheprocessofstructuralbalance-of-paymentsadjustmentin 
developing countries.The report also concluded that expanded arrangementsfor 
resource transfers should providefor an appropriate blending between resources 
raised onfinancialmarketsandconcessionalflows, in ordertoimprovethevolume, 
terms and distribution ofnon-concessional flows. In this regard, it recognised that 
mcreased use of official intermediation should be made through the setting up of 
such mechanisms as multilateral guarantees and interest subsidy accounts. 

Broadly speaking, real achievements have been disappointing. The collective 
DACODABGNPperformanceisless thanhalf ofthe agreed 0.7percenttarget. Of 
the17DACmembercountries,onlyfour(Denmark,theNetherlands,Norwayand 

18 For the report on its most recent session see TD/B/646 reproduced in Official Records ofthe Trade 
and Development Board, Seventh Session, First Part, Annexes, agenda item 5 (c). For the report on the 
second session see TD/B/493/Rev.l (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.75.II.D.8). 

19 "Acceleration of the transfer of real resources to developing countries: increased transfer of 
resources. Report of the Secretary-General" (A/34/493), 30 October 1979. 
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Sweden) have reached or exceeded the target.With respect to the terms of aid, 
concessionalityhas recently tendedtodecline.The conditions of aid have not 
improved either, insofar as more than halfofbilateral aid disbursements remains 
fully or partially tied and non-project assistance has fallen in real terms during the 
decadeofthel970s.Inthemid1970smemberStatesandnationalandmultilateral 
institutions ofthe Organization ofPetroleum Exporting Countries(OPEC)begana 
substantialaidprogrammeforthebenefitof other developingcountries. The 
UNCTAD secretariat undertook to compile data on these activities, and the first 
such report appeared in 1977.The secretariat has establishedareporting system 
withaviewto reporting on anannual basis in the field of aid co-operation ofOPEC 
countries andinstitutions.lt is also hoped, atalater date, to expand this system to 
include aid activities of other developing countries. The most recent report^indi-
catesthatforthenineyearperiod1973-19810PECcountriesprovided2.5 percent 
of their gross national product in aid to other developing countries. 

Considerationofmultilateraldevelopment finance withinUNCTADhas 
centred principally on two themes—first, consistently strong supportforthe role of 
multilateral development finance in the overall provision of development finance 
and second,proposals for reformof the institutions'lending programmes and 
policies,inparticular proposals thatwouldusethe skill andprestigeof those 
institutions tofacilitate other flows through the use of guarantees or by acting as 
intermediaries by borrowing and on lending. 

Consensusappearedtohaveemergedbythe1960sonalargeroleforIDAinthe 
overall provision of official development assistance and for Multilateral Develop
ment Finance Institutions (MDFIs) generally in providingasubstantially larger 
shareof overall developmentfinance.Thegeneral confidence in whichMDFIswere 
held wasfurther reflected in the variety of proposals to strengthen their role. At 
UNCTADI, in 1964, reference was made to the possible role ofamultilateral 
investment insurance scheme then under studyinthe World Bank asameans of 
promotingforeignprivatedirectinvestment. UNCTAD II,in1968, considered the 
question ofamultilateralinterestequalizationfund.Theproposal,general1yknown 
as the Horowitz proposal,^would have allowed an international institutionto 
borrowfundsinfinancial markets on commercial terms andre-lend these funds to 
developing countries at lower rates of interest and with longer maturities.The 
interest subsidies were to be covered by contributionsfrom developed countries 
andfromtheWorldBank.While there was no concrete follow-up to this proposal, 
the WorldBankdidestablish, in 1975,aschemeforinterest subsidization through 
its ThirdWindowInterestSubsidy Fund. TheConferenceatitsfifthsessionin1979 
recommended thatearly consideration begiventoaproposalforthe establishment 
in the World Bank ofalong-termfacility to finance purchases of capital goods by 
developingcountries. Similarly,the practice of co-financing, wherebyWoridBank 

20 Financial Solidarity for Development, 1983 Review (TD/B/C.3/187-TD/B/C.7/63) (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. E.84.II.D.3). 

21 The basic proposal was made to the first session ofthe Conference in 1964 by Mr. Horowitz who 
was at that time Governor ofthe Bank of Israel and Head of Delegation of Israel to the Conference. (See 
E/CONF.46/C.3/2). 
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loans are associated with private finance, has been given support as has special 
sectoral lending, for example, for energy exploration and exploitation. 

Another area of concern voiced within UNCTAD has related to measures to 
increase the overall capacity of MDFIs, and particularly the World Bank, to provide 
development finance. Support has been given to increases in the capital base and to 
changes in the Articles of Agreement which would allow the gearing ratio to be 
relaxed from its 1:1 relationship to the capital base, permitting increased lending on 
any given capital base. 

The effectiveness of the debate within UNCTAD in terms of improvements in 
the ability of MDFIs to lend, or to the programmes and policies of these institutions, 
is difficult to assess. While the World Bank in 1975 did establish a Third Window 
Interest Subsidy Fund, this has now ceased to function. The World Bank imple
mented in 1980 a programme of structural adjustment lending and, in 1983, a 
Special Assistance Programme was introduced designed to respond to the current 
financial requirements of developing countries. Co-financing programmes have 
been enlarged. However, the lending capacity of multilateral institutions has been 
limited by resistance by developed countries to expand their capital base. The share 
of programme lending vis-à-vis project lending remains modest, and the terms of 
lending have hardened. Funds devoted to concessional lending to poorer countries 
have shrunk, exemplified by the recent experience of the Seventh Replenishment of 
IDA, which at $9 billion represents a significant reduction in real terms over the 
Sixth Replenishment. 

Private flows 

Recognition has been given throughout UNCTAD's 20 years to the potential of 
private finance in external financial support to development. The flows primarily 
considered have been private direct investment, export credit finance and access to, 
and appropriate use of private capital markets and bank finance. During the 1960s 
and early 1970s, the attention of the Conference and of the Committee on Invisibles 
and Financing related to Trade (CIFT) was on private direct investment, mechan
isms involving intermediation by multilateral financial institutions to expand the 
use of private capital market finance (e.g. the Horowitz proposal), and the use of 
export credit finance available from developed countries. From the early 1970s, 
attention moved towards questions of direct access to the rapidly expanding Euro
currency markets and proposals for an export credit refinancing or guarantee facil
ity, which would assist developing countries offering export credit finance on their 
exports. More recently, due to the stagnation and then collapse of developing 
country access to capital markets, attention is being focused again on interme
diation as a means of improving access and on greater use of private direct invest
ment. 

UNCTAD I, in 1964, gave emphasis to the promotion of private direct invest
ment and the necessary supportive actions required by both investors and host 
countries. The second session of the CIFT, in 1966, adopted an agreed statement on 
problems of development which, inter alia, specifically addressed flows of private 
direct investment and in that connection referred to a multilateral investment 
insurance scheme then under study within the World Bank as a way of promoting 
the flow of private capital. The second session of the Conference, in 1968, gave 
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recognition to the potential ofprivatedirectinvestmentbutidentrfiedmanylactors 
bothpositive and negative which complicated the picture andwhich required 
careful examination. Between the second session ofthe Conlerence and the fourth 
sessionofCIFT,whichmetin^uly 1970,amajor study was launchedby the 
secretariat on the balance-of-paymentseflects of private foreign investment.The 
CIFTgavefurtherguidancetotheworkaskingthatthestudiescontinueinorderto^ 
improve the methodology^ collect additional data^ and seek to quantify the dom-
esticincomeandemploymenteflectsofforeigninvestment,includingtheimpacton 
indigenous enterprises,takingintoaccountthedirect and indirectbalance-of-
payments effects as well as alternative ways in which foreign capital, skills and 
technology might be transferred. 

In 1971, CIFT devoted attention to private direct investment^views among 
groups of countries diflered as to the general net eflects of such investmentand the 
adequacy ofthe methodology being elaborated to examine the question, and the 
Conference at its third session was asked to take up the question of providing 
instructions forfurther work by the UNCTAD secretariat in that field.The Con-
ferenceatitsthirdsessionadoptedresolution56(III)onforeignprivateinvestment 
in its relationship to development,^which was broadly critical of private foreign 
investment,andauthorizedtheSecretary-CeneralofUNCTADtocontinuestudies 
onprivateforeigninvestment^withaviewtodeterminingwiththegreatest possible 
accuracytheef^ectsofforeignprivateinvestmentonthedevelopmentprocessofthe 
developing countries^. 

ThesixthsessionofCIFT,inl973,consideredareportentitled^Mainfindings 
of a study of private foreign investment in selected developing countries^ 
(TDBB^C.3B111), the main conclusion ofwhich was thatitwasnotpossible to draw 
general conclusions on the effect ofprivateforeigninvestment on the economies of 
developing countries and that the outcome wouldvaryfrom case to case.The 
Committee agreed thatthesecretariatshouldundertakeastudythatwouldseekto 
assess the impact of policies or guidelines concerning the operations of foreign 
private enterpriseson the economies ofthe hostcountries. The substantialresearch 
effort andintensive consideration ofthese issues largely came to an endin!975at 
the seventh session of CIFT,when it adopted resolution 12 (̂ 11) on the flow of 
financial resources which, ^^B ^ , requested ^the Secretary-General of 
UNCTAD to prepare periodically comprehensive reports on private and official 
flows to andfrom developing countries^.More recently the attention of many 
countries has moved towardsforeign private direct investmentand this is likelyto 
be reflected inagreater emphasis on this matter infuture UNCTAD meetings. 

UNCTAD has examined several methods to enlarge the access of developing 
countriestocapitalmarkets(privatebanklendingandbondmarkets),andtoassure 
some stability inthesupplyof this type of finance. Thesemethods generally 
included co-financing andmultilateral guarantees. The question of guarantees was 
examinedin detail byaCroupofHigh-I^evelFxpertsonFinancefor Development 

22 The Conference adopted this resolution by 73 votes to 3, with 23 abstentions. 
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whichmetinC^enevainl978.^Ingeneral,guaranteeswereopposedbymultilateral 
institutions on the ground that, according to their charters, guarantees have to be 
bookedagainsttheirtotalloanableresourcesinthesamewayasadirectloan ofthe 
same amount, guarantees were also opposed by some large borrowers established 
in capital markets. 

With respect to export credits the originalfocus had beenon the use of export 
credits extended by developed countries asasource of fina^hcefor developing 
countries. Continued concern in thisarea became subsumed within the^discussions 
on problems of extemalindebtedness. Discussion of export credits ^^^h i f ted in 
the mid-1970s to consideration of proposalsfor an export credit refinancing or 
guaranteefacilitywhichwouldassistdevelopingcountries by ofleringcrediton their 
non-traditional exports. Basically on grounds ofcost, the discussions soon focused 
on the elaboration of an export credit guaranteefacility,which would provide its 
guarantee to medium- and long-term export credits granted by developing 
countries, so that they might more easily be refinanced on international capital 
markets. Extensive study has been made of the problems of export financing in 
developing countries in general and ofthe detailed technical characteristics ofthe 
lacility.However,althoughacertain degree of agreement has been achieved on 
the features of such a lacility, the proposal still remains on the agenda of 
UNCTAD^ 

The question of debt has been intensively examined within UNCTAD since 
the firstsession ofthe Conference. The role ofUNCTADin working out proposals 
on debt relief and on guidelines on debt rescheduling has been prominent.The 
perspective ofthesecretarialisthatdebthastobeseen within theoverallframework 
oftermsandvolumeoftrans^ersofresourcesfordevelopmentandthattheneedfor 
debt-reliefmeasuresbeassessedinthecontext ofthe broadlong-term development 
process of debtor countries. 

At UNCTAD I, thereportoftheSecretary-Ceneral pointed outthat, while the 
capacity of developing countries to repay their debt had been reduced by the slow 
growth of their exports and deterioration in their terms of trade, the burden of 
servicingtheir debt had increased asaresultofahardening of the terms oflending 
due toashortening of maturities and an increase in interest rates. The Conference 
recommended,^^^^^,thatcompetentUnited Nations bodies andBor other 
international financial institutions should standready,at the request of any devel
oping country,toreview,in co-operation with thecreditorcountriesconcemed, the 
external indebtedness of the developing country concerned, where appropriate, 
withaviewtosecuringagreement,orconsohdationofdebt, with appropriate 
periods of grace and amortization and reasonable rates of interest. 

23 During the meeting of the Group, a proposal on an International Loan Insurance Fund was 
submitted by Mr. Xenophon Zolotas, then Governor ofthe Bank of Greece. The purposes of such a Fund 
were to stabilize the international financial markets and to enlarge access. (See the report ofthe Group, 
printed in Official Records ofthe Trade and Development Board, Eighteenth Session, Annexes, agenda item 
5, document TD/B/722, annex I.) 

24 See Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, vol. I—Final Act 
and Report (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.64.II.B.11), annex A.IV.5. The Conference adopted 
this recommendation by 109 votes to none with 11 abstentions. 
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At the second session of the Conlerence, in 1968, the secretariat placed ad
ditional emphasison the institutionalaspect of debtrescheduling. Shortcomings of 
the then prevailing process of rescheduling were highlighted. Rescheduling tech
niques were informal and resulted inageneral agreement between the creditor and 
the debtor country, but required for its applicationfurther complicated bilateral 
arrangements between individual creditors and the debtor.This process seemed 
time-consuming, giving rise toagood deal of uncertainty, tending to disrupt not 
only trade and payments but also the inflow ofcapital and the whole development 
process. 

The secretariat suggested the adoption of an early warning system within an 
appropriate institutionalframework in order to avoidadebt crisis which would 
compeldebtor countries totakeunnecessarilydrasticmeasures.Moreover, re
scheduling criteria and procedures should not disrupt the development process of 
debtor countries and should be tailored to the special characteristics of the case, 
particularlyin situations where imbalance was more ofastructural than ofashort-
term character. 

At UNCTAD III, in 1972, attention was drawn to the dangerous worsening of 
debt servicing problems of developing countries and to the urgent necessity of 
adopting measures for debt relief. It was stressed that debt relief should not bea 
limited response toacrisis situation but should be examined within the context of 
broad development goals.Amultilateral framework was needed to examine the 
debt problems ofacountry in the context ofits overall development plan and the 
requisite net transfer of resources. Cther proposals were putforward by the sec
retariat, suchas^ the inclusion ofa^bisque clauses whereby, under certain con-
ditions,thedebtorwouldbeaccordedsomepre-agreedmeasureofreliefintheform 
ofpostponement or waiving ofamortization and interest payments^ and the for
mulation ofstandards and procedures to be applied in debt renegotiation, so as to 
assure equal treatment of countries in similar situations. 

A n ^ ^ ^ Croup of Covemmental Experts on the Debt Problems ofDevel-
oping Countries was establishedin!974and held three sessions. The final report of 
the Croup in!975containedaset of agreed common elementsfor consideration in 
futuredebtrenegotiations, which could provideguidanceandcontributetosecuring 
equaltreatmentofdebtor countries in similar situations.^Furthermore,upon 
recommendations of the Croup, theTrade and Development Board in 1975, by 
resolution 132^^), authorized the Secretary-CeneralofUNCTAD to provide 
appropriate assistance to debtor countries in re la t iontotheholdingof^^^ 
meetingswherecreditorcountriesandthedebtor developing country andanumber 
of developing countries would examine the debtors situation inabroad develop
ment context prior to debt renegotiations in the usualform. UNCTAD was also 
authorized to participate in debtrenegotiation meetings in the Paris Club^ on the 
same basis as other international organizations. 

25 See Debt problems of developing countries. Report ofthe Ad hoc Group of Governmental Experts on 
its third session (TD/B/545/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.75.II.D.14). 

26 The Paris Club is the name given to an ad hoc group of official creditors which meets in Paris for 
the purpose of renegotiating the official or the officially-guaranteed non-concessional (principally export 
credits) debt of a debtor country. The meetings are organized and chaired by the French Treasury. 
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AtUNCTADI^,inl976,thedebtproblemsofthemostseriouslyaffectedand 
the least developed countries were givenprominence.The Conference adopted 
without dissent resolution 94(I^),whereby the governments of the developed 
countriespledgedthemselvestorespondquicklywithinamultilateralframeworkto 
requestsarisingfromthesecountriesforrelief on theirdebt-service payments. This 
resolution also called upon intemationalforums to work out features which could 
provide guidance in future operations relating to the debt problems of developing 
countries. 

Subsequently,theBoard,atthethirdpartofitsninthspecialsessionmeetingat 
Ministerial level, in March 1978, adopted resolutionl65(S-D^. In section A, 
developed donor countries committed themselves to provide debt relief to poorer 
developing countries, particularlythe least developedamongthem,bymeans of an 
adjustment ofthetermsofpast bilateral official developmentassistancetothethen 
currentlyprevailing terms, or other equivalent measures, asameansofimproving 
the netfiows ofCDA. Eighteendevelopedmarketeconomy donor countries 
adopted such measuresfor the benefit of the poorer developing countries.The 
United States has applied no measure ofreliefin the context ofthis resolution, nor 
have the socialist countries ofEastemEurope,whichhave taken the viewthat such 
multilateral action is inappropriate, given the nature of their trade and economic 
relations with the developing countries. None the less, the reliefaccorded by the 
developed market-economy donor countries amounts to approximately ^6 billion 
to the benefit of over 45 developing countries. Since this relief was accorded prin
cipally to the poorest developing countries,whose outstanding indebtedness was 
largely composed ofCDA lending, it representedasubstantial reduction in their 
total debt-service burden. 

Thebasic principles regardingfuture operations relating to debt problems 
contained in sectionBofresolutionl65(S-I^ were refined and elaborated to 
becomethedetailedfeaturescontainedinresolution222^^I), which wasadopted 
by the Trade and Development Board in!980.SectionAofthis resolution reiter
ated the commitment made by developed countries to proceed to retroactive term 
adjustment of CDA debt of poorer countries and introducedadynamic element 
whereby developeddonorcountriesagreed^toseektocontinuetoadoptretroactive 
adjustment of termsor equivalent measuresin accordance withsectionAof 
resolutionl65(S-I^), so that the improvement in currentterms can be applied to 
outstanding official developmentassistancedebt^,andrequested the Board to keep 
this matterunderreview.SectionBofthe resolution containeddetailedfeaturesfor 
future debt-reliefoperations.The objectives of such guidelines were^ to assure 
expeditious and timely actions to enhance the developmentprospects ofthe debtor 
country^ torestorethedebtorcountry^scapacitytoserviceitsdebtin both theshort 
termandthe long term^andtoprotectthe interests ofdebtorsandcreditors 
equitably.lt further welcomed ^in the context ofTrade and Development Board 
resolution 132 (^^ofl5August 1975, theinvitationbytheChairmanoftheParis 
Club to the Secretary-CeneralofUNCTAD to participate in the meetings of that 
creditor group on the same basis and terms as the representatives of other inter
national organizations^.UNCTADwasalsoaskedtoreviewtheimplementation of 
the arrangements agreed upon. 

Since 1978 the representatives ofthe Secretary-CeneralofUNCTAD have 
participated in over 45 Paris Club meetings dealing with the debt of some 
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25 countries. At such meetings UNCTAD presentsastatement on the economic 
circumstances andfuture prospects of the debtor country. This introducesadevel-
opment focus tothe consideration of the nature and extent of debt relief tobe 
accorded. Prior to such meetings, ifadebtor country so wishes,the UNCTAD 
secretariat provides assistance to the countryinpreparingits case lorsubmission to 
the debt reorganization forum.The secretariat also makes available to requesting 
countries technical assistance on debt management, including computerized debt 
recording and management systems. 

Concrete results arisingfrom the proposed measures contained in resolution 
222(^^1) have been modest.With respect to debt rescheduling, the UNCTAD 
secretariat^sreview of the present arrangements for debt rescheduling pointed out 
that they did notfully respond to the objectives of the agreedfeatures. The review 
further concluded that considerable scope for improvement existed in terms of 
(^moretimelyaction by debtorcountriesinseekingintemational consideration of 
their debt problems and in seeking assistancefrom multilateral institutions in the 
preparation ofacomprehensive analysis which would guide their debt renegotia
tions^^ ensuring availability ofbridging finance to help debtors tide over severe 
foreign exchange shortages which tend to surface during the sometimes prolonged 
period of debt renegotiations^ and^ensuring availability oflong-term financial 
support needed tounderpin structural adjustments aimed at restoring long-run 
debt-servicing capacity.The Trade and Development Board at its twenty-eighth 
session, in March 1984, reviewed these matters and adopted agreed conclusions. 
Moreover, it decided that it would conductamajor review of the debt and de
velopment problems of the poorer developing countries at its thirtieth session, in 
1985,and wouldfurtherreviewtheoperational effectiveness oftheguidelinesatits 
thirty-fourth session, in 1987. 

UNCTAD has always stressed that the primary responsibility for the devel
opment of developing countriesrested with thosecountries themselves and, to that 
end, theoptimummobilization of domesticresourceswasnecessary. The review of 
the economic performance and,inparticular, ofeffortsmadeby developing 
countriestomobilizeintemalresourceswouldthusconstituteanimportantelement 
of aninternationaldevelopmentpolicy.Suchreviewslall within the competence of 
theUNCTAD Committee on Invisibles and Financing related toTrade.The 
assessment would also answer the legitimate concern of countries which provide 
extemalresources,thatsuchresourceswerebeingusedeftectivelyandconstituteda 
supplementto, and notasubstitutefor, domestic efforts. 

Earlier studies prepared bythe UNCTAD secretariat during the period 1967-
1972 were devoted to the searchfor indicators which would provide an objective 
basisfor assessing genuine efforts madeby developingcountries to mobilize 
domestic resources. It was not found feasible to seek to drawasharp distinction 
between genuine efforts and extraneous lactors which have aflected the relative 
success ofacountry.However,certain indicators which may not provide such 
distinctionwere,nevertheless, useful in focusing attentiononareasinwhich 
remedial measures would be required.The approach used in later studies was to 
examine both the size of resources mobilizedfor development and the degree of 
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efficiencywith which theseresources were used. Amongthe quantitative indicators 
selected, some ofwhich reflect the combined effects ofthe size and efficiency of 
resource use,were^ the rate of growth of gross domestic product (CDP), sectoral 
rates ofgrowth, production structure, export performance, investment and savings 
rate, taxratio and employment. The importance of qualitative lactorsin evaluating 
performance was also recognized. Education and training, adequate nutrition and 
health services were essential to the maintenance of an efficient labour lorce and 
were prerequisites to long-run self-sustained development. Also important was 
assessingtheeflectivenessoftheplanningprocessaswellasotherpohcieswhicbhad 
abearing on developmentsuchas population, price stabilizationandfiscal policies. 
Cfcourse,intheevaluationofcomparativeperformance,thewidedifterences 
among developing countries in levels of development, socio-economic structure 
andinstitutionalframeworkhadtobebomeinmind.^ 

Particular attention has been given to domestic saving not only because ofits 
major role in financing capitalformation but also because itisadirectindicator of 
development effort.Astudy bythe UNCTAD secretariat in 1975didnot support 
the common beliefthat capital inflows discourage savings. For deficit developing 
countries,there was no negative relation between the two variables. As ^or the 
supposed negative impact on saving ofamore equal distribution ofincome, stat
istical evidence appears not only inconsistent with this view but eventends to 
support the contrary hypothesis that the long-run savings rate may be increasingly 
associated with more equitable distribution of personal income.The study also 
indicated that financial intermediation might haveasignificant impact on pro
ductivity and on the volume of savings and investment.^ 

The major conclusions that emergedfrom the secretariat studies mentioned 
above, was that developing countries, in general, have indeed exerted considerable 
efforts to mobilize and make efiective use of their internal resources. This is sup
ported by the growth attained in allthe major economic variables particularly 
belbre 1970. Investment and domestic savings did not only rise in real terms, but 
their share in CDP also registered an impressive gain.The 5.8 per cent annual 
growth of CDPregistered in the 1960s exceeded the5per cent target ibrthe First 
UnitedNationsDevelopmentDecade.Significantadvanceswerealso registered in 
education,healthandnutrition.^Furthermore,exceptinleastdevelopedcountries, 
a turning point had already been reached in the rapid pace of population growth. 

27 See the following reports by UNCTAD secretariat "The mobilization of internal resources by the 
developing countries" (TD/B/C.3/28); "Objectives for the mobilization of domestic resources by the 
developing countries" (TD/B/C.3/58 and TD/B/C.3/75/Rev.l) and "Mobilization of domestic resources 
for development" (TD/118/Supp.l), reproduced in Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Third Session, Vol. Ill—Basic Documents (United Nations publication, Sales 
No. E.73.II.D.6). 

28 "Saving in developing countries" (TD/B/C.3/124/Supp. 1 and Corr.l) and "Domestic saving in 
developing countries" (TD/B/C.3/124/Supp.l and Corr.l and Add.l). 

29 See UNCTAD, Trade and Development Report, 1981 (TD/B/863/Rev. 1), part II, chap. 3 (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. E.81.II.D.9). 
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Planning has also come to be widely accepted as an indispensable toolfor acceler
ating the pace of development and its quality has improved. 

However,while the investment and savings ratio continued to increase after 
1970, output growth remained stable or slowed slightly but in the early 1980s 
collapsed and in some cases turnednegative. This could be largely attributed to the 
adverse external environmentwhich has increasinglybeenaconstraintonthe 
optimum mobilization ofinternalresources. This situation was recognizedas early 
as UNCTAD III with the adoption ofresolution 57 (III) which recommends, that 
developed countries should refrainfrom taking any steps which interfere, either 
directly orindirectly, with thefullandefficientmobilization of domesticresources. 
Butimportantfailures and shortcomings on the domesticfront were also registered 
inanumber of countries, among which were the lailure of the rate of agricultural 
output to exceed population growthand the inability ofthe last-growingindustrial 
sector to absorb the high rate of expansion of the labourforce. In addition, some 
countries have had difficulty in controlling very high rates ofinflation. Neverthe
less, an examination ofthe impactofinternationalpricesonthesavingperformance 
of net oil importing developing countries showed that it had improved by some 
40 per cent over the period 1960-1978 in spite of deterioration in their terms of 
trade. 

These evaluations indicate that even the best efforts by developing countries 
can be renderedineftectivebyahostile external environmentand the international 
community should therefore try to come to grips with the problem ofhow to lead 
theworldeconomybacktoself-sustainedgrowth. Developing countries shouldalso 
trytocorrecttheir shortcomings and exert greaterefforts to accelerate theirgrowth. 
In view ofthe growing evidence that the behaviour ofexchange rates in developed 
market-economy countries hasapronouncedeflect on the availability of external 
finance, andin view oftheintimateconnectionbetweencapitalinflowanddomestic 
savingandinvestmentofdevelopingcountriestheUNCTADsecretariathasunder 
wayamajor research effort in this area. 

C^^erall appraisal and tasks for the future 

UNCTAD^sapproachtointemationalmonetaryissuesstemmeddirectlyfrom 
itsevaluationofthepost-warmonetaryandtradingsystems, which wereconsidered 
inadequate with respect to their stated objectives and irrelevant, at times even 
detrimental, to theinterestsofdevelopingcountries.UNCTAD^srecordofthepast 
20 years, therefore, is one of constant endeavours, rendered more arduous by an 
increasingly disturbed world economic environment,to achieve negotiated im
provements in the system, to make it both more attuned to current world realities 
and more responsive to the needs of developing countries. 

Ur̂ CTAD^s role in this, as in other spheres, has been twofold^ that ofident-
ifying,andsecuringabroaderappreciationof,themajorissuesasitperceivedthem, 
mainlythroughtheresearch activities ofthe secretariate and of seekingto influence 
decisions at the global level, mainly through the work of its intergovernmental 
bodies.The outcome of these endeavours has, toacertain extent been positive. 
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Responding toaperceivedneedfor the redress of imbalances in the world 
economy andfor the correction of deficiencies in the international monetary sys
tem, UNCTADmadeamajorcontribution to thedevelopmentofsuchconceptsas 
compensatory andsupplementaryfinancing,SDRs and the ̂ link^,aswellasto the 
debateonthereformofthesystemandtheanalysisofthedebtproblem.Insodoing, 
UNCTAD addedimpetus to the process which led the relevant multilateral insti
tutions to adopt new pohcies, or to make changes in existing ones,which better 
corresponded to the needs which it had helped to identify.Among these develop
ments were the expansionofthelMFandthe increased range of balance-of-
payments financingfacilities, the corresponding improvement in the degree and 
terms ofaccess, the creation ofSDRs, the added importance given to programme 
lendingby the World Bank and, morerecently,theintroductionof structural 
adjustmentloansand the SpecialAssistance Programme. UNCTAD^seftbrtshave 
also contributed to theachievementofagreaterrolefor developing countries in the 
decision-making process ofthe system. 

The process of change has not, however, moved equally last in other areas. 
With regard to the SDR, httle progress has been recorded towards making it the 
principal reserve asset of the system, partly because it has not been created ona 
regularbasisorin sufficient quantities. Furthermore the^link^ between SDR 
creation and development finance has not been established, nor have balance of 
payments financingfacilities been specificallytailored to thestructural adjustment 
needs of developing countries. 

The UNCTAD secretariat andalarge majority of the memberships view is 
that these issues should be tackled in the context ofacomprehensive reform ofthe 
systeminvolvingbothinstitutions and policies, the needlbrwhichisgreatertoday 
thanatanytimeduringthepast20years.Suchareformneedstoaddressthemajor 
destabilizing features ofthe world economy, viz^the increasingly structuralnature 
ofthe payments deficits ofdeveloping countries^ the inadequate availabihty of 
liquidity onreasonabletermsforthesecountriesinrelationtothesizeandnatureof 
their external financing needs^ the increased privatization ofthe systems and the 
deflationarypoliciesandprotectionistmeasurescurrentlyenforcedbymany devel
oped countries. 

Fromalonger-termviewpoint,areformed international monetary system 
needs to takedueaccountoftheinterestsof,andtheroleplayedby,allcategoriesof 
countries, as well as ofthe high degree ofinterdependence which characterizes the 
world economy today.Afundamental reform as an integral part ofarestructured 
system of international economic co-operation is still, therefore, high on 
UNCTAD^s list ofpriorities and is indeed the subject of on-going work. 

Negotiations withinUNCTADintheareaof transfer of resourceshave 
encounteredseriousdifficulties, mainlybecausethegeneralattitudeofdonor 
countries is to consider resource transfers as involving only costs to their budgets 
therefore,these transfers should be effected in suchaway as to minimize the 
immediate financial costs and to provide reverse benefits northern in terms of 
strengthening bilateral political oreconomichnkswithrecipientcountries.Evenin 
cases where international consensus has been achieved, some developed countries 
have neitherimplementednor moved towards the recommendations. This lailure 
to translateagreedgoalsinto practical stepsofimplementationcastsashadow over 
multilateral negotiations. 
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None the less,acertain degree of progress has been made.Cne success is 
perhaps the recognition bythe international community of economicdevelopment 
asalegitimateobjectiveandasharedresponsibility,withthetranslerofresourcesas 
anatural corollary of this global development strategy. 

With respect to debt, most developed market-economy donor countries have 
accorded debt reliefmeasuresonCDA loans tothepoorer countries. Within 
UNCTAD,guidelinesforfuturedebtrenegotiations have been definedand the role 
ofUNCTAD in multilateral debt forums and in providing technical assistance to 
debtor countries has become established. In view of the increasing needs of the 
developing countries these successes must be considered modest. In spite of the 
guidelines the present approach to the debt problem is not uniform and is ona 
case-by-casebasis. Solutions imposedupondebtordevelopingcountries often 
imply painful downward adjustmentin their economies. Relief given is ofashort-
termcharacter,aimingmainlyatcopingwiththeimmediateriskoflackofliquidity. 
Developingcountriesareapplyingincreasinglysophisticatedtoolsto improve their 
debt management but the root causes ofthe problems remain untackled, namely, 
the hardening of the terms on which development resources are provided,anar-
rowing of export markets due to global recession and protectionism, and the gen
erally disadvantaged position of developing countries inthe world trading and 
financial systems. 

With respect to the question of transfer of resources, the volume of financial 
flows to developing countries, both on concessionalandnon-concessional terms, is 
stagnating or even declining. The willingness ofgovernmentsofdonor countries to 
reactivate internationalfinancialco-operationhasbeenfurtherweakenedbyworld 
recession.The compliance with agreed recommendations contained invarious 
resolutions, especially concerning CDAvolume and terms targets, has beenfar 
from satisfactory. 

It is regrettable that the manychallengesfacingUNCTAD today remain 
broadlythose which were identifiedintheearly 1960s and which providedimpetus 
for the establishment ofUNCTAD. None the less some solutions, often partial, 
have beenfound, problems have been better definedand the role ofUNCTAD in 
providingauniversal forum where all issues and their interrelationships may be 
examinedhas served theintemationalcommunitywell. The world economy ofthe 
1980sisincrisisandtheroleforUNCTADasasoundingboardfornewintitiatives 
has never been more necessary. 
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III. UNCTAD'S ACTIVITIES IN TRADE AND 
INDUSTRIALIZATION POLICIES, 

WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO TRADE IN MANUFACTURES 

A. Nature and evolution of the problems 

In the early 1960s when UNCTAD was still in the making, the developed 
market-economy countries had achieved a substantial part of their initial post-war 
objectives in the international sphere. Discrimination by exchange control had been 
virtually abolished. Dollars were no longer being rationed in Western Europe, and 
the major world currencies could be freely exchanged for dollars or gold. The role of 
tariffs as the main instrument of trade policy was practically restored, and the 
successive negotiating rounds under GATT auspices made considerable progress in 
reducing the high tariff levels ofthe first post-war years, although at a noticeably 
slower pace after the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) round of 
trade negotiations at Torquay (1950-1951). 

This encouraging picture was overshadowed, however, by the failure to liber
alize trade in agriculture—a reflection ofthe persistent maladjustment ofthe agri
cultural sector, at both the international and the national levels, which has remained 
throughout the post-war period. Trade in manufactures among the developed 
market-economy countries was practically, though not entirely, freed of quanti
tative restrictions, but the "sensitiveness" of a few industries, particularly textiles, 
largely associated with over-investment, became evident at an early stage. During 
the 1951-1952 recession in Western Europe, the textile industry was the most 
severely affected, and it was also the first industry to feel the impact ofthe com
petition from Japan, India, and a few other Asian countries. 

As regards developing countries, the international trade situation in the early 
1960s, was far from encouraging. The rules of GATT were formulated in the context 
of post war reconstruction and in particular taking into account the experiences of 
the 1930s with regard to trade among developed countries. They did not take 
specifically into account the needs of the developing countries (part IV of the 
General Agreement, conceived to accommodate developing countries, was adopted 
in 1965, more or less concurrently with the setting-up ofUNCTAD and in its spirit 
and letter it reflected the recommendations formulated during UNCTAD I). 

Indirect benefits were accruing to developing countries from the growth effects 
of trade liberalization in industrial countries, but the former countries themselves 
remained on the margin of the development process. In the markets of the 
developed market-economy countries, developing countries had to reckon with 
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diflerential tariffs, increasing with the degree ofprocessing, so as to aflect most 
severely the stage at which the benefits to producers are the highest. Non-tariff 
barriers of various kinds,frequentlyofarather elusive nature, were imposed ona 
range of products of special interest to developing countries. Last but not least, 
formal and informal arrangements among large firms, generally in the context of 
complicated mechanisms operating within and among transnational corporations 
(TNCs) were powerful toolsfor barring access to markets to outsiders. 

Cn the side ofthe socialist countries ofEastern Europe, the situation was also 
discouraging.Trade relations of the countries members of the Councilfor Mutual 
EconomicAssistance(CMEA)withdevelopingcountrieswerelimitedtoonlyaIew 
developing countries,with imports of the former group concentrated on selected 
primat^ycommodities.The methods and instruments ofcentralplanning were 
highly eflective in keeping imports at the desired levels and in implementinga 
planned distribution ofthe sources ofsupplies, although the system also contained 
leatureswithapotentialfortheexpansionoftradeandeconomicco-operationwith 
developing countries. 

Co-operationamongdevelopingcountriesintheframeworkofeconomic 
groupings wasatanearlystage.Someattemptswere made to integrate markets, but 
progress was too slow to contribute effectively to the industrialization process. 

This general state ofafiairs was one ofthe mainreasonsibrthe orientation of 
the strategiesin the countries that began to industrialize in the post-waryears, and 
those adopted and maintained after the war in countries where the process had 
started in the unpropitious conditions of the!930s. As is well known,withfew 
exceptions if any,industrializationin developing countries tookaninward-looking 
orientation. In the circumstances, external as well as internal, this seemed to be the 
easiercourse, butin thelongrunitdidnotproveeconomicallyviable.Theemerging 
industries required high rates of protection and various lorms of aid, and, in the 
absenceoffurther efforts toimprove their efficiency,the well-known self-per
petuating process of reliance on the State was inevitable. Most disappointing, per-
haps, the eagerly awaited savings of foreign exchange, to be obtained through the 
import substitution of consumer goods, lell short of expectations asaresult of 
foreign exchange outflows related to the growing volume of required imports of 
capital and intermediary goods. 

Clearly, the inward-loolring orientation ofthe early industrial strategies was 
only one element ofamuch more complex storywhich at diflerent points of time 
and with variationshas been thecommonexperienceofmany developing countries. 
The imitative character of the technologies used irrespective of the lactor endow
ment of countries, the large concessions granted to loreignandlocal entrepreneurs, 
not always justified by their actual contributions to development objectives, the 
excessive concentration ofmodem industries in urban areas, the under-estimation 
of the development potential of the traditional sector often combined with inad-
equateattentiontoagriculture,etc.,arewellknownIeaturesfiequentlyencountered 
through the 1950s and 1960s. 

The economic setting outlined above led to the adoption of policies which 
responded toacertainextentto the needs ofthedeveloping countries. In thedebate 
surrounding the Havana Charter and leading to the conclusion of the General 
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade in 1947,one of the developing countries^ main 
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concerns was to secureafree hand in commercial policies to pursue their indus
trialisation and development objectivesBConcemover the other aspect of the 
problem, namelytheneedforgreateraccess to markets in developed countries, was 
to comeatalaterstage.Nonethe less, partoftheirinitialconcemfound expression 
in article ^VIII ofthe General Agreement on government assistance to economic 
development,which permitted developing countries to modify or withdraw con
cessions for the protection ofinfant industries. Following the 1955 revision of the 
GeneralAgreement,theconditionsforimposingquantitativerestrictionswerealso 
eased with respect to developing countries experiencing balance ofpayments dif
ficulties. Developing countries invoking article ^VIII were not, however, exempt 
from requestsfor compensation, orfrom the threat of retaliation. 

In so tar as inward-looking industrialization policies tended to become pro-
gressivelymorecostly,itwas inevitable that developing countries should turn their 
attention to marketsabroadand to theneedforincreasedexporteamingstosupport 
theirdevelopmentprogrammes. However, in view of the limited prospectsfor the 
substantial expansion oftraditional exports ofprimary commodities, their atten
tion focused increasingly on the rapid augmentation ofexportsofmanulactures.lt 
was not until the end of the!950s that the idea that the international trading 
community should take positive measures to assist the trade of developing 
countriesbeganto gain acceptance.The theory upon whichGATTwasbased 
assumed that its eflective operation would, in itself, lead to the economic growth, 
and consequent development, ofits participants. The provision of an environment 
in which the most efficient industries in developing countries could expand into 
world markets was expected to enhance the achievement of development goals.A 
majorfiawinthistheoryofcomparativeadvantage,however,wasthatitignoredthe 
realities ofeconomic power. Differences among trading countries with respect to 
levels ofdevelopment, size ofdomestic markets, degree ofefficiency and diversi
fication ofproduction, were ignored, as were the different negotiating strengths of 
trading partners. Furthermore, the efiect of patterns and rigidities ofahistorical 
characterwas not taken into account. The centre-peripherytheory, particularly as 
articulated by Raul Prebisch, addressed thesefactors and provided the basisfora 
comprehensive new approach. Because of structural impediments ofahistorical 
nature, even the strict application oftheunconditionalmost-lavoured-nation 
(MFN) principle was seen as unlikely to lead toanarrowing of the gap between 
developedand developing countriesandmighthavethecontraryeftect^The most 
dynamic elements ofworld trade were the exchanges among the countries in the 
"centre" and, therefore, it was in the interest ofthe countries on the periphery to 
adopt export-oriented policies to be able to take account ofthe dynamism ofthe 
centre. Importsubstitution by developing countrieswasseen to bepractical only on 
aregional scale. 

1 Stein Rossen, Notes on rules and mechanisms governing international economic relations (Fantoft, 
Norway : The Chr. Michelsen Institute, Department of Social Science and Development, 1981) (DERALP 
publication, No. 127, chap. I, para. 4.2 (IV)). 

2 See, inter alia, Dr. Prebisch's report to the first session of UNCTAD ("Towards a New Trade 
Policy for Development"), Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
{Geneva, 23 March-16 June 1964), vol. II—Policy Statements (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
64.II.B.12). 
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New policies were,therefore,neededtobring about thereductionor the 
gradualeliminationofthehost of tariff andnon-tariff barriers facing these 
countries^ exportsin developed countrymarkets.Bothin GATT andin the United 
Nations the discussions became actively concerned with the reformulation of com
mercial policies in developed countries. In the early 1960s GATT ŝ new emphasis 
on the trade problems of developing countriesfound expression in the Programme 
ofActionputforward by developingcountriesand to whichanumberof developed 
countries agreed—subject to certain understandings.^Alsowithinbothorganiz-
ations, it was generally accepted that in future tariff negotiations the principle of 
reciprocity should not necessarily apply between developed and developing 
countries^ 

В. Principal policy initiatives and their results 

The policyframeworkthatemergedfromUNCTADIled to the identification 
of major sectoral issues in international economic relations. In the area of manu
factures, the most pressingneedforthe newly created Organization was to findan 
expedient which inarelatively short time would reduce or abolish tariffs on all 
products of developing countries in the developed country markets,without obli-
gationsonthepartofdevelopingcountriestomakereciprocal concessions. Theidea 
ofageneralizedsystemofprelerencesoutlinedbyRaulPrebischatUNCTADIand 
adopted asaprinciple at UNCTAD II proved to be an acceptable approach. The 
work on the complicatedand elusive problems ofrestrictive business practices and 
non-tariff barriers was also decided upon at an early stage (UNCTADII and 
UNCTAD Irrespectively) 

While in the initial phase, UNCTAD^s programme as mentioned above, was 
essentiallysectoralinapproach,thedevelopmentsintheworldeconomycommenc-
ingfrom the early 1970s began to focus attention on anothersetofissues which cut 
across sectoral boundaries. First, therewasagrowingrecognitionoftheinterrelated 
character of global economic problems andtheneedtoevolvemore effective 
approachesfor dealing with these interrelations. Second, it was becoming increas
ingly clearthatthe expansion oftradeinmanufactures ofthe developing countries 
dependednotsomuchonprelerentialaccesstothemarketsofdevelopedcountries 
asonarapidprocessofstructuraladjustmentinthosecountrieswhichwouldhelpto 
maintain an open non-discriminatory trading system.The structural transform-
ationandindustrialization of developing countries and the industrialrestructuring 
in developed countries were perceived as interlinked parts ofaglobal process of 
structural adjustment and change. 

UNCTAD^s responsibility in the area of trade in manulactures and semi
manufactures has been entrusted to the Committee on Manufactures and atalater 

3See United Nations,"Trade Problems Between Countries at Different Stages ofDevelopment" 
(EBCGNF.4̂ PCB14)̂  and "Submission byGATT"(EBCGNF.4^PCB34). 

4See the MinisterialDeclarationofGATTof30 November 1 9 ^ 1 , G A T T , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ , 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (Geneva, March 19^2), p. 2 ,̂ and GeneralAssembly resolution 
1707 (XVI) ofl9December 19̂ 1 onintemational trade as the primaryinstrumentforeconomicdevel-
opment. 
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stagealsototheSpecialCommitteeonPreferences.Asoneofthemain Committees 
of the Trade and Development Board, the overallfunction of the Committee on 
Manufactures has been to promote consistent policies to expand and diversifythe 
export trade of developing countries in manufactures and semi-manufactures. In-
itially,theactivitiesoftheCommitteeonManufacturesfocusedontheproblemsof 
access to markets. With the adoption by the General Assembly in!974 of the 
Declaration and the Programme of Action on the Establishment ofaNewInter-
nationalEconomicOrder(NIEO)(resolutions3201(S-VI)and3202(S-VI))andits 
emphasis on development issues, theTrade and Development Board in the late 
1970s also becamedirectlyinvolved in the issues related to trade in manulactures. 
The principal policyinitiativesundertakenbytheCommitteeonManufactures, the 
Special Committee on Preferences and by theTrade and Development Board are 
analysed in the following sections. 

THE GENERALISED S^TE^I OF PREFERENCES 

The negotiations leading to the adoption and implementation of the general
ized system of prelerences(GSP) took nearlyadecade. Several years had elapsed 
beforetheprincipleofprelerencereceivedacceptanceandmorethantwoyearswere 
needed to work out the details ofthe various schemes ofpreterences. The schemes 
were put into effect afteracertain period of delay in some cases the delay was 
considerable. 

Customs tariffs constituted and still constitute an important impediment to 
international trade. Thesubstantialreductionoftariffshas been themain objective 
of the intermittent negotiations held withintheframework of GATTsince its 
inception. These negotiations, carried out on the basisofreciprocity,servedmainly 
the interests of developed countries.With the increasingmembershipofGATT,in 
particular of developing countries,aproblemarosewithregard to the participation 
ofthose countries in the negotiations. The principle ofreciprocity became an acute 
problem when, in the preparatory workfor the Kennedy Round negotiations,a 
decision had to be made regarding the participation of the developing countries. 
Considerable interestwas therefore expressedinthepossibilityofintroducingpre 
ferentialtariffsfortheexportsofdevelopingcountriesintheirtradewith developed 
countries.Thispossibihty was firstformally discussed at the GATTministerial 
meetingheldinMayl963,andafterwardsinaworkingpartysetupforthispurpose. 
Thisnewemphasisonthetradeanddevelopmentproblemsofdevelopingcountries 
culminatedinarevisionoftheGeneralAgreementonTariffsandTradeinl965by 
the addition of Part IV,which, however, did notfully exempt the developing 
countriesfromreciprocity.In effect, although it is stated in paragraph8of article 
^ ^ ^ V I of the Agreement that the developed countries would not expect reci-
procityfor commitments made bythem in trade negotiations with the developing 
countries,aseparate note to the article specified that whatwas meant bythe article 
was thatthe developing countrieswerenotexpected to "makecontributions which 
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are inconsistent with their individual development, financial and trade needs"B 
Insistence on somekind of reciprocity inthe negotiations reflectedthe strong 
determination ofdeveloped countries to uphold the MEN principle, lest it should 
underminetheveryfoundationoftheAgreement.Onthewhole,PartIV constituted 
acompromiselalling lar short of the expectations and development needs of the 
developingcountries. Thediscussion onprelerences within the frameworkof 
GATT had therefore come toastandstill. 

An opportunity to reopen the debate came when the United Nations Conler-
enceonTradeandDevelopmentwasconvenedinthespringof 1964. At that 
session, tariff preferences in lavour of developing countries formed one of the key 
issues in the searchforeflective solutions tothe trade problems of developing 
countries. The case fortariffprelèrences rested on several arguments, the principal 
among them being that such treatment would beameans for enabling the devel
oping countries to come closerto real equality of treatment. The traditional MEN 
principle was designed to establish equality of treatmentamong the various sellers 
toaparticularmarket,butdidnotensureequalityoftreatmentinseveralrespectsof 
considerable importance to developing countries. First, unless the MFNtariffwas 
zero, there was no equality oftreatment with the domestic producers, norwith the 
producers inside the emerging regional groupings in western Europe. Second, the 
MFNprincipledidnottakeaccountofinequalitiesineconomicstructureandlevels 
ofdevelopment among countries^ to treat equally countries that are economically 
unequal constituted equality oftreatment onlyfromaformal point of view but in 
lactamounted to inequality. Third, partly asaresult of negotiations conducted on 
thebasis of reciprocity andtheMFNclause,typicalmanuIactured and semi-
manulactured export products of developing countries werefrequently subject to 
higher nominal and, in most cases still higher efi^ctive duties than typical import 
products in intra-developed country trade. Fourth, asaresult of theformation of 
regional groupings (the European Economic Community (EEC) and the European 
FreeTradeAssociation(EFTA) much ofthetradeflowswerecarriedoutoutside the 
MFNsystemandtheformalapplicationoftheMFNclausetodevelopingcountries, 
in those conditions,was in lactaleast-favoured-nation treatment. Preferential 
reductionson importsfromdevelopingcountries wouldbringthemcloser to 
achievingequalityoftreatmentwithproducersinsidethenationalormulti-national 
markets,would take into account thefact that they were atalower level of devel-
opmentandwouldcorrectthecompetitivedisadvantageresultingfromthecreation 
of regional groupings. 

The Conference adopted certain principles to govern international trade re-
lationsandtrade policies conduciveto development. General PrincipleEight 
recommended that developed countries should accord prelerential concessions in 
lavour of developing countries without requiring any concessions in returnfrom 
developing countries.The majority of the developed countries were in lavour of 
preferences,andtheothersincludingtheUnitedStatesofAmerica,wereopposedto 
them and supportedinsteadtheapplication ofthe MFN principle in the extension 
of concessions by developed to developing countries. Consequently,the developed 

s The same wording was later used in the Tokyo Declaration (Declaration of Ministers, approved at 
Tokyo on 14 September 1973). For the text ofthe declaration, see GATT, Basic Instruments and Selected 
Documents, Twentieth Supplement (Sales No. GATT/1974-1), p. 19. 
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market economy countries either abstained or voted against this Principle. In its 
recommendation A.III.5, the Conlerence recognized the urgent needforthe diver
sification and expansionof the export trade ofdeveloping countries in manu-
factures and semi-manulactures and considered it desirable to obtain the widest 
possible agreement with respect to the extension of preferences. 

For this purpose, it recommended that the Secretary-General of the United 
Nations make arrangements to establishaspecialcommittee of governmental 
representatives withaview to working out the best method ofimplementing such 
preferences on the basis of non-reciprocityfrom the developing countries, and to 
discussingfurihermediflerencesofprinciple referred toaboveandreportingto the 
continuing machinery establishedfollowing the first session of the Conference. 

The divergences with regard to preterences could not overcome either within 
the Special CommitteeonPreferencessetupbytheSecretary-General ofthe United 
Nations in 1965 pursuant to recommendation A.III.5 ofthe Conlerence or by the 
Group on Preferences set up by theTrade and Development Board in 1965 asa 
subsidiary body of the Committee on Manufactures.Abreakthrough came about 
followingastatementmade bythe President ofthe UnitedStatesatthe meeting of 
the Latin American Heads of State at Punta del Este in Aprill967.Init,the 
president ofthe United States recognized that comparable tariff treatment might 
notalwayspermitdevelopingcountriestoadvanceasrapidlyasdesiredandthatthe 
grantingoftemporarytariffadvantagesforalldevelopingcountriesbyalldeveloped 
countrieswouldbeonewayofdealingwiththisquestion.^Thisstatementunlocked 
the negotiations andfrom that time onwards progress could be made both within 
theOrganizationforEconomicCo-operationandDevelopment(OECD)andinthe 
UNCTAD Group on Preferences. Henceforth, attention was concentrated mainly 
on how,rather than whether, to grant preferences. 

AtthesecondsessionoftheConference,heldatNewDelhiinl968,theissueof 
preferences was at the centre ofthe negotiations. The Conference had before it the 
CharterofAlgiersadoptedattheMinisterialMeetingoftheGroupof77 in October 
1967 by the developing countries,which set out, ^ ^ ^ ^ , t h e principles to be 
observed in implementingageneralized system of prelerencesB The Conlerence 
alsohadbeforeitareportbytheSpecialGrouponTradewithDevelopingCountries 
of OECD^ setting outanumber of general considerations regarding temporary 
special tarifftreatmentbydevelopedcountriesinfavourofalldevelopingcountries. 

6 The shift to a favourable position was explained by the United States Assistant Secretary of State 
for Economic Affairs as follows : "Politically, we found ourselves virtually isolated from all the developing 
countries and most ofthe industrialized countries as well. Economically, our reservation in principle and 
scepticism precluded our having much influence over the proliferation of discriminatory arrangements 
and also reduced our influence with regard to the specific workings of a preference scheme which other 
industrialized countries indicated they might put into effect, whether or not the United States took part" 
(see United States Congress, The Future of United States Foreign Trade Policy: Hearings before the 
Sub-Committe on Foreign Economic Policy ofthe Joint Economic Committee, Ninetieth Congress, First 
Session, Vol. I (Washington, D.C., Government Printing Office, 1967), p. 79). 

7 See Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, Second Session, 
vol. I—Report and Annexes (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.68.II.D.14), annex IX. 

8 TD/56, Ibid., vol. Ill — Problems and Policies of Trade in Manufactures and Semi-manufactures 
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.68.II.D.16). 
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These considerations encompassed certain principles on which all schemes sub
sequently introduced were based. 

Divergences persisted at the Conlerence because the positions regarding the 
main elements ofasystem of prelerences were lar apart. The compromise reached 
found expression inConferenceresolution 21 (II), inwhichtheprinciple and 
objectives of preferences in lavour of developing countries wereformally accepted. 
Paragraphlof the resolution states that the Conference "agrees thatthe objectives 
of the generalized non-reciprocal,non-discriminatorysystemofpreferences in 
favourofthedevelopingcountries, should be^(^) to increase theirexportearnings^ 
(̂ ) to promote their industrialization^(^) to accelerate their rates of economic 
growth".The Special Committee on Preferences, established by the Conference to 
conduct the necessary negotiations,completed its work inOctober 1970 when 
arrangements concerning the establishment ofageneralized, non-discriminatory, 
non-reciprocal system ofprelerencesweredrawnup andagreedupon. Inproclaim-
ingtheSecondUnitedNationsDevelopmentDecade,startingfromlJanuaryl971, 
the General Assembly ofthe United Nations, at its twenty-fifth session, included 
the prelerential arrangements as anintegral part ofthe International Development 
Strategy.By their decision of25 June 1971 the Contracting Parties to the General 
AgreementonTariffsandTrade(GATT)decidedtowaivetheprovisionsofarticleI 
of the Agreement foraperiodoflOyears to the extent necessary to permit devel
oped Contracting Parties to accord preferential tariff treatment to products orig-
inatingmdeveloping countries and territories.^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The GSP at present consists of!6separate schemes involving 20 developed 
market-economy countries and six socialist countries ofEastemEurope.^By the 
end of!972 all the schemes had beenimplemented,exceptthoseofCanadaand the 
United States,whose schemes were introduced in 1974and 1976 respectively.In 
1980 the Special Committee on Prelerences conductedacomprehensivereviewof 
thefirstlO-yearsofoperationoftheGSPandconcludedthatthesystemhad played 
a positive role in improving the access of developing countries to the markets of 
developed countries. It recognized, however, that the objectives ofthe system had 
not been fully achieved and agreed therefore to extend its durationfor another 
ten-yearperiodoruntil 1990. The schemes thathad been implemented at an early 
date hadalready been extendedforanothertenyearperiod.Canadaand the United 
Stateshave taken steps to renewtheirschemes upon expiration. The renewal ofthe 
GSP no longer requiresaGATT waiver in view of the adoption of the Enabling 
Clause asaresult of the Tokyo Round. 

^Decis^onof2^^unel971(L^3^4^)(GATT,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^o^^^^^,^^^^^ 
^ ^ ^ (Saies No. GATTB1972-l),p.24. 

^Thepreierence^giving countries orgroups of countries are Australia, Austria, Bulgaria, Canada, 
Czechoslovakia, EEC (10), Finland, Hungary, ^apan, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Sweden, 
Switzerland, the United States ofAmerica and the USSR. The German Democratic Republic does not 
have customs tariffs but, after endorsing in 1973 thejoint declaration of socialist countries ofEastem 
Europe, it undertook to apply other economic and foreign trade measures which, asarule, are ofa 
preferentialnaturedesigned to expandimportsfrom the developing countries. Polandappliedits scheme 
asfrom 1976, upon the introduction ofacustoms tariff. 
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The system isahighlycomplexpreferential arrangement but its essential 
elements may be described asfollows^the products coveredinclude mainly manu
factures and semi-manufacturesfallingwithinchapters 25-99 of the Customs, 
Co-operation CouncilNomenclature(CCCN)butwithimportantexceptions, such 
astextiles,leatherandpetroleumproducts.AgriculturalproductsinCCCN chapters 
1-24 are included only toalimitedextent.In general, manufactured products 
covered bythe schemes enjoy duty-free treatment, while eligibleagricultural prod
ucts enjoy various tariff cuts. Preferential imports into the European Economic 
Community (EEC) and Japan are subject to safeguard mechanisms in theform of 
tariff quotas, ceilingsandmaximumcountryamounts.Preferentialimportsinto the 
United States are limited to products for which developing countries do not 
demonstrate competitiveness, while preferential imports into Australia are subject 
notonlytocompetitiveneedexclusions,butalsototariffquotas.Incontrasttothese 
schemes embodying limitations andBor exclusions, the other schemes are open-
ended in the sense that they rely exclusively on the standard escape clause as the 
principal safeguard mechanism.Thisclause,which is analogous to GATTarticle 
^ 1 ^ , states that preferences would be withdrawn ifprelerential imports enter in 
suchaquantitythattheycauseorthreatentocauseinjurytodomesticproducers.In 
order to qualifyforprelerential treatment goods must also satisfy certain origin 
conditions. They mustbetransporteddirectly from theexportingbeneficiary 
countryto the prelerence-giving country andmust be substantiallytransformedin 
the counts oforigin. Substantial transformation ofproducts is determined on the 
basis of complex requirements involving various qualifying and non-qualifying 
processes andBor certain levels of value-added. 

TotalimportsofOECDpreference-givingcountriesfromdevelopingcountries 
amounted to about S267 billion in 1982. Halfofthese imports were dutiable but 
only about ^63 billion were eligibleforprelerential treatment. Not all of these 
eligibleimportsreceivedpreferential treatment, mainly becauseoftariffquotasand 
competitive needlimitations in the major schemes. It is estimated that only about 
S28.2 billion actuallyreceivedprelerentialtreatment.With the addition of preler-
entialimpot^tsfromtwo of the preference-giving socialist countries of Eastern 
Europefor which data is available,the total rises to ^31.6 bilhon.Prelerential 
imports have shownasignificant increase, risingfromthe^l2billion achieved in 
1976. Inrealtermsestimates indicate thataboutaquarterof!982imports may be 
attributabletoGSPinducedtradeexpansion.Aftermorethanl2yearsofoperation, 
however,GSP induced trade expansion. After more than 12 years of operation, 
however, GSP imports still accountforasmall proportion of dutiable imports (23 
per cent) and an even smaller proportion of total imports (llper cent). 

TheutilizationofGSPbenefitsvarieswidelyasbetweenbeneficiariesaswellas 
between schemes. Since the GSP covers mostly manulactured products and only 
selected agricultural products, beneficiaries withawider industrial base and di
versified industrial exports naturally stand to benefit more than those relying on 
exports of agricultural products and raw materials. Roughlyadozen industrially 
moreadvancedbencficiariessupply 80percentormoreoftotalpreferential 
imports. However, owingto the limitations imposed underthemajorschemes, the 
utilization rates by these major beneficiaries are comparable to those ofthe other 
beneficiaries. 
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Inaddition toitscomplexcharacter,theGSPhasfromthestartbeenlacedwith 
seriouschallenges.SincetheGSPconsistsoftariffprelerencesgranted by developed 
countries, itfollowsthatwheneverthere is global tariffliberalization, the benefits of 
the GSP are reduced. At the recently concluded Tokyo Round of negotiations the 
developing countries made special efforts to safeguard these benefits. In essence 
they sought agreement on the binding of GSP prelerential margins and on com-
pensationincasetherewasan erosion ofsuchmarginsasaresultofMFN tariff cuts. 
Theywerenaturallydisappointedbytheresults.AsUNCTAD studies show, there 
was anacross-the-board erosion ofGSP margins, while the MFN tariff cuts on the 
important non-GSP covered products lell short of compensating for such 
erosion. 

With the approaching end of the initial 10-year period of the GSP,the two 
questionsthatwereposedwerewhetherornotthesystemshouldbeextendedand,if 
so, in what form.Given the important objectives of the GSP,therewasafair 
amount ofcertainty that it would be continued^ there was doubt, however, that it 
could be extended withoutfurther encroaching on the principles on which it was 
based.The agreement relating to theframeworkfor the conduct of world trade 
which emerged asaresult of theTokyo Round of multilateral trade negotiations 
(MTNs)provided the legal basisforthefurther extension ofthe system beyond its 
initiallO-year period. The agreement regarding what has come to be known as the 
"EnablingClause"^alloweddevelopedcontractingpartiestograntdifferentialand 
morefavourabletreatmenttodevelopingcountrieswithoutgrantingsuch treatment 
to other Contracting Parties, notwithstanding the provisions of articlelof the 
General Agreement. The agreement on the "Enabling Clause",however, incorpor
ated another clause which specified that less developed Contracting Parties would 
acceptgreaterobligationswiththeprogressivedevelopmentoftheireconomiesand 
improvementintheirtradesituation.Thisprovisionimplicitlyseemedtoprovidea 
basis for "graduation"ofdevelopingcountries.Under the GSP,graduation is 
accomplished by restricting or phasing out prelerential treatment with respect to 
"competitive"developing countries. In the GATTcontext it is accomplished by 
making developing countries participate morefully in theframework of rights and 
obligations under the General AgreementB^In both cases,what is intended isa 
movement back towards MFN treatment. 

The GSP wasamajor policy initiative of the 1960s. It proved to beaviable 
instrument for trade co-operation between developed and developing countries in 
thel970sdespitetheslowprocesscharacterizingitsimprovement.Inthel980s,the 
GSPbegantobearthebruntoftheerosionofprelerentialmarginsresultingfromthe 
Tokyo Round tariffliberalization, andmore important, ofthe policy of graduation 
which has causedasignificant retrenchment of its benefits.Thus the issue today 
concerns not so much the pace of its improvement as the preservation of these 
benefits. In the 1970s thediscussionswithin the Special Committee onPrelerences 

11 See "Differential and more favourable treatment, reciprocity and fuller participation of devel
oping countries", Decision ofthe Contracting Parties of 28 November 1979 (GATT, Basic Instruments 
and Selected Documents, Twenty-sixth Supplement (Sales No. GATT/1980-3), p. 203). 

12 During the Tokyo Round, the developing countries made contributions, in the form of tariff 
bindings or reductions, on $3.9 billion of their imports in terms of 1976 or 1977 trade. (See GATT, The 
Tolcyo Round of Multilateral Trade Negotiations, II: Supplementary Report (Sales No. GATT/1980-1), 
p. 6.) 
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andinotherforums centred more on specific detailsforimproving the beneficiary 
lists, theproductcoverage,thedepthoftariff cut, thesaleguardmechanismand the 
rulesof origin. ImprovementastothescopeoftheGSPwasresistedmainly because 
of economic difficultiesfaced by the preference-giving countries. Since 1981the 
processofimprovementhasnearlycometoahaltgivingway,instead,tograduation 
measures which constituteadirect challenge to the GSP ŝ basic principles, in par
ticular that of non-reciprocity. 

RESTRICTIVE BUSINESS PRACTICES 

Restrictive businesspractices(RBPs)areessentiallynon-govemmentalrestric-
tions affecting trade and development.They are employed by enterprises, acting 
together or individually,with the objective of regulating or influencing the prices, 
maketing and distribution of exports and imports and the manufacture, sale and 
resaleofproductswithinacountry.Mostdevelopedmarketeconomycountriesand 
anumber of developing countries have enacted restrictive business practices legis
lation. In somecountries, suchas Canadaand the UnitedStates,theintroduction of 
RBP legislation dates back to the nineteenth century. 

Ashortcomingofexistinglegislationisthatitisessentiallyinward-looking,in 
thatitseeks to control onlythosepracticeswhichaffectthedomesticeconomy,but 
not those engaged in by enterprises within its jurisdiction which affect the econ
omies of other countries.This in turn means that restrictive business practices in 
international tradeadverselyaffectingadomestic economy are difficult to control. 
For example what actioncanacountry undertake when it believes it receives 
collusive tendersfrom members of an international cartel, if all the enterprises in 
question are located abroad, and they do not have any assets, subsidiaries or affili-
atesinthecountryaflected7Moreover,itcanbeverydifficultinsuchcircumstances 
foracountrytodetectand even more to prove thatit is the target of collusive bids. 
And evenifit does obtain proof of collusion, what else canit do excepttorejectthe 
bids7 

Allied to this issue is the problem of obtaininginformation and the possibility 
for transnational corporations in particular finding avenues to avoid controls on 
restrictive business practices. In particular,atransnational corporation can decide 
to keep information relating to its activities in countries which can prohibit its 
transmission abroad. 

Itshould be pointed out thattransnationals,onaccountoftheirmarket power 
nationally and internationally, are inastrong position to use restrictive business 
practices through,forexample,the manipulation of the transfer prices lor their 
intra-firm trade. For instance, in order to try to ehminatecompetitionfacing its 
subsidiary, the parent company may decide to supply the requirements ofits sub
sidiary atan ariicifiallylowprice, thus enabling the subsidiaryto engage in preda-
tory behaviour in the market lor its products. Once competition has been elim
inated, the transfer prices might become artificially high, in order to regain lost 
profits. 

Afhrther important shortcoming of domestic restrictive business practices 
legislation ^-^-^transnational corporations is that whereas developed market-
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economy countries prohibitrestrictive business practices engagedin collectively by 
independent enterprises,whenenterprisesform or merge intoasingle economic 
entity,suchasatransnational corporation, then these countries tend to regard such 
practices as being outside the scope oftheirlegislation.Itis therefore likelythat, lar 
from controlling the activities of transnational corporations, existing restrictive 
business practices legislation in industrialized countries has often been one ofthe 
motives behind the creation or the enlargement of such corporations. 

Oneofthemainreasonswhyactionatthemultilaterallevelisneededinrespect 
ofthe control ofrestrictive business practices affecting international trade is that 
actionhasto be undertaken byallcountriessimultaneously,andinparticularbythe 
larger trading nations.This is because one cannot expectacountry to take action 
unilaterally to eliminate practices such as export cartels,while its other principal 
trading partners allow and encourage these practices. 

For the last 30 years or more, governments have recognized that restrictive 
business practices require action at the multilateral level. However, past efforts 
seeking international agreement on the manner and extent towhich restrictive 
business practices should be controlled, have not succeeded.The most notable of 
such efforts was made at the time ofthe drawing-up of the Havana Charterfor an 
International Trade Organization, in 1947-1948. 

During the 1950s, other efforts were undertaken, particularly at the United 
Nations Economic and Social Council andat the GATT. The report o f t h e ^ ^ ^ 
Committee on Restrictive Business Practices to the Economic and Social Council 
contained proposalsforanintemationalcode,basedessentiallyontheprinciplesset 
forthinchapterVoftheHavanaCharter.However,thesedidnotobtainthesupport 
ofthedevelopedcountries.TheworkinitiatedbyGATTinl9551edtotheadOption 
in!960of^^^notificationandconsultationproceduresfordealingwith conflicts 
ofinterest between contractingpartiesin this field. The procedureshavenever been 
invoked.^ 

At the second session of the Conlerence (UNCTAD II), held in 1968,aten-
tative start was made on work in the area of restrictive business practices.The 
Conlerencecalledforastudyonrestrictivebusinesspracticesbyprivateenterprises 
of developed countries, with specialreference to the effects of such practices on the 
exportinterests of developing countries, especially the least developed.^This was 
followed, in 1970, by the call in the International Development Strategyfor the 
Second United Nations Development Decadefor the identification of restrictive 

^The reason forthis apparent lack ofinterest in action within the GATT may have been due to 
subsec^uentaction taken within theOrganizationforEconomicCo-operationandDevelopment(OECD), 
which adopted in 1967arecommendation concerning co-operation between member countries on re
strictive business practices affecting international trade, involving notification and consultation pro-
ceduresinasearchformutuallyacceptablesolutions to these problems. Inl976,theOECD Council also 
adopted Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises. (See R.^rishnarmurti,"UNCTADasaNegotiating 
Instrument onTradePolicy^TF!EUNCTAD-GATTRelationship",inM.ZammitCutaiar(ed), 

^Conference resolution 2 (̂11) of27 March 1968. 
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business practices particularly affecting the trade and development of developing 
countries, withaviewto consideration of appropriate remedial measures, the aim 
being to reach concrete and significant results early in the Decade. 

Inthecourseofthel970stheredevelopedarenewedawarenessoftheneedfor 
stengthenedcontrols over restrictive business practices,especially in respect of 
international trade. This awareness resulted, in part,from concern about the use of 
such practices by transnational corporations,which had emerged as the principal 
actorsinintemational trade, andinpartfrom concern abouttheincreasingresortto 
the use ofsuch practices in the context ofwhat has been called the "new protec
tionism". 

Inl972,UNCTAD^sworkwassignificantlystrengthenedatthethirdsessionof 
the Conlerence in Santiago, which d e c i d e d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , to establish an^^^group 
ofexperts on restrictive business practices. This Group was called upon to identify 
all restrictivebusinesspractices, including those of transnationalcorporations, 
which adversely affect the trade and development of developing countries.The 
necessity of multilateral action with respect to restrictive business practices was 
further recognized by govemments,which recommended that the Group "shall 
examine the possibility of drawing up guidelinesfor the consideration of govern
ments of developed and developing countries regarding restrictive business prac-
tices adversely affecting developing countries".Workatthe Expert Group level led 
UNCTAD IV,in Nairobi in 1976, to decide that action at the international level 
should include negotiations with the objective offormulatingasetofmultilaterally 
agreedequitableprinciplesandrulesforthecontrolofrestrictivebusinesspractices, 
including thoseof transnationalcorporations, adversely affecting international 
trade, particularly that ofdeveloping countries and the economic development of 
these countries.^ 

TheThird Group of Experts on Restrictive Business Practices,which was 
established to carry out the work onrestrictive business practices, gave top priority 
tothenegotiationofasetofprinciplesandrulesand,inl979,atitssixthsession,it 
preparedadraflwhichwasreadylbrconsiderationbyanegotiatingconference.The 
United Nations Conlerence on Restrictive Business Practices was then covened by 
theGeneralAssemblytonegotiatethedraft.Atitssecondsession,inApril 1980, the 
Conference approved the Set ofMultilaterallyAgreed Equitable Principles and 
Rulesfor the Control ofRestrictive Practices and transmitted it to the General 
Assembly.TheadoptionoftheSetofPrinciplesandRulesbytheGeneralAssembly 
in resolution 35B63of5Decemberl980wastheculminationofmorethanadecade 
ofwork at UNCTAD in the area ofrestrictive business practices. 

Theobjectives,asstatedintheSet,are—among others—to ensure that re
strictive business practices do not impede ornegate the realization ofbenefits that 
should arise from the liberalization oftariffandnon-tariffbarriers affecting the 
trade and development of developing countries.The Set also aims at greater ef
ficiency in international trade and development and at protecting and promoting 
socialwellare in general and, inparticular,the interests of consumers in both 
developed and developing countries. 

15 Conference resolution 73 (III) of 19 May 1972. 
16 Conference resolution 96 (IV) of 31 May 1976. 
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The Set ofPrinciplesandRulesrepresentsanimportantfirst step towards the 
solution ofthe problems and shortcomings ofexisting controls ofrestrictive busi
ness practices at national, regional and international levels. Although not legally 
binding, itsadoption bythe GeneralAssemblyinvolvesamoral undertaking by all 
States to recognize and apply the principles and rules contained in the document, 
andtocollaboratetothisend.TheSetcontainsanumberofprovisionsaddressedto 
enterprises concerning their behaviour, and provisions addressed to governments 
concerning action to be taken at national, regional andinternational levels. At the 
international level, in particular, it providesfor consultation procedures among 
governments to solve problems relating to restrictive business practices. 

The Set also called for the establishment of an Intergovernmental Group of 
Experts on Restrictive Business Practices, operating within theframeworkofa 
Committee of UNCTAD,to provide the institutional machineryforfollow-up 
action as well as to monitor its effective application. It was also decided by the 
GeneralAssembly that five years after adoption ofthe Set,aconference should be 
convened "forthe purpose ofreviewing all the aspects ofthe Set ofPrinciples and 
Rules".In thisregard the Intergovernmental Group ofExperts has been charged to 
makeproposals for improvement andfurther development of the Set. 

Atits secondsession,inNovember 1983, thelntergovemmental Group 
stressed the serious concern of all countries about the continuedresort to restrictive 
business practices by enterprises in inten^ational trade transactions. An important 
elementin thisrespectis the increasinguse of so-called "greyarea" measures, such 
as voluntary export restraints and orderly marketing arrangements,which largely 
fall outside the existing rules of the international trading system.Concernwas 
expressed—especially by developing countries—that the extent of the use of re
strictive businesspracticeswasareflectionoftheineflectiveapplicationoftheSetof 
Principles and Rules.This was reflected in the resolution adopted by consensus, 
which underlined the importance of the adequate implementation of the Set. 

The Group also decided, in resolution2(II), to include in the agendafor the 
nextsession(scheduledtobeheldfrom7tol6Novemberl984),theformulationof 
proposalsfortheimprovementandfurtherdevelopmentoftheSetofPrinciplesand 
Rules,for submission to the Review Conlerence to be convened in 1985.Tothis 
end, States were invited, in the resolution, to forward their views to the Secretary-
General ofUNCTAD 

States, inadoptingtheSetofPrinciplesandRulesforthecontrol ofrestrictive 
business practices,were no doubt aware that the adoption of the international 
instrument, althoughaconsiderable breakthrough, would not in itselfbring to an 
end the adverse effects ofrestrictive business practices in international trade trans
actions. TheSetestablishedthedesirednormsforthecontrol ofrestrictive business 
practices atnationalandregional levels, and placed on Statesamoral obligation to 
introduce and strengthenlegislationin this areaand to ensure that their enterprises 
abided bythe Set. Hence, theeffectivenessoftheintei^nationalinstrument depends 
uponitsimplementation.TheSetisentirelyaction-oriented.Itis addressed both to 
enterprises, including transnationals, and to States at the national, regional and 
international levels. Action by States at each of these levels is complementary.In 
particular, the controlofrestrictivebusinesspracticesnationally, through the 
effective enfl^rcementofappropriate legislation, is closely related to action at the 
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international level, including exchange of information and experience, 
consultations between States and,where needed, technical assistance. 

NON-TARIFF MEASURES 

Governmental non-tariff measures (NTMs) of various types havefor many 
years been applied in international trade. Many ofthese, like quantitative restric
tions, limit trade directly and in absolute terms^ others tend to restrict or distort 
trade because oftheir diversity, lack oftransparency and ofthe manner in which 
theyareadministered.ThedifficultiesinvolvedinfollowingtheevolutionofNTMs 
andevaluatingtheireflectsontradearewellknown.Whatshouldandshouldnotbe 
included inthe concept is stillamatterofdebate.Standards,including those 
regarding quality,packaging and labelling regulations, while capable offacilitating 
trade,are,ontheotherhand,capableofbeingusedinafashionsoastorestricttrade, 
forexamplebymakingcertificationofimportedproductsmoredifficultthaninthe 
case of domesticallyproducedgoods. Many NTMsareofaqualitativecharacter,so 
that the approaches to their liberalization are more difficult since these depend 
upon thecharacteristicsandeflectsofthemeasurein question. Thelactthattheyare 
very diverse in nature—including those appliedfor reasons other than economic 
ones—and ofvaryingtechnicalcomplexityandthatnewonesarecontinually being 
found, heightens the difficulties in deahngeflectively with this question. 

While the tariff policies of the developed market-economy countries have 
followed an uninterrupted trend towards trade liberalization ever since the early 
post-waryearsandthroughoutthe 1960s, thishas not been the case with non-tariff 
measures. No sooner had the liberalization process within the Organizationfor 
European Economic Co-operation (OEEC) reached its culminating point, thana 
numberofNTMs,previouslyabolished,werereintroduced,albeitinnewlbrmsand 
especiallyintheformof"voluntary"exportrestraints.Whilebeginningin the late 
1950s, first in the trade relations of the United States and later in those ofalew 
western European countries with Japan,with respect tothe lattery exports of 
textiles,"voluntary"export restraints have been extended during thefollowing 
decades to coverawide range of developing countries and also an ever increasing 
variety of products. 

Issues concemingNTMsandrelatedproblems havebeen ofconcem to 
UNCTADfrom its inception. The final act ofUNCTAD I, adopted in 1964, 
contains specific provisions on this subject^forinstance, recommendation A.III.4 
provides guidelmesfornon-tariffpolicies, including adherence to the standstill on 
the intensification ofexisting barriers, as well as on the introduction of newtrade 
restrictions.Italsoprovidesthatdevelopedcountriesshould,asamatterofurgency, 
remove quantitative restrictions on manulactured and semi-manufactured prod
ucts ofexport interest to developing countries, as soon as possible. 

From the beginning, the UNCTAD Committee on Manufactures provideda 
forumforstudy,discussionandcontinuingreviewoftheissuesconcemingNTMs. 
UNCTADsecretariatstudieswereanimportantcontribution to theanalysis ofthe 
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economic and trade aspects of such measures, particularly those affecting develop
ing countries. In 1969, the UNCTAD secretariat defined governmental NTMs (as 
distinct from RBPs, which are non-governmental) and separated them into two 
categories: (a) those barriers applied purposely to limit the value of import of the 
product in question for certain reasons, e.g., to protect domestic producers; and 
(b) those that may not be considered as barriers per se but which, in view of their 
diversity, technical complexity and the manner by which they are administered, 
tend to restrict or distort international trade in the products affected. The 
UNCTAD secretariat further analysed the effects of NTMs and advanced sugges
tions for dealing with their restrictive and distorting effects on trade. 

Since the early 1970s, resolutions calling upon developed countries to reduce or 
eliminate non-tariff barriers (or their effects on trade) and requesting the UNCTAD 
secretariat to collect and disseminate information on these practices, have been 
adopted at each of the intervening Conferences. At UNCTAD III, in 1972, the 
Conference adopted resolution 76 (III), which recognized the need for a continuing 
examination by UNCTAD of non-tariff barriers and requested all Governments of 
member States to co-operate fully with the UNCTAD secretariat in providing it 
with the appropriate information for the advancement of its work. At UNCTAD 
IV, Conference resolution 96 (IV) adopted in 1976, requested the developed 
countries to improve access to their markets, particularly through the reduction or 
elimination of non-tariff barriers, or where this was not appropriate, to reduce or 
eliminate their trade restricting or distorting effects, in particular those which 
applied to products of export interest to developing countries. 

The multilateral trade negotiations (MTN) launched under the auspices of 
GATT in 1973 with the adoption of the Tokyo declaration, included as one of its 
main objectives the liberalization of NTMs. As a result, the activities of UNCTAD 
in this field were substantially slowed down in the expectation that NTMs of 
particular concern to developing countries would be successfully dealt with, even 
though the negotiations themselves covered only a very limited number of such 
NTMs. During the Tokyo Round, that is from 1973 to 1979, the activities of 
UNCTAD were limited to assisting developing countries in participating fully and 
effectively in the negotiations; to following closely developments in the nego
tiations, and to providing relevant documentation to the GATT bodies for use as 
they deemed appropriate. In this connection it may be mentioned that many of the 
specific proposals presented by the developing countries in the negotiations were 
derived from UNCTAD studies. 

At UNCTAD V, held in 1979, the Conference adopted resolution 131 (V) on 
protectionism and structural adjustment, which inter alia called upon developed 
countries to move towards the reduction or elimination of quantitative restrictions 
and measures having similar effects, particularly in relation to products exported by 
the developing countries. The resolution requested the Trade and Development 
Board to continue to review developments involving restrictions of trade with a 
view to examining and formulating appropriate recommendations concerning the 
general problem of protectionism. Furthermore, the Secretary-General of 
UNCTAD was requested to continue the work of compiling and up-dating the 
inventory of NTMs affecting the trade of developing countries and of analysing the 
effects of such measures. 
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In response to the mandate provided by Conference resolution 131(V) and 
subsequent Board decisions whichfurther expanded this mandate, the UNCTAD 
secretariat preparedextensivedocumentationonboththetheoreticalandthe 
empiricalaspectsofprotectionism,includingtheimpactofNTMs. In particular, it 
establishedadata base on trade measures, of which the objective was to provide 
basic information necessaryfor assessing the structure, incidence and impact of 
non-tariff restrictions to trade. In its current state,the computerized database 
contains information on import régimes of over^Ocountries. Its coverage is being 
extended in terms both ofcountries^in order to embrace all trade Hows—and of 
governmental measures bearing upon international trade in all sectors. 

Resolutionl^9(VI)adoptedatUNCTADVIinl9^3,sawtheculminationofa 
process ofdiagnosis and ofbuilding awareness ofthe issues to be confronted, in 
particular in the area ofNTMs.This resolution directed the Trade and Develop 
ment Board to examine the issues relating to the phasing-out of quantitative re-
strictionsandmeasureshavingasimilareffect,theapplicationofanti-dumpingand 
countervailing duty laws, regulations and procedures, and requested the Board to 
follow-up the work on safeguards. Another aspect of the resolution was theframe-
workitestablishedforattackingthevariousiacetsofprotectionism.TheBoardwas 
givenageneral monitoring review function and the mandate to make recommen
dations in this regard. In addition,the Boards role infollowing the course of 
negotiations inGATTwas confirmed, as well as its responsibility in assisting 
developing countries to participate in such negotiations. 

Throughoutthepost-war period, policiesdesignedtopromoteindustrial 
objectives have been increasingly adopted in all developed market-economy 
countries. In itself the emergence of such policies should not have conflicted with 
theinter^ationaladjustmentofindustry,includingtheadjustmentaspectsofindus-
triesofparticularinteresttoexportsofdevelopingcountries.^Vhenindustrial policy 
is trulyforward-looking, it should lacilitate, and to the extent possible, anticipate 
the efiects of marketforces, such as those generated by changes in comparative 
advantage. During most ofthe expansionary period starting with the early 19^0s, 
theforward-looking componenthasindeed been dominantin the policy-mix ofthe 
developedmarket-economy countries. However, throughoutthisperiod, thesefor-
ward-looking policies were also accompanied,toavaryingdegree,by defensive 
policies applying to sectors and industries with low profitability that were experi
encing difficulties in theface of import competition. Among the various policy 
instruments used, investment incentives—rangingfrom accelerated depreciation 
and tax-freereservestosubsidizedloansandexportsubsidies(despitethe 1962 ban, 
under GATT article ^VI)—have proved to be the most effective. 

^inceinmany cases the decliningindustries in developed countries happen to 
be labour-intensive and ofamore traditional type, governmental assistance has 
often been associated with protectionist measures, generally directed against 
importsfrom developing countries. In more recent years ^packages^ of trade and 
industrial policies have gained greatly in importance; some non-tariffbarriers in 
particular, in combination with investment incentives and similar measures, are 
being increasingly used to assist ranges of production in theface of competing 
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importsfrom developing countries. The most disturbing aspects ofsuch defensive 
policiesisthattheygenerallyaim at protecting ormaking competitive virtuallythe 
wholeindustrial structure facingcompetitionfrom developing countries, thusleav-
ingpracticallynoscopeforadjustmentvis-à-visthesecountries. Moreover, much 
of what, infact, amounts to the protection of domestic industrial interests tends to 
be represented asavehicle of adjustment, as is almost invariably the case with 
^emergency^ protection measures.^Fmergency^ protection is introduced on the 
grounds that the industry concerned needsabreathing space to adjust itself to 
foreign competition, but generally it tends to assumeapermanent character. 

The textile industry in developed countries providesaclear example of this 
approach.The notion of ^market disruptions was thebasis for the short-and 
long-termarrangements on cotton textiles, which were followed bythe Multi-Fibre 
Arrangement (MFA).Under the MFA,the developed importing countries have 
negotiatedaseriesof^comprehensive^ bilateral agreements which restrainthe 
entire range of textile and clothing exportsfrom over 30 developing countries. As 
the network ofrestraint agreements expanded, its product coverage was enhanced 
and its permanent restrictive character tightened. Despite commitments by 
governmentstopursueappropriateadjustmentpoliciesinthisareaandtophaseout 
internationally uncompetitive lines ofproduction, this was not done in practice. 
TheMFAhasdemonstratedthateffectivestructuraladjustmentcannotbeseriously 
envisaged withoutacrediblecommitmentto liberalize. Theseissueswereaddressed 
in a study undertaken for the tenth session ofthe Committee on Manu
factures.^ 

The problem of structural adjustment has reachedanew dimension in recent 
yearsasaresultofthedifiiculties experienced bytheworldeconomy.Thedecadeof 
the 1970s has witnessedaretardation of structural adjustment atatime when the 
needfor structural change was greatest owing to rapid shifts in patterns of com
parative advantage, especially as regards the increased export competitiveness ofa 
number of developing countries.The defensive and protectionist policies of many 
developed countries have put additionalobstaclesinthewayof the short-run 
adjustment process,whilefailing to enhance its long-î un possibilities. 

The activities ofthe UNCTAD secretariat associated with restructuring 
issues—approached through the trade aspect—began in the area of adjustment 
assistance measures. Following recommendation A.III.6 adopted at UNCTADI 
andanumber of decisionsby the Committee on Manufactures,the secretariat 
producedatregularintervals,startinginl96^,reportsand studies on theevolution 
of adjustment policies in selected developed market-economy countries for sub-
missionto the CommitteeonManufacturesandthe Conference. Among the 
numerousdocuments produced on thesubject,areportsubmitted to UNCTAD III 
inl972^deservestobespecificallymentionedsinceitrepresentedthefirstattempt 

17 International trade in textiles, with special reference to the problems faced by developing countries 
(TD/B/C.2/215/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.84.II.D.7). 

18 "Restrictive business practices" (TD/121/Supp.l), reproduced in Proceedings ofthe United 
Nations Conference on Trade and Development, Third Session, vol. II — Merchandise Trade (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. E.73.II.D.5). 
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within the UnitedNations system to quantifytheeflects on industrial employment 
intheUnited^tates,theUnited^ingdomandtheFederaIRepublicofGermanyof 
adoublingofimports of manulacturesfrom developing countries. The findings of 
the study have often been quoted by international organizations to showthe mar
ginal effects of increased importsfrom developing countries on employment in 
developedmarket-economycountries.Innotingthisreport,Con^erenceresolution 
72 (III) requested the developed countries coadopt where appropriate suitable 
adjustment assistance policies or programmes,withaview to achievingabetter 
allocation of resources, particularly taking into consideration trade liberalization 
measuresfortheexpansionof the exportsof manufactures of the developing 
countries^. 

InthepreparationsforUNCTADIV,astepforwardtowardstheelaborationof 
astrategyforrestructuringintemationaltradeinmanulactures,includingtheimpli-
cations lor the export capability of developing countries, was made by the 
UNCTAD secretariatinits report entitled^^Acomprehensivestrategyfor expand
ing and diversifying the export trade of the developing countries in manufactures 
and semi-manufactures^.^Compared with the earlier approach of UNCTAD, 
whichlargelytended to concentrate only on the access to markets, the report broke 
newground:(^)byincludingthesupplysideoftheproblemand(^)byprovidinga 
broadframeworkforinter-relatinganumber ofelementsalreadycoveredby 
UNCTAD^s activities. The report led to resolution 96 (IV), adopted in Nairobi in 
1976. Among other things, the resolution called upon the developed countries to 
^...facilitate the development ofnewpolicies and strengthen existing policies that 
would encourage domestic lactors of production to move progressivelyfrom the 
lines ofproduction which are less competitive intemationally,especiallywhere the 
long-term comparative advantage lies in favour of developing countries...^The 
resolution did not go iar enough in spelling out the practical modalities of action, 
butneverthelessitstrongly emphasized theneedfor broad policy changesalongthe 
lines indicated in the secretariates report. 

BythetimeofthepreparationforUNCTADV,itappearedthatlittle progress 
had been made, particularly bythe developed countries, inimplementingthe pro
visions of resolutions 72 (III) and 96 (IV) in respect of structural adjustment. The 
unfavourable economictrends since the mid-1970s, and the tendencyin developed 
countries to subordinate the long-term growth objectives to short-term consider-
ations,haveledtotherevivalofprotectionistpoliciesaimedinparticularatlimiting 
importsfrom developing countries. In suchasituation,thesecretariatsubmitted to 
UNCTADVanewreport^whichdevelopedfurthertheideasandpolicyproposals 
contained in the report preparedfor the Nairobi Conference and also submitteda 
report on the implicationsfor developing countries of the new protectionism in 
developed countries.^ 

19 TD/185, ibid., Fourth Session, vol. Ill, Basic Documents (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.76.II.D.12). 

20 "Comprehensive measures required to expand and diversify the export trade of developing 
countries in manufactures and semi-manufactures" (TD/230, ibid., Fifth Session, vol. Ill — Basic Docu
ments (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.79.II.D.16)). 

21 "Policy issues in the fields of trade, finance and money, and their relationship to structural 
changes at the global level" (TD/225) (ibid.). 
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It is significant in this context that resolution 131(V), adopted at the Conler-
ence in 1979,dealt both with protectionism and structural adjustment.^Vithin this 
resolution, protectionism wasenvisagednotasashort-termphenomenonreflecting 
atemporary period of recession in the industrialized countries,but rather asa 
symptom ofalargerproblemrelated to thewayin which the worldeconomywould 
evolve, particularlyin the light ofthe industrialization ofthe developing countries. 
Regarding structural adjustment, the resolution called on theTrade and Develop-
mentBoardtoorganize^anannualreviewofthepattemsofproductionandtradein 
the world economy...withaview to identifying elements or problems most rel
evant, in the light ofthe dynamics of comparative advantage, to the attainment of 
optimum overall economic growth, includingthe development and diversification 
ofthe economies of developing countries, andan effective international division of 
labours. 

From the viewpoint of action, it should be noted, however, that while resol
ution 131 (V)markedastepforward by bringing togetherprotectionism and struc-
tural adjustment, it did not clearly establish the link between the two issues in the 
search foranyviable solution. Although developedmarket-economy countries had 
specifically agreed, underthe terms ofthe above resolution, to take account of any 
recommendation on structural adjustmentintheirnational policies, theywere not 
willing to discuss interactionsbetweenthis latter issue and protectionism, ina 
North-South context. ^ 

In its resolution 226 (^^11) of20 March 19^1,the Trade and Development 
Boarddecidedtoestablishasessionalcommitteeatitsfirstannualregularsessionto 
carry out the taskassigned to it bythe Conference. The Board expandedfurther by 
subsequent decisions theoriginalmandateprovidedinConference resolution 
131(V);forexample,itspeciiîedinitsdecision2^0(^^IV)ofl9Marchl9^2,that 
the studies by the secretariat should give commensurate attention to the sectors of 
agriculture, manufactured goods and services. 

The scope of the annual review is such that it has given the secretariat an 
opportunity to produce, since 19^0,aseries of studies which have contributed to 
andfacilitated the examination of these issues at the intergovernmental level. In 
these studies, structural change is described asahandmaiden of economic devel
opment, anditismanitestedinthechangingrelative importance of differentsectors 
ofproductionandconsumption.Structuraladjustment,onthe other hand, isa 
recognition ofthefact that the process of structural change may incur costs. Struc
tural adjustment policies, therefore, are designed to regulate the speed of change, in 
order to minimize the costs involved in the process.These recent studies by the 
secretariathave stressed the fact that the complexities ofthe workings ofthe world 
economy are such that any discussion ofthe means oflubricating global structural 
adjustmentalongthe lines of comparativeadvantage, oroffacilitatingthe achieve-
mentofabetterinternational division oflabour, can only beproductivelypursuedif 
account is taken of the inter-relatednature ofthe problems lacing the world econ-
omy.Intheabsenceofthiscomprehensiveapproach,itisdifficulttogeneratesound 
policy initiatives. 

Thesestudiesbythesecretariathavealso underlined theadvantagesof positive 
adjustment policies over protective trade policies. However, effective adjustment 
assistance policies cannotbe carried out inisolation and without a credible 
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commitment to trade liberalization and respectfor multilateraldisciplines, re-
iniorced by appropriate surveillanceandtransparencyat both the national and the 
international levels. Respect for multilateral disciplines,trade liberalization and 
effective structural adjustment policies are not substitutes, but inseparable com
ponents, of anyprogramme to resolve thecrisisinintemational trade relations and 
promote world economic recovery. 

In 19^3, the secretariat submitted to UNCTADVIanew report entitled: 
^Frotectionism,trade relations and structural adjustments which suggesteda 
comprehensive approach combining trade, adjustment and development policies. 
It recommendedconcertedefforts at the national and international levels to: 
(̂ ) improve and strengthen the international trading system, while taking account 
ofthelonger-termtradeanddevelopmentobjectivesandneedsofdeveloping 
countries; and (^)devise and implement positive structural adjustment policies in 
order to provide improved market access, in particularfor developing countries. 

Conterence resolution 1̂ 9 (VI) on ^Frotectionism, structural adjustment and 
the international trading system^,adoptedin Belgrade in 19^3, reflected toalarge 
extent the comprehensive approach advocated by UNCTAD, and clearly recog
nised the existence of linkages and interactions between structural adjustment, 
economicgrowthanddevelopmentandthereversalofprotectionisttrends.lt 
reinforcedthe role of theTrade and Development Board asaforumfor wide-
rangingdiscussion and exchange of information, to promote in particular greater 
transparency in the process ofstructural adjustment. It also clearly recognized the 
Board^sresponsibilitiesto^...review andmonitortrade developments and, where 
appropriate,makegeneralpolicyrecommendations,^^^^, withaviewto 
encouragingfactors of production to move progressively into lines of production 
where they are internationally competitive...^Although the resolution did not go 
âr enough in spelling out specific actions at the national ^nd international levels 

which couldlead to theestablishmentofintemationaldisciplineson protectionism 
and structural adjustment, it didresultinageneral understanding ofthe role ofthe 
Trade and Development Board in this area and thus removed the outstanding 
impediments to the launching of serious initiatives on these issues. 

SERVICES 

^Vithin the UnitedNationssystemanumber of organizations have been deal
ing with issues in specific service sectors, some ofwhich, such as the International 
Telecommunication Union (ITU), have beenactive in thearea of communications 
long before theestablishment ofthe UnitedNations. Many UnitedNationsorgan-
izations, such as the International CivilAviation Organization (ICAG) and the 
International Maritime Organization (IMG) havearesponsibility with respect to 
certain services,while other organizations (e.g., the^Vorld Intellectual Property 
Organization (^VIFO)dealwithissuespertinenttoavarietyofservicesectors.Issues 
relatingto particular services, such as transport and banking, have been addressed 
in thecontextofregionalandsubregionalintegrationandinforums suchas 
GFCD. 

22 "Protectionism, trade relations and structural adjustment" (TD/274 and Corr. 1), to be printed in 
Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, Sixth Session, vol. Ill, Basic 
Documents (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.83.II.D.8). 
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Since itsestablishment UNCTAD has been deeplyinvolvedinspecificservice 
sectors,notablytransport, insurance, tourism^ndfinancingrelated to trade, aswell 
as in service issues related to the transfer of technology.This work has led to the 
negotiation of certain instruments in UNCTAD, particularly in the area of mari
time transport,^aswellastoresolutionsandguidelinesinthisandotherareas. The 
UNCTAD secretariat has alsobeenexecuting technical assistance programmes 
with respect to these services, including those for the least developed countries. 
Service issues have also been addressed in the context ofUNCTAD^s work on 
restrictive businesspractices,^ andaré coveredby the Set of Principies and 
Rules. 

UNCTAD^s role with respect to services intensified in!9^2asaresult of the 
Trade and DevelopmentBoard^sdecision2^0(^^IV) in whichitwasagreed that, 
when dealingwith factors ofrelevance to the issues ofprotectionism and structural 
adjustment and policies influencing structural adjustment and trade, commensur
ate attention should be paid to services. The first study undertaken in this context 
was presented to the twenty-sixth session ofthe Board, namely: ^Production and 
trade in services, policies and other underlying factors bearing upon international 
service transactions^.^In turn, this led to the overall issue of services being dealt 
with in the documentation presented to the Conierence under the item on inter
national traded and to the Board at its twenty-eighth session.^ 

Recently,however, there have been moves on the part of certain countries to 
place the inteî national debate on issues pertaining to the service sector inamore 
general context.^The underlying motives would seem varied.Certain countries 
appear tobe seeking to establishamultilateralframeworkfornegotiating con
cessions with respect to regulations affecting transactions in services, including 
participation in the service sector of foreign countries, particularlyaframework 
which would permit their negotiating leverage with respect to trade in goods to 
comeintoplay.Thiswouldseemtobetheintentofthosedevelopedcountrieswhich 
pressedforthe inclusion ofaworkprogrammeonservicesin the GATT ministerial 
declaration of 19^2.^Vhile their efforts did not achieve this objective,they did 
succeed in includingaprovision in the declaration to the effect that Contracting 
Parties are recommended to undertake national studies on services andaré invited 
toexchangeinformationonsuchmatters,^^^^throughinternationalorgani^-
ationssuchasGATTandtoreviewtheresultsoftheseexaminationsalongwiththe 

23 See, for example, the report by the UNCTAD secretariat, "UNCTAD activities in the field of 
shipping" (TO/278 and Corr.l) (ibid.). 

24 See the report by the UNCTAD secretarial "The effects on international trade transactions of 
restrictive business practices in the services sector by consulting firms and the enterprises in relation to the 
design and manufactures of plant and equipment" (TD/B/RBP/13). 

» TD/B/941 and Corr.l. 
26 "Protectionism, trade relations..." (TD/274). 
27 "Protectionism and structural adjustment in the world economy", Part II — "Recent develop

ments in the context of global trends in production and trade" (TD/B/981 (Part II) and Add.l and 2). 
28 The general service issue has been discussed in such meetings as the GATT Ministerial session of 

November 1982, the OECD Council, the Latin American Council, the Latin American Economic Con
ference (Quito, January 1984), Ministerial Meetings ofthe Group of 77, not to mention UNCTAD VI, 
from whence this specific mandate emerged. 
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informationandcomments provided byrelevantintemationalorganizationsatthe 
19^session, to consider whether any multilateral actiononthesematters is 
appropriate and desirable. 

Developing countries have sought tofocus the attention of the international 
communityoncollective efforts to strengthentheir service sectors and devise 
mechanismsforincreasingtheirparticipationinintemational service transactions. 
Theyhaveexaminedserviceissuesinvariousforums,includingthefifthMinisterial 
Meeting of the Group of 77and in regional groups (e.g.,thel^atin American 
FconomicSystem(SFI^A). IntheBuenos Aires Platform, adopted at the fifth 
MinisterialMeetingoftheGroupof77,thedevelopingcountriessoughtspecifically 
to set upamajorstudyprogramme in UNCTADto identify and establish priorities 
regarding services ofparticular importance to developing countries and to devise 
programmes which would enable the developing countries to have greater partici
pation inintemational service transactionsand make recommendationsformech-
anismsfor multilateral co-operation to this end.^ 

Regardless ofthe underlying motives ofthe proponents, the consideration of 
service issues inauniversal and interdisciplinaryforum is welcome and timely. 
Recent technological developments have given rise to entirely new services and to 
interlinkages among services and between goods and services which may havea 
revolutionaryimpact on the production and trade ofboth goods and otherservices 
and on world pattemsoftradeanddevelopmentthusjustifyingtheirexaminationin 
auniversal and interdisciplinaryforum,where the overall trade and development 
aspects could be taken into account. Its timeliness also derivesfrom the present 
situation, whenareassessmentofthedevelopmentprocess, and ofthe international 
community^scommitmenttosuchaprocess,isunderway.Acloserexaminationof 
theroleofservicesinthedevelopmentprocesswouldseemtoconstitutean essential 
component ofthis general reassessment ofdevelopment strategies at the national, 
regional and multilateral levels. 

AtBelgrade,theConference,initsresolutionl^9 (VI), directed the UNCTAD 
secretariattocontinueitsstudiesofserviceissuesandstatedthatUNCTADshould, 
^^^^,considertheroleoftheservicesectorinthedevelopmentprocess,keeping 
inview the specialproblems of the least developed countries.TheTrade and 
Development Board was invited to consider, at its twenty-ninth session, appro
priate future work by UNCTAD on services. 

In response to the mandate contained in Conference resolution 1̂ 9 (VI), the 
secretariat embarked onageneral study which should be seen as an initial effort to 
establishabasisfor considering services inaframeworkofbothageneral anda 
development-oriented nature.The approach to be adopted in the general study is 
first to examine the situation of services in the world economy and in developing 
countries on an overall basis and in the context ofkey service sectors.The study 
identifieddefinitiveandstatisticalproblemsconfrontingfurtheranalysesandposs-
iblemethodsforovercomingsuchproblems.Inthelightofthisanalysis,anattempt 
was made to explain such situations, using conventional theory, and to suggest 
elements Ibramethodology to measure the contribution of services to the devel-

2^See the BuenosAires Platform (TDB28̂ ), sect. IV,C(resolution on international tradeingoods 
and services, sect. C).(Eorthe printed text of the Buenos Aires Platform, see ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v o l . I , a n n e x V I . ) 
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opmentprocess.The questions concerning the regulation of service activities, on 
bothadomestic andan international basis, were examinedin greater detail. Those 
issues on which current international debate on services is centred, and the ques-
tionsrelatedtotheroleandappropriatescopeoftheregulationofservices,werealso 
examined. Finally, the study madeaseries of recommendations aimed at estab-
lishingadevelopment-orientedframeworkforfuture work on services. 

This overall study was accompanied byaseries of sectoral and other special 
studies. Studies on individual service sectors (maritime transport,banking, in
surance, engineering and consultancy services and transborder data flows) exam-
ined,onasectoral basis, the variousissuesidentifiedinthegeneralstudy,aswellas 
the specialimportanceofservices to the least developed countries, and commented 
upon the ^services of thefuture^—a look at how technological breakthroughs are 
creating new services and their implicationsfor trade and development.These 
studies provideamajor input into the general exercise,while also constituting 
independent studies in their own right. 

Inparalleltothisexerciseofpreparingforthetwenty-ninthsessionoftheTrade 
and Development Board, it is envisaged that individual countries will be conduc-
tingnationalstudies of the role of services in their own economies.Aquestionnaire 
circulatedbytheSecretary-GeneralofUNCTADinlatel9^3hadthedualobjective 
ofcollecting information and of stimulating governments^(especially those of 
developing countries) interest in service issues.The UNCTAD secretariat is pre
paring itself to assist (in collaboration with other international bodies)developing 
countries, particularly the least developed countries, in this exercise. 

The document submitted to the twenty-ninth session ofthe Trade andDevel-
opmentBoardwasonlyableto touch upon theseissuesinapreliminary^ashion but 
clearly indicated the needfor, and areas of,futurework.TheGATTsystem to 
governintemational trade relations withrespectto goods essentiallyignored devel
opment considerations.^Vhile many countries considered that developmentwould 
be stimulated by the effective operation ofthe system, it became apparent to the 
international communityadecade later that major changes were required in the 
system to makeitresponsivetodevelopmentneedsandsupportiveof development 
objectives.The efforts to incorporate such changes into the GATT system have 
been pursuedfor over 20 years but with limited results and even these are in the 
process ofbeing eroded. 

In contrast to the situation in respect of specific service industries, suchas 
shipping and civil aviation, no overall multilateral contractualframework exists at 
presentforservices, and there isno international consensus as to the needforsucha 
framework let alone theprinciples upon which such a frameworkshouldbe 
based. 

It is not certain that discussions will even lead at the multilateral level to the 
drawing up of suchaframework.^Vhatis clearly of crucialimportance, however, is 
thatifworkdirected toward theeventualestablishmentofsuchaframeworkisto be 
initiated, itmust,fromits inception, be castinadevelopmentcontext. The speedat 
which the impact oftechnological developments on transactions in services (both 
oldandnew)andserviceinputs, are moving, makes suchanapproachimperative if 
overall development considerations are not to be undermined. 
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С. The international trading system: summary of issues and 
tasks for the future 

One could view the establishment of UNCTAD in itself as the manifestation of 
the perception by the international community that the international trading sys
tem required reform. The failure to implement the Havana Charter in full meant 
that GATT formed the centre ofthe trading system which was not constructed with 
specific development objectives in mind. Although many of its original Contracting 
Parties may have believed that its effective application would encourage export-led 
economic development, in reality, the General Agreement focused on trade re
lations in a narrow sense, and thus other major issues in the Havana Charter were 
not dealt with. After a decade of experience with its operation, however, the inter
national community recommended that modifications should be introduced to 
provide the multilateral system with a greater development orientation and an or
ganization more committed to the development process. 

At the time ofthe establishment of UNCTAD there existed a great variance in 
the views of countries as to the ways, and the extent to which, the post-war trading 
system should be reformed. The emergence of a consensus that developing 
countries required preferential tariff treatment was the first concrete achievement in 
this respect. Although considered by the donor countries as a temporary derogation 
from the General Agreement and which, in retrospect, may have fallen far short of 
expectations in terms of trade benefits, the generalized system of preferences (GSP) 
represented a major breakthrough by putting into action the theory that developing 
countries should be entitled to special trade measures in their favour without 
providing reciprocal concessions in return. 

Although agreement, in principle, on the GSP was reached in 1968, as already 
mentioned, it took several years for the individual schemes to be put into effect. 
Even before some major countries had implemented their GSP schemes, new 
developments threatened to undermine its long awaited benefits. In early 1972 the 
major industrial countries decided to enter into another round of multilateral trade 
negotiations which could logically be expected to result in a serious erosion ofthe 
preferential tariff margins which developing countries would enjoy under the GSP. 
This concern of the developing countries was addressed at the UNCTAD III in 
Santiago in 1972, where the UNCTAD secretariat was assigned the responsibility, 
in Conference resolution 82 (III), of providing advice and technical assistance to 
developing countries in these negotiations. Developing countries' request for such 
assistance were based on their experience in the previous ("Kennedy") GATT 
multilateral round, where they had failed to obtain meaningful benefits.30 A large 
technical assistance project financed by the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) with regional and interregional components was set up to 
provide such assistance. 

The first step in this new multilateral round was the negotiation of its objec
tives. The developing countries were successful in including many commitments in 
their favour in the Tokyo declaration, which in retrospect appear to have been the 

30 See The Kennedy Round estimated effects on tariff barriers (TD/6/Rev.l) (United Nations pub
lication, Sales No. E.68.II.D.12). 
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zenith of the international community's acceptance of the "development consen
sus".TheTokyo declaration stated that the aimsofthe negotiations wouldinclude 
an increased share for developing countries in international trade, improved access 
to markets for their exports, preservation and expansion of the GSP,and "differ
ential and morefavourable treatment" with respect to non-tariff measures. It was 
agreed that the non-reciprocityprinciple(asstatedin the GATT)would be upheld, 
and that consideration would even be given to "improvements in the international 
framework for the conduct of world trade". 

Developing countries entered theTokyo Round encouraged bythesecommit-
ments,followingthelogicoftheGSP,andadoptedtheapproachofseekingtoobtain 
special and differential treatment in all areas oftrade relations. As the negotiations 
progressed, however, it became evident thatnot only did they have little chance of 
obtaining this objective but, infact, risked having their basic rights obtained in 
previous negotiations and under the GATT itself, seriously undermined. 

At UNCTADV,which was held during the final stages of theTokyo Round, 
the Trade and Development Board wasrequested, in Conference Resolution 
132 (V), to makeaglobal evaluation of the MTNs on the basis ofareport by the 
Secretai^y-GeneralofUNCTAD.Afteranumber of preliminary documents, the 
finalreportfocused on theeffect, on the international trading system asawhole, of 
the results of the Tokyo Roundand of othernegotiations which had taken place in 
parallel(e.g., the negotiation of the Multifibre Agreement (MFA) and its first re
newal). 

TheUNCTAD secretariat's preliminary assessment was that since the in
itiation of the Tokyo Round in 1973, considerable changes had taken place in the 
tradingsystem.Toalargeextentthesedevelopmentsconstitutedan exacerbation of 
opposing trends which had existedfromthe early days of the post-war trading 
system. ^Vhiletherehadbeenanimpressivereductioninthelevelofcustomsduties, 
especially on industrial products in the developed market-economy countries, the 
opposingtrendhadresultedinsectorsoftradebeingsubjecttospecialarrangements 
under which trade in these sectors took place outside theframework of the prin
ciples and rules of the General Agreement, such sectors included textiles, many 
agricultural products, steel, shipbuilding etc.Tariffs had become ofless relevance, 
and were no longerconsideredas viable measures ofprotection,notonly because of 
theirlowerlevels,butforavarietyofreasons.Amongthesereasonsweretheentryof 
new, competitive suppliers in the world market foravariety of products and the 
growing instability in exchange rates. 

The secretariatfeltthattherewasastrongtendencytoward "managed trade", 
underwhichthepricesand^orquantitiesofimportswerecontrolledthroughflexible 
measuresofprotection rather thanthetraditionalmeasureofthetariff Such 
"management" inevitably took place against the interests of weaker trading part-
ners,notablythedevelopingcountries.Anincreaseindiscriminationagainstdevel-
oping countries was evident which wasfacilitated by the introduction of new con-
cepts(orthe resurrection of old ones)into the system to justify deviationsfrom the 
basicprincipleofnon-discrimination;suchconceptsincluded"marketdisruption", 
"selectivity","graduation","conditionalmost-Iavoured-nationtreatment",and 
the like. All these measures attempted to provide legitimacy to discriminatory 
actions against developing countries.^hen discriminating measures were applied 
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against developing countries, they were usually directed against those very sectors 
where developing countries had achievedaconsiderable success in the world mar
ket. Italso pointed outthatthesetendencieshadfirstsurfacedinthelegislationand 
regulationsofthemajortradingpowers, subsequently beingreflectedinmultil^teral 
arrangements. 

Thediscussion provoked bythe analysis presented to the twenty-third session 
ofthe TradeandDevelopmentBoardledthedevelopingcountriestosubmitadraft 
resolution seekingthat the Board conductareviewof"Developments in the inter
national trading system" on an annual basis. This proposal and interlinked issues 
were considered at the twenty-fourth, twenty-fifth and twenty-sixth sessions ofthe 
Board, based on documentation prepared bythe secretariat to assist in the deliber
ations.^ 

The efforts of theTrade and Development Board in this area gained even 
greaterrelevanceafterthedisappointingoutcomeoftheGATTMinisterialmeeting 
inNovember 1982 where itprovedimpossible to obtainafirm commitment on the 
part oftheContractingPartiesto take the stepsnecessarytocounteractthepressures 
leadingtoaninevitablecollapseofthemultilateralsystem.Thisissueofthetrading 
system wasaddressedbythedevelopingcountriesatthefifthMinisterialMeetingof 
the Group of77,and the Buenos Aires Platform calledfor the Trade and Devel
opment Board to study the rules and principles of the systemwithaview to 
establishinganew set of rules and principles leading toasystemofauniversal 
character. The secretariat's examination ofthe trading system was included in the 
background documentationfor UNCTAD VI.^ 

Negotiations at UNCTAD VI in Belgrade led to the adoption of Conference 
resolution 1̂ 9 (VI), paragraphl^of which states that: 
TheTrade andDevelopment Board should review and studyin depth developments in the international 
tradingsystem. The Board could, while fullyrespectingthe principles ofmost-favourednation treatment 
(MEN) and non-discrimination, mal̂ e recommendations on principles and policies related to interna-
tional trade, and mal̂ e proposals as to the strengthening and improvement of the trading system witha 
view to giving itamore universal and dynamic character as well as to malring it more responsive to the 
needs of developing countries and supportive of accelerated economic growth and development, par̂  
ticularly that of developing countries. 

TosupporttheTradeandDevelopmentBoardincarryingoutthismandatethe 
secretariat has initiatedadetailed analysis of developments in the trading system 
including the actions and policies of the major trading countries and groups of 
countries,to obtain an in-depth view of the problems which would have tobe 
addressedinanyattempttostrengthenandimprovethetradingsystem. Inaddition 
to this empirical approach, individuals withlengthy experience in trade policy and 
negotiations have been requestedtopreparediscussionpapers with respect to 
specific issues that need to be confronted in this context. It is expected that the 
Board will consideratitsthirtieth session (Springl98^)themannerinwhichitwill 
undertake this review ofdevelopments in the international trading system. 

3^"Multilateraltradenegotiations^bacl^groundnotesbytheUNCTADsecretariat"(TDBBB913and 
Corr.l) and "Recent developments in international trade relations^ note by the UNCTAD secretariat" 
(TDBBB948). 

32 "The current world economic crisis and perspectives forthe 1980s" (TDB272), to be printed in 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.83.II.D.8). 
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The analyses conducted to date reveal that recent developments confirm the 
initial perception ofthe secretariat; although certain positive actions have been 
taken, theoverall tendency has been to moremanagedtrade,morefrequentresort to 
"flexible" measures of protection(e.g., anti-dumping duties), introduction of non-
tradeand even non-economicconsiderations in trade,agreaterreliance on bilateral 
approachesandincreaseddiscriminationagainstdevelopingcountries.Thesystem 
also appearsincapable of providinganadequate framework for negotiations 
between countries at different levels of economic development or with differing 
economic and social systems. The critical economic situation of many developing 
countries,their debt servicing burdens and the general state of disorder inthe 
monetary and financial areas has exposed to an even greater degree,the inad
equacies of the present system. 
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IVD^IPPING 

ADTheshim^ scene ^rior to UNCTADI 

Formostofthepenodupto^Vorld^Varllintemation^lshippmgtendedtobe 
controlledalmost exclusively byafewmantimepowersTbis state ofaflairs largely 
reflected the main contours ofintemational economic relations (balance of power, 
colonialism) andtheimportance of the role of shipping mcommercialpohcy 
underlined in varying degrees by security considerations The post-war period of 
19̂ 7-196̂ 1 witnessed the birthandthestruggleformdependenceofsome7^States 
These new nations watched with deep concern the decline in their terms of trade 
which were bemgfurtheraggravatedbythesenous impact ofnsmgfreightratesand 
themadequaciesassociatedwiththe existing institutional mechanism in ship
ping 

The newly independent nations became very conscious ofthe adverse impact 
on their balance ofpayments ofthe outflow offoreign exchange in payment for 
invisible transactions,the major one of whichwas shipping Thetotalfreight 
charges in the trade of developing countries with developed countries ml961 were 
approximately^7bilhon The magnitude and economic importance of those 
charges can best be appreciated when compared with the total imports (fob)and 
exports ofdeveloping countries in the same year, which amounted to ^23.6 billion 
and ^230bilhon, respectively^ 

Thus, pnortoUNCTADIshippmgproblems of developing countries ranged 
fromcomplete dependence onforeignflagsfor the sea transport of their inter
national trade to those of countries partly dependent and struggling to expand their 
national merchant mannes These are summarized below^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g i v m g r i s e t o 
the following consequences 
The payment ofthe entire freight bill ofthe country would be in tbreign 

exchange, 
Total dependence onforeignflagsfor sea transport of the country's trade with the 

result that 
Fxportpromotionof certain sensitive articles needing assistance would be 

difficult or totally dependent onforeign flags, 

1 Economist Intelligence Unit, "Ocean shipping and freight rates and developing countries", 
(E/CONF 46/27), reproduced in Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Tiade and Development 
Geneva, 23 March 16 June 1964, vol V—Financing and Invisibles Institutional Arrangements (United 
Nations publication, Sales No 64IIВ 15), p 225, para 16 

2 See N Singh, Achievements ofUNCTADIand UNCTAD II in the field of Shipping and Invisibles 
(New Delhi S Chand and Co , 1969) 
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An inherent weakness in negotiating with liner conferencesregarding the 
problem of reduction in freight rates or of fighting an increase infreight 
rates announced by the conlerences; 

Aieelingofhelplessnessinrelation to overseastrade policies whichmightgive 
risetoafeelingofnationalfrustration; 

Î oss of employmentopportunities in the absence ofanational shippingindus-
try, including shipbuilding and ship repairing activity, apartfrom the 
manning of ships; 

Foramaritime State, in addition to the economic aspect there would bea 
political feeling offrustration on account oftotal dependence on foreign 
sea transport to obtain supplies in an emergency. 

countries are faced with problems relating to adequate guarantee of foreign 
exchange needed to purchase vessels, appropriate technical and commercial know-
how, adequate training facilities, adequate repair and maintenancefacilities. 

^^^^^^^^^.Thelinerconferencesystemwhichhasexistedsincel87^ 
illustrated very clearly the power of the traditional shipowners.This monolithic 
structure of closed doormonopolies had become widespread and dominated every 
majortraderoutebythel960s.Developingcountriesfaceddifficultieswithrespect 
to admission of their national shipping lines to conferences suffering the conse
quences ofthis system of unilateralfixingoffreightrates,discriminatorypractices, 
the stifling of competition bytying shippers to members of the conference and the 
refusal of conferences to hold meaningful consultations with shippers from 
developing countries. 

Thus the approach of developing countries to the question of shipping which 
guidedactionsinUNCTADinitsfirst20yearsfromUNCTADIto UNCTAD VI 
was based on four main policy objectives:3 

Toinfiuence the structure and level offreight rates in orderto lessen the impact of 
highfreight rates on their traditional and non-traditional exports; 

Toestablishandexpandtheirownnationalmerchantfleetsandtheirrightstoassist 
such fleets in their infant stage; 

Torewrite international shipping legislation andthebasicframeworkof regu
lations; 

Tocreate an environmentconducive to the improvement oftheirhumanresources 
and physical infrastructure. 

^V.R.Malinowski^ summarized the justification of developing countries to 
seek the achievement ofthose objectives in stating that: 
Reliance onforeignoperationshad certain unfavourableimplications for the 

already serious balance ofpayments position ofmost developing countries; 

3 See L. M. S. Rajwar, "Trade and shipping needs of developing countries", in Rajwar et al. : 
Shipping and Developing Countries (Carnegie Endowment for International Peace) No. 582, March 
1971. 

4 W. R. Malinowski, "Toward a change in the international distribution of shipping activity", in 
Rajwar et al., op. cit. 
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The group of countries which controlled shipping did so mainly because it wasa 
profitable activity.Hence the decisions of their enterprises were more closely 
linked to considerations ofprofit than to those ofservice to trade; 

Thefact that the shipping industry was controlled byanumber of developed 
countries was only partly the resultofsomebasicadvantagesthat those 
countriespossessedandtoalargeextentthepositionofthosecountrieswasthe 
result oftheirnationalshippingpoliciesarisingfrom historical and traditional 
tactors and that it was no coincidence that several developed maritime 
countrieshadalsobeenmajorcolonial powers. Also, inmany cases the fleetsof 
those countries were originally establishedfor reasons that were not entirely 
"economic". 

In addition, on the eve ofUNCTADItwo schools of thought about shipping 
hademergedBOneschoolofthought,the"freemarket",heldthatshippingservices 
should be provided byprivateenterpriseon the basisoffreecompetition.Theother 
school maintained that governments must take the ultimate responsibility. 

The post ^VorldV^arllshipping environment, theconcemsofnewlyindepen-
dent developing countries, the resistance of most developed countries to change, 
and the interaction of these two schools ofthoughtwere to reflect the sharp difler-
ence between developed and developing countries on shipping issues and at the 
same time shaped the two decades ofintergovemmental negotiations and actions 
on shipping. 

Thus, when UNCTADImet,thedeveloped/^developingcountriesrelationship 
on shipping matters was characterized byageneralfeeling of disappointment and 
frustration and differences in viewpoints and sharp divergence in approach. 
UNCTADIwas to launchaprocess in order to bridge the gap in the long runB 

^UNCTADI-Thel^unchiu^ of process 

UNCTADIprovided an opportunity to raise issues related to shipping and 
freight rates. This was done in thecontext ofthe impactwhich maritime transport 
had on the balance of payments of developing countries.Areport was prepared by 
the Economic Intelligence Unit (F.I.U),^at the request ofthe Secretary-General of 
the Conterence, in connection with the sub-item on "Measuresfor improving the 
invisible trade of developing countries throughincreasingreceiptsfor services such 
as tourism and reducing payments for transportation, insurance and similar 
charges". The report suggested that recommendations could be made which could 
emphasize, ^ ^ ^ ^ , the need forthe establishment ofaconsultationBnegotiation 

^Jan J. Oyevour "Technological change and the future of shipping in developing countries",in 
R a j w a r ^ ^ o ^ . ^ . 

^ E . G o l d , ^ ^ ^ 7 B ^ ^ ^ 7 B ^ ^ i ^ 
(Lexington,Mass. andToronto^D.C.Heath, 1981),p. 279. Golddescribestheatmosphereprevailingas 
that of"vigorous opposition and almost shrill alarm in response to these demands and proposals" put 
forward bydevelopingcountriesat UNCTAD I. In particular, themajorshippingcountries,allmembers 
ofGroupB, opposed placing any ofthe shipping matters on the Conference agenda. 

7 ^ . ^ . ( s e e footnote 1). 
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machinery between liner conferences and national or regional shippers'councils, 
the desirability of development of the merchant marines of developing countries, 
the examination ofpossible regulatory measures concerning liner conferences and 
the need to give priority to port development. 

Theeffortsof developing countriesatUNCTADIcouldgo no furtherinitially 
than agreeingto the "Common Measure ofUnderstanding"BThat Understanding 
is perhaps best described as the lowest tier of negotiated agreement possible.The 
Understanding concentrated on liner trades (whichwerethenthose services in 
whichdeveloping countries were largely interested) andwhose operations and 
monopolistic practices were self-regulated byacartel-type system ofliner conler-
enees which was felt by developing-countryinterests not to take enough account of 
their legitimate trading and shipping concerns and needs. The Understanding was 
addressed principally to securing closer consultations between shippers and con
ferences in regard to the adequacy of shipping services. It supported the idea of 
international financing, and of technical assistance for the improvement of port 
operations and connected inland transportfacilitiesindeveloping countries on 
favourable terms and conditions. Italso encouraged the development of merchant 
marines of developing countries on the basis of sound economic criteria^ as an 
important element of an import substitution policy. 

Equally important, the Understanding recognized the need for establishinga 
permanent organ where deliberations on shipping questions could continue.That 
gavebirth—although not clearly envisaged at thetime—tothe Committee on 
Shipping. 

Theforcesemanatingfrom the first Conference and the momentum gathered 
bydevelopingcountriescreatedsufficientpressuretoinstitutionalize shipping 
questions in UNCTAD. Consequently, when the Trade and Development Board 
metatitsfirstsessioninAprill96^,thedevelopingcountries proposed toformulate 
the terms of reference ofabody dealing with shipping matters.TheBoard,by 
resolution 11(1) of29 April 196 ,̂ decided to establishaseparate Committee and 
not, as some hadanticipated, in the form ofaworkinggroup ofthe Committee on 
InvisiblesandFinancingrelated to Trade. TheCommitteeonShippinghelditsfirst 
regular session in Geneva in Novemberl96^ and its first special session in ^uly 
1966. 

The terms ofreference ofthe Committee on Shipping stipulated, ^ ^ ^ ^ B ° 
the need: 
Topromote understanding and co-operation in the field of shipping and to be 

available fortheharmonizationof shippingpolicies ofgovernmentsand 
regional economic groupings whichfall within the competence of the Trade 
and Development Board; 

8The Third Committee at UNCTADIconstitutedaWorking Party on Shipping which, after 13 
meetings and historically revealing animated deliberations, often with raised tempers, concluded an 
agreement thatresultedinthecelebratedrecommendationona"CommonMeasureofUnderstanding on 
Shipping Questions" (Annex A.IV.22 to the Einal Act of the Conference). 

^The term "sound economic criteria" was never clearly defined and asaconsequence it was to 
"haunt" the negotiations in UNCTAD up to the mid-1970s. 

^ S e e ^ ^ ^ B o ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^ 
annex II. 
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Tostudy and make recommendations on the ways in which and the conditions 
under which international shipping can most effectively contribute tothe 
expansion of world trade, in particular of the trade of developing countries. 
Particular attention should be paid to economic aspects of shipping, to those 
shippingmatterswhichafiectthetradeandbalanceofpaymentsof developing 
countries, and to related shipping policies and legislation of governments on 
matters which fallwithinthe competence of theTrade and Development 
Board; 

Tostudy measures to improve port operations and connected inland transport 
facilities,with particular reference to those ports whose trade is of economic 
significance to the country in which they are situated or to world trade; 

Tomakerecommendationsdesignedtosecure,whereappropriate,theparticipation 
ofshipping lines ofdeveloping countries in shipping conferences on equitable 
terms; 

Topromote co-operation between shippers and the conterences,awell-organized 
consultation machinery should be established with adequate proceduresfor 
hearing and remedying complaints by theformation of shippers'councils or 
other suitable bodies onanational and regional basis; 

Tostudyandmakerecommendationswithaviewtopromotingthedevelopmentof 
merchant marines, in particular of developing countries. 

Subsequently, the Committee on Shipping approved, at its fourth session in 
1970, is work programme.^ 

The shipping industry, priorto the creation ofUNCTAD, was outside global 
international economic regulations oraction, while trade had been subject to inter
national regulation under the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). 

The establishment ofUNCTAD, and ofits Committee on Shipping in April 
196^,brought under examinationthe international shipping industry withthe 
participation of all countries. Consequently,aforum was created where all parties 
involved in maritime transport—governments, shipowners, shippers andport 
authorities—could meet to discuss, negotiate and elaborate international measures 
to meet the concerns ofthe developing and developed countries. Perhaps equally 
importantwasthetactthattheCommitteeonShippingprovidedtheonlyuniversal 
forum wheredevelopinganddevelopedcountriescouldmeettoairtheirgrievances 
and find acceptable international solutions and agreements on matters that had 
begun gravely to affect the shipping industries and economies of countries. 

TheCommitteeonShipping,asanintegralpartofUNCTAD,movedalongthe 
policy lines and philosophy ofits governing body. UNCTAD at its inception was 
primarily concerned with tradefrom the point of view of commodity price stabil
ization anddevisingsupportmeasuresforthetermsoftrade. Thus, in theearlyye^rs 
oftheCommitteeonShippingthedominantissuesinitsdeliberation concerned the 
level and structure offreight rates, protection ofshippers'interests, consultation 
machinery and other related issues such as terms of shipment. 

11 See the report ofthe Committee on Shipping on its fourth session (Official Records ofthe Trade 
and Development Board, Tenth Session, Supplement No. 5 (TD/B/301)). 
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Deliberations were assisted byin-depth research carried out bythe UNCTAD 
secretariat on issues not hitherto subject to prior investigation or research.The 
initial activity and explanatory studies quickly took shape in the context of 
UNCTAD IIinNewDelhi(1968).Aclearerworkprogrammewasagreeduponand 
this led to, 7 7^^^^,aseries of commodity-specific maritime transport studies 
(timber, rubber, iron ore, jute,etc.) and toacomprehens^vestudyoftheliner 
conference system, associated with studies on consultations, and studies on ship
pers'interests. Inaddition, related work onmaritime legislation was stepped up, as 
wastheworkontheanalysisofports.Anannualreviewwasinitiatedforthepurpose 
of monitoring and discussing the evolution of shipping, and of providingacom-
pendiumofstatisticaldata.Fromtheearly 1970s UNCTADincreasinglyfocusedits 
attention on developmental issues;consequently,the question of the development 
of national merchant marines was to gain prominence in the deliberations of the 
Committee on Shipping. 

ItwasalsonaturalfortheCommitteeonShippingfromthe starttoconcentrate 
on the liner sector.The controversy and near antagonism over liner conferences 
provided theimpetusforthedevotionofalargeamountoftimeandeffortto solving 
the problems and grievances that surrounded the liner conlerencesystem.The 
introductionofcontainerization led toavasttechnologicalchangeinthe liner 
sector. The Committee on Shipping reacted to tlus changing situation to meet the 
challengeofthefuture. Consequently,in September 1978, the terms ofreference of 
the Committee on Shippingwere expanded to include the question ofinternational 
multimodaltransportandthe workprogrammeoftheCommittee was correspond
ingly enlarged.^ 

C.Overall^ie^ of the development ofUNCTAD activities 
in the field of shipping 

IntheearlyyearsofUNCTADresearchandstudiespreparedbythesecretariat 
playedalimitedrolein the formulation ofissueswhich could becomethesubjectof 
negotiations. The firsttwo sessions ofthe Committee on Shipping were devoted to 
the fom^ulation and adoption of the work programme. One of the subjects, how-
ever,which was proposed by the secretariat for inclusion in the work programme, 
was found to be very controversial—i.e."the route studies".Thenegotiationstook 
place on this issue ataspecial session of the Committee on Shipping.There was 
evenavotebecauseitwasnotpossibletofindasolution which would besatisfactory 
to all. The issue revolved around howfar the liner conferences and liner shipping 
companies should disclose their internal information on decision making in the 
fieldoffreightrates.Theinformationwasnotnormallyavailableto shippers. The 
developing countries, the majority ofwhichat that timerepresented the interests of 
shippers, wereinfavourofabetterinsightintothefreightrate-makingprocess. This 
issue, although not directlyaffectingtheeconomicinterestofpartners, has for long 
demarcatedthelinebetweenthosewhowantedtochangetheexistingmechanismof 
price formation in liner shipping and those who wanted to maintain the ^ ^ ^ 

^2SeeTD/B/740(^.^.). 
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Naturally,under, the direction of the Committee on Shipping, the UNCTAD 
secretariat wascalled upon to takecertâininitiativesinthe^brmofresearchandthe 
preparation ofstudies. The variousstudiesweredeliberately directed toassistingall 
parties interested in shipping to obtainaclearer insight into the economies of the 
industry.Greatertransparencyofitsinnerworkings—in particular of the rate-
making process and its underlying principles—was aimed at in order to dispel the 
general apprehension which prevailed on thesubject, and to preparethegroundfor 
greater mutual trust between the suppliers and users of shipping services in nego
tiations. 

However,the secretariat becameacatalyst that broughtforth issues upon 
which governments began to actand the role ofthedocumentation prepared bythe 
UNCTAD secretariaton substantialeconomicmattersgradually increased. It 
began to pl^yarole in theformulationofpositions and decisionsduring UNCTAD 
II and later during UNCTAD III,Vand VI. It also playedavery significant role 
duringthepreparationsfortheelaborationofacodeofconductforlinerconferences 
and in theformulation of the policy on the open registries and multimodal trans
port. 

Similarly,the research carried out bythe UNCTAD secretariat contributed to 
the identification oftopicswhichlater became the subjectofsubstantial debate and 
lengthynegotiationsin UNCTAD. Oneofthemwasthequestionofmerchantfleets 
under fl̂ gs of convenience,whichwas discussed withother topics at the sixth 
session of the Committee on Shipping, on the basis ofaresearch report on "Econ-
omicconse^uencesoftheexistence or lack ofagenuine link between vessel and flag 
of registry".^3 

Another illustration ofthe role ofresearch and policy papers prepared by the 
secretariat in negotiations were those submitted to UNCTADVon merchant fleet 
development.^They focused discussion on institutional barriers to merchant fleet 
development ofdeveloping countries and on the control exercised over bulk cargo 
movements by transnational corporations involved in vertically integrated oper
ations and the use of flag-of-convenience fleets. 

DuringthepreparatoryworkinUNCTADontheConventiononMultimodal 
Transportnosingleoverallpolicypaperwasprepared,ashadbeendoneforthecode 
of conductfor finer conferences, butanumber of papers were prepared on specific 
questions suchas:economicconsequences ofmultimodal transportand container-
izationfor developing countries, fiability, documentation and customs questions. 
That was because the basic concept ofthe Convention, i.e. that ofthe Multimodal 
Transport Operator responsiblefor the transport of goods on the whole transport 
route was retained fromearlier discussions, heldinother ibrums—The Inter
national MaritimeOrganization(IMO)and the Economic Commissionfor Europe 
(ECE). Besides, developingcountrieshadlittleexperienceinmultimodal transport, 
and therefore needed detailed studies to be able toformulate their position. 

^3TD/B/C.4/168. 
^TD/222andSupp.l-6(EortheprintedtextsofTD/222andSupp.l-3see^^^^^^^^^^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v o l . I I I ^ ^ ^ ^ 
publication, Sales No. E.79.II.D.16). 
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The Committee on Shipping acted primarily through resolutions. These were 
ofnecessity addressed to governments, and for their effectiveness had perforce to 
rely on the willingness of the appropriate national authorities to accede tothe 
requests that were made, as well as on the success of such efforts topersuade 
conferences and shippers to respond to the Committee'srequests.The outcome of 
the resolutions was, in the event, found to be largelyineffective in terms of specific 
expectations. Persuasion and voluntary compliance having tailed, the developing 
countriesfeltconstrainedto act throughthe Committee soastobring greater 
concretion into its decisional procedures. Hence,asubsidiary body, the forking 
Group on International Shipping I^egislation,was created in 1969 andfrom the 
early 1970s worked through the medium ofinternational conventions and model 
rules or norms to bring about recommended changes in law or practice. 

The creation of the forking Group wasalandmark in the institutional re
structuring of the work of the Committee. It was mandated to review "The econ-
omicandcommercialaspectsofinternationallegislationandpracticesinthefieldof 
shippingfrom the standpoint of conformity with the needs of economic develop
ment, in particular of the developing countries, in order to identify areas where 
modifications werefelt to be needed, for the drafting oflegislation or other appro-
priateaction".Itwasgivenaction-orientedprioritytasksto investigate the existing 
laws on the carriage ofgoods by sea (bills oflading and charter parties), conference 
practices, marine insurance, general average, and related maritime subjects and to 
draw up variants of clauses for draft international conventions and other instru
ments and to propose practical suggestionsfor adherence by the parties affected. 
The scope ofthe Committee'sworkwas thus extended beyond shipping operations 
to coverthe allocation ofriskas between owners and shippers, and related features 
ofmaritimeactivities,whileitsmovetostudytermsofshipment(Aprill969)andto 
investigate cargo reservation practices(May!970)foreshadowedthefuturefocus of 
its concerns on how cargowas controlled and mightbe shared more equitably 
between world fleets. In particular, the recognition bythe Committee at its fourth 
session (1970) ofthe principle that flag lines ofdeveloping countries should be 
admitted tofull membership oflinerconterences operating in their national mari
time trade, and to haveanincreasingandsubstantialparticipationinthecarriage of 
cargoes generated by theirforeign trade, must be considered pivotal. The decision 
takenatthesamesessiontotransmitthesecretariatstudyonlinerconferencestothe 
forking Group was in turn to have significant consequences for world shipping, 
leading as it did to the elaboration ofacode of conduct for liner conferences. 

From that point onwards, the work of the Committee,whether channelled 
through the V^orkingGroupor^^^ bodies, wasalmostwhollytaken up until the 
mid-1970swithdrawingupaconventiononacodeofconductforlinerconferences, 
and withanew area of concern—multimodal transport. Proposals onacode of 
conductwere submitted to the third session ofthe Conference at Santiago in!972, 
whiletheinsistencebydevelopingcountriesthatmultimodaltransportbediscussed 
within UNCTAD, so thattheirneeds could befully debated underits auspices, led 
toarecommendationbytheConferencethattheeconomicaspectsofsuch transport 
be madeasubject of special studywithin UNCTAD. Consequently, the Economic 
and Social Council in due course transferred consideration of this subject from 
other United Nations bodies to UNCTAD. 
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From the late 1970s onwards thedeveloping countries tookacloserinterestin 
the working ofthe bulk cargo market, since bulk cargoesmake up some 80percent 
of the total tonnage carried in seaborne trade, and this concern is reflected in the 
agendas for sessions ofthe Committee on Shipping to this day. The activities of 
UNCTAD shifted accordingly towards studying the control oftransnational cor
porations over cargo availability and movement, and the operation of flags of 
convenience (FOC) or open-registry (OR) fleets. At the same time, studies com
menced onformulating ways and means of promoting shipping as an industry, 
particularly in developing countries, and encouraging economic co-operation 
among States to that end. Attention was also switched to investigating the hull and 
cargo marineinsurancemarkets,andmostrecentlytothequestionofmaritime liens 
and mortgages when contemplating shipbuilding orpurchase.Astudyonmaritime 
fraud, including piracy,was considered in a n ^ ^ ^ group in 1984. 

"UNCTAD philosophy" underlined the deliberations on shipping matters. 
These deliberations took place inageneral atmosphere of "rich-poor"confron-
tations and negotiations.^.R.Malinowski^described such confrontations asa 
"situationin which the interests ofvariousgroupsformulatedeitheras demands or 
as defence of the ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ . Each participating group looksforways and means to 
obtain total oratleastpartial satisfaction. Suchasituationmay lead todeadlock, to 
unilateralaction, ortoaccommodationandreconcihationofinterestthrough 
negotiations.Thus confrontation is the opening of the road to progress." 

There was no doubtas to the international characterofthedeliberations ofthe 
UNCTAD Committee on Shipping.This in itself wasamajor accomplishment. 
^Vhathadalways been seen as private concern industry,cloakedin secrecy and the 
prerogative oftraditional maritime powers and private concerns, began to change. 
The industry was kept under an intensive spotlight andaprocess began towards 
"internationalization" ofthe industry by placing it under commonly agreed prin
ciples ofintemational private and public law. 

Further major UNCTAD accomplishments in this field include more wide 
spread awareness that shipping is primarilyaserviceindustry,whose usefulness 
should be evaluated in relation to its service to international trade; thatasimple, 
commercial view of the industry asaprofit-oriented one is basically insufficient; 
that, in the last analysis,the "sound economic criteria"on which the shipping 
industry should be based need to be extensively broadened to include interests of 
national economies and economic development; and that these criteria need to be 
viewed in the international context of promoting world trade. 

Asmall inventory butalargetestimonyto the achievements ofUNCTAD in 
the field of shippinginthecourseof20yearsofitsexistenceistheentryintoforceof 
the United Nations Convention onaCode of Conductforl^iner Conferences, the 
adoption of the United Nations Convention on International MultimodalTrans-
portofGoods, the adoption of the UnitedN^tions Convention on the Carriage of 
Goods by Sea (the "Hamburg Rules"), the establishment of shippers'councils in 
developingcountries, the improvements inportsofdeveloping countries, the 
achievement ofthelOpercenttargetofworldfleetfor developing countries in the 
second United Nations Development Decade (developing countries'fleet grew 

15 "Shipping and the third world", Intereconomics, No. 1, January 1971. 
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from8.1percentinl964tol0.8percentinl980tol^.8percentinl983, equivalent 
to an increase in tonnage ofll . l million gross registered tons (grt) in 1964,44.7 
million grt in 1980 and 66.3 million grt in 1983). These developments were steps 
taken by the international community towards creatingamore rational basisfor 
operatinginternationalmaritime transport. They demonstrated thatitwasnotonly 
awareness of shortcomings in thefunctioning of the shipping industry that was to 
gainmomentumbutalso recognition ofthetypesofremedialmeasuresto besought 
which ultimatelyled,wherenecessary, to international regulation of the shipping 
industry. 

Over these 20 years the path taken has not been easy.Successes, disappoint
ments and sometimesfailurescouldnot have been avoided. The cause at times lay 
with lack ofpolitical will ofgovemments or unreasonable negotiating postures of 
others, ofissues being raised before sufficient "homework" had been undertaken. 
Sometimesawell-intentioned but over-enthusiastic secretariat got its signals con-
fusedandthemessageitattemptedtoconveydidnotfindaresponsiveear.Attimes 
issues were raised without sufficient sensitivity to the prevailing world economic 
situation.Also,whenonegroupofcountriesbecomestooreliantonthesecretariatit 
becomes lax and unprepared. Such reliance leads to apathy,particularly when the 
secretariat, afteramajor breakthrough, does not bringforth innovative ideas fora 
period oftime, leading to an intermittent loss of momentum. 

The more significant sectoral activities are reviewed in detail below. 

THE LINER CONEERENCESVSTEM AND THE LINER CODE 

Takingitscuefrom the "Common Measure ofUnderstanding",the Commit
tee gave priority attention during 196^-1970 to investigating the liner conierence 
system. Its main thrust was directed towards securingfullconterence membership 
for merchantfieets of developing countries and thus to provide theframework for 
their vessels to operate in liner services and to share in theformulation of confer-
encepolicy,andfortheirshipperstoparticipatemoremeaningfullyin consultation 
procedures. 

After some preliminary studies, the UNCTAD secretariat preparedamajor 
research paper on the liner conference system^in general. Itwas submitted to the 
iburth session ofthe Committee on Shipping in 1970^ which referred it to the 
forking Group on International Shipping Eegislationforfurther detailed con
sideration. Subsequently,afterthedecisionofthe^Vorking Group onlnternational 
Shipping I^egislationin February 1971 to include in its work programme the ques
tion ofacodeofconferencepractices,apolicypaperonthesubjectwaspreparedand 
issued six months in advance ofUNCTAD II, in orderto make it available to the 
ministerial meeting of the Group of 77 in Eima (November 1971) and also to 
publish it before the Committee ofEuropean National Shipowners Associations 
(CENSA) completed its own code ofconference practices by the end ofDecember 
1971^ 

16TD/B/C.4/62/Rev.l (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.70.II.D.9). 
17 Resolution 12 (IV), sect. II, para. 6. 
18 77г<? Regulation of Liner Conferences (a code of conduct for the liner conference system) 

(TD/104/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.72.II.D.13 and corrigendum). 
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^Vhen the forking Group met in early 1972 it had before it the UNCTAD 
secretariat report mentioned in the previous paragraphs.^By this time, however, 
CENSA had already adoptedaself-regulation code for liner conferences.^ 

S.G.Sturmey^ explained succinctly the developments of those pioneering 
daysofnegotiationsinUNCTADonshipping,indicatingthatdevelopingcountries 
were opposed to the CENSA codeforanumber of reasons,of which two were 
noteworthy. First, the method ofits elaboration meant that the vast majority of 
ship-using countries, and also many ship-owning countries, particularly among the 
developing countries, had no part in the determination of eitherthe content orthe 
structure ofthecodeandno opportunity even to make theirviews known. Second, 
the code wasfelt to be weakinits provisions andinitsrelianceonself-regulation to 
be almost certainly ineffective.The debate in the^Vorking Group was relatively 
brief, but marked byasharp cleavage of opinion between the countries which had 
been involved in theformulation of the CENSA code of practice and the other 
countries,which believed thatadifterent sort of code should beformulated,ina 
different manner, inadifferentforum and with provisionfor outside enforcement 
ofits requirements. The developing countries at that stage endeavoured to formu
late their own code of conductfor liner conferences to put before the meeting. 
However, the difficulties which arose regarding the role ofnational legislation in 
relation to^code of conduct preventedanagreed position beingreached within the 
short period ofthe forking Group, and two alternative developing country codes 
were produced—one bythe African andAsian countries and the other bytheEatin 
American countries. In their substance the two codes were extremely close and the 
differences wereratherofadraftingnaturethanofsubstance.Intheimplementation 
sections, however, the EatinAmerican countries tended to takeadifferent view on 
the implementation provisions to that taken by the Afro-Asian countries. 

Agreement had earlier been obtained that the conclusions of the^Vorking 
GroupcouldbeforwardeddirectlytotheUnitedNationsConferenceonTradeand 
Development, to be held at Santiago in the spring of!972, and without having to 
pass through the CommitteeonShipping.Consequently,the report ofthe forking 
Group, togetherwiththetwodraftcodes,wassubmitted to theConterence.Priorto 
UNCTAD III the developing countries metinEima to prepareforthe Conference 
and there they established as one of the important tasks of the Conterence the 
formulation ofauniversally acceptable code of conduct. At Santiago, the develop
ing countries unified theirpositionandproducedafulldraftofacodelbrdiscussion 
with thecountriesofGroupsBandD.Eittledebateonthesubjectoccurredin public 
meetingsduringtheConterencebuttherewerelengthymeetingsatwhichattempts 
weremadeto"harmonize,ifthatwerepossible, thepositionofallcountries 
regarding the production ofauniversally acceptable code of conduct". 

Conterence resolution 66 (III) "Draft code of conductfor liner conterences" 
was adopted byaroll-callvote,with74 countries voting infavour, (developing 
countries, socialist countries ofEastem Europe and China);19 countries voting 

19 Ibid. 
20 "Code of practice for conferences" elaborated by CENSA and transmitted by the Government of 

the Netherlands (TD/128 and Corr.l). 
21 S. G. Sturmey, The UNCTAD Code of Conduct for Liner Conferences, (Bremen Institute of 

Shipping Economics, Lectures and Contributions, No. 7, Bremen, 1974). 
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against (Australia, Belgium,Canada,Denmark,Germany, Federal Republic of, 
Finland, France, Greece,Ireland,Italy,^apan,Netherlands,New^ealand,Norway, 
Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,UnitedKingdom,United States of America) being 
those ofBGroup; there were two abstentions (Austria, Israel).The resolution 
requested the GeneralAssemblyatits twenty-seventh session, to be heldlaterthat 
year,"to convene as early as possible in 1973aConferenceofPlenipotentiaries to 
adoptaCodeofConductforEinerConferencestobeadoptedbythegovernmentsof 
allcountriesandtobeimplementedinamannerthatisbindingonthemandcanbe 
suitably cnforccd".Thus the notions of universal acceptability and legal enforce
ability were bothforcefully presented in the resolution. Annexed to the resolution 
was the draft code of conduct for liner conferences which had been prepared bythe 
developing countriesanditwasthiscodeofconductwhichwasto form the basisfor 
the negotiations through the two sessions of the Preparatory Committee and the 
first and second part ofthe Plenipotentiary Conference. 

The General Assembly, in resolution 303^ (^^VII),calledfor the code of 
conducttobeelaboratedandadoptedduring!973.Passedneartheendofl972,this 
allowed 12 months forthe job to be done. Itwas essential, therefore, ifthe deadline 
of end-1973w^s to be met, that work start immediately after the NewVear.Two 
sessions of the Preparatory Committee were providedfor, and these were held in 
January and ĵ une, together withaconference of five weeks tofollow. 

Afteralong series of votes on the specific provisions ofthe code, the complete 
Convention was eventually adopted on6Apri !1974by74votes to7 ,wi th^ 
abstentions.^Itcontainsprinciplesandobjectives,substantiveprovisionsandfinal 
clauses, and is accompanied by two resolutions ofwhich one relates to non-Con
ference operations. 

Under the Code of Conduct for EinerConterences, practically all aspects of 
liner shipping services, which are controlled unilaterally by the conlerences them
selves, willinstead be broughtwithin the provisions ofthe Code. In concrete terms, 
this would mean more orderly institutionalization of conference services asfol-
lows: 

(̂ ) Membership, as per stated equitable criteria; 
(^)Shares of cargo, preservingrights of exporting, importingand "third-flag" 

States; 
(^Freight levels determinable on the basis of publicly acknowledged 

criteria; 
(̂ ) Freightincrease notifications as per specifiednoticeperiodsandsubjectto 

consultation procedures; 
(̂ ) The institutionalization ofconsultation between conlerences and shippers 

on all major aspects ofliner services; 
(^)The legal recognition of shippers and shippers'organizations as consulta

tive parties; 

22Eifty-eightdevelopingcountriesvotedfortheCode,(asalsodidTurkey)andtheywerejoinedby 
thesocialistcountriesofEastemEurope,byChina,and—among the developed countries—by Australia, 
Belgium, Erance, the Eederal Republic of Germany and Japan.The abstentions came from Canada, 
Greece,Italy,NetherlandsandNew^ealand,whileDenmark,Einland,Norway,Sweden,Swit^erland,the 
United kingdom and the United States voted against. 
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(g) A monitoring role for government authorities; 
(h) A mandatory dispute settlement machinery; 
(0 Regular public reporting of conference activities and practices. 

At this stage it may be important to note that, although all members of Group В 
eventually supported the spirit of the Code and most of its provisions, it was 
perhaps the combination of (b) and (h) which presented the unsurmountable hurdle 
to the delegations which abstained or voted against. 

The Convention had very stringent entry-into-force criteria. It required the 
ratification of at least 24 countries owning on 1 July 1973 at least 25 per cent of the 
world general cargo tonnage, thus ensuring that it could only enter into force 
through action of countries of all groups represented in UNCTAD. Almost 10 years 
later, on 6 October 1983, the Convention entered into force when the Federal 
Republic of Germany and the Netherlands ratified it, whereby the total number of 
countries who became contracting parties to the Convention reached 59, owning 
28.68 per cent of the relevant world tonnage. 

The degree of attention, analysis and agonizing over the objectives and con
tents of the Convention on a Code of Conduct for Liner Conferences23 has indeed 
been overwhelming. 

I N T E R N A T I O N A L S H I P P I N G L E G I S L A T I O N 

At the second session of UNCTAD, held in New Delhi in 1968, it was asserted 
by developing countries that a large proportion of the existing body of international 
shipping legislation had originated at a time when the interests of the developing 
countries had not been taken into account. In particular, it was felt that the law and 
practices relating to bills of lading, charter parties, limitation of shipowners' liability 
and marine insurance were unsatisfactory from the standpoint of developing 
countries. Pursuant to this initiative and to Conference resolution 14 (II) ("Inter
national legislation on shipping"), the Working Group on International Shipping 
Legislation was created, by resolution 7 (III) of the Committee on Shipping. Its 
terms of reference include the following: 

To review economic and commercial aspects of international legislation and practices in the field of 
shipping from the standpoint of their conformity with the needs of economic development in particular of 
developing countries in order to identify areas where modifications are needed ... 

At its first session, the Working Group adopted the following work pro
gramme:24® bills of lading ;(ii) charter parties; (iii) general average ; (iv) marine 
insurance; and (v) economic and commercial aspects of international legislation 

23 For selected readings on the Code see, inter alia: M J. Shah, "The dispute settlement machinery 
in the Convention on a Code of Conduct for Liner Conferences, Journal of Maritime Law and Commerce, 
vol. 7, No. 1, and "The implementation of the United Nations Convention on a Code of Conduct for Liner 
Conferences, 1974, Journal of Maritime Law and Commerce, vol. 9, No. 1; S. G. Sturmey op. cit., The 
Code—The Next Five Years (Bremen: Institute of Shipping Economics, Lectures and Contributions, 
No. 27, Bremen, 1980). 

24 See the report of the Working Group on International Shipping Legislation on its first session 
(Official Records of the Trade and Development Board, Ninth Session, Third Part, annexes, agenda item 7, 
document TD/B/289). 
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and practices in other fields ofshipping.2^ Considering first the subject ofbills of 
lading, the Working Group co-ordinated its work with the united Nations Com
mission on International Trade Law (L^NCITRAL) and asaresulttheL^nited 
Nations Convention on the Carriage of Goods by Sea (the Hamburg Rules) was 
elaborated to replace the "Brussels Convention". 

The overall effect ofthe new Convention will be to redress the existing bias 
favouring shipowners in regard to liabilityfor loss and damage to goods. Broadly 
speaking, shipowners will no longer be able to claim exemptionsfrom liability to 
compensate shippers for loss, damage or delayto goods, unless they can prove that 
they took all measures that could reasonably be required to avoid the loss.The 
monetary limitation of suchliability has also been raised to accountforinflation so 
that it is more consonant with present day cargovalues. Numerous additional 
changes have been made with the result that the Hamburg Rules establishamore 
equitable and modern legal régime governing the rights and obligations ofboth 
shipowners and shippers. The net effect ofthe changes will be reflectedin the more 
orderly treatment of cargo claims and settlements, fiowingfromarégime in whose 
formulation shippers and shipownersfrom all countries have pariicipated on an 
equal footing. 

The fourth session of theWorking Group considered the subject of charter 
parties, and requested the secretariat to carry outfurther studies on designated 
aspects oftime and voyage charter parties. 

Four sessions ofthe Working Group were dedicated to the subject of marine 
insurance. These sessions, which were attended byrepresentativesofboth insurers 
and assured, were devoted toformulatingaset of standard clauses for marine, hull 
and cargo insuranceasanon-mandatoryintemational model, and work on them is 
continuing. 

This initiative in marine insurance occurs in an areawhere at present no 
international rules ofany kind exist and where each "market" uses either its own 
insurance policytermsandconditionsoradoptsoramendsthoseofanother leading 
marketdrawnupbyinsurerswithoutformalizedconsultationwiththoseassured.lt 
is expected that when thefullL^NCTAD model international marine insurance 
policy terms and conditions are formulated, the resulting consensus of views will 
bring much needed harmonization to the operation of international marine in
surance, and that, in pariicular,amoreequitableandsimplercontractual basis will 
emerge through the association of assured in itsformulation. 

The Committee onShipping,atitstenthsession, addedthefollowing subjects 
to the work programme ofthe Working Group: 

(^)l^aritime liens and mortgages; 
(^)Registration of rights in respect of vessels under construction; and ^ 
(̂ ) Arrest of vessels or other sanctions as appropriate.2^ 

Whenthese subjects were being considered, members ofGroupBwerereluctantto 
see L^NCTAD involve itself in this work. Arguments were raised as to the com
petence ofL^NCTAD^-^^that of other organizations, such as I^IG. 

25 See resolution 7 (III) (Official Records of the Trade and Development Board, Ninth Session, 
Supplement No. 3 (TD/B/C.4/55), annex I, and Conference resolution 14 (II)). 

26 Resolution 49 (X) on international maritime legislation. 
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The Committee also requested the I^NCTAD secretariat to update an earlier 
study on terms of shipment, and to investigate maritimefraud, including piracy. 
The secretariat wasfurther requested to expedite its work informulatingamodel 
codefor maritime legislation asaguide to developing countries in theformulation 
oftheir national legislation. 

SHIPPERS^ INTERESTS 

The initial focus of the studies made on shippers'interests was to secure 
recognition of the principle that hner conferences should not fix rates and condi
tions without meaningful consultation with shippers and the provision of accept-
able evidence in justification ofrate increases. This principle has been embodiedin 
theL^nited Nations ConventiononaCode of ConductforLiner Conferences. 
Consultation is practised in the vast majority ofliner trades. 

Lfowever, shippers in developing countries complain that the "consultations" 
heldby theliner conferences are oftenofasuperficialcharacter.Aparticular 
grievanceisthattheconferencesconducttheir"real"negotiationswiththeirtrading 
partners in developed countries. Ivlore recently shippers have also complained that 
liner conferences are circumventing proceduresfor consultations on basicfreight 
rates by the device of increasing surchargesfor bunker prices or currency adjust-
mentfactors, oftenunderformulas which shippers claimarenot comprehen
sible. 

Complaintsrelatingtotransnationalcorporationcontrolwereexaminedbythe 
secretariatinitsreport on "Relationships betweenshippers at both ends ofatrade" 
(TDBBBC.4B180),andafurtherreport^"Formationand strengthening of shippers' 
commodity groups^guidelinesfor developing countries"(T^BBC.4B188)-^rec-
ommended ways in which developing countries could gain control over their own 
cargo movements, and thus beinaposition to forcetheconferencesinto meaningful 
consultations. 

Atthe tenth sessionoftheCommitteeonShipping, the secretariat was 
requested, by resolution 46 (^), to prepareareport on the effectiveness of existing 
consultation procedures, and in particular on the methods andformulas used by 
conferences in calculatingandimposing surcharges which the Committee on Ship-
pingwoulddiscussatitseleventhsession,inl984.2^L^NCTADworkonthissubject 
overthe years has encouragedandcontributedmarkedlyto the growth of shippers' 
organizations in developing countries which are increasingly gaining strength. 

MERCHANT ELEET DEVELOPMENT 

Initial efforts wereconcentratedin the linersector,asdiscussedearlier,mainly 
because ofthe primary engagement ofdeveloping countries in liner shipping, and 
the difficulties encountered by their fleets in entering the liner conferences, which 
were dominated by the shipping lines of their trading partner countries.These 

27 "The effectiveness of consultation machinery" (TD/B/C. 4/260) and "Formulae and methods 
used for calculating and applying liner conference surcharges" (TD/B/C.4/265). 
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efforts resulted in acceptance of the principle, now embodied in the Code of Con
duct for Liner Conferences, that the national lines of developing countries havea 
right to conference membership on equal terms withthe lines of their trading 
partner countries.This principle has gained wide acceptance. 

IthasalwaysbeenrecognizedwithinL^NCTADthatthelackoffinanceforship 
acquisition wasandremainsamajordifficulty of developingcountriesin expanding 
their national merchant marines.The activities ofL^NCTAD aiming at the alle-
viationof this problem include, ^ ^ ^ ^ , the elaboration of recommendations 
urging morefavourable financial terms for the acquisition of ships by developing 
countries; the examination ofways and means ofproviding developing countries 
withinformationregardingthe availability and the terms offinancial assistance for 
the acquisition of shipsfrom bilateral and multilateral donors;2^ and examination 
of theforms of co-operation among developing countries aimed at the possible 
establishment ofmultinational shipping enterprises. 

FromL^NCTAD^onwards,activitiesrelatingtomerchantfleetdevelopment 
have been oriented towards the bulksectors^ which the eighth session oftheCom-
mitteeon Shipping identified as thesectorsinwhichprogressby developing 
countries had been minimal. Bulk cargoes exported and imported by developing 
countries appeartoalargeextent to becaptivecargoesoftransnational corporations 
(TNCs) which are inaposition to use transfer pricing techniques to the disadvan
tage of developing countries.2^ 

The developing countries recognized that it would not be feasible to apply the 
same principles in the bulk trades as in the liner trades because of the irregular 
nature for the most part of many bulk movements, but they sought international 
recognition oftheirrightto "equitable participation"in the regular bulktrades(i.e. 
in trades in which bulk vessels shuttle back and forth as in the liner trades).Tbis 
principle was not, however, acceptable to the developed countries,which argued 
thatthebulktrades are "free",and open to new entrants without barriers, andasa 
result a resolution affirming this principle (Conference resolution 120 (^) 
"BarticipationofDevelopingCountriesinWorldShippingandtheDevelopmentof 
theirl^erchantlvlarines" was adopted by majority vote.The countries voting 
against werethe GroupB countriesand thoseabstainingwere theGroup D 
countries.This resolution requested the secretariat to examine the controls exer
cised bvTNCsoverthe main dry bulk cargo movements. Following consideration 
ofthesecretariatreport^attheninth session ofthe Committee on Shipping there 
wasageneral consensus that "thebulk trades may notbeasfreeasformerly 
supposed" andagroup of experts was convened to examine practices ofimporters 
and exporters in the main dry bulk trades.The Group met twice inl981 and 
presented sevenunanimously agreed recommendations,butpresenteddivided 

2^ The fact that financing on soft terms for shi^s has recentlybeen amply available does not 
necessarilyaffecttheneedforgeneralimprovementsinfinancingarrangements.Financinginstrument^on 
softtermsnowavailablearebasicallysubsidyprogrammesforailingshipbuildingindustriesdesignedasa 
temporary measure. Consequently, similar arrangements are not available for the purchase of second
hand tonnage. Furthermore,these instruments would no longer be available should governments of 
shipbuilding countries, for whatever reason, decide to cease or change the basis of subsidisation. 

^ S e e C o ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(United nations publication, Sales No. E.81.II.D.^). 
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viewson the vitalissueofwhetherornotbarriersexisted to theentry of developing 
countries into dry bulk operations.^ 

At its tenth session the Committee on Shipping adopted resolution 48 (^) 
whichnotedthereportoftheGroupofFxperts,andrecommendedthattheGroup's 
recommendations beimplemented,butrequestedthesecretariattopreparereports 
for the next two sessions on progress achieved by developing countries in devel-
opingtheirbulkfleets.Thesameresolutionalsocalledfortheconveningofanother 
group of experts to examine the operations of importers, exporters,traders and 
providers of shipping services inthehydro-carbontrades.ThisGroup met in 
1984 

While these activities have been proceeding within L^NCTADanumber of 
developing countries have expressed growing impatience at the slow pace with 
whichrecognitionisbeinggiventotheirrighttoparticipateinthebull^tradesandin 
recentyearstherehasbeenanacceleratedtendencyformanyofthemtopressahead 
withunilateral cargo reservation measures without waitingfor further develop
ments inl^NCTAD. Indeed, someof the members of the Group of Fxperts 
expressed theviewthattheonlydevelopingcountrieswhichhadachievedsuccessin 
dry bulk shipping were those which had adopted unilateral measures. 

THE OPEN REGISTRY ISSUE 

Parallel to the discussion on participationin the bulktrades, discussions have 
been proceeding on the flags of convenience (FGC) issue. 

This issue was raised inl^NCTADasaresult of concern over thefact that 
almost one-third of the world fieet was owned by non-national FGC owners who 
had little or no connection with the States whose flags their ships flew and whose 
precise role inworld shipping wasuncertain. Subsequently, secretariat reports 
showed that FGC operations constitutedadevice which enabled the traditional 
maritimecountries to maintain ownership and control overworld shipping despite 
thefactthattheycouldnotoperateeconomicallyundertheirownfiags, and pointed 
out the inherent dangers of anonymity ofFGCownership.While the subject of 
FGCs was first raised in LlNCTAO by the developed market-economy countries, 
initiatives in this field were pressed bythe majority of developing countries and by 
the socialist countries ofFastemFurope. 

In 1978, the Working Group on International ShippingLegislation addressed 
the question ofa"genuinelink"for the first time and reached the unanimous 
conclusion that the expansion of open-registry fleets had adversely affectedthe 
expansion of otherfleets,includingthoseofdevelopingcountries.Followingfurther 

^Seethe Report of the Group ofE^perts on Problems faced bythe Developing Countries in the 
Carriage ofBulk Cargoes on its second session (TD/B/C.4/2^4-TD/B/C.4/^C.2/5). These recommen-
dationswereasfollows:salescontractstoincludeaclauseurgtngthatfavourableconsiderationbegivento 
theutili^ationofdevelopingcountries^fleets^theprovisionofade^uateinformationtoenablecountriesto 
assess their ability to competed that shipowners and operatorsfrom developing countries be given the 
opportunityto participate in bulk trades which provide regular employmentfor bulk carriers^theatten-
tion of governments to bedrawn to theadvantages to begainedfromformingregional pools, the needfor 
appropriate maritime legislation, for long-term shipping arrangements andfor special financial arranged 
mentstofacilitate the purchase of ships. 
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debate on the subject,aspecial session of the L^NCTAD Committee on Shipping 
met in ^vlay^unel981 and adoptedaresolutionby majority vote32 resolution 
43 (S-III)callingfortheestablishmentofanlntergovemmentalPreparatory Group 
(IPG) to proposeasetofbasic principles concerning the conditions upon which 
vessels should be accepted on national shipping registers, withaview to preparing 
documents for the holding ofaLlnited Nations conference of plenipotentiaries to 
consider the adoption of an international agreement. 

Consequently,theGeneralAssembly,initsresolution 37^209 of20 December 
1982,decidedtoconveneaplenipotentiaryconferenceearlyinl984,tobepreceded 
by apreparatory committee. Pursuant to Boardresolution 271 (^^^1), the 
PreparatoryCommitteemetinNovemberl983wheretheworkforaninternational 
agreement onconditions for registrationof vessels wasfurtberadvanced.The 
Plenipotentiary Conference held the first part ofits session in t̂ ly /̂August 1984. 

The open-registry negotiation has so far proved to be the most intricate and 
difficult everto take place on shipping. The very explosive political nature of the 
issue, the fact that one-third ofthe world fleet is registered in flag-of-convenience 
countries, thevastcommercialinterestsofanumberofpowerfuldevelopedmarket-
economycountries,aswellasthe "problématiques" oftheopenregistry,haveraised 
acontroversyasaresult of which accusations and counter-accusations have been 
thrown back andforth between the protagonists and opponents ofthe system. The 
secretariathasnotescapedthewrathofthesupportersofthesystem.Thedifficulties 
have been compounded by the l^ct that among the Group of77 are open-registry 
countriessuchasLiberia,Panama,andtheBahamaswhichhavevigorouslyresisted 
any international action to tighten the conditions upon which vessels are accepted 
on national registers. ^ 

Some had envisaged that the subject could be closed after the meeting ofthe 
firstlntergovernmental Group. Ffowever,initiativeson this subjectcontinued. The 
secretariatproducedthoroughandextensivelyresearchedliteratureonthesubject33 

particularly on the adverse economic and social implications ofthe system on the 
international community. The attempts to frustrate negotiations on the subject by 
drowning thesecretariatinamassof studies did notdistractthe developing 
countries, includingthose who supply labourtoopen-registryfleets,from pursuing 
theirobjectivesoftighteningtheconditionsofregistration of ships. Thesubjectand 
the objectiveofthe exercise went throughafundamental change. The negotiations 
no longer centre on the emotive subject of"phasing out" open registries but have 
concentratedontheminimumconditionsforacceptingvesselsonnationalregisters 
through internationally accepted standards built into an international agreement. 
undeniably, such an agreement would infusegreater transparency and ensure 
accountabilityin the operation of shipowners operating openregistry fleets. Gnno 
other subjecthave private lobbies and commercial organizations involvedin FCC 
operations beenasactiveinattemptingtodefeatmovestorestrictthissystem. They 

3249infavour, 18 against and^abstentions.The countries voting against were 16 countries 
members of Group B, together with Israel and Liberia. Belgium, France andTurkey abstained. 

^Ofthemanyreportspreparedbythesecretariatitisrelevantto mention theperiodicalreport on 
beneficial ownershipofopenregistryfleets.Thesereportstracetheownershipofvessels inaddition to the 
national owners recorded in the registers of open-registry countries as well as true managers.The latest 
report (1983) on this subject is to befound in TD/B/C.4/261. 
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playedamajorroleinsupportingandinfluencingpositionsoftheirgovemmentsin 
the negotiations. Infact, their voices appeared to drown even the most moderate 
members of their Group,who appeared to dissentfrom the very rigid attitude 
adopted by the classical "hard-liners" in Group B. 

PORTS 

L^nlikemostofthework ofthe L^NCTADsecretariat,whichhas been produced 
asbackgroundmaterialforintergovemmentaldebateandaction, muchofits work 
in the field of ports has largely consisted ofprovidingguidance to govemmentsand 
port authorities on ways ofimproving the planning, administration and operation 
of seaports. 

Ithas long been established that port costs^both direct and indirect^consti-
tuteasignificant proportion ofthe transportation costs ofintemational shipments. 
Thus increased port efficiency is an important key to the lowering, or at least the 
containing, of transportation costs necessaryfor the stimulation of world trade. 

Recognizing this, part ofl^NCTAD's work programme had been concerned 
with increasing the contribution which ports in developing countries could make 
towards more efficient maritime transport. This programme has been carried out 
through three different but complementary activities: namely, research, training 
and technical assistance. 

For many years, theLlnited Nations has renderedtechnical assistance to 
governments and port authorities on ways ofimproving port efficiency. There has, 
however, beenatendency,formanyexpertssimplytocatalogueaport'sdeficiencies 
and to proposeaseries of measures to improve the situation without necessarily 
givingtheportauthorityconcemedaclearideaofthebenefitstobederivedfromthe 
implementation of some particularsubset ofthe measures proposed. The resulthas 
been that, all too often, no action was taken or,at best, onlythose measures which 
could be put into effect easily were implemented. It might turn out that measures 
taken,farfromsolvingthe problem, simplytransferreditfrom one part ofthe port 
to another. 

The objective ofL^NCTAD's research was to develop methodologyfor the 
study and solutionof port problems inorder to haveaquantitativebasisfor 
advising governments on: 

(^)FIow to obtain the maximum benefitfrom existing portfacilities; 
(^)FIowto develop, in the mosteconomicfashion,newfacihties to cope with 

changing volumes and types of traffic. 
Studies have been carried out to advise governments and port authorities on such 
mattersaspricmgpohcy,poriperformanceindicators,howtohnprovethethrough-
putofgeneral cargo berths and the impact ofunitization on port operations and 
planning.34 Allthese research studies involvedthe use of ports indeveloping 

34 Berth throughput: Systematic methods for improving general cargo conditions (TD/B/C.4/109 and 
Add.l), United Nations publication, Sales No. E.74.II.D.1, and Port development—A handbook for 
planners in developing countries (TD/B/C.4/175) (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.77.II.D.8 and 
corrigendum). 
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countries as case studies in orderthattheresults would be of real, practical value to 
developing countries. 

Although L^NCTAD'sresearchreportsenjoyedawidecirculation, particularly 
in developing countries, it has to be recognized that port managers were often too 
busy with day-to-day tasks to study L^NCTAD's reports in the depth required for 
the implementation ofrecommendations. Accordingly, the secretariat converted 
several ofits research reports into material for seminars and training courses, and 
training programmes were conducted in developing countries in order to dissemi-
natetheresults of research studies directly toport managers inaposition to 
implement them. 

After LINCTADbecameaparticipating and executing agency of the united 
Nations Development Programme (I^NDP) in 1969,poris have been one field in 
which L^NCTAD has been particularly active. Fxperts have always been carefully 
briefed onL^NCTADresearch studies andL^NDP-financedtechnical co-operation 
projects have providedavehicle through whichL^NCTAD's studies have been 
implemented. 

In the mid-1970s, when port congestion becameaproblemonascale hitherto 
unseen,the effect of serious congestion and how it could strangle the national 
economy was brought home. 

Farlyinl976there were, atany one time, approximately 40percentof general 
cargo vessels steaming between ports, 40 per cent being discharged and loaded in 
ports and 20 per cent anchored outside ports waiting foravacantberth.This 
disastrous 40-40-20 situation cost shippers over ^5 billion inayear—andagood 
deal ofthat was borne by shippers particularly in the developing countries. Ivlany 
developmentprojects had to be postponed orcancelled due to irregular orcurtailed 
deliveries of capitalequipment and materials.L^NCTAD made an important 
contribution to the solution of port congestion inanumber of cases by sending out 
port congestion task forces to assist local staff determine the real causes of the 
congestion, to propose specific action to deal with the problem and to help with the 
implementation ofthe measures required. 

Less dramatic, perhaps, butprobablymakingagreater long-term contribution 
to portefficiencyin developing countries, was L^NCTAD'sworkin the fieldofport 
management training. Ffaving started training activities tentatively through the 
organization of an annual port management training course for senior port and 
government officials, L^NCTAD is now seriouslytacklingthe problem of training 
some 40,000 middle and junior managers in the ports industry.Through projects 
suchas TRAIN^vIAR(financedbyL^NDPandrecipientgovernments)andImprov-
ingPortPerformance(financedbytheSwedishIntemationalDevelopmentAuthor-
ity (SIDA)), L^NCTADishelping to establishand strengthenlocal training 
centres—both national and regional. Course material is being developed both cen-
trallyandinlocaltrainingcentresandlocalinstructorsarebeingspeciallytrainedto 
conductthese courses. As against the training oflOOmanagersayearin the 1970s 
thereisnowacapacitytotrainoverl,OOOmanagersayearwithmaterialsdeveloped 
under LlNCTAD'ssupervisionandthisnumbershouldrisetosome2,000ayearin 
the second half of the decade. 

The three port activities—^research,technicalassistance,andtraining-^are 
inextricablyinterconnected.AsaresultofitsresearchL^NCTADhasgainedclearer 
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insights into the solution ofport problems. The results ofthat research have been 
presented directly to port management through training programmes.The im
plementation bythese managers eitherthemselvesorwith technical assistance, has 
seen the work carried to its logical conclusion. 

Animportantconclusion to bederivedfromtheworkofL^NCTADin the field 
ofportsisthatithasdifferedsignificantlyfromotheractivitieswhichweregenerally 
classified as "technical assistance to developing countries". 

The universal character ofthecontributionofl^NCTAD'sworkin the field of 
ports has to be recognized.The beneficiaries of port improvements in developing 
countries are not only the developing countries themselves, but the whole inter
national community. By port improvement and developments, greater port effi-
ciencyreducesseatransportcosts;ships(mostlyoperatedbyforeigncompanies)are 
turnedaroundatafasterrateandreliabilityin trade fiowsisincreased.Perhapsthis 
is one of the reasons why,in the "Common measure ofLlnderstanding" and the 
work programme ofthe Committee on Shipping, port development has figured so 
prominently. 

IvIULTI^ODAL TRANSPORT AND CONTAINERÎ ATION 

Ffforts to set uplegalrulesfor international multimodal transport gained 
considerable momentum in the latel960sfollowingtheintroductionoflarge-scale 
containerization. At that time both the International maritime Committee(ClvII) 
(Tokyo Rules) and the International Institute for the unification ofPrivate Law 
(L^NIDRGIT) had presented draftsforaconvention on international multimodal 
transpori,which were merged toform the so-called T C l v I ( 7 B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^^^^^^)draft.ThisTClvIdrafiservedasthebasisfordiscussionoftheL^nited 
NationsBInterGovemmentallvIaritime Consultative Organization3^ Conferenceon 
International ContainerTrafficinl972.FIowever, due to the dissatisfaction of 
developing countries with the draft, the TClvI Convention itselfwas not placed on 
the agenda ofthe diplomatic conference and consequently, onlyaresolution was 
passed recognizing the needforaconvention on multimodal transport.3^ 

Inviewof the shortcomings ofexisting draft conventions,theTrade and 
DevelopmentBoard,inpursuanceofFconomicandSocialCouncilresolutionl734 
(LI^),establishedanintergovemmentalpreparatorygroupof68countries, with the 
task of draftingatextofaconventionon international multimodal transport, 
bearmg in nfind the special requirements of developing countries.The Intergov
ernmental Preparatory Group (IPG) held six sessions between October 1973 and 
lvIarchl979.TheLlNCTAD secretariat supported the work of the Intergovern
mental Preparatory Group byanumber of studies relating to the problems incor-
porated in the draft convention. 

35 EC/IMCO (Now, International Maritime Organization (IMO)). 
36 For further background to the Conference see United Nations Conference on a Convention on 

International Multimodal Transport, vol.11 (TD/MT/CONF/17/Add.l) (United Nations publication, 
Sales No. E.81.II.D.7), part one, paras 1-7. 
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TheL^nited Nations Conference onaConventionon International Ivlulti-
modalTransportwasheldatGenevafroml2to30Novemberl979(firstpartofthe 
session) and from8to 24 lvlayl980 (resumed session), and finally adopted the 
Convention by consensus.3^ 

At that time developing countries had misgivings relatingtocontainerization, 
multimodal transport and the draft TClvI convention for the following reasons. 

(^)Containerization would not be suitable for developing countries since it 
was capital-intensive and labour saving; 

(^)The progress ofmultimodaltransportoperationsandadoptionofamulti-
modal convention would not only promote containerization but also would 
increase control of the market by multimodal transport operatorsfrom developed 
countries to the detriment ofnational carriers, shippers and the national economy 
of developing countries; 

(^)lvIultimodaltransportwouldcircumvent national legislation regarding 
cargo reservation, customs, inland transport, insurance, currency exchange, etc.; 

(^Developing countries had not participated in the elaboration of the draft 
TĈ vl convention. 

Therefore, at an early stage of negotiation, some developing countries were 
reluctant to accelerate negotiations in orderto reach agreement on an international 
convention and preferred that its scope be limited to traffic between developed 
countries. Flowever, the Group of77maintaineditssolidarityin the recognition of 
theneedfor,andthedesirabilityof,participatinginthepreparationofamultimodal 
transportconventioninordertoensurethatthenewsystem, which wasirreversible, 
should be applied in future under rules suited to the interests and aspirations of 
developing countries. 

TheGroupof 77insistedthattheconventionshouldcontainprovisions 
covering public law matters such as licensing of multimodal transport operators 
(IvITOs), consultation between IvITOs, shippers and competent government 
authorities, compatibility with the Code of Conductfor Liner Conferences and 
national legislation on cargo reservation,use of local manpower and insurance 
market, etc. 

On the other hand, in the course ofthe early negotiations at the Intergovem-
mentalPreparatoryGroup,itwas pointed outthatcertaindevelopedcountrieshad 
beenincreasinglyinclined towards slowprogressinfinalizingadraftconvention on 
the grounds that the commercial practices based on the International Chamber of 
Commerce (ICC) Llniform Rules foracombined transport document were being 
firmly established and consequently there was no urgent needforaconvention. 

Abreakthrough was made at the second part of the third session of the IPG, 
when each regional group agreedtoa"CommonL^nderstanding" between all 
groups as regards the scope ofthe draft convention.3^ 

Lender that "Common Llnderstanding",it was agreed that the scope of the 
possible draft convention should cover mainly the private law aspects such as the 

37Forthetextofthe Convention see^^.vol.I(TD/l^T/CONF/17andCorr.l). 
3^This "Common Understanding" shouldnot be confused with the CommonMeasure ofUnder-

standingreached on the question of shipping at UNCTÂ^DIand discussed in SectionBabove. 
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liability of the l̂ ITO, issuance, content and effect of multimodal transport docu
ments. Withregardtopubliclawmatters,itwasagreedthatthedrafishouldinclude 
appropriate guidelinesfor customs procedures.ThelPG finally adoptedadraft 
containing provisions enshrining the right ofeach State to regulate and control at 
the national level multimodaltransportoperations and IvITOs (article 4) and 
establishing principlesfor customs transit (article 32). 

Through the negotiations at the two sessions of the Llnited Nations Confer-
ence,themain issues were the character of the applicationof the convention, 
namelymandatory or optional, thepartiesconcemedandtheterritorialandmodal 
scope ofapplication. In general, the Group of77 aimed at mandatory application 
andwider scope of apphcationinorder to ensure universal andeffective im
plementation of the convention,whereas developed countries preferred optional 
application andasmaller scope of application in an attempt to preserve the ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ under modal transport conventions and commercial practices. 

The fiabihty régime was alsoahotly debated issue. Developing countries, the 
sociahstcountriesofFasternFurope,theNordiccountriesand China wereinfavour 
of the so-called modified uniform liability system based on the principle of pre-
sumedfaultorneglect,whereascertain developed countriesinsistedontheso-called 
network system. 

The successful conclusion of the work can be attributed to the spirit of co
operation of every delegation as wellasthe very able leadershipofthe President of 
theLlnited Nations Conference.TheL^NCTAD secretariat also contributed in 
preparing various studies and draft texts and infacilitatingtheformulation of the 
positions ofregional groups, in particular those of developing countries. 

Aboutfour years have passed since the Convention was adopted, and three 
countries have become contracting parties to the Convention,which requires 30 
countries to becomecontractingpartiesforitsentryintoforce.Sometimesconcems 
are raised about the slow progress in implementing the Convention.While it may 
certainly be that, particularlyin some developed countries, interested commercial 
parties might wish to delaytheentryintoforce of the Convention in an attempt to 
defend established positions by maintaining the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , it has to be borne in 
mind that the Conventionalsoaimsatharmonizingintemationaltransportlaw,an 
aim whichisrefiectedinthefactthatmanyprovisionsare taken ^ ^ ^ ^ f r o m the 
FfamburgRules.While this linkage makes it advisablefor countries to become 
contracting parties to both conventions, it is recognized that this will involvea 
lengthy legal process. Furthermore, the multimodal Convention has establisheda 
new philosophy in carriers'hability which has to undergoaprocess of acceptance, 
particularlyindevelopingcountrieswhere,toaconsiderableextent, inland carriers 
still reject any liabihty.Anotherfactor to be taken into consideration relates to 
articles4and 32 of the Convention. Developing countries in their enabling legis
lation maywish to establish regulatoryprinciples as well as customs transit proce-
dures in order to dispose of an embracing legal instrument,which again requires 
timeconsumingdeliberations.Therealsoappearstobealackofawarenessinsome 
developing countriesoftheadvantagesoftheConventioninthepromotionoftheir 
trade. 

Although theL^nitedNations Convention onlntemational Ivlultidmodal 
Transport ofGoods enshrined the right of each State to regulate and controlatthe 
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nationallevelmultimodaltransportoperationsandlvITOs,thedesireofdeveloping 
countries to include more detailed provisions in the Convention did not materi
alize, meanwhile, many developing countries are in search of appropriate meas-
uresforregulatinglvITOswithaviewtoincreasingparticipationofnationallvITOs 
inmultimodal transport. Thus, there willstillbeaneedforpursuingthequestion of 
harmonization ofthe relevant international policies ofgovemments and national 
policy measures concemingmultimodal transport and containerization in orderto 
ensure the orderly development ofintemational multimodal transport. 

Since there wasaneed to ensure optimum use of investment in ships and 
containers, particularlyindevelopingcountries,theGroupof77 initiated the work 
ofexamining the desirability and practicability ofdrawing up an international 
agreement on container standards and related equipment. The International 
Organization for Standardization (ISO)anon-govemmental body, in which rep
resentatives of industriesfrom developed countries predominated, had drawn up 
voluntary standards in this respect. 

Pursuant to Fconomic and Social Council decision6(L^I) and to Trade and 
Development Board decis ion!18(^I^) , the^^^ Intergovernmental Group on 
Container Standards was established within L^NCTAD in 1974. The Group held 
two sessions, in November 1976 and November^December 1978. The task of this 
Group was, ^ ^ ^ ^ , to assess the desirability and practicability of drawingup an 
international agreement on container standards. 

At its first session,the Group assessed the work done by the International 
OrganizationforStandardizationonfieightcontainersandrelatedsubjectsandthe 
economic impact of standardization in container transport, particularly on devel
oping countries, and consideredfuture work on container standards including the 
question of practicability and desirability of an international agreement.On the 
lattersubject,however,theGroupcouldnotreachconsensus,sinceGroupsBandD 
were not convinced about the needfor an intergovernmental agreement. 

In November 1978,the Group met forasecondsessionto determine the 
practicability and desirability of drawing up an international agreement on con
tainer standards. Fven though wider support by GroupDcountrieswasfoundfor 
such anagreement than duringthe first session, no unanimous agreement could be 
reached. It was stressed, however, that efforts should continue on an international 
level as the problem could not be solved by unilateral action. 

Both sessions of t h e ^ ^ ^ G r o u p were supported byanumber of studies 
carried out by L^NCTAD.Theseincludedareview of the work done by ISO-^as 
based on the viewsexpressedbyvarious intergovernmental and non-governmental 
organizations—in the fieldofstandardizationoftransportandhandling equipment, 
andtheidentificationofproblemareasinrespectofformulationandapplicationof 
container standards for intemationalmultimodal transport and possible remedies 
for them. 

Pursuant toTrade and Development Board decisions!57 (^11) and 182 
(S-^), the L^NCTAD secretariat, in co-operation with IlvIO and ISO, continued 
reportingtotheCommitteeonShipping on those matters to enable theCommittee 
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tokeepproblemsofcontainerstandardsunder constant review andtomake 
recommendations whenever appropriate.The work of the Committee in this re-
spectwasIaterincludedinitsprogrammeofwork.AlthoughtheIntergovemmental 
Group was not able to elaborate an international agreement concerning container 
standards, deliberationofthisprobleminLlNCTADhelpedtodrawtheattention of 
the ISO Council and induce it to decide that proposalsfor changing important 
standards ofcontainers would be discussed with the relevant international organ
izations before any final decisions were taken. 

It is relevant to point out that the subject of elaborating an international 
agreement oncontainer standards was not pursuedvigorouslytoavote at the 
seventeenth session ofthe Board becauseadecisivechoice had to be made between 
negotiating either the question ofcontainer standards or the flags of convenience 
(FOCs)whichhadreachedacriticalstage.Consequently,theGroupof77feltthatit 
could not pursue successfully the two issues at the same time.The FOC question 
had priority. 

In view of the needfor standardizing and simplifying existing multimodal 
containertariff rules applied by various multimodal transport operators the Com-
mitteeonShipping,atitstenthsession(Junel982),requestedtheSecretary-General 
ofLlNCTAD to conveneagroup of experts to examine and recommend possible 
principlesfordevelopingmodeln.tlesformultimodalcontainertariffs which could 
be utilized, as appropriately commercial parties in establishing the terms and 
conditions of carriage.The Group of Fxperts on IvIodelRulesforlvIultimodal 
ContainerTariffs held two sessions in 1984 and agreed onasetofbasic principles 
for developing model rulesfor multimodal container tariffs. 

Shouldmodelrules be developedas expected, theywillfacilitate consultation 
and negotiation between v̂ITOs and shippers, in particular those of developing 
countries, and will promote international multimodal transport. 

The sixth session of the Conference took place atatime of crisisfor inter
national shipping.Thecontinuedworld-wide economic recession had reduced 
demandforshippingspace to suchastheextentthat 64.5 million dead-weighttons 
(dwt) of shipping, representing7.2 per cent of world tonnage,were laid up (mid-
1982), and the market mechanism was no longer capable ofbringing about the 
necessary adjustments. In conference trades the perennial problems with regard to 
theadequacy of services,freightlevels, surcharges, dispensation, cargo share, tech
nological innovations and changing patterns of trade, had intensified.Tomake 
matters worsefraud began to wreak havoc in the industry. 

Flowever, againstthisbackgroundthedevelopingcountriescontinuedto 
attach high priority to shipping.This was highlighted by thefact that the Inter-
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nationalDevelopmentStrategyforthe Third L^nitedNationsDevelopmentDecade 
calledfor structural change in the industry and fora20 per cent share of world 
shipping for developing countries by the year 1990. 

It was evident that most developing countries had made, by necessity,the 
political decisions to develop and expand theirmerchant marines not only because 
they had validclaimsforanequitableshare in shipping butalsosinceinthiscontext 
it represented the means of creatingafocus of countervailingpower. None the less, 
their performance in securing substantial participation in world shipping remains 
minimal. Their share ofthe worldfieet stands at 15per cent, representingapproxi-
mately an average annual rate of growth of!3 per cent since 1971.Their share of 
world shipping in!983 was divided into 23.7per cent of world general cargo and 
14.3percentofcontainership, 15.4percent of worlddry bulk carriersand 12.3 per 
cent of world tankers. 

In absolute terms these figures might appearimpressive,butwhen set against 
the qualitative changes thathad taken place in the industrythrough the adoption of 
newtechnologies by established traditional carriers, the effective performance and 
productivity of developing countries'tonnage is considerably reduced. 

While the share of developing countries of world tonnage is still not commen
surate with their share ofworldtrade(as developing countries'exports account for 
some two-thirds ofworld trade), relatively good progress had been made by devel
oping countries and the internationalshipping community bothindealingwith the 
universal problems ofthe shippingindustry and towards improvingthe position of 
developing countries in this area. 

This was demonstrated by the number of conventions, resolutions, model 
rules, and othermeasuresthathave taken place duringthe last two decades during 
which universal concerns as well as those particular to developing countries were 
addressed. 

The sixth session oftheConferenceinl983tookstockofthesituationin world 
shipping, reviewedthe related activities of LlNCTADandunequivocally pro
nounced itself in resolution 144(^1) adopted without dissent which hadthree 
discernible elements. 

The first was its forward-looking approach to new areas of vital interest to 
developing countries and the maritime community at large which requested the 
secretariat to study and investigate certain areas particularly with regard to pro
tectionism and monopolistic practices, investment behaviour and support policies 
in world shipping industry and to make an in-depth analysis of ship and ports 
financing. 

The resolutionalsolaunched new processes ofworkandeventualinter-
govemmentalactionin the field of portsandmultimodaltransportsuchasamodel 
agreementforfeeder services and transhipment ports, modalities offoreign invest
ment imports, rights and duties of terminal operators and users, andastandard 
form and model provisionsfrom multimodal transport documents. It also man
dated the secretariat to draftaprogramme of actionfor co-operation among devel-
oping countries in the fields of shipping, ports and multimodal transport. 

ThesecondelementisthattheConferenceunanimouslyendorsedthemandate 
ofL^NCTADinnewareasin the fieldofmaritime legislation whichhad previously 
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beenacontroversial and voted mandate of the Committee on Shipping such as 
those in the areas ofliens and mortgages and maritimefraud and piracy. 

The third element is that the Conference lent its support and provided an 
impetusfor the on-going work programme ofLlNCTAD in the field of shipping, 
ports and multimodal transport with emphasis on structural adjustment and the 
need to achieve the targets set in the International Development Strategy for the 
Third united Nations Development Decade. Particularly relevant is the section 
relatingtotheexpeditiouscompletionoftheworkonconditionsfortheregistration 
of ships andfollow-up to the implementation of the Convention onaCode of 
ConductforLinerConferences and supportforthel^nitedNations Convention on 
International Ivlultimodal Transport and the Flamburg Rules. 

Overall, the resolution had thefollowing elements. 
(̂ ) Structural adjustment in the international shipping industry; 
(^)lvleasures to increase financial flows to developing countries; 
(^Promotion of the trade and development perspective. 
While instability,restrictive practices, overtonnagingin the shippingindustry, 

and the barriers to developing countries'increased participation will, accordingly, 
bethemostimmediateproblemsfacinggovemmentsandtheindustryinthecurrent 
decade, theprocesstodeal with these problemshasalready been setinmotion. The 
momentum thathasbeengainedandtherelativeachievementstodateindicatethat 
these problems will not be insurmountable if goodwill and dedication to inter
national co-operation are maintained. Perhaps equally encouragingisthefact that 
the developing countries are now aware both ofthe problems that exist and ofthe 
benefits to be derivedfrom the industry. 

From the foregoing it can be seen that most of the crucial economic issues 
currentlyengagingtheattentionoftheintemationalmaritimecommunityareunder 
considerationor resolution inoneformor another withinL^NCTAD. Several 
conventions, decisionsandrecommendationsaddressed to remedyingawiderange 
of problems have been adopted unanimously, by consensus or after wide agree
ment. At the same time, it has been noted that uncertainties raised bythe delayed 
implementation of many of these measures, andfed by the impact of the present 
extended economicrecession, have not only disrupted many ocean trades buthave 
also pressured some countries into taking unilateral steps to secure their national 
mterests,t^us heightening commercial tensions between countries and invoking 
charges of protectionism and threats of retaliation. 

^vluchof the ensuing disagreement between States is no doubtfuelled by 
lingering remnants ofcontroversy between them over preconceived theoretical or 
philosophic concepts on the extent ofpermissible intergovernmental intervention 
in shippingmatters. Persistence in overemphasrzingaparticular school ofthought 
or one or other pohtical or economic doctrine at the cost of overlooking practical 
considerations and the searchfor common ground will only tend to make nego
tiations more difficult. 

In the circumstances, ithardlyappearsfeasible in the future to leave practical 
problemsinthefielduntouched,andtoattempttoresolvethepresentdifficultiesby 
reopeninglarge conceptual questions appertaining to the rationale of market regu
lation, ortotheplaceofshippinginnationalplansforeconomicdevelopment. That 
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wouldbetantamounttoputtingtheclockbacktothetimewhensuchquestionswere 
initiallyposedatthefirstandsecondsessionsoftheConferenceinsimilarlyabstract 
terms, but which were later translated into more practically-oriented channels of 
enquiry and were then pragmatically dealt with as matters of structural adjustment 
inL^NCTAD bodies, as described above. Further, any such retrograde step to 
re-open now closed issues would alsobeinderogation^of the declarationson 
shipping contained in the International Development Strategy for the Second and 
Third united Nations Development Decades andin the Programme of Action on 
the FstablishmentofaNew International economic Orders 

The sixth session of the Conference has contributed to defusing the existing 
tensions byreaffirmingitsfaith in the supremacy ofinternational negotiating pro
cesses forsettlingmajorpoints of disputeamongStates. By sodoingithasdiscour-
aged thenon-observanceofintemationalagreementsand the subversion of existing 
mechanismsinLlNCTADforthepracticalsolutionofproblemsthathaveachieved 
both an appreciable element of success and also pointed the way tofurther pro
gress. 

39 A detailed review of UNCTAD's activities in the field of shipping, as well as the approach 
discussed above, is to be found in the report by the UNCTAD secretariat to UNCTAD VI, "UNCTAD 
activities in the field of shipping" (TD/278 and Com 1), to be printed in Proceedings ofthe United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development, Sixth Session, vol. Ill—Basic Documents (United Nations pub
lication, Sales No. E.83.II.D.8). 
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V. TRANSFER OF TECHNOLOGY: TECHNOLOGY ISSUES-FROM 
IDEAS TO ACTION IN UNCTAD (1970-1984) 

A. Introduction 

Technology is a relatively new subject for national and international attention. 
A bare 25 years ago, it did not figure as a specific subject for consideration in any 
discussion of national or multilateral policies, plans and strategies. Now, the scene 
has vastly altered, particularly in the developing countries. 

Nearly 40 countries have formulated their own technology policies, plans 
and/or strategies. Many of them, particularly the large and the more advanced ones, 
have introduced laws, regulations, rules or decrees designed to regulate the transfer 
and development of technology. They have also established national institutional 
structures—Registries, Centres, Departments or Divisions—to implement their 
new approaches to technology. In a few of them, technology policies have been 
entrusted to special ministries, or to institutional arrangements directly linked to 
the office of the president or the prime minister. 

Many currents have contributed since 1970 to bringing about this vast change. 
Among them, UNCTAD is perhaps the most important source for most of the 
initiatives on this subject. This account traces briefly the broad lines of this 
contribution. It begins with a brief description of the conceptual framework for 
UNCTAD initiatives on technology and then goes on to describe the evolution of 
the institutional arrangements and ofthe technology initiatives within UNCTAD, 
and the main lines of action at the threshold of the 1980s. It ends with a brief 
assessment of the ground covered within UNCTAD. 

B. The conceptual framework for UNCTAD's initiatives on technology 

There are several reasons why technology policies, unexplored before, have 
begun to receive such concentrated attention since 1970. Various UNCTAD studies 
on transfer of technology and technology policy have discussed these reasons in 
detail. Attention will therefore be focused here on a brief review of five major 
considerations which have been responsible for making technology a key issue for 
the developing countries as well as for the world community. They have served as 
the source for the evolution of the UNCTAD approach to technology issues. 

The interrelationship and the distinction between science and technology 

The first consideration springs from the interrelationship, as well as the dis
tinction, between science and technology, earlier treated as one entity. The distinc
tion between the two, however, is central to the UNCTAD approach. Science is 
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universal, theresultoftherestlesssearchofmen'smindsto fathom theunfathomed 
depths, to climb the unclimbedmountains, to perceive the unperceived.Itis open. 
Its discoveries are publicizedfrom the house-tops, not kept secret.There are no 
gains from such secrecy.Scienceisavery long-term phenomenon, uncertain in its 
outcome. It is not amenable to planning. 

Technology stands out in sharp contrast.To begin with, it is product—and 
process—specific. Fvery action ofan ordinary mortal—from the woman carrying 
bricks on her head to the scientist deciphering the images that record the walk of 
maninspace untied to any object—involves inputs of various levelsoftechnology. 
Any advance in technology is not open. It is guarded asasecret, giving its owner 
economic and commercial advantages. 

Moreover,incontrastto science, technologyisamenableto short, mediumand 
long-term planning. It is in fact explicitly orimplicitlyapart of any decision that is 
taken by any ministry,government official or entrepreneur, whether the decision
maker is explicitly aware of this or not.Technology could therefore be madea 
subject offoresight, and forethought. 

The second consideration relates tothe uniqueness of technology and the 
constraints imposed by those who own it on the access to it by those who do not 
haveit. Itwasonlyafewhundredyearsagothat scientific andtechnological 
advancedflowedfrom the FasttotheWest. The lasttwo centuries have completely 
reversed this flow. 

The explosive development oftechnology since 1850 has radically altered the 
ability ofpeople to produce more and varied goods and services. Productivity per 
person, used asameasure of technological change incorporated in the production 
process, could have barely doubled in the long period between the birth of Christ 
and 1850. But in the 130 years since then, it has increased 12 to l5 times in the 
industrially advanced countries. Intheprocess, avast treasure-houseof tech
nologies has accumulated which other nations can draw upon for their progress. 

Theunderlying uniqueness oftechnology makesitamenableto such an 
exchange and diffusion. Itis unlike any other commodity.Itis the engine of man's 
capacitytoproduceallgoodsandservices.Itisthegeneticcode,notofoneman,but 
ofmankind itself. Ithas grown cumulatively overthe centuries. Most nations have 
contributed to thisgrowth,butfortunatelynoonehaspredominatedfor long. Itcan 
be transferred to persons or across nationalfrontiers with little regard for climate, 
race, religion orsex.Oncetransferred,bothitsoriginalownerandnewacquirer have 
it; the real economic cost ofitstransler is zero. Once obtained, it cannot like other 
commodities be used up byits consumption. Once mastered, ithasalonglife. Once 
adapted, it appreciates. 

And yet, theconstraints on exchanges oftechnology are severe. Propertyrights 
initgive its ownerscommand overthe terms, conditionsand price forits exchange. 
The introduction of such property rights in technology isamore recent phenom
enon than that in goods. Classical economists, forinstance, Adam Smith, Ricardo 
and Marx, centred much of their work on the production and exchange of com
modities, but did not concern themselves with private ownership of technology. 
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Technology is so very unlike land, and yet its exchange across nations re
sembles practices reminiscent ofthefeudal age. Itis usually leasednotsold. Under 
thefeudalsystem,thetenantsandsharecroppersdidnotenjoyfixityoftenureorof 
rent,independenceinplanningcropsorimprovinglandandmethodsofcultivation. 
Nordidtheyhavecontrolovermarketingoftheirproducts.Afundamentalrestruc-
turing of thesefeudal relationships had therefore to precede the modernization of 
both the techniques ofagricultural production and management offarms, and the 
blossoming ofthe industrial revolution. 

There isacertain structural parallel betweenleaseoflandunderfeudalism and 
transfer of technology now.When technology is leased, itforms part ofamuch 
larger package covering provision of finance, capital goods, equipment and inter 
mediateproducts,theconstructionofplantanditsmanagement, and the marketing 
of the products. In all the arrangements and agreements dealing in one way or 
anotherwith the transferoftèchnology,thereareseveralrestrictionsor limitations: 
for instance, grant-back provisions; challenges to vahdity of patents; exclusive-
dealing; and restrictions on research, use of personnel, adaptations, exports, using 
alternative sources oftechnology,goodsorservices, publicity; use of technology 
after expiration ofagreements; use oftechnology already imported. Some 20 such 
restrictivepracticesarelistedinthedraftoftheintemationalcodeof conduct on the 
transfer oftechnology now under negotiation in UNCTAD. 

Suchrestrictivepractices,oftenillegalorotherwiseregulated within developed 
countries, have been widely imposed in international transactions, especially with 
the developing countries. On the other hand, technology suppliers have accepted 
only the minimumdegree of responsibility and obligationconceming the im
plementation oftechnologyagreements,guaranteeingthatthedevelopingcountries 
will reap thefullbenefitsfrom their transactions. 

Inconsequence,the developing countries havebeenunable to obtainthe 
technologytheyneed at the rightpriceundertherighttermsand conditions and at 
the right time. They have to pay heavy direct andindirect costs. In addition, there 
are several hidden costs—for instance,transfer pricing, inordinate delays,wrong 
choice oftechnology—which are not even amenable to measurement. Hence the 
critical importance of improving the access of the developing countries tothe 
accumulated storehouse of modem technologies. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The third consideration is ofasomewhat different type, perhaps evenanega 
tiveone.Itrelatestothequestionofwhytechnologicalconcemshavenotyetmoved 
to the centre of the stage in development planning. The profession of the econom
ists, the wizards of magic numbers, may bear some responsibilityfor this. Fcon-
omists are able to assign easily-understood values to all sorts of programmes and 
projectsindevelopmentplans. In contrast, thescientistsandtechnologistshave not 
sofaracquiredamatchingfacility.Behind the value figures, however, are distinct 
technology profilesfor each sector, branch, programme, project and plant. Fach 
technology profilespans different time-scales,and relates to different sources, 
including the domestic ones. The technology policy-makers have not yet success
fully utilized the importance oftechnology options in theformulation of develop-
ment plans. Theexistenceofaspectrumoftechnologicaloptionshas pushed to the 
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foretheideaofbreakingupthedevelopmentplansintotheirrelevantcomponents, 
andmakinginvestmentdecisionson the basisofthetechnologicaloptions, covering 
the past, the present and thefuture. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Thefourth consideration whichhas brought the technology issue to the centre 
of the stage is the decisive change that has taken place in the role of research and 
development(RandD).Itmayberecalledthatin the hey-day ofBritain'smarch to 
becomingtheworkshopoftheworldin the nineteenth century,notmore than 0.25 
percentofitsnationalresourcesweredevotedtoRandD—aminisculesumindeed. 
Theexperts,theengineers,thetechnicianswhospearheadedthetechnological 
transformationin Great Britain numberedno more than 50,000. The position now 
is vastly different.There has beenamovefrom individual gadgeteers to group 
research.Teamsofresearch workers, basingthemselves on whathas been achieved 
in the pastand in otherplaces,nowundertake organized research. That is whathas 
pushed the technological frontier tofarther horizons. SuchRandDmay be or
ganized in an individual enterprise,oranational laboratory. But it is planned 
research, not old-fashioned gadgetry. Inconsequence,organizedRandDhas 
assumedacentral role in developing as well as adopting, adapting and diffusing 
technologies. 

Thefifthconsiderationisthetimehorizoninvolvedindecisionson technology 
development.Technology does not come by itself in any form. It appears only 
vicariously, embodied in machines and human beings.The development of the 
capital goods industry and the advancement of the skill profile requireamuch 
longer time horizon than any other activity.Decisions to develop them, the pro
grammes to achieve the targets set,the plans to train the engineers and skilled 
personnel to design the machines and equipment and to produce them, requirea 
long period of maturity—aroundaquarterofacentury or more.There is no way 
around this stubborn reality.The perception of the critical importance ofalong-
term time horizon, covering fourto six five-year plans, hasfumished the basisfor 
adopting technology strategies interlinking several sectors of critical significance. 

There are, of course, several other considerations which are relevant to deter
mining each country's specificapproach to its own technological problems. But the 
five points singled out herefurnish much of the rationale underlying UNCTAD's 
workontechnology.Fachoftheinitiatives,describedinparagraph30below,is built 
on one oracombination of these considerations. 

C^TechnoIo^yinitiative^inUNCTAD: their evolution 

THE SCENE IN THEEARLVIO^OS 

Astartcanbemadewithanexaminationofthesettingintheearly 1970s. In the 
84 paragraphs of the International Development Strategy for the Second United 
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Nations Development Decade (IDS II), there wasroomfor only one paragraph on 
transfer oftechnology. It read as follows: 

(64)Developed and developing countries and competentintemational organizations will draw up 
andimplementaprogrammeforpromotingthetransferoftechnologytodevelopingcountries, which will 
include, ^ ^ ^ ^ the review ofintemational conventions on patents, the identification andreduction of 
obstacles to the transfer of technology to developing countries,facilitating access to patented and non-
patented technologyfor developing countries underfairandreasonabletermsand conditions, facilitating 
the utilization of technology transferred to developing countries in suchamanner as to assist these 
countriesinattainingtheirtradeanddevelopmentobiectives,thedevelopmentoftechnologysuitedtothe 
productive structure ofdeveloping countries and measures to accelerate the development ofindigenous 
technology. 

The policy-makers inthose days hadalimitedperceptionof the need for 
specific approaches to technology issues. The words ofthe IDS II paragraph were 
drawn verbatimfrom headings ofthe work programme,just then being evolved in 
UNCTADforsubmissiontothefirstsessionofitsIntergovemmentalGrouponthe 
Transfer ofTechnology,held in June 1971. 

Professor RaymondYemon had just published his study ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B 
Afew hundred transnationals,hke knights in shining armour mounted on white 
chargers, were to reorganizein the mostefficientmannertheinter-relatedsystem of 
world production, trade andmonetaryfiows. If some nationStates—small andnot 
sosmallones—didnotlikethis,thatwasindeedtoobad.Theycouldnotbe 
expected to withstand the powerful charge. 

Inthethirdworld,IndiaandthecountriesoftheAndeanGroupwerestruggling 
inacomplicatedmannerto work outtheirforeigninvestmentpolicies so asto leave 
somescopeopenforunpackagedtechnology imports. Mostoftheremaining 
countries ofthe third world wereall, immediately afterindependence,formulating 
their national constitutions, and enacting soon thereafter laws onforeign invest
ment, tryingtoinducetheforeigninvestorswithallmanneroffavours, to comeand 
makeacomfortable—andindeedveryprofitable—homeintheirlands.Nearlyallof 
them formulated lawsfor the protection of patents and trade marks, thereby pro
moting inamost perverse manner(though this was not the intention) the monop-
olistic control of their domestic markets byforeign patent holders—the inverse of 
the generalized system of preferences (GSP). 

Rarely did the countries raise at each stage of the decision-making process 
basic questions such as:doesthecountry have the technology7; can it develop it7; 
can it adapt imported technology^; how long will it take7; what resources will be 
needed7;whatarethetrade-offsbetweenimportingtechnologynowandwaitingto 
develop it athome7; why no importnow,but plan in suchafashion that there will 
be no more repetitive imports in thefuture7Apartfrom these strategic questions, 
other more simple and straightforward questions were also overlooked: for 
instance, how many agreements and arrangements on the transfer of technology 
does thecountryinfacthave7;whataretheirfinancialimplications7;whatare the 
terms and conditions7; have alternative options been explored7; have attempts 
been made to unbundle the package7 

1 R. Vernon, Sovereignty at Bay : the Midtinational Spread of United States Enterprises (New York : 
Basic Books, 1971). 
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Such was the setting for the active involvement ofUNCTAD in technology 
issues and its brief expression inasolitary paragraph in IDS II. It should also be 
recalled herethattheseissuesdidnotfigure,exceptaspurelymarginalreferences, in 
thewidecanvassofdevelopmentissueswhichUNCTADinl964wasestablishedto 
cover. ThesecondsessionoftheConference(NewDelhi,1968)hadbeforeitastudy 
whichformed the basis ofalong draft resolution on issues connected with science 
and technology,submitted by Brazil, Chile, IndiaandPakistan.2Butotherissuesat 
the Conierence occupied the centre ofthe stage. There was no time for science and 
technology.The draft resolution in consequence was passed onfor further con-
siderationintheregularmachineryofUNCTAD.^uiteclearly,UNCTADtoowas, 
as yet, unprepared to grapple with technology questions. 

UNCTAD'S UNIQUE ROLE 

Following the second Conference, the UNCTAD secretariat began an active 
consideration ofthe role which UNCTADcouldplayinpromotingan examination 
of the issuesfaced by the developing countries in the transfer of technology. Fl-
ementsofaprogramme of workfor UNCTAD (TD^310andCorr.l) were put 
togetherbythe secretariat. Thedocumentwasconsideredatthe tenth session ofthe 
TradeandDevelopmentBoard, which tookplaceinAugust!970.Afterprotracted 
negotiations, lastingforafull three weeks,theTrade and Development Board 
adoptedaresolutionagreeingtoestablishanlntergovernmental Group on Transfer 
ofTechnology(IGGTT). Its existence was limitedto only two sessions, including, 
as necessary,an organizational session. 

Like the beginning of even the largestrivers,technologytransferhadamodest 
beginninginUNCTAD.Butwithit,thefirstintergovemmentalinstitutionalstruc-
ture was bom within the United Nations system. The latent concern ofthe world 
communitywithtransferoftechnologyissuesfounditsfirsthomebase.Itwas still 
^^^innature,andstrictlylimitedin time. Fom then one, UNCTADwastoserve 
asaspearheadforamultiplicityoffutureinitiatives,alteringforeverthelanguageof 
the North-South dialogue on the subject. Before turning to these initiatives,the 
picture ofthe historical evolution ofthe institutional arrangements in UNCTAD 
may be completed. In orderto lighten the text, all references to sessions of various 
bodies ofUNCTAD and the United Nations GeneralAssembly where technology 
issues were discussed, and to the major studies by the secretariat are contained in 
part four of this book. 

TheIGGTTheldanorganizationalsession(14-21Junel971),whichadopteda 
programmeofworkforUNCTADin the fieldoftransferoftechnology.From then 
on,UNCTADwasfully engaged intheexplorationof technology issues.The 
SantiagoConferenceinl972(UNCTADIII)gaveastrongimpetustoUNCTAD's 

2 The study ("The transfer oftechnology to developing countries, with special reference to licensing 
and know-how agreements") (TD/28/Supp. 1 and Corr.l), which was prepared by G. Oldham, G Freeman 
and E. Turkcan ofthe Science Policy Research Unit ofthe University of Sussex. For the text ofthe draft 
resolution, not discussed at the second session ofthe Conference, see TD/II/WG. 1/L.4/Rev. 1 reproduced 
in the appendix to the report of Working Group I, Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade 
and Development, Second Session, Vol. I—Report and Annexes (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.68.H.D.14), p.357. 
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workontechnology.Itsresolution39(III)canbetakenasalandmark.UNCTAD's 
activities on transfer of technology began to gather momentum.The next two 
sessions ofthe IGGTT achieved marked progress in dehneating some ofthe sub
stantive issues. The third session was ofparticular significance. Itlaunchedin two 
resolutions, adopted by roll-call votes, UNCTAD's most celebrated initiatives in 
the field oftechnology—the negotiation of anintemational code of conduct on the 
transfer of technology, and UNCTAD's contribution to the beginning of the re
vision of the industrial property system, including the Paris Conventionfor the 
Protection oflndustrialProperty.Both these negotiations are still going on. 

Byl974,UNCTAD was fully involved in issues relating to the transfer of 
technology. It was tofind recognition intheestablishmentbytheTradeand 
Development Board in the autumn ofl974ofafully fledged Committee on the 
Transfer ofTechnology(CTT).The^^^ IGGTT, temporary in character,was 
nowtransformedintoapermanentCommitteeonUNCTAD.Intheyearstofollow, 
thefoursessions ofthe CTT,withits decisions supplementedandamplifiedbythe 
fourth, fifth and sixth sessions ofthe Conference, several sessions ofthe Trade and 
DevelopmentBoardandtheUnitedNationsGeneralAssembly,havegivenrisetoa 
multiplicityofinitiativesfor action at the national, regional and international 
levels. In addition, there were negotiations on the code of conduct. Several sub
sidiary intergovernmental groups considered various technology questions in 
depth, thus enlarging theirunderstanding and the scopefor action. All these have 
fundamentallyalteredinadecade the image oftechnologyissuesintheearly 1970s 
as described above. As the 1970s ended, technologyissues were to move on to the 
centre ofthe stageofworld consideration oflonger-term development ofthe Third 
World. 

SELECTED INITIATIVES OF U N C T A D ON TECHNOLOGY 

In placeofthesmall paragraph 64 inlDS II, thedecadeofthe!970ssawscores 
of pages of agreed intergovernmental resolutions3 on variousfacets dealing with 

3Most resolutions have been agreed to by consensus among countries of the North, the South and 
theEast,usuallyafterintensiveandlongdrawnoutnegotiations.Onlythreeweredecidedbyroll-call votes 
within UNCTAD: 

The Intergovernmental Group on Transfer ofTechnology,atitsthirdsession, adopted on 26 
^uly 1974 resolution2(IIT) on the role ofthe patent systemin the transfer oftechnologyto devel
oping countries, by 28 votes to i ,wi th l l abstentions (^^^.Germany, Federal Republic of. 
Bl^^^.Austria:Belgium:Finland^France:Italy:^apan^ Netherlands: Sweden^Swit^erland: 
United kingdom ofGreat Britain and Northern Ireland: and United States of America): 

Onthe same date, resolution3(III) was adopted on the possibility and feasibility of an 
international code of conduct in the field of transfer of technology,by31 votes to 4,with4 
abstentions ( ^ ^ ^ B Germany, Federal Repubhc of: Switzerland^United kingdom of Great 
Britain and Northern Ireland: and United States o f A m e r i c a . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Austria: France: Italy^ 
and^apan): 

On90ctober 1981,the Trade andDevelopment Board, atits twenty-third session, adopted 
resolution240(XXIII),invitingtheSecretary-GeneralofUNCTADto^repareareportoncommon 
approaches to legislation and regulation dealing with the transfer, application and development of 
technology in developing countries,by75 votes to 16,with9abstentions(^^^^. Austria: 
Belgium: Canada: Denmark: France: Germany, Federal Republic of: Greece: Ireland: Italy: 
^apan: Luxembourg: Netherlands: Sweden: Switzerland: United kingdom ofGreat Britain and 
Northem^reland:andUnitedStatesofAmerica.^^^^^.Australia:Finland^Israel:Liechten-
stein:New Zealand: Norway: Portugal: Spain: andTurkey). 
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technology. Theyformedthefountamheadofthefollowingmaiormitiatives,aimed 
atreducingthetechnologicaldependenceofthedevelopingcountries,strengthening 
their national technological capacity and accelerating their technological trans
formation: 
Amajorconceptualchangefrom concern with plain transferoftechnology,shifting 

stepbysteptotransferanddevelopmentoftechnology,strengtheningnational 
technological capacity,andfinallymoving on to working outthe strategies for 
the technological transformation of developing countries; 

Fstablishment of an international code of conduct on transfer of technology; 
Revision of the industrial property system, including the Paris Convention (stop

ping the pendulum which through six earlier revisions had swungfurther and 
furtherin l^vour ofthe monopolistic rights ofthe patentholders); 1980 could 
see the pendulum pushabit in the other direction, giving the developing 
countries greaterfreedom to protect their national interests; 

Beginning ofareflection of the above initiatives in national policies, plans, strat
egies, laws, regulations, rules, decrees, administrative practices (all these ina 
co-ordinated manner, integrated with over-all national development policies, 
plans and strategies); 

Fstablishment of national centres, or equivalent institutional machinery in most 
developing countries;some,infact,havealreadycreatedspecialministriesfor 
science and technology, with most oftheir work concentrating on technology 
issues; 

FstablishmentofregionalcentresontransferoftechnologyinAsia,AfricaandLatin 
America; the centrefor West Asia is awaitingconsiderationpending the 
improvement ofthe political situation in the region; 

Acareful consideration ofthe adverse impact ofthe reverse transfer oftechnology 
from developing countries ("brain drain"), and ofadequate arrangements to 
counteract it; 

Fxploration of modalitiesfor the promotion of co-operative exchange of skilled 
manpoweramongthedevelopingcountries,therebystrengtheningthecapacity 
of these countriesfor collective self-reliance; 

In-depth examinations of concrete technology problemsfaced by the developing 
countries in sectors of specific significance,such as pharmaceuticals,food 
processing, capital goods and energy and of policies aimed at strengthening 
their domestic technological capacity to find solutions; 

Fstablishment in 1976, by the fourth session ofthe Conference, of an Advisory 
ServiceonTransferofTechnologytorespond to urgentrequests by developing 
countries for technical and operational assistance, including the organization 
of country missions and training programmes; 

Formulationandimplementationofastrategyforthetechnological transformation 
ofthe developing countries, weaving togetherthe initiatives listed above and 
integrating technology policies, plans and strategies into theframeworkofa 
long-term comprehensive national development perspective. 

Itwouldnotbefairtoplaceallthecreditforthebeginningandlaterfloweringof 
theseinitiativesontheshouldersoftheUNCTADsecretariatalone.Butaglanceat 
thelist ofUNCTAD studies (TD^B^C.6BINF.2/Rev4) does underline the 
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initiatives that owe their origin totheUNCTAD secretariat's studies on these 
subjects. Some of its more important, or less short-lived, contributions towards 
launching these initiatives are listed in partfour.These studies and the policy 
departures theyproposed were then picked up byinterested governments, particu
larly of the Group of77 

In the process, the very language ofthe dialogue on the subject was altered all 
overtheworld.PeoplenolongerusethesimphsticlanguageofYemon's^^B^^ 
^ ^ ^ . Indeed, therearesome who have, perhapsabitprematurely,writtenarticles 
on transnationals at bay.Whatever characterization may fit particular concerns 
prevalent at particular times, the centralfact remains that technology issues have 
now movedfrom the forgotten periphery of national and international concerns to 
the centre of the decision-making process. 

Most of theinitiatives fisted above originatedfrom the studies by the 
UNCTAD secretariat on the subjects concemed.These were then considered at 
governmental level in the Committee and in its subsidiary bodies, and at higher 
levels, suchastheTradeandDevelopmentBoardandsessionsoftheConference, as 
well as the United Nations General Assembly.The negotiations on the code of 
conduct and the revision ofthe Paris Convention are stillgoingon.While the final 
outcome is still in abeyance, the very process of negotiation has helped givealive 
shapeto the issuesthey covered. The borderlinesofintemationalconsensusarenow 
seen more clearly than before.The process has stimulated determined national 
action. They havemodifiednotonlythecontentofthediscussion on thesubject but 
also the direction and substance of national decision-making. 

After this review of UNCTAD's role in contributing to this change, it is 
necessary to turn to the new issues which will be dominant during the 1980s. 

D̂  New directives for action ^urin^ the 19^0s 

In the advancement ofUNCTAD's work on technology, contributions have 
been made by several sources.The first andforemost was the Intergovernmental 
Group on Transfer ofTechnology audits successorthe Committee on Transfer of 
Technology. The Committee and the Conference have played an active comp-
lementaryrole. Based on thedocuments prepared bythesecretariat,theCommittee 
usuallypreparedthegroundworksothattheConferenceitselfatitshighestpolitical 
level could takethenecessary decisions. In thetakingofthesedecisions,itwasin the 
final analysis the negotiations among the regional groups inUNCTAD which 
played the decisive role. 

THE CENTRAL ROLE OF THE CONFERENCE 

The third session of the Conference, held in Santiago in 1972, launched 
UNCTAD'sworkontechnology.Itadoptedresolution39(III),"TransferofTech-
nology",which concentrated on thetransferprocess.Thisworkwasconsolidatedin 
the period 1972-1976. 
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Drawing upon this positive consolidation, the fourth session of the Conference, 
in Nairobi in 1976, gave the green light for a shift in emphasis—from transfer to the 
development of technology. It established the intergovernmental machinery to 
formulate the code of conduct on the transfer of technology and decided upon the 
basic directives for the revision of the industrial property system, including the 
Paris Convention. Besides initiating these two negotiating processes, the Nairobi 
Conference, in adopting resolution 87 (IV), ("Strengthening the technological 
capacity of developing countries"), moved the centre of UNCTAD's concern from 
the transfer process towards the policies to be pursued at the national level to reduce 
external dependence and to strengthen national technological capacity. The resol
ution adopted a comprehensive approach to this new dimension. It also established 
the Advisory Service on Transfer of Technology as UNCTAD's operational arm to 
assist the developing countries. 

The fifth session of the Conference, in Manila in 1979, drew upon the past work 
and focused UNCTAD's future activities upon technology planning as an instru
ment for accelerating the technological transformation of the developing countries. 
It was there in Manila that the basis was also laid for weaving together the diverse 
threads of the work dealing with policies, laws, plans and critical sectors and areas 
into an overall strategy for the technological transformation of developing 
countries. The period between 1979 and 1982 witnessed the preparation by the 
UNCTAD secretariat of the draft of such a strategy, and its initial consideration at 
the fourth session of the Committee on Transfer of Technology. 

NEW INITIATIVES AT UNCTAD VI (BELGRADE, 1983) 

The fourth session of the Committee reviewed the past work of UNCTAD in 
the field of technology. In a rare example of universal agreement, it noted with 
satisfaction the progress of this work and achievements described in the secretariat's 
report on this work. It adopted as many as seven resolutions and two decisions 
outlining as a first step the future course of UNCTAD's activities. 

The stage was thus set at the sixth session of the Conference, in Belgrade in June 
1983, to look back upon the past activities and give directives for the future. 
Although technology was one of the "basket" items at Belgrade, and therefore not at 
the centre of the stage, as was the trinity of issues connected with money and finance, 
trade and commodities, the negotiations on the technology issue lasted throughout 
the Conference. After intense negotiations, the Conference finally adopted resol
ution 143 (VI) under the bold title "Towards the technological transformation of 
developing countries". Here was, in more than one sense, a call of the Conference 
for new action aimed at the goal of technological transformation. 

Above all, Conference resolution 143 (VI) set in motion the process of nego
tiation within UNCTAD of the strategy for the technological transformation of the 
developing countries. As the negotiations on the code were coming to their final 
conclusion, UNCTAD was thus initiating another important area of intergovern
mental negotiation—the formulation and implementation of a strategy for the 
technological transformation of developing countries. The Conference decided that 
a special session of the Committee on Transfer of Technology should be convened 
in early 1984 to consider the secretariat report entitled "A strategy for the 
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technologicaltransformationofdevelopmgcountries"(TDB277). These nego
tiations beganatthespecialsessionoftheCommitteeheIdin^ebruaryl984.Bythe 
closeofthatsession,allthethreeregionaIgroups(C^roupB,CroupDandtheC^roup 
of77) had tabled theirownproposals,runningaltogethertoatotal of over 30 pages, 
on elements which should be includedinsuchastrategy. These negotiations are to 
be carried on intensively inthe period ahead at the next (fifth) session of the 
Committee on Transfer ofTechnology, scheduled for December 1984. 

Apartfiom the strategy, the Conference also stressed that the present world 
economicsituationmadeevenmoreurgenttheneedforcoherentactiontowardsthe 
technological transformation of developing countries. Underliningthisurgency,it 
emphasised the importance of restructuring the legal environment through the 
completion ofthe negotiations on the code ofconduct on the transfer oftechnology 
and the revision of the Paris Conventionfor the Protection oflndustrial Property 
andagreedontheneedforstrengtheningtheresourcesoftheAdvisoryService.lt 
also decided on several new initiatives which may be summarised asfollows^ 
Tocontinue, as decided by general Assembly resolution 37B207,with detailed 

considerationatanintergovemmentallevelofmeasurestoobviatetheadverse 
consequences ofthe reverse transfer of technology^ 

Toundertake new work on interregional linkages and technological cooperation 
among developing countries^ 

Tore^uest the Committee at its fifth session to decide upon intergovernmental 
examinationof technology policies in sectors and areas ofcritical signifi
cances 

Tocarryforward the work on the role of small andmedium-si^ed enterprises in the 
international transfer of technology^ 

Todefine the specific role of UNCTAD inthe Administrative Committee on 
Co-ordination (ACC)^oint project on the "formulation of appropriate strate-
giesforfacilitating pharmaceutical supplies to the developing countries'^ 

Toprepareproposalsoncomplementarywork by UNCTADonnewand emerging 
technologies^ 

Toexamine the modalitiesfor the commerciali^ationof the results of United 
Nations systemfunded research and developments 

Toexamine ways and means whereby developing countries can obtain the fullest 
andfreest possible access to technology in the public domain. 
Togetherwith the negotiations on the strategyforthetechnological transform

ation of developing countries, the elements listedabove open up new directionsfor 
UNCTAD'sworkinthefieldoftechnologyintheperiodahead.Thesixthsessionof 
the Conference thus marked the satisfactory conclusion ofthe first phase, and the 
beginning ofthe secondphaseinUNCTAD'sprogramme of workon tech
nology. 

It is difficult to look back upon UNCTAD's I^-year involvement with tech-
nologyinordertoassessitcritically.Theperiodistooshort.UNCTADdidnotstart 
withanyintellectualinheritance—asinotherareas.Theopposition,bothinformed 
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and uninformed, to chartinganew course was formidable, ^ven so, some con
clusions may be drawn about the overall impact without being either too self-
congratulatory or too self-critical. 

Birst, the most striking outcome ofUNCTAD's involvement with technology 
is the world-wide emergence ofanew idiom of understanding,anew language of 
dialogue—now used everywhere. Bifteenyearsagonobodytalkedtechnology.Now 
allpolicy-makersandUnitedNationsagenciesaretalkingaboutit,butthetalkitself 
is fortified withconsensusreached,easy-to-rememberfacts, andwell-reasoned 
arguments—usuallyfrom UNCTAD sources. In August 1979, this awareness was 
formalized in the adoption by the international community of theVienna Pro
gramme ofAction on Science andTechnologyfor Development. Technology is no 
longeragameofblind man's buff. It has becomeanew game altogether. 

Second,the impact in developing countries,to say the least, hasbeen con
siderable. Nearly 40 developing countries, accounting for over 90 per cent of the 
output of the third world, have establishedasystematicframework guiding their 
technology approach,whether embodied in laws, regulations, rules, decrees, poli
cies, plans or strategies.They have established institutions—P^egistries,Centres, 
Departments, Divisions, Committees, Commissions, Councils or even special 
Ministries—to implement their new approaches.Thisisalongwayforwardfrom 
the near total absence ofany such structures!^ years ago. 

UNCTAD's initiatives broughtaboutsome 80 governmentalmeetings, work
shops, training courses covering some 200weeksofparticipationifthey had taken 
place one after another. This is e^uivalenttofivefull academic years—amarathon 
pedagogical undertaking indeed.The consensus reached is now embodied in 93 
resolutions,decisions and recommendations—aworking"bible"ontechnology 
running to nearly 300 single-spaced pages of typescript. Asafountainheadfor all 
these, the secretariat issued over 200 studies and reports. 

Third, the record is not too bright when measured by final agreements.This 
maybesaidofUNCTAD'sthreenegotiatinginitiatives^thecodeofconductonthe 
transfer of technology,the revision of the Paris Convention and the industrial 
property system, and thereverse transfer oftechnology.Bven there, severalareas of 
visible impact can be identified^ (^)The code is nearly there. Its draft provisions 
guide enterprises in theirtransactions and governments in theirpolicies.lt is ĉ uite 
clearly almost operational. (^)The Paris Convention and the industrial property 
system will never be the same after UNCTAD's intervention in favour of their 
fundamentalrevisionintheinterestsofthedevelopingcountries.(^) Agreementis 
not yet in sight on the reverse transfer of technology. But even there, the policy
makers inthe developing countries have now at their command well-reasoned 
substantive arguments and precise enough tools to measure human capital em
bodied in skill flows. 

Itmaybeaddedfinallythatthepaucityoffinalagreementsdoesnotstemfrom 
thefailure of intellect orfrom the absence of any elegant or erudite gimmickry. 
International agreements in an area such as technology,where the strong are so 
powerful and the weak sofeeble, is by necessityaslow process measured in step-
by-stepadvances—incoffeespoons—asT. S. Bliot would havesaid. C^nthat 
ground,UNCTAD has registered many strides,when anyone looks back on the 
track record. 
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VI. NATURE AND EVOLUTION OF TRADE RELATIONS 
AMONG COUNTRIES HAVING 

DIFFERENT ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL SYSTEMS 

A. Introduction 

Policy issues related to trade relations among countries having different econ
omic and social systems have been the subject of UNCTAD's work from its 
inception. One of its main guiding principles in this respect was formulated from the 
very beginning in the proposition that "world trade is an intimately interrelated 
network, and the repercussions of obstacles in any one part are felt inevitably in all 
others".1 In trying to cope with the specific problems in the international links 
between developing countries and developed market-economy countries on the one 
hand and the socialist countries of Eastern Europe on the other, UNCTAD has 
played a pioneering and constructive role. 

After extensive discussions, the first session ofthe Conference adopted a Final 
Act, paragraphs 25 to 29 of which were devoted to the trade ofthe socialist countries 
of Eastern Europe with both developing countries and developed market-economy 
countries. On the other hand, in recommendation A.VI.7, while recognizing the 
significance ofthe problems referred to in the draft recommendation submitted by 
Czechoslovakia,2 the Conference decided to transmit it to the continuing United 
Nations trade machinery which it was proposed to establish (i.e. the permanent 
machinery of UNCTAD) for further consideration and action. 

In this context, the Conference pointed out that efforts to solve the existing 
problems in this field should continue and "... result in progressively greater levels 
of trade between countries having different economic and social systems. It was 
recognized that such a development would be in the interest of world trade as a 
whole". 

B. Principal policy initiatives undertaken in UNCTAD 

UNCTAD I 

General Assembly resolution 1995 (XIX) recognized the significance of trade 
policy issues in relations between countries with different systems of economic and 

1 "Towards a new trade policy for development" Report by the Secretary-General of UNCTAD, 
Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (Geneva 23 March-16 June 
1964), vol. II-Policy Statements (United Nations publication, Sales No. 64.II.B.12), p. 49. 

2 For text of this recommendation see Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development, vol. VIII — Miscellaneous Documents and list of Participants (United Nations publication, 
Sales No. 64.II.B.18). 
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social organization. TheresolutionstatedthattheprincipalfunctionsofUNCTAD 
shall be, ^ ^ ^ ^ "to promote international trade, especiallywithaviewto accel
erating economic development, particularly...between countries with different 
systems of economic and social organization and to make proposals for putting... 
policies into effect and to take such other steps within its competence as may be 
relevantto this end, havingregard to difierences in economic systems and stages of 
development". 

The scope and nature of the negotiations on this subject were also defined 
withintheframeworkofvarious recommendations of UNCTADI, ^ ^ ^^B 
CeneralPrincipIeTwo(concerningnon-discrimination),andGeneralPrincipleSix 
(governing international trade relations and trade policies conducive to develop
ments recommendationA.il.! on actions to be taken by developed market-econ-
omyandcentrallyplannedeconomycountriesininternationalcommodityarrange-
ments^recommendationA.III.2onindustrialbranchagreementswiththeprincipal 
features of the agreementsbetween developing countries and centrally planned 
economies^ recommendation A.III.7on measures by centrally planned economy 
countries for expansion and diversification of exports of manulactures and semi
manufactures by developingcountries^recommendationA.VI.3onlong-term trade 
agreements^ andrecommendationA.VI.4on direct participation by governmental 
trade organizations inforeign trade. 

As aresult, thereviewandassessingoftradeflowsbetween developing 
countries and developed market-economy countries with the socialist countries of 
Eastern Europe has been one ofthe cross-sectoral concerns ofUNCTAD. During 
thefirstthreesessionsoftheTradeandDevelopmentBoard,UNCTAD'scontinu-
ingforum, the socialist countries ofEastem Europe asked for action and concrete 
recommendations by UNCTADonthenormahzationofintemationaltradeamong 
countries having different economic and social systems, and the removal of dis
crimination and artificial obstacles to that trade. During the third session of the 
Trade and Development Board in 1966, it was agreed that on the basis of periodic 
reports by the UNCTAD secretariat, Bast-̂ Vest as well as East-South trade prob
lems would be discussed,with specific attentionpaidtothe trade interests of 
developingcountriesandtotheworkofotherUnitedNationsorgansinthis 
field. 

At the fifth session of the Board in !967,substantive discussions on the re
lationship of inter-systems trade were initiated on the basis of the secretariat's 
report. The representatives ofall three country groups emphasized the role which 
UNCTAD shouldplayinpromoting trade relationsbetween countries having 
different economicand social systems, includingEast-V^esttrade. One ofthe most 
important topics centred round the convergence of the approachesby trading 
partners ofboth Bast and ^Veston the meaning ofec^ual treatment, both bilateral 
andmultilateral,"materialreciprocity"betweencountriesusingdifferenteconomic 
instruments as a qualification ofthe most-favoured-nation principle, mutual 
advantages and so on. On East-South trade issues, the secretariat report dealt at 
somelengthwithfinancingrelatedtotradeandtheconceptionofbilateral economic 
co-operation agreements between socialist and developing countries. 
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UNCTAD II 

Conference resolution!5(II), adopted without dissentatthesecondsession of 
the Conference in New Delhiin 1968, was the firstagreementonBast-^Vest-South 
trade issues within theUNCTADframework. It recognized the desirability of 
expanding Bast-̂ Vest trade, on the one hand, and trade between developing and 
socialist countries on the other.The statement of the Secretary-Oeneral of the 
United Nations that "it is an inevitable consequence of growing international 
interdependence that the constriction ofany one channel of economic relationship 
tends to react adversely uponother channels as well,^contributed to enhance 
UNCTAD's role in the sphere ofEast-^Vest trade. 

The provisions concerning the recognition of the interdependence of trade 
flows and the request that theTrade and Development Board should convene 
periodicallyasessionalcommitteetodealwithbothBast-^Vesttradeandtradewith 
developing countries, were consideredasasignificantstepforwardin this sphereof 
UNCTAD'swork 

The resolution recommended, ^ ^ ^ ^ . t o countries participating in East-
^Vest trade to seek to remove the economic, administrative and trade policy ob
stacles to the development of their mutual trade without prejudice to developing 
countries^ tothe socialist countries of Eastern Europe—to concludelong-term 
agreementsforthe purchase of commodities from developing countries, to abolish 
or reduce onapreferential basis tariffs on manufactures and semi-manufactures 
purchasedfromthemandtomultilateralize, tothe extent possible, payment 
arrangements with this group ofcountries^ to developing countries—to grant the 
socialist countries of Eastern Europe conditionsfor trade not inferior tothose 
granted normally to the developed market-economy countries. 

In the light ofthisresolutiontheeighth session ofthe TradeandDevelopment 
Board decidedinBebruary!969toconvene,periodically,asessionalcommittee,in 
orderto proceed with consultations on, and the elaboration of, proposals concern
ing East-^Vest and East-South trade relations, taking into account the activities of 
the regional commissions. 

Asalientfeature ofthe debates in Sessional Committee ofthe ninth session of 
the Trade and Development Board (1969) was a scrutiny ofthepreferences 
accorded by the socialist countries ofBastem Europe to importsfrom the devel
oping countries.The question of preferential treatment for developing countries' 
exports shouldbeconsideredwithintheframeworkoftherecommendationsagreed 
upon in Conference resolution 15(11), including the provisions that developing 
countries shouldtakeintoaccountthemodalitiesoftheforeigntradesystem ofthe 
socialist countries and that they should grant them treatment which would be no 
lessfavourable than that accorded to developed market-economy countries. 

Ajointdeclaration^byBulgaria, Czechoslovakia, Hungary, Poland and the 
Soviet Union, duringthesecondpartofthefourthsessionoftheSpecial Committee 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (United Nations publication. Sales No. ^.68.II.D.14 and Gorri^endum), p. 18, 
para. 71. 

(TDB^329BRev.l), para. 192. 
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on Preferences (SeptemberBOctober 1970), established the main elements of their 
common approach towards thefulfilment of the goals of Conference resolution 
2! (II) onageneralizedsystemof preferences. Among these elements, mention 
should bemadeoftheadditionalpreferentialmeasuresdecided upon bytheabove-
mentioned socialist countries infavour of industrialexportsfromdeveloping 
countries, inlinewiththerecommendationsagreeduponinsectionllofConference 
resolution 15 (II). 

Agroupofexperts on multilateral payments arrangements was convened in 
1969 on problems related to multilateral payments arrangements between devel
oping and socialist countries. In the light ofthe discussions the experts recognized 
the needforaflexible approach in payments arrangements between both groups of 
countries. It was agreed that in view of the specific economic circumstances the 
interested countries should select the most appropriateform of settlement.The 
conclusion was that bilateral payment arrangements continued to make positive 
contributions totheexpansionoftradebetweendeveloping countries andthe 
socialist countries ofBastem Europe and that no uniform method ofintroducing 
multilateralization into payments relations was practical at that time. 

UNCTAD III 

Asecond important agreement was reached during the third session of the 
Conferencein!972,withtheadoptionwithoutdissentofresolution53(III)ontrade 
relationsamongcountrieshavingdifferenteconomicandsocialsystems. The 
interestingfeature of the agreement reached in the above resolution lay in the 
bargaining process undertaken by allinterested parties, supplemented by the trade 
policy initiatives put forward by the UNCTAD secretariat. 

These initiatives took theform of an integrated approach to trade and co
operation between the socialist countries of Eastern Europe and the developing 
countries which recognized that trade was becoming an integral part ofamore 
complexprocessofeconomicco-operation.Thedistinctivefeaturesemergingfrom 
this system ofco-operation between these groups ofcountries are based on specific 
principles consistent with the principles ofUNCTAD,acomprehensive array of 
policy measures, specific institutional machinery andasetoflegal instruments. 

The integrated approach should comprise mutual action in such spheres as 
trade andpayments,economicassistance,transfer of technology andtechnical 
co-operation, trade promotion, invisibles, etc. Itshould take into accountthe need 
to adapt the policymeasures applied to the specific needs and circumstances ofthe 
leastdevelopedamongthedevelopingcountries.Mutualeffortsshouldbeguidedby 
the idea that the various elements ofthis approach were interlinked and interde
pendent, since successful action in one ofthe spheres mentioned was conditional 
upon, and,atthesametimemightstimulate, progressin otherspheres.Theconcept 
of an integrated approach can be implemented at different levels—at the level of 
concrete projects, at the level ofeconomic sectors or industrial branches, at that of 
the national economy asawhole, and sometimes atthe level ofregional groupings. 
Such an approach should also take into account thefact that comprehensive trade 
andeconomicco-operationhastobecarriedoutthroughconvergenteffortsonboth 
sides. 
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The policy measures in the different spheres can be supported by the estab
lishment of appropriate institutional machinery and byasetoflegal instruments. 
These institutionalandlegal provisionscanguarantee theeffectivenessof commit-
ments,offer the possibility of introducing action-oriented review and appraisal 
procedures and secureacontinuouspositiveevolutionoftheformsandmethods of 
co-operation.Thus, policy measures on the one side and institutional and legal 
provisions ontheother,canformacoherent and intemallyconsistent whole. 
Practicalexperience suggests that, while such an integrated approachcouldbe 
considered as the outcome and the culmination ofagradual development of trade 
and economic relations, it can, in its turn, provide new stimulifor their further 
expansion and diversification. 

During thefourteenth session ofthe Trade andDevelopmentBoardin!974,a 
further evaluation of this subject led to the adoption of resolutionl!2 (XIV)— 
agreed conclusions on trade relations among countries having different economic 
and social systems.The increasing expansion of trade links between the socialist 
countries ofEastem Europe and both developing countries and developed market-
economy countries was acknowledged and welcomed. 

In the context of an improved international climate and the upward trend of 
thesetradeflows, UNCTAD'spermanentmachineryagreedtoconsidermore 
specific topics relating to the economic relations between socialist, developing and 
developed market-economy countries, such as long-term trade and economic pol
icies, economic co-operation in specific areas, industrial and tripartite co-opera-
tion, and multilateralizationoftrade and payments. 

In December 1975,aseminar on industrial specializationthrough various 
formsofmultilateral co-operation wasconvened,pursuanttotheabove-mentioned 
agreed conclusions ofthe Board. The seminar concentrated on tripartite industrial 
co-operation between organizations from Eastern, western and developing 
countries.Itwasagreedbytheparticipantsthatthisformofindustrial co-operation, 
in particular, the setting-up ofjoint industrial projects, could benefit the develop
ment of developing countries, asaresult ofthe complementary character of actions 
undertakenby the interested countries.The General Assembly recognizedthe 
importance of thisformof co-operation tor the industrialization of developing 
countries in resolution 3362 (S-VII) on development and international economic 
co-operation. 

UNCTAD IV 

AtthefourthsessionoftheConferenceinNairobi,acomprehensiveresolution 
(resolution 95 (IV)) on trade relations among countries having different economic 
and social systems was adoptedinMay 1976. It covered an agreement between the 
parties concerned tofosterBast-^Vest negotiations and to enhance the operational 
activities ofthe secretariat. Itwas preceded byareportin which the secretariatput 
forward its initiatives to the Conferences andthus provided the basisforthe pro-

^See ^Multilateral actionfor expanding the trade and economic relations between countries v̂ith 
differenteconomicandsocial systems, in particularaction^hich^vouldcontributetothedevelopmentof 
developing countries^ (TDB193), reproduced in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . v o l . Ill — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (United Nations publication, S 
^76.II.D.12). 
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posais andsuggestions ofthe Croup of77.^Thisdocumentwas supplemented bya 
joint statement ofthe socialist countries to the Conference (TD^211),^setting out 
specific proposals. 

Negotiations between the socialist countries of Eastern Europe, developing 
countries and developed market-economy countries were concluded withinthe 
framework of multilateral action oriented to the development of the developing 
countries. Thus, the preambular paragraph of Conference resolution 95 (IV) 
recalledseveralresolutionsoftheCeneralAssembly^andoftheConferencedealing 
with international economic co-operation. It also took into account the proposals 
concerning East-South trade forwarded by the Croup of 77 in the Manila 
Declaration and Programme of Action. 

China expressed reservations on issues dealt with inConference resolution 
95 (IV)̂  the formulation regarding"...international division of labour. . .ona 
long-term stable basis...", the inclusion of recommendations to developing 
countriesinordertocreateforthesocialistcountriesconditionsno worse than those 
normally granted to theirtrading partners among the developed market-economy 
countries andthe references tothe final act of the conierenceonsecurity and 
co-operation. 

Two intergovernmentalgroupsof experts, oneontradeopportunitiesresulting 
from multilateral schemes of member countries of the Council for Mutual Econ
omic Assistance (CMEA)andasecondonamultilateralsystemof payments 
between socialist and developing countries took place in the last quarter of1977, 
following Trade andDevelopment Board decisions 138 (XVI) and 139(XVI), re-
specti^ely,which established the terms of reierence for those groups of experts. 

The group on trade opportunities was unable to arrive at mutually acceptable 
recommendations. Its report included, as an annex, the draft proposal of agreed 
conclusions and recommendations submitted by the Croup of 77. 

The second group of experis'proposals to the Board,were based on the con
clusion that"At this stage no final recommendation can be made concerning any 
single method ofintroducing elements ofmultilateralism in the existing system of 
payments between socialist countries of Eastern Europe and developing 
countries".^Asuggestion was also formulated stating that it wasfor the partners 
concerned toadoptandapplythepayments system which they considered themost 
appropriate ^or their needs, interests and stage of trade and economic co-opera
tion.^ 

^Manila Declaration and^ro^ramme of Action, reproduced i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v o l . I — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
publication, Sales No. ^.76.II.D.10),annexV. 

^SectionGof the ^oint statement by Bulgaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba, 
Chechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic, Hun^ary,Mon^olia, Poland, Ukrainian SovietSocialist 
Republic and the Union ofSoviet Socialist Republics. See ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . ( ^ . ^ . ) , v o l . I, annex VIII. 

^GeneralAssemblyresolutionsl99^(^I^,2626(^^V),3201and3202(S-VI),3281(^^I^and 
3362(S^II). 

^Report of the Intergovernmental Group of^xperts to StudyaMultilateral System ofl^ayments 
between Socialist Countries of^astem Europe and Developing Countries (TDBBB683), reproduced in 

^^^^^.^^^^^^^^^(TD^BB703)(UnitedNationspublication,SalesNo.^.78.II.D.4).Seepara.6 
ofthe Groups recommendations. 

^Rara.4ofthereportoftheExperts,^.^. 
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UNCTADV 

The bargaining process between the negotiating parties gathered momentum 
with the preparationsforthe fifth session ofthe Conference. Thus, the position of 
the Croup of77 was stated in section III of the Arusha Programmeur Collective 
Self-reliance and FrameworkforNegotiations^and the position of the sociahst 
countries inadocument on the evaluation of the world trade and economic situ
ation.^ 

Developing countriesstressedagain the need that UNCTADadoptacompre-
hensive programme on trade and economic relations among countries having dif
ferent economic and social systems.The measures to be undertaken dealt witha 
wide range of topics related to Bast-South trade issues, includingare^uest that 
assistance be provided by the sociahst countries ofEastem Europe to developing 
countries as set out inthe International Development Strategyfor the Second 
United Nations Development Decade. 

The socialist countries expressed their views on the two essentially different 
types of economic relationships between developed and developing countries, as 
reflectedin the practice ofprinciplessuchase^uality,mutualbenefitsin economic 
relations and non-mterferencemmternalaffairs.These countries stated that the 
development oftheeconomy ofthe CMEAmembercountriesandtheirsuccessful 
implementation ofintegratedmeasureswouldhelpbringaboutafurther expansion 
of their economic co-operation with the developing countries on bothabilateral 
and multilateral basis. They also recalled the proposals oftheirjoint statement at 
thefourth session oftheConference which could provide the basisforthe improve
ment ofEast-South mutual relations. 

Conference decision 116(V) was the outcome ofnegotiations between the 
negotiatinggroupsofcountriesduringthe fifth session ofthe Conference, in which 
member States and the secretariat ofUNCTAD were requested "to further imple-
menttheprovisionsofConferenceresolution95 (IV)of31May1976".Itwasthen 
decided to referthe two draft resolutions submitted underthis agenda item to the 
permanent machinery ofUNCTAD. 

Asaresultofextensivenegotiationsduringthetwenty-firstsession ofthe Trade 
and Development Board, considerable progress was achieved and it became poss
ible to combine the two draft resolutions inabroad and comprehensive informal 
textwithfewoutstandingpointsofdisagreement.Underreso1ution220(XXI)of27 
September 1980 theTrade and Development Board decided to request States 
members ofUNCTAD to continue effbris aimed atthe further expansion oftrade 
relations among countries having different economic and social systems, as well as 
to continue, at its twenty-third session, the consideration ofthe above-mentioned 
informal text,inconformitywiththeobjectivesoftheNewIntemationa1Bconomic 
Order. 

Three operative sections were contained in this text. In section I, the Board 
called upon countries participatinginEast-^Vesttrade in expandingtheirrel^tions 

— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (United Nations publication, Sales No. ^.79.II.D.14), annex VI. 
^ ^ ^ annex VII. 
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to take into account the interest of developing States. In section II,the Board 
recommended to the socialist countries ofBastem Europe and to the developing 
countries thatthey should give new impetus totheirco-operation^extendthe 
practice ofconcludinglong-term intergovernmental agreements covering potential 
areas fortrade and long-term bilateral programmes of economic, commercial and 
scientific technical co-operations improve the payments arrangements^ promote 
theestablishmentindevelopingcountriesofjointventuresinthefieldsofindustry, 
agriculture and trade to increase the exports of manufactured and semi-manu
factured products^ and improve co-operation mechanisms at bilateral and multi-
lateral levels. In section III, the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD was requested to 
strengthen the services ofthe secretariat and to intensify the technical assistance 
activities ofUNCTADin this area. 

Resolutions 243(XXIII)and262(XXV) ofthe Boardreiterated the mandate 
ofUNCTADin matters of trade relations between countries with different econ
omic and social systems.They remitted and additionally improved the above-
mentioned textforfurtherconsiderationatthefollowingsessionoftheBoardandat 
the sixth session ofthe Conference in 1983. 

UNCTAD VI 

Decision 145 (VI) ofthe sixth session ofthe Conference was the outcome of 
extensive negotiations on the pendingresolution on trade among countries having 
different economic and social systems.Two provisions were adopted without dis
sent, first to reo^uestmember States and the secretariat ofUNCTADto implement 
furthertheprovisionsofConferenceresolution95(IV)of31May!976and, second, 
to remit to the twenty-seventh session of the Board the amended informal text 
referred to the Conference and annexed to the above-mentioned decision. 

The preambular section of this annex included two points of disagreement 
between the negotiating parties^ the non-discriminatory basisfor development of 
relations between countries having different social and economic systems and the 
exphcit reference to disarmamentas an instrumentfor social and economic devel-
opment.The first section of the provisions in the text, related to Bast-̂ Vest trade 
issues, contained the following matters on which settlement could not be reached^ 
(^)to remove economic, administrative, commercial and other obstacles and not 
to permit the introduction ofnewrestrictions^(^)to eliminate imbalances in East-
^Vesttradewhichmightbeanobstacletotheexpansionofimportsfromdeveloping 
countries. Section II ofthe provisions concemingrecommendations to developing 
andsocialistcountriesincludedaproposalputforwardbythe Group of77attheir 
FourthMinisterialMeetinginArushaonfinancialassistance to be provided bythe 
socialist countries tothe developing countries,aproposalwhichisstillunder 
negotiation. Finally,aprovisionregardingtheestablishment, within UNCTAD,of 
an advisory service on the development oftrade between developing and socialist 
countries is also under negotiation. 

At the twenty-seventh session ofthe Board, in October 1983, decision 
276(XXVII) on "trade relations among countries having different economic and 
social systems and all trade flows resulting therefrom" was adopted.The salient 
feature ofthistextisthatitreconfirmedConferenceresolutions 15(11), 53 (Ill)and 
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95 (IV) and requested the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD, first, to convene a n ^ 
^^group of experts to considerwaysandmeans of expandingtrade and economic 
relations between countries having different economic and social systems, and, 
second, to ensure adequate supportfor the implementation of technical assistance 
projects and programmes in the area of trade of developing countries with the 
socialist countries ofEastemEurope.lt was also decided to remit to the twenty-
ninth sessionof the Boardthe informal text annexedto Conference resolution 
145(VI) 

Thedevelopingcountriesandthesocialistcountriesstressedtheimportanceof 
UNCTAD'sroleinpromotingandfacilitatingtheadoptionbymembercountriesof 
measures and policies designed to develop trade relations between countries with 
different systems. 

The outstanding issues which were the subject ofnegotiations during the fifth 
and sixth sessions of the Conference, as well as in UNCTAD'scontinuingforum, 
include the positions ofthe negotiatingpartieswithregardto^first,the^uantitative 
financial aid goals^ second, the operation ofthe special fund ofthe International 
Investment Bank^ and third,the issue concerning the respect of the principle of 
non-discrimination. 

The Group of77 has reiteratedits position on the achievement of the 0.7per 
cent targetfor official developmentassistanceas set outin the International Devel
opment Strategyforthe Second United Nations Development Decade and on the 
necessityfor measures to make the special fund of the International Investment 
Bank effective. 

GroupDcountries have reconfirmed their oft-repeated attitude on the above 
quantitative target, including reservations made during the twenty-fifth session of 
the General Assembly. This group ofcountries has stressed the need to respect the 
rule of non-discrimination,which represents one of the general and special prin
ciples ofUNCTAD. 

CO^eraii evaluation 

OneoftheprominentmilestonesinUNCTAD'shistorywasitscontributionto 
the promotionof trade among countries having different economic and social 
systems^itwasgenerahyrecognizedthatthisinternationalforumhadaroletoplay 
in East-^Vest trade issues. Nevertheless,thedeteriorationinthe world political 
climateduringtheperiod between thefifthandthesixthsessionsoftheConference, 
the reservations expressed by GroupBcountries regarding the discussion ofEast-
^Vesttradep^oblemsintheSessionalCommitteelloftheBoardandtherigiditiesin 
thepositionsofdifferentgroupsofcountrieswereadverselyaffectingtheprogressof 
negotiations on trade relations between countries with different systems. 

^Vhen assessing the work ofUNCTADin this matter, it appears that differ
ences in the viewpoints ofaconceptual and substantive nature have blocked, toa 
considerable extent, the entire process ofnegotiationsofinter-systems trade. The 
position ofGroupDandMongoliaat UNCTAD VI wasthato^uestionsoftradeand 
economic relations among countries having different economicand social systems 
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should be consideredinUNCTADinalltheirdimensions,dueregardbeingpaid to 
the inter-relationships between Bast-̂ Vest and Bast-South trade flows. 

The socialist countries ofBastern Europe at present maintain trade relations 
withmorethanlOOdevelopingcountries,mostly on the basis ofintergovernmental 
agreements on trade and economic co-operation. The network of these agreements 
is wide, covering more than 500 agreements. 

The secretariat'sactivities on this subject were undertaken bytheDivisionfor 
Trade with Socialist Countries,which dealt withanumber of specificfeatures of 
economic links between countries having difierent economic and social systems. 

The focus of the initial activities of this Division was centred on the exam
ination, among others, of questions arisingin connection with the establishment of 
long-termtradeagreements,particularly those withdevelopingcountries,with 
agreements on industrialco-operation by branch of production and withother 
problems oftrade expansion between the socialist countries ofEastem Europe and 
both the developing countries and the developed market-economy countries. 

The study ofproblems, experiences and prospects related to the development 
of tradebetweencountrieshavingdifferent economic andsocialsystems was 
undertaken in several ways.Various questions suchas foreign trade audits place in 
economic plans, the role ofthe international division oflabour, the impact ofState 
monopoly onforeigntradeinsocialistcountries,theimportanceoflong-term trade 
agreementsfor the development of trade and market stabilization,the role of 
industrial co-operation, etc.were dealt with in the annual "Review of trends and 
policies in trade between countries having different economicandsocial systems", 
submittedregularlyto the Trade and DevelopmentBoard, since its fifth sessionin 
1967.Furthermore,casestudiesonseveralcountriesandgeographicalregionshave 
been prepared on trade policies pursued by socialist, developed market-economy 
and developing countries on their mutual trade relations,withaview to drawing 
conclusions andsuggestingwaysandmeansfortheimprovementand expansion of 
those relations.The Division also studied specific items related to trade among 
countries having different economic and social systems such as various aspects of 
economic and industrial co-operation, tripartite cooperation, payments arrange
ments, and ways and means for promoting trade, etc. 

The technical assistance activities forthe expansion oftrade relations between 
thedevelopingcountriesandthesocialistcountriesofEasternBuropehave been the 
growingsectoroftheoperationaltasksdevelopedbythisDivisionduringthelastIO 
years. 

Among the activities ofUNCTADfor the promotion of trade and the inten
sification of economic co-operation among countries having different economic 
andsocialsystems is thatrelatingto the machineryfor holding bilateralandmulti-
lateral consultations among interested member States. This machinery was estab
lished in response to the needs of member States and provides an opporiunityfor 
interestedmembercountriestodiscussvariouso^uestionspertainingtotheirmutual 
trade, payments, economic and industrial co-operation, etc. The consultations are 
confidential,vo1untary and non-committal in character and may be considered 
as complementary to the official contacts which countries maintainwiththeir 
partners. 
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The organization ofbilateralandmultilateral consultations within UNCTAD 
between countries having different economic and social systems is providedforin 
different UNCTADresolutionsanddecisionsonthisstibject.TheConference,inits 
resolution53(III),^^^^,invitedcountrieshavingdifterenteconomicandsocial 
systems to make use of the established machinery for consultations within the 
framework ofthe TradeandDevelopmentBoardwithaview,first, to determining 
the long-term prospects for mutual economic co-operation in specific fields, and 
second, to take into mutual consideration the existinglong-term economic devel
opment plans and programmes of each partnerin the fields of mutual interest. The 
resolution also recommends that the interested countries should notify each other 
in advance of the intention to hold consultations and the subjects they wish to 
discuss and should make the necessary prehminary preparations. 

^Vithaviewtoimprovingthis consultative machinery andinorderto make it 
more effective, flexible and responsive to concrete and specific issues, the fourth 
session oftheConferenceinits resolution 95 (IV) decided that bilateralandmulti-
lateralconsultationsshouldbeheldinaregularmannerannuallyandsystematically 
both within the framework ofthe sessions ofthe TradeandDevelopmentBoard, as 
well as outside this framework when necessary,at the request ofinterested parties. 
TheConferencealsodecidedthattheUNCTADsecretariatwould participate both 
inthetechnicalpreparationofconsultations and intheir various subsequent 
stages. 

Some350suchbilateral and multilateralconsultations between interested 
members ofUNCTAD were organized between 1969 and 1983.The number of 
countries which have participated in these consultations totals 95.In addition,a 
number ofintergovemmental organizations, such as the Council for MutualEcon-
omic Assistance(CMEA), thelntemationalBankfbrEconomicCo-operation 
(IBBC), the International Investment Bank (IIB), the Union ofBanana Exporting 
Countries (UPEB), also participated inanumberofbilateralandBor multilateral 
consultations. 

The consultative machinery ofUNCTADis mainly beingusedasafbrum for 
the exchange of views and information between countries having different econ
omic and social systems on issues pertaining to their mutual trade and economic 
relations. It has provided an opportunity for consulting partners to get acquainted 
withthesystemsoftrading,marketpotentialsandthepossibihtiesthatpartnerscan 
offer to each other for co-operation in different sectors of the economy. Better 
utilization of the existing legal basis and institutional framework as well as an 
intensification ofpromotionalactivitiessuchascloserco-operation between cham-
bersofcommerce,participation in international fairs andexhibitions,etc. are 
among the subjects frequently discussed duringthe consultations.Adirectfbllow-
up of some of the consultations has resulted in exchange of economic delegations 
between the partners. 

Forthepasttwodecades—withintheexistingmandate—UNCTADhasserved 
the governments ofmembercountriesasaninstrumentfbrthe promotion oftrade 
andeconomic relations among countries having different economic and social 
systems. Measures taken within the framework ofUNCTAD have made for the 
steadyandrelativelydynamicgrowthoftradeandeconomicco-operation between 
socialist,developing and developed market-economy countries inthe past two 
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decades. In trying to cope with all world trade flows in the context of their inter-
dependence,UNCTADhasplayedapioneering and constructive role inthis 
area. 
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VIL ECONOMIC COOPERATION AMONG DEVELOPING 
COUNTRIES 

A.Historical evolution ofUNCTADs involvement in 
economic co-operation an^on^ developing countries 

THE SITUATION BEFORE 1 ^ 

The concept ofeconomic co-operation among developingcountries as an 
explicit policy objectiveofindependentgovemmentscan be traced backtotheearly 
1950s.AlreadyinthoseyearsthecountriesofLatinAmerica,inspiredinpartbythe 
example of the postwar European integration efforts, and having been made con-
sciousoftheirperipheralstatusintheworld economy bytheintellectual pioneering 
work undertaken bythe United Nations Economic Commission for LatinAmerica 
(BCLA) banded togetherinaseriesofinitiatives, which were laterto coalesce into 
the Latin American FreeTrade Association (LAFTA) and the Central American 
Common Market. Parallel to these developments,the major European colonial 
powers attempted to shape the decolonization process in suchaway as to replace 
their regional colonial administrations by economic co-operation frameworks. In 
several cases these attempts included blueprints for full-fiedged political federa
tions, but most of thesewerestill-bomor broke up soon after independence. 
However, theeconomiclinksleftbehindbythecolonialpowersweremoredurable 
(due tothe maintenance of special economic support fromthe former colonial 
powers) and constitutedthe starting point fbrBconomic Cooperation among 
Developing Countries (BCDC) in many parts of Africa,the Caribbean and the 
Pacific region. 

Independently ofthese essentially regional and subregional co-operation and 
integration efforts, an entirely different impulse emanated from the Non-Aligned 
Movement (NAM) launchedatthe Bandung Conferenceof1955.^Vhileconceived 
essentially asapofitical force independent ofthe two power blocs confronting each 
otherin the Cold V^ar, the NAM soon extendedits purview to the economic field, 
which providedabroader basis than the purely political sphere for common pos
itions based on shared interests and common claims in the emerging North-South 
dialogue. The first concrete expression ofthis, then, novel style ofBCDC was the 
Tripartite Agreement signed in 1968 by three of the leading NAM founding-
members, namely Egypt, India and Yugoslavia, aiming atapreferential mutual 
tarif^i.e.,somethinglessthanafull-f1edgedfreetradezone,whichhithertohadbeen 
considered the only valid reason for departing from the most-favoured-nation 
principle, the very heart of the GeneralAgreement on Tariffs andTrade(GATT), 
around which the postwarrules ofthe game ofintemational trade had been built. 
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One of the main impulses leading to the convening of the United Nations Conier-
enceonTradeandDevelopmentinGenevain1964camefromanotherinitiativeof 
the Non-AlignedMovement,namelytheConferenceon the Problems ofEconomic 
Development (Cairo, July 1962). 

Athird form of co-operation grew out of the common interests of developing 
countries highly dependent on the exports ofparticular commodities not exported 
by developed countries but whose price structure and marketing channels were 
largely controlled by companies based in the developed countries. The best known 
illustration was the Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC), 
foundedin!960tocounteractacutintheso-called "posted price" decided upon by 
the international oil companieswithout consultation with the producing countries, 
for most of which petroleum revenues constituted virtually their sole source of 
foreign exchange. Price stabilization agreements ormutual consultative machinery 
at the regional or inter-regional levels had already been formed prior to1964 for 
severalmajorcommoditiesexclusively or largely exported by developing countries, 
e.g., coffee, rubber and tin. 

ItisnoteworthythattheinauguralsessionofUNCTADinl964wasnotusedas 
aforum for discussing and co-ordinating pre-existing BCDC efforts ^ ^ ^ , b u t 
rather providedaframework within which developing countries could agree on 
commonpositions^-^-^ the Northonbroadinternationaleconomic issues 
aflecting their development.The grouping set up at that session of UNCTAD 
constituted the formal birth ofthe so-called Group of77(presentlynumberingwell 
in excess of 120 countries), by far the most broadly based group of developing 
countries ever organized. Due to its original concentration on international econ-
omicasdistinctfrompoliticalissues, this group wasable to encompass notonlythe 
non-alignedcountries,butalsothosecloselyassociatedwitheitherofthetwo power 
blocs.This form of policy co-ordination ^ - ^ - ^ t h e developed countries—both 
developed market-economy countries and the socialist countries of Eastern 
Europe—provedtobeaturning point inthe North-South negotiating pattern 
throughouttheUnitedNationssystem. ChaptersoftheGroupof77weregradually 
organized along the UNCTAD model at United Nations Headquarters, in other 
majorUnitedNationsagenciesand—in modified form—within the international 
financial institutions based in Washington. 

THE INTRODUCTION OEECDC INTO UNCTAD'S EOR^ALWORI^^ROGRA^^E 

UNCTAD's rationale for initiatingaprogramme for the promotion of econ-
omicco-opet^ationamong developing countries (BCDC)in the latel960s was based 
on the following main considerations^ 
Most developing countries were too small in terms ofeconomic size to sustain an 

autonomous and prolonged development effbrt,particu1arlyinthe area of 
industrialization, wherethelimitsofimportsubstitutionbecameevidenteven 
in the larger developing countries by the early 1960ŝ  

The pronounced North-Southorientationof most developing countries'trade, 
infrastructures andtechnologicalinspirationmadethem overly dependent on 
policies, prices and economic conditions beyond their controls and 
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The economic weakness of each individual developing country ^-^-^theirprin-
cipalnegotiatingpartnersoftheNorth(severalofwhomhadbythen coalesced 
in the European Economic Community fiameworkintoasingle bloc for pur
poses oftradenegotiations)madethemconsciousoftheneed to marshall their 
collectiveeconomicpotentialinordertoreinforcetheirbargainingpositionsin 
the various areas of the North-South economic activity, such as trade, aid, 
private investment and transfer of technology. 

UNCTAD was the first United Nations agency to recognize the need to pro
mote ECDCas part ofitsregularworkprogramme. This happenedasearlyas 1968 
as the result ofacomprehensive Concerted Declaration (23-11), adopted without 
dissentat the secondsession ofthe Conference in New Delhi. This Declaration was 
followed up bythe establishment ofaseparate organizational unitwithin the office 
ofthe Secretary-General ofUNCTAD as from July 1968, which bore the title of 
"SpecialProgrammeonTradeExpansionandEconomicIntegrationamongDevel-
opingCountries".As the name indicates, the emphasis at the time was placed on 
helpingfbrmal integration schemes among developing countriesas well as promot-
ingnew ones. The principal operationalinstrumentsfbraccomplishingthese objec
tives were problem-oriented research and technical assistance.These two arms of 
the programmes were doselyinterhnked,inasmuchasresearchsubjects were selec
ted by the secretariat on the basis of problems encountered in the field during the 
course of technical assistance activities,whereas the latter were supported by the 
research on prob1emsfacedbysevera1groupings,fbrwhichothershadattempted or 
found solutions. 

Technicalassistance wasalreadybeingrenderedby theProgrammeeven 
before UNCTAD had become an executing agency ofthe United Nations Devel
opment Programme (UNDP) in its own right. Early recipients of such assistance 
includedtheMaghreb countries and RegionalCo-operationfbrDevelopment 
(RCD), encompassing the Islamic Republic of Iran, Pakistan andTurkey, and 
regional programmes on trade andindustrial integration were formulated for both 
groups.Thereafter UNCTAD provided several trade experts as part of an inter-
disciphnary United Nations Team which laid the basis for economic integration 
among the five countries members ofthe Association ofSouth Bast AsianNations 
(ASEAN)BInadditiontothesemulti-sectoralintegrationschemes,UNCTADwas 
called upon to supportanumber of monetary co-operation schemes, initiated ata 
Ministerial Meeting for Asian economic co-operation (I^abul,December1970), 
whichled to thecreation ofthe Asian Clearing Union. Here UNCTADwasable to 
draw on the long Latin American experience in the field ofclearing and payments 
support arrangements in anearly attempt at what latercametobeknownas 
technical co-operation among developing countries (TCDC). 

Itwassoonrealizedthatregularmembersofthesmallstaffthenavailablecould 
not be detached as often and as long as was required to do justice to individual 
regional projects, withoutweakeningtheoverallcapacityoftheProgramme. On the 
other hand, some requests for assistance from integration groupings orfrom indi
vidual countries planning to intensify their regional economic efforts were ofa 
short-term nature requiring animmediate response, ratherthan the time-consum-

1 For the report ofthe Team, see Journal of Development Planning, No. 7 (United Nations publi
cation, Sales No. 74.II.A.3). 
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inglbrmulationofalong-termproject. Moreover, it was soon recognized that 
similarproblemstendedtoarise—albeitindifierent forms—in integration group
ings around the developingworld. UNCTAD's particular strength lay in its ability 
totransmitthe experienceof the older groupings(particularlythoseinLatin 
America) to the newer ones being created in Africa, Asia and the Caribbean. 

In order to give UNCTAD's technical assistance capacity the required flexi-
bilitytomeettheabove-mentionedneedsUNDPwasapproachedforaidinsetting 
upasmall team ofhighly-o^ualifiedinter-regionaladvisers with experience relevant 
to integrationproblems,whowould be linguistically and culturally capable of 
workinginmore than one, ifnotall, major developingregions.Atalater stage this 
inter-regional team was supplemented byaLatin American regional advisory ser
vice financed throughaUNDP regional project. Regional advisers were never 
provided !br the African and Asian regions asawhole, but subregional projects, 
such as one (still continuing at the time of writing) in support of the Economic 
Community of^Vest African States (ECO^VAS) was staffed for many years bya 
full-time adviser based in Geneva. 

INTERGOVERNMENTAL GUIDANCE INTIME FORMULATION OE UNCTAD'S 
VBORI^ROGRA^IE^RIOR TO 197̂ 7 

From 1968 to 1977 guidance fbrwhat was then called UNCTAD's work pro-
grammeon"trade expansion, economic co-operation and regional integration 
amongdevelopingcountries"wascouchedinverygeneral terms, andformedpartof 
broad and largely uncontroversial declarations of supportby the international 
community which were negotiated without much difficulty at the third and fourth 
sessions ofthe Conference. Beyond these quadrennial Conference resolutions and 
occasional deliberations bytheTradeandDevelopmentBoard,theProgrammewas 
the subject of only o n e ^ ^ ^ intergovernmental group, convened in November 
1970,which did not, however, affect the day-to-day work of the Programme (re-
christeneda"Division" following UNCTAD III in 1972). 

Alreadythen the focus ofintergovernmentaldiscussionsattheConferenceand 
theTrade and Development Board was turned away from the substance of trade 
expansion andregionalintegration towards the issueofexternalsupporton the part 
ofthe international community atlarge, and thedeveloped countries in particular, 
thereby following the general North-South mouldof UNCTAD deliberations. 
Although this negotiating theme placed undue weight on what was probablya 
marginal issue for the real success ofBCDC, the UNCTAD secretariat retaineda 
broad mandate under the terms of Board resolution 53 (VIII) adopted without 
dissentinFebruary 1969. This resolution permittedresearch to be undertaken ona 
wide range ofrelevant subjects, seminars to be organized and information to be 
disseminated in non-specified ways. On the operational side, the secretariat was 
empowered to set up advisory services and to convene workingparties of potential 
donors for the purpose of obtaining support for valid ECDCprojects.This hotly 
debated portion of the resolution, promoted byahandful of developed countries, 
has never beenused,but presumably it isstill available for use by those who 
remember its existence. 
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MEXICO ClTV PROGRAMME ON ECDC AND THE ESTABLISHMENT 
OFACO^IITTEEONBCDC 

During the 1970s the priority attached to individual elements ofUNCTAD's 
work programme was often measured by the existence ofaseparate committee to 
deal with it.Toemphasize the importance it attached to ECDC, the Third Minis
terial Meeting of the Group of77 (Manila, January^February 1976), assembled to 
preparefor UNCTAD IV,decided to pressfbrtheestablishmentofaCommitteeon 
ECDC. In contrast to previous attempts to establish new committees (Shipping, 
Transfer ofTechnology), this attempt was accepted by the Board (October 1976) 
withlittle orno opposition on the part ofthedeveloped countries. In the meantime, 
aconference of developing countries on ECDC had been convened by the Gov
ernment of Mexico in the capital city of that country^ from which an ambitious 
action programme emerged, but for the implementation of which no permanent 
machinery receiving its mandate from the developing countries existed. 

At the inaugural sessionof the newBCDC Committee early in 1977,the 
developing countries submitted the Mexico City Programme ofAction to serve as 
the guideline for UNCTAD's ECDC work programme. At this junctureabirth 
detect of the new Committee became readily apparent, in the sense that the devel
oping countries interpreted the mandate of the Committee as being limited toa 
discussion ofsupport measures fbrawork programme, the substantive contents of 
whichwereconsideredtoliewithintheexclusivejurisdictionof the countries 
directlyconcemed,i.e.,thedevelopingcountriesthemselves.Thisinterpretationof 
the Committee'sterms of reference was contested by the developed countries, who 
insisted upon the right ofthe Committee to deliberate and decide on the relative 
merits and priorities to be attached to individual aspects ofthe expanded BCDC 
work programme upon which UNCTAD was about to embark. 

Intheevent,itsti11provedpossibletoagreeonthethreefollowingtrade-related 
items drawn from the Mexico City Programme which were henceforth to be given 
special priority status by UNCTAD^ (^)the creation ofaglobal system of trade 
prelerences among developing countries (GSTP)^(^)the promotion of co-oper-
ationamongStatetradingorganizations(STOs)ofdevelopingcountries^ and 
(̂ ) the establishment of multinational marketing enterprises (MMBs). These new 
priority areas were tobe pursued alongsideUNCTAD's previously established 
fields of work, ^^^^,subregional , regional and inter-regional economic inte
gration, the promotion of capital flows among developing countries and the pro-
motion of multinational production enterprises.^This new work programme con-
stitutedaconsiderable expansion of scope as compared to the concentration on 
regional integration which had till then determined UNCTAD's work. 

The timing ofthis shift offbcus was not entirely fortuitous^ (̂ ) the euphoria 
whichhad surrounded theconceptofregionalintegrationinthewakeofthe historic 
movement towards European integration and the relatively successful records of 

^Althou^h this fieldisclose to the field of competence ofthe United Nations IndustrialDevelop-
mentGr^ani^ation(UNIDO),UNCTAD^smandateinthefieldofinte^rationhadobli^edittoac^uirean 
expertiseinthefieldofindustrialco-operation^vithout^hichtradeexpansion^vouldbemeanin^lessinthe 
case of several ^roupin^s devoid of an industrial base. 
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several third worldintegrationschemes^hadgivenwaytodisenchantmentoverthe 
failure of virtually every integration scheme to respect timetables and make pro
gress towards statedobjectives,compoundedbylbrmalli^uidations,^effective 
disactivation^orrenegotiationofoldcommitments^inthecaseofsome^(^) the 
dramaticsuccessachievedbyaninterregionalgroupingsuchasOPBCinimproving 
its members'terms oftradethroughadisciplinedcollective negotiating stance ona 
single commodity appeared to outweigh by Marthe modest real advances achieved 
or likely to be made through complex multi-sectoral regional integration efforts^ 
(̂ ) calls foraNew International Economic Order (NIEO), made at special sessions 
of the United Nations General Assembly in 1974andl975,appeared to have the 
ring of reality as far as BCDC was concerned, as members of OPEC recycleda 
substantial portion oftheirnewlyaco^uiredfinancial wealth tocertainless fortunate 
neighboursandotherdevelopingcountriesfurther afield^ (^)by 1977 it had 
becomeevidentthattheNorth-South dimension ofthe NIEOwouldnotleadtoany 
concrete results^ causing many developing countries to view collective self-reliance 
as the onlyfeasiblealternative^and(^) the recession, whichhad gripped the indus
trial worldin the wakeofthefirstoilcrisisin1973-1974, had turned thedeveloping 
countries into the mostdynamicsegment ofthe world economy,albeitatthecostof 
increasing indebtedness. 

During the period between the elaboration ofthe work programme bythe first 
session ofthe ECDC Committee and the series ofECDCmeetingsconvenedatthe 
instance ofthe Arusha Ministerial Meeting(see below), i.e.,roughlythe three-year 
period from early 1977 to early 1980,theUNCTAD secretariat prepared and 
contracted to prepare—both from regular and from UNDP-financed project 
funds—a vastvolume of documents on the three newpriority areas ofGSTP,STO 
co-operation and MMEs, as well as on monetary and financial co-operation and 
multinationalproduction enterprises. Most of these documents wereissued as 
non-sessional documents ofthe BCDC Committee, but theywere used as sessional 
documents bythedeveloping countries attheirregionalmeetingsleadingup to the 
inter-regional Ministerial Meeting at Arusha. 

Tl^E ARUSHA PROGRA^^IEEOR COLLECTIVE SELE-RELIANCE 

The lactors described above combined to move ECDC to the forefront of 
developing countries'collective international development strategy.This became 
evident at the fourth Ministerial Meeting of the Group of 77(Arusha,United 
Repub1icofTanzania,Februaryl979),whichdevotedagreatdea1ofattentiontothe 
elaboration and revision of the Mexico City Programme into what came tobe 

^The number offormulae used for achieving integration is almost as lardeas the number of 
integration schemes,to^vit^ allocation of integration industriesby the Central AmericanCommon 
Market, multinational sectoral planning in the Andean Group,the private sector-initiated industrial 
complementary agreements of the Latin American FreeTrade Association, the restructuring of the Fast 
African Community supported byacommon currency andamultitude of common services totale into 
account the special needs ofits less developed members, the fiscal compensation scheme ofthe Central 
African Customs and Economic Union.These are butafev^ illustrations of this point. 

^East African Community. 
^Ma^hreb, Regional Co-operation for Development, Arab Common Market. 
^Latin American Free Trade Association. 
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known as the Arusha Programme for Collective Self-Reliance. In contrast to the 
procedure adopted at previous MinisterialMeetingsofthis type, the document on 
BCDC was no longeramere appendix ofthe main position paper dealingwith the 
North-SouthissuesontheagendaofthefbrthcomingsessionofUNCTAD,butwas 
placedattheveryoutset—the centrepiece, as it were—of the report ofthe meet
ing. 

The Ministerial meeting did not consider the UNCTAD documentation re
ferred to above in any detail, but ratherrecommended the convening ofasubstan-
tial number of follow-up meetings by the end of the year1979, including three 
inter-regional meetings of governmental experts of the Group of 77 within the 
framework ofUNCTADto prepare recommendations on each ofthe three priority 
areas. Furthermore, theArushaProgrammefbrCollectiveSelf^Reliancecontained 
alengthy series of recommendations on other matters falling within UNCTAD's 
terms ofreference, such as regional integrations transfer oftechnology^ least devel
oped, land-locked and island developing countries^ monetary and financial со-
operations multinational production enterprises^ and technical co-operation 
among developing countries. In addition to the three above-mentioned meetings, 
UNCTADwasexpectedtoconveneatotaloftwointer-regionalandan unspecified 
number of regional meetings of economic co-operation groupings.The practical 
institutional problemastohowalltheserecommendationsweretobeimplemented 
was not addressed directly.In effect, the Arusha Programme rehed on the United 
Nations system, and UNCTAD in particular, to undertake the work and to be 
guided in this respect by periodic Ministerial meetings of the Group of 77. 

This inability of the Group of 77 to implement many, if not most of their 
recommendations requiring substantive secretariat follow-up work, served to 
sharpen thedilemmathat began toplagueUNCTADwiththecreationoftheECDC 
Committee and which had not been entirely settled at the time of writing. Essen
tially, the dilemma centred around the question as to how an organization witha 
universal membership (and largely financed by the developed countries) could 
respond to the wishes ofthe developing countries—as articulated by the Group of 
77—inanareaofprimary,ifnotexclusive, concern tothelatter.^Vhilethisproblem 
had been sidetracked reasonably well by the ECDC Committee at its inaugural 
sessionthroughajudicious selection of certain areas of study proposed by the 
Mexico City Conference, the issue assumedadifferent and politically more sensi-
tivedimensionatthefifthsessionoftheConference(Manila,May1979),wherethe 
Group of77 attempted to obtain blanket endorsementfbr the Arusha Programme 
including its ambitious programme in terms of meetings.Therefbre, the ECDC 
resolution thatemergedftom UNCTAD V^re^uiredmuchharderbargainingthan 
any ofthe corresponding resolutions at the three preceding sessions ofthe Confer
ences The Conference renewed and elaborated portions of the work programme 
thathadbeeninitiatedbytheECDCCommitteetwoyearsearlierbycallingrbrthe 
establishment ofatradeinfbrmation system (TlS)regardingfbreigntradeof devel
oping countries^ the preparation ofahandbook of StateTrading Organisations 
(STOs) of developing countries^ analysis, identification and promotion of multi-
nationalmarketingandproductionventuresamongdevelopingcountries^aswellas 

^Resoltrtionl27(V). 
^Concerted declaration 23(11) and Conference resolutions 48(111) and 92(IV). 
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technical assistance in various forms (training seminars, consultancy services) for 
STOs,MMEs and in support of monetary and financial co-operation. 

Themost controversial issue—namely, theconveningofthe meetings of 
developing countries requested bytheArushaProgramme—was resolved by a n ^ 
^^compromise^aspecial session ofthe ECDC Committee was to be convened in 
1980,andtheSecretary-GeneralofUNCTADwasre^uested"totakemeasuresthat 
would enable the regional groups, particularlythe developing countries, to prepare 
forthe special session".More specifically, the Secretary-General ofUNCTADwas 
to provide technical supportand other services for "three preparatorymeetings of 
governmental experts of developing countries" and similarmeetings that might be 
requested by"otherregionalgroups".These meetings were to deal with each ofthe 
threepriorityareasidentifiedbytheArushaProgramme,namely,theglobalsystem 
of trade preferences among developing countries, State trading organizations and 
multinational marketing enterprises. 

During the ensuing months,UNCTADhelped African, Asianand Latin 
American regional groups of the Group of 77 to secure the necessary financial 
supportfiomUNDPandhelpedtoorganizeregionalmeetingstoreviewtheabove-
mentioned series ofstudies undertaken by UNCTAD in pursuance ofthe Mexico 
CityConference programme, asendorsedbytheECDCCommittee.Theseregional 
meetingsproducedthesubstantiveinputfbrwhatwastobecomeasingle(insteadof 
three) inter-regional preparatory meeting of governmental experts of developing 
countriesconvenedinMarchBAprill980inaccordancewiththeManilaresolution. 
This was the first instance in UNCTAD's history where the secretariat was man-
datedtoissueinvitationsexclusivelyto"developingcountries".Theso1utiontothis 
sensitive definitive question, which had previously arisen mainly in the relatively 
mild terms of statistical presentations,was sought and found by the terms of the 
resolution itself which had referred tothe developing countries asa"regional 
group".Since the Group of77 constituted theonlyfunctioninggroup of developing 
countries within UNCTAD, it was to this group that invitations were extended. 

UNCTAD'S DEEPENING INVOLVEMENT WITH TÎ E GLOBAL SVSTE l̂ OF TRADE 
FREEERENCES(GSTP) 

Neither the Mexico City Conference nor the Arusha Programme had singled 
outany ofthe threepriorityareasasmeritingspecialattention by UNCTAD, orfbr 
thatmatter,bytheGroupof77 itself. TheresolutionadoptedatUNCTADVdid 
not even mentiontheGSTP among the on-going activities whichweretobe 
intensifiedbytheUNCTADsecretariat.Neverthe1ess,theconclusionsarrivedatby 
the MarchBApril1980interregionalmeeting of governmental experts made it clear 
that henceforth the GSTP was to attract the primary attention of the Geneva 
chapter ofthe Group of77. 

This concentration ofinterest on the GSTP was reflected in the institutional 
recommendations forwarded to the special session of the BCDC Committee,^the 
mostimportantofwhich was the decision to establishaGSTP Committee by July 
1980 or as soon as possible thereafter.This Committee was to be open only to 

^TDBBBC7BAG.1B3. 
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members ofthe Group of77 and implemented for their benefit, and it was to be 
serviced both substantively and technically bythe UNCTAD secretariat,arec^uest 
which the ECDC Committee was expected to endorse.The GSTP Committee's 
work was to be dividedintoapreparatoryphaseandanegotiating phase, the latter 
to start by early 1981 at the latest. 

Detailed terms ofreference were set out for the new Committee, whose man
date was to be far more ambitious in terms ofits fields of competence and policy 
instruments tobe covered than any internationaltrade negotiating round ever 
undertaken.The"integrated"approach proposed was to cover traditional tariff 
concessions, non-tariffconcessions and other unspecified measures in the fields of 
production, marketing, payments and transport. Subregional, regional and inter
regional integration groupings were to be involved both in the preparatory and 
negotiatingphases and were to be simultaneously strengthened and linked. Special 
non-rectprocalmeasureswereenvisagedfbrleastdeveloped,land-1ockedandisland 
developing countries. The policyinstruments envisaged to bringallthisaboutwere 
eo^uallycomprehensive^ they included national indicative targets for increased 
bilateral and multilateral traded special negotiating techniques for achieving con
cessions ono^uantitativerestrictions^direct trade measures,such as long-term 
contracts^ sectoral negotiations^ development-oriented rules of origins saleguards 
clauses^protectionibr infant industries and against unlair competition. The prod
uct coverage ofthe proposed GSTPwas no less comprehensive than the wide range 
of policy measures, covering both manufactures as well as crude and processed 
commodities, including agricultural products. 

Last, but perhaps most important with the benefit ofhindsight, was the pro
posal to establishatrade information system (TIS) to support the GSTP,the only 
portion ofthevastGSTPprogrammewhichhadmovedfromthedeliberativeto the 
operational phase at the time of writing. 

Recommendations concerning the remaining two priority areas (STOs and 
MMEs) further encouraged the ongoing work ofUNCTADin these fields. 

At its twentieth session, occurring simultaneously with the above-mentioned 
interregional meeting, the TradeandDevelopmentBoardhadmeanwhileapproved 
up to four weeks of meetings for "governmental experts of regional groups, in 
particular of developing countries" to beallocated to BCDC. Thus, the principleof 
suchnon-universalmeetingsdeliberatingin their ownrightwasnowagreed without 
the pretence that they were merely to serve as preparatory meetings for the BCDC 
Committee asawhole. 

The subsequent special session of the ECDC Committee,which met in June 
1980, could not agree onarevised ECDC work programme for UNCTAD, which 
therefore remained formally frozen in its 1977 formulation. 

TheclearancegivenbytheBoardfbrfurthermeetingsofgovemmental experts 
of developing countries on ECDC effectively allowed the latter to promote GSTP 
under UNCTAD auspices, fbrthis was the only substantive item on the agenda of 
thethreemeetingsofthesegovemmentalexpertsheldinDecember1980,Mayl981 
and July 1982 respectively. For the first two of these meetings the UNCTAD 
secretariat continued to respond to requests for studies,^thoughatasomewhat 

10 See, for example, TD/B/C.7/36 and Add. 1-3, TD/B/C.7/42, TD/B/C.7/45, TD/B/C.7/46, 
TD/B/C.7/47 and Add.l and TD/B/C.7/48. 
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slowerrhythmthanhad been truepriorto the Marché Aprill980meeting.Afterthe 
May 1981 meeting, nofurther substantive studies were re^uestedor prepared. 
However, theUNDP-financedTISproject, originally conceivedasa support 
mechanism fbrtheGSTP,was formally approvedin May 1982. It began to operate 
asearlyasSeptemberl981 and has steadily improved its ability to respond to 
queries concerting developing countries'trade regimes, even if such queries were 
unrelated to the GSTP. 

Substantively the long series of meetings of governmental experts had not 
brought the GSTP to the negotiating phase by the time of writing, although that 
phase wasto have begun as early asjanuary1981.In efiect,recommendationswere 
shuttled back and forth between the experts and senior advisers in Geneva to the 
policy-makersmeetinginNewVorkand Caracas, addinglittleof substance to what 
had been agreed upon at the interregional meeting ofMarch^April.Adeclaration 
draftedatthelast ofthe three meetings ofgovernmental experts was duly endorsed 
bytheMinistersofForeignAffairsoftheGroupof77(NewVork, October 1982).^ 
This declaration formally establishedaGSTP Committee to be supported by the 
UNCTAD secretariat with roughlythe same terms ofrelerence as had been agreed 
to at the early 1980 meeting and called for this Committee to meet not later than 
April 1983.^The first negotiating phase was to be concluded by 1985. 

Soon after the foreign ministers of the Group of77 had givenanew endorse
ment forthe launching of the GSTP,the issue was brought before the twenty-fifth 
session of the Board and led to what was then the most serious confrontation on 
BCDC in UNCTAD's history,since the broad question of creating non-universal 
negotiating groups was now being addressed directly.Afteraconsensus resolution 
seemed tobe within reach, an earlier draft resolution of the Group of 77was 
submitted toavoteandadopted.^This was the first time thatanECDC issue had 
had to be submitted toavote in the Board. Infact,non-universalnegotiatinggroups 
were never formally convened and onlyanon-controversial portion was imple
mented, which calledforaspecialmeetingcomprisingallmembersofUNCTADto 
beconvened,ibrthe purpose of"enablingthe developing countries participatingin 
the negotiations onaGSTP,^^B^^, to define the nature, scope and extent ofthe 
support requested from UNCTAD". 

This meeting,whose official title comprised the entire phrase quoted in the 
precedingparagraph, was duly heldin May 1983 and decided to relegate the entire 
issue to the nextmeeting ofthe BCDC Committee, which was to beconvenedafter 
the sixth session of the Conference, ending five full years of dormancy since its 
previous regular session. 

ThesixthsessionofUNCTADheldinJune1983producedreso1utionl39(VI) 
withoutmuchdifficulty,sinceitaddednothingtotheworkprogrammeadoptedby 
the ECDC Committee in 1977,in expectation of the forthcoming session of that 
Committee. 

11 See A/37/544, annex. 
12 At the time of writing, the GSTP Committee had not yet been convened, nor had it met again 

under the old label of "meeting of governmental experts of developing countries on ECDC". 
13 The voting on resolution 264 (XXV) went along straight group lines, with most members ofthe 

Groups of 77, В and D voting for, against and abstaining, respectively. 
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The third session of the Committee, which met in September/October 1983, 
decided to put aside a resolution on the GSTP that did not seem likely to obtain 
agreement and to concentrate on a broader resolution dealing with the overall 
ECDC work programme of UNCTAD. This work programme, contained in reso
lution 2 (III) of the Committee, places far more emphasis on monetary and financial 
co-operation among developing countries than theretofore, giving this aspect of the 
work a status of parity with the area of trade expansion and promotion. Apart from a 
new emphasis on trade in foodstuffs, trade expansion was to cover the three long
standing priority areas of GSTP, STOs and MMEs, as well as multinational pro
duction enterprises and the traditional area of economic integration. The newly 
emphasized side of monetary and financial co-operation was considerably elab
orated as compared with the 1977 resolution, in the sense that the 1983 resolution 
contains specific mandates on export credit and export credit guarantee schemes, a 
bank of developing countries, and the promotion and facilitation of capital flows 
among developing countries. Beyond that the resolution endorsed on-going work in 
the field of economic integration and called for two meetings of economic inte
gration secretariats. 

This consensus resolution by the Committee proved to be the lull before the 
storm that broke out barely a week later, when the Trade and Development Board 
was once again confronted with the GSTP issue. This time the draft resolution was 
brief and unambiguous: it simply requested the Secretary-General of UNCTAD to 
make provision for four weeks of meetings to enable developing countries to con
tinue work towards the GSTP, which had not been named expressis verbis in the 
controversial 1982 Board resolution. This draft was also put to a vote and adopted 
as resolution 274 (XXVII). For the first time in UNCTAD's history, Group В was 
absent during the vote. Follow-up action was similar to the practice followed in the 
wake of resolution 264 (XXV), in the sense that only a universal "Meeting enabling 
the developing countries participating in the negotiations on a global system of trade 
preferences among developing countries to continue the necessary work towards the 
establishment of the system" was formally convened in May 1984. However, the 
usual group meetings serviced by UNCTAD, as part and parcel of its servicing of the 
larger formal meetings to which they are related, did permit the Group of 77 to 
discuss the GSTP amongst themselves and led to the circulation of a series of 
working papers describing in greater detail the Group's planned negotiating frame
work. 

THE CARACAS PROGRAMME OF ACTION: THE DECENTRALIZATION OF 

ECDC ACTIVITIES BY THE GROUP OF 77 

The increasing demands made on UNCTAD's ECDC intergovernmental 
machinery by the GSTP from early 1980 onwards affected not only the ECDC 
programme, but UNCTAD as a whole. For instance: (a) the attention devoted to a 
single ECDC sub-programme restricted UNCTAD's capacity—particularly that of 
its intergovernmental machinery—to make progress in other ECDC sub-pro
grammes; (b) the abandonment by the Trade and Development Board of the 
principle of consensus in two successive years in favour of majority decisions 
tended to permeate the Organization as a whole with a spirit of confrontation, which 
had been deliberately discarded in the mid- 1960s, once it had become apparent that 
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numerous far-reaching resolutions adopted at UNCTADIby majority vote had 
remained dead letters. 

Up to the Ministerial Meeting ofthe Group of77(Arusha, February 1979), 
UNCTAD's central role in promoting ECDC in its interregional dimension was 
uncontested, all the more so as the parallel efforts ofthe Non-Aligned Movement 
had lost momentumfor lack ofapermanent central secretariat and insufficient 
resources. Butthe difficulties encounteredinrelation to the GSTP at UNCTADV 
and duringtheensuingperiod on UNCTAD's capacity tofulfilits role as the focal 
pointfor ECDC helped to shift thefocus of the Group of77's ECDC efforts to 
UnitedNationsHeadquarters. Since 1980, the NewVork chapter had assumeda 
co-ordinating rolefor the Group's operational activities in ECDC,whereas pre-
viouslyithadlargely contented itselfwithasupportingrole, consisting of political 
supportfor annual General Assembly resolutions on ECDC. The disability of the 
NewVork chapter in not havingaspecialized ECDC Division within the United 
NationsHeadquartersSecretariattorelyuponwasinitially offset by drawingon the 
servicesofseveralUnitedNationsdepartmentsandagencies(including UNCTAD) 
through the various chapters ofthe Group in Geneva,Vienna and P^ome.^In this 
manner, the NewVork chapter of the Group of77 was able to prepare the back-
grounddocumentationfbrtheHigh-^evelconferenceonECDC, which was heldin 
CaracasinMayl981attheinvitationoftheVenezuelan Government. Having been 
organized and inspired by personalities and groups differentfrom those that had 
guided the Mexico City and Arusha Conferences, it was not surprising that the 
comprehensive Action Programme that emerged from Caracas^ restricted 
UNCTAD's role to the trade sector and toamodest portion of the finance sector, 
equating UNCTAD's ECDCrole with that ofseveralotheragencies, whose ECDC 
experiencehadbeen of narrower scope andmorerecent standing. The tasks 
assigned to UNCTAD were essentially the continuation of on-going work in the 
three priority are^s discussed above(GSTP,STGs and MMEs)as well as the long-
standingbutsofar unsuccessful efforts to establish an export credit guarantee 
facility.^ 

In contrast to previous action plans devised by the Group of77 on ECDC, the 
Caracas Programme made provisions forfollow-up at both the sectoral and the 
inter-sectoral levels,withresponsibilityfor certain sectors assigned to individual 
chapters of the Group of77.Moreover, the Chairman of the Group in NewVork 
was given the responsibility for helping to organize the annualfollow-up and co
ordination meetings.Toassist him in this task, he was givenacore of assistants 
drawnfromaspecified number ofPermanent Missions to the United Nations in 
New^ork and limited voluntary financial support in theformofa"Groupof77 
Account for ECDC" in New^ork. 

14 Moreover, the fact that Ministerial Meetings ofthe Group of 77 had become a regular sideline 
feature ofthe annual General Assembly sessions in New York gave the Group's New York chapter the 
regular political support of which the Geneva chapter had always been deprived. 

15 A/36/333 and Corr.l, annex. 
16 A trade-related initiative in the field of services was assigned to the Geneva chapter ofthe Group 

of 77 but without reference to UNCTAD. This recommendation was followed up at a meeting held in 
Guatemala City early in 1984 with limited support from the UNCTAD secretariat. 
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Meetings ofthe Intergovernmental Follow-up and Co-ordination Committee 
(IFCC)were,infact,heldinManilaandTunisinAugustl982andSeptemberl983, 
respectively. The follow-up in the field oftradewaslimitedtoastock-taking ofthe 
progress made on the GSTP and on STG co-operation, regarding the fbrmer,41 
States had signified theirintention to participate in the negotiations,^while in the 
field ofSTG co-operation the IFCC was informed of thefact that statutes for the 
Association ofStateTradingGrganizations(ASTP^G)hadbeenworkedoutandthat 
the minimum membership application ofl^STGsfrom as many countries were 
beingawaited.^AmongothersubjectsfallingwithinUNCTAD'sworkprogramme, 
the IFCCtouchedupon:(^) the South Bank, withregard to which UNCTAD and 
UNIDG were invited to completeafeasibility study undertakenbyagroup of 
experts assembled in the International Centerfor Public Enterprises atEjubljana, 
Jugoslavia, in AugustBSeptemberl983;and(^) the desirability of active partiel 
pation by secretariats of economic co-operation and integration groupings in the 
Informal Contact Group which had been set up in ^une!982 under UNCTAD 
auspices bya^Vorking Party of such groupings. 

В. Principal policy initiatives : description, results and evaluation 

ECONOMIC INTEGRATION 

Economic integration was the core activity at the beginning of UNCTAD's 
work in the field of ECDC. From its outset in 1968, the Special Programme on Trade 
Expansion, Economic Co-operation and Regional Integration among Developing 
Countries, concentrated on technical assistance to developing countries in the 
creation of new integration groupings or programmes, even before UNCTAD had 
become an executing agency of UNDP. At an early stage, a small nucleus of highly 
qualified technical advisers was also established to assist economic integration 
groupings in solving specific problems arising in matters of trade liberalization, 
industrial integration or monetary co-operation. 

These field activities showed that there were a number of common problems of 
interest to several integration groupings, which warranted the conduct of intensive 
research and a comparison of the experiences made by some groupings with a 
variety of instruments and techniques tried out to solve them. Consequently, a 
series of studies entitled "Current problems of economic integration" were carried 
out in support of UNCTAD's technical assistance programme on economic inte
gration. A study on Industrial Integration Systems19 contained a comparative 
analysis of experiences made with industrial integration instruments by integration 
groupings of all regions; and attempted to formulate some guidelines for the sol
ution of industrial allocation problems in regional groupings. A parallel study in the 
same volume dealt with the expansion of agricultural trade in groupings of devel-

17 This number had risen to 51 at the same time of writing. 
18 Thirteen STOs from eight countries had applied at the time of writing. 
19 TD/B/374 (United Nations publication, Sales No. 72.II.D.6). 
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oping countries. Substantial emphasis in this study programme was laid on the 
problem ofdistributionofbenefitsandcostofeconomicintegration,includingsuch 
aspects as measurement, selective corrective measures, fiscal compensation, etc.^ 
Ctherstudiesdealtwiththeroleofinstitutionsinregionalintegration^andaseries 
oftradepolicyissuessuchastheroleofStatetradingineconomicintegration,^the 
relations between the generalized system of preferences (GSP) and economic inte-
gration,^the effects of reverse preferences (which were then still being granted by 
some developing countries to their former metropolitan countries) on economic 
integrations and the role of transnationalcorporationsintbel^atin American 
integration groupings.^In several instances, the research results werefollowed up 
by regional seminars orwere applied outright through technical assistance to indi
vidual groupings confronted with the specific problem at th^t juncture. 

Technical assistance projects financed by the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP) were implemented in support ofvirtually every regional and 
subregional integration organizationinthe developing world. Such assistance 
included the analysis oftrade liberalization schemes, studies on common external 
tariffs, reform ofcustoms practices, fiscal harmonization, financial and monetary 
co-operation, industrial co-operation, feasibility studies on regional importation 
schemes as well as institutional supportintheestablishmentandsettingup of work 
programmes ofsome ofthe organizations or secretariats concerned. 

Illustrations of on-going regional or sub-regional projects in Africa are: (^)a 
large-scale project covering several aspects of integration in support of the Econ
omic Community of^est African States (ECG^VAS);(^)smaller projects for the 
V̂est African Economic Community (CEAG), the Central African Customs and 

Economic Union (UDEAC),the Mano River Union (MRU); and, (^)more re-
cently,assistanceforthe establishment ofaPreferentialTrade Area (РТА) among 
East and Southern African States which is being undertaken in co-operation with 
the EconomicCommissionfbr Africa (ECA).Inl^atinAmerica and the Caribbean, 
financed with extra-budgetary fundsfrom the United Nations Development Pro
gramme, assistancewas given,particularlyinthe earlier years, to theCentral 
American Common Market (CACMBSIECA); the Andean Group's Board ofthe 
Cartagena Agreement (^UNAC); the Caribbean Common Market(CARICGM) as 
well as the I^atin American Free Trade Association (EAFTA), which subsequently 
became the I^atin American Integration Association (AI^ADI). In Asia and the 
Pacific, the principal on-going projects are in support of theTrade Negotiations 
Group (TNG) and the BangkokAgreement—both headquartered at the Economic 

20 See TD/B/394 (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.75.II.D.12), TD/B/517 (Sales No. 
E.75.II.D.10) and TD/B/322/Rev.l (Sales No. 71.II.D.6). 

21 TD/B/422, Current problems of economic integration—Institutional Aspects of regional inte
gration among developing countries (United Nations publication, Sales No. 73.II.D.10). 

22 TD/B/436, Current problems of economic integration—State trading and regional economic 
integration among developing countries (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.73.II.D.17). 

23 TD/B/471, Current problems of economic integration — The effects of the generalized system of 
preferences on economic integration among developing countries (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.74.II.D.13). 

24 TD/B/435, Current problems of economic integration— The effects of reverse preferences on trade 
among developing countries, (United Nations publication, Sales No. 73.II.D.18). 

25 See, for example, TD/B/C.7/38 and UNCTAD/ST/ECDC/19. 
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and Social CommissionforAsiaand the Pacific (ESCAP)—and the Association of 
South-East Asian Nations (ASEAN). 

AteamofregionalandinterregionaladvisersinitiallyfinancedbyUNDP,later 
bytheUnitedNations Regular PorgrammeforTechnicalCo-operationandfinally 
by UNCTAD's regular budget provided r a p i d ^ ^ ^ assistance upon request in 
integration and economic co-operation fields both at the national level and to the 
regional or subregional groupings in all the geographical regions concerned. 
Although theirassistanceincludedtheidentificationand promotion ofnewprojects 
for financing byUNDP,their principal activity consisted in acting asabridge 
between UNCTAD headquarters,where they were stationed, and the regional or 
subregional integration groupings, where they were able to obtain deeper insights 
into the innerworkings and problemsfaced by each in trade and otherintegration 
matters.UNCTAD's co-operation with ASEAN, the Eatin American Economic 
System (SEEA),ECG^AS and the Mano River Union are butafew examples of 
projects deriving from the activities of UNCTAD regional andinterregional 
advisers. 

V^iththeprogressivebuildingupofUNCTAD'sactivitiesintheotherareasof 
ECDC and, in particular, increasing support to interregional ECDC programmes, 
the reduced resources availablefor economic integration were more oriented to 
specific projects while the amount ofresearch relevant to allintegration groupings 
was sharply curtailed.UNDP-financed technical assistance projects executed by 
UNCTAD shifted graduallyfrom institution building and the creationof new 
groupings,asinthecaseoftheMano River Union, to thesolutionofclosely defined 
technical problems arising in theformulation or implementation of sectoral inte
gration measures or programmes.The specialized interregional advisory services 
attached to UNCTAD butoriginallyfinanced by UNDPprovedparticularlyuseful 
for assistance to new groupings and those not covered by technical assistance 
projects. Itwasprobablythis type oftechnical advice that was mostappreciated by 
integrationgroupings.Itwasalsorelativelymoresuccessfulthantheattemptsofthe 
early period aimed at launching new groupings or the drafting of new integration 
treaties. Such sectoralassistanceactivitieshaveincludedthepreparationand 
implementation oftradehberalization programmes, including the origin rules and 
other customs devices requiredfor their implementation; the establishment of 
common external tariffs;customsco-operation and customs training; trade policy 
measures in support ofindustrialintegration, including assistance in the harmon
ization ofinvestment codes and fiscal measures; the formulation of arrangements 
for the promotionofindustrialco-operation; and monetary and financialco-
operationandintegration.Morerecently,technicalsupporttointegrationgroupings 
has relied increasingly on expertise available within the UNCTAD secretariat asa 
whole andhasincludedassistance such asfeasibility studies ofregional and coastal 
shipping lines, insurance co-operation and co-operation in the transfer and the 
development of technology. 

Since 1981, new impulses have been given to the Programme on Economic 
Integrationby the creation ofaseparate organizational unit within the ECDC 
Divisionin charge ofthis Programme. Since then more attention has been paid to 
strengthening co-operation among economic co-operation and integration group-
ings;areorientationtowards sectors of current priority interestfor developing 
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countries and their groupings, such as energy;arenewed interest in research on 
perennial problems ofcrucial importance to the success of economic integration; 
andtheexplorationofpossibleinterestandbenefitsthatgroupingsmayderivefrom 
amore active participation in regional and interregional ECDC programmes and 
projects.The first result of the letter was the establishment ofaProgramme for 
Co-operation among Economic Co-operation and IntegrationGroupings among 
Developing Countries under the guidance of an Informal Contact Group ofSec-
retariats, which was setup as aninstitutionalmechanismtoensurefollow-up,^and 
whichmetin 1982, 1983 and again in 1984. 

In the implementation ofthis programme for co-operation among groupings, 
whichisdesignedtopromotetheexchangeofinformationandofexperiencesaswell 
as mutual technical co-operation,ameeting on energy co-operation has been held; 
another one dealingwith problems encounteredin the promotion and financing of 
integration projects was convenedin^une 1984. Particularattentionis also paid to 
theacuteproblemsencounteredbyasubstantialnumberofintegrationgroupingsat 
thepresent juncture, due toavarietyofunresolvedintemaland external problems, 
some ofwhich^re largely political, but all ofwhich are exacerbated by the inter
national economic crisis which in turn breeds monetary and debt problems for 
many individual member States. 

The economic integrationprogrammehasprobablybeenthemostuseful 
contribution that UNCTAD has made in the field ofECDC in terms of (̂ ) the 
practical implementation ofintergovemmental resolutions passed over the years; 
(^)thecapacityto respond to realandperceivedneedsfortechnicalassistance both 
by established andincipientintegration groupings; and(^)its unique abilityto act 
as^n interregional clearing house permitting it to apply experiences gathered by 
regionalgroupings in one part ofthedevelopingworld to similarproblems encoun
tered elsewhere. 

V^hile the Special Programme forTrade Expansion, Economic Co-operation 
and Regional Integration (TEEI) concentrated its efforts on economic integration, 
i.e., roughly the period 1968-1975, the instruments chosen to implement it were 
mutually reinforcing, in the sense thatresearch subjects were chosen in response to 
needsidentifiedinthecourseoftechnicalassist^ncework,whereasthequality ofthe 
latterin turn was enriched bytheresearchcoveringanumberofintegration group
ings, theresultsofwhich were generallysubmittedtogroups of expertsdrawnfrom 
high officials of these very groupings. 

The members of the interregional advisory (IRA) service, then supported by 
UNDP,werecarefullychosenonthestrengthoftheirexpertiseinaparticularsector, 
such as trade, industry or finance, rather than on the basis of geographical equi-
libriumamongthedevelopingregionsashasbeenthecasemorerecently.Theready 
availability and quality of the IRA services wentalong way to explaining the 
frequent recourse made to their services bythe integration groupings then in exist
ence, and served to build up UNCTAD's reputation as the prime sourcefor such 
expertise within the United Nations system and beyond. 

26 See the report ofthe Working Party on Trade and Expansion and Regional Economic Integration 
among Developing Countries (Geneva, 28 June-2 July 1982), TD/B/C.7/55, chap. II. 
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Afurtherfactor of strength in the late 1960s and early 1970s was the personal 
involvement ofUNCTADstaffmembers in the research and technical assistance 
activities^oftheTEEIprogramme.This direct participation by staff members 
permitted research results and experience gathered in the course of technical as-
sistanceworktoaccumulatewithinthesecretariat.Suchbenefitsnolongeraccrueto 
thesameextentunderthemorerecentpracticeoffarmingoutofmajorresearchand 
virtually all technical assistance projects to external consultants, thereby limiting 
many staffmembers'role to the conceptualization and "management" of research 
and to the administrative "backstopping"for technical assistance projects. 

Any evaluation of UNCTAD's efforts in the field of economic integration 
cannotbut note the severe reductionof the human resources allocatedtothis 
sub-programme, not only in relative, but even in absolute terms. 

MONETARY AND FINANCIAL CO-OPERATION 

The principalconceptualeffbrt undertaken inthis area datesbacktothe 
foundingyears ofthe organization, when the idea ofmonetary co-operation among 
alimitednumberof developing countriesranagainsttheconventional wisdom that 
sawsuchgroupingsasastepbackwardfrom the path towardstheobjectiveofglobal 
currentaccountconvertibilityenshrinedinArticleVIIIoftheArticlesofAgreement 
ofthe International Monetary Fund (IMF). 

Thegenerallineoftheargumentationfavouringpaymentsarrangements 
among developing countries was summarizedin the first conclusionreachedbythe 
GroupofExperts, which stated:"Paymentsarrangementsingeneral...couldmake 
apositive contribution in varying degrees towards the expansion of trade among 
developing countries".^The experts also expressedapreferencefor arrangements 
containing creditfacilities,consciousoftheimplicitdiscriminationthatsuch credit 
facilities would create over and above the accompanying trade preferences. Draw-
ingheavily on theexperienceofthepost-warEuropeanPayments Union (EPU), the 
early studiesfavoured the creationof central reservefunds for these payments 
arrangements, for which partial external financing was warmly recommended. 

Since the basic objective ofthese arrangements was to support mutual trade 
expansion, and given the largely intraregional pattern oftrade among developing 
countries at that time, it stood to reason thatneitherthe UNCTAD secretariatnor 
the various groups ofexperts wished to pronounce themselves as categorically in 
favourofglobalpaymentsarrangementsaswastobethecaseinlateryears,e.g.,by 
the Report of the Commission on International Development ("Pearson Com
mission"). More recentlythese ambitious pronouncements have given wayto calls 
for links among existing payments arrangements. 

While the differences of approach betweenUNCTAD and the IMF on the 
overall question ofpayments arrangements was moreamatter of emphasis than of 

27 In the case of longer missions, staff members were actually seconded to, and paid by, extra-
budgetary project resources. 

28 See Payments Arrangements among the Developing Countries for Trade Expansion. Report ofthe 
Group of Experts (TD/B/80/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. 67.II.D.6), para. 81, and 
subsequent secretariat studies (TD/B/112 and TD/B/AC.10/4), passim. 
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basic principle, the seedsforamore direct confî ontation were laid by the above-
mentioned Group ofExperts when it recommended selective quota increases for 
developing countries pursuing mutual trade expansion policies.^ Another 
UNCTAD initiative in the same direction that was fiercely—and successfully-
resisted by the Fund proposed the establishment ofa"special drawing facility to 
meet deficitsarising out ofliberalization commitments thatfurtherthe integration 
process".^ 

Another ECDC initiative involving multilateral financial institutions (MFIs) 
more generally was the attempt to analyse the importance that these institutions 
attached to the financing ofmultin^tional projects. The study^showed thatmulti-
nation^l projects, even when broadly defined, constitutedasmall fraction of the 
MFls'overall portfolios, particularly in the case of the global and regional insti
tutions. However, eventhesubregional MFIs whicharelinked to integration 
groupings and whose charters enjoin them tofavourmultinational projects tended 
to allocate the bulk oftheirresources to purelynational projects. The conclusions of 
this study were submitted toameeting of representatives of the MFIs to discuss 
possiblecountermeasuresthatmighthelptoovercomewhatwereseen to be built-in 
obstaclesimpedingtheidentification^nd promotion ofintegrationand othermulti-
national projects. Although the Conference did includearecommendation on this 
subjectinitsresolution92(IV),paragraph(^),nopracticalfollow-upoccurredinthe 
10subsequentyears.^However,thematterwasconsideredanewatajointmeeting 
of integration and co-operation groupings with MFIs convened by UNCTAD in 
mid-1984. 

The accumulation of spendable and loanablefundsbyacertain number of 
oil-exporting developing countriesfrom 1973 onwards inducedtheUNCTAD 
secretariat to undertakeamajor data-gathering effort on the official financial flows 
fromthelOmainGPECdonorcountriestootherdevelopingcountriesandMFIs,as 
well as the flowsfrom MFIs controlled by these GPEC donors to developing 
countries. This effort was undertaken at the request and with the financial support 
ofthe GPEC Special Fund, the predecessor ofthe GPECFundfor International 
Development (GFID). The studies, covering the periods 1973-1975^ and 1973-
1976 respectively,^represented the most comprehensive compilation ofGPEC's 
aid and other official financial flows available at the time. They were designed to 

29 Payments Arrangements among the Developing Countries for Trade Expansion, para. 88. 
30 See the report by the UNCTAD secretariat, "International policies on payments arrangements 

among developing countries" (TD/B/AC.10/4), para. 98. The proposal was endorsed by Conference 
resolution 48 (III), para. 8. 

31 A. Fuentes-Mohr, "The role of multilateral financial institutions in promoting economic inte
gration projects in developing countries" (Part two of The role of multilateral financial institutions in 
promoting integration among developing countries) (TD/B/531) (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.75.II.D.5.) 

32 Two follow-up studies were prepared between 1982 and 1984 (TD/B/C.7/64 and 
UNCTAD/ST/ECDC/23(2)), the latter of which estimated the share of inter-country projects and insti
tutions financed by the World Bank and the International Development Association (IDA) at 0.5 per cent 
and 0.11 per cent respectively, implying little progress compared to the survey undertaken in 1973. 

33 Financial solidarity for development—Efforts and institutions of the members of OPEC 
(TD/B/627) (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.77.II.D.4). 

34 Ibid., 1973-1976 review (TD/B/C.7/31 (vol. I and II)) (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.79.II.D.9). 
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make UNCTAD the monitoring and policy co-ordinationforum concerning these 
flows, at which both donors and recipients might be represented.^ 

^Sincel978 UNCTAD's principal regular activity in the field of monetary 
co-operationhasconsistedofthesubstantiveservicing—initscapacityastechnical 
secretariat—of the Co-ordination Committee on Multilateral Payments Arrange
ments andMonetary Co-operation amongDeveloping Countries. This Committee 
comprisesatotal of eight clearing^and five credit^arrangements. In the Arusha 
Programmefor Collective Self-Reliance the Group of77issuedamandate to this 
Committee to promote linkages among payments arrangements.The Committee 
did infact agree on the guidelines and technical arrangementsfor implementing 
such linkages at its fourth meeting.^Although no meaningful links existed as of 
1982, negotiations were under way between the Eatin American Integration As-
sociation(AEADI)andtheCentral American Monetary Councilwithaview 
towards enabling member countries of the latter to join the credit and clearing 
arrangements ofthe former. 

In the absence ofaclearallocationofresponsibilities within the regularstaff of 
thesecret^ri^tforthisimportantpart ofthe ECDCprogramme, continuity has been 
largely provided by the Interregional Advisory Services (IRA),which have been 
instrumentalinpromotingand^dvising both theAsian Clearing Union (ACU)and 
theWestAfricanClearingHouse(WACH),theformerofwhichisoperatingwitha 
modicum ofsuccess. Moreover, UNCTAD has acted as an intermediary fortrans-
mitting the long Eatin American experience in clearing and credit arrangements to 
similarmorerecentarrangementsinAfricaandAsiabysponsoringstudymissions 
in both directions. 

At the intergovernmental level, the monetary and financialco-operation 
among developing countries has found its most practical expression in the large 
number of regional and subregional MFIs and collective central banks, the above-
mentioned clearing and credit arrangements and the GPEC-related institutions, 
some of which have an interregionalfunction(e.g.,GFID and the Islamic Devel
opment Bank), but which are nevertheless financed and controlled byalimited 
number of countries.Therefore, the most broadly-basedforumfor monetary and 
financialpolicyco-ordination among developing countries is the Group of24, 
which generally meets in conjunction with the annual meetings ofthe Boards of 
GovemorsofthelMFandtheWorldBankGroup.UNCTADsubstantivelyhelped 

3^Asurveycoveringtheperiod 1973-1981 wasissuedin!984and preparation forafurtherupdate 
covering 1982 and 1983 had begun at the time of writing. 

^Central American Clearing Flouse, The Latin American Integration Association (ALADI) Pay
ments and Reciprocal Credit System, CARICOM Multilateral Clearing Eacility,West Africa Clearing 
FIouse,Great Lakes Economic Community MonetaryArrangement, Central African Clearing Flouse, 
Regional Co-operation for Development (RCD),Unionfor Multilateral Payments Arrangements and 
Asian Clearing Flouseforatotal of 56 member countries (including double memberships). 

37 CentralAmerican Stabilisation Fund, Santo Domingo Agreement,Andean Reserve Fund, Arab 
Monetary FundandASEANSwapArrangementforatotalof47membercountries(includingoverlapping 
membership between theAndeanReserveFundandtheSantoDomingoAgreement)andwithapotential 
lending capacity of^2.3 billion approximately. 

38 Final Report ofthe Fourth Meeting ofthe Co-ordination Committee on Multilateral Payments 
Arrangements among Developing Countries, Bridgetown, Barbados, November 1981 
(UNCTAD/ST/ECDC/19). 
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to service the meetings of the Group of 24, whenthe latter discussed ECDC 
(Toronto, September 1982)inresponseto recommendationscontainedin the 
Caracas High-Eevel Conference on ECDC. 

InfurtherresponsetotheCaracasmandateandparallelwiththediscussionsby 
the Group of24, the Group of77 organized open-ended meetings of experts on 
monetary and financial co-operation in Baghdad and^amaicaduringl982, for the 
latter of which ^n UNCTAD task force headed byaUNDP-financed consultant 
preparedaboutadozendocumentscoveringawiderangeofmonetaryandfinancial 
co-operation issues and proposals on which action might be considered.The pro-
posalreceivingmost—albeitnotquite unanimous—supportwas the oneenvisaging 
the creation ofaBankofDeveloping Countries (South Bank). Upon governmental 
endorsement by the Intergovernmental Follow-up and Co-ordination Committee 
(IFCC) meeting (Manila, August 1982), UNCTAD proceeded to undertake the 
necess^ryfeasibilitystudy. When theECDCCommitteere-formulated UNCTAD's 
ECDCworkprogrammeinlatel983, confirmation of work on thisprojectwasalso 
specifically approved. Furthermeetings on the SouthBankwereheldinNew^ork 
duringthefirsthalfofl984. 

Cfallthesub-programmeswithinECDC,monetaryandfinancialco-operation 
is perhapstheonewhereinterregionalactionhasthegreatestpractical scope in view 
ofthe relatively strong institutional base (i.e.,the sizable number of financially 
autonomous MFIs controlled by developing countries)and the particularly strong 
interdependence of developing countries'overall economic welfare and the inter
national monetary system. If this is so,UNCTAD—as the prime interregional 
forum for ECDC within the United Nations system—should have promoted this 
aspectofitsECDCprogrammewithparticularvigour.Althoughfearsonthepartof 
the developed market-economycountries that certainof these activitiesmight 
impinge upon the prerogatives ofthe IMF could never be entirely dissipated, res-
olutionl(l)agreed upon bythe ECDC Committeeatitsfirstsessioninl977 called 
upon the secretariat to intensifywork on "the promotion andfacilitation of capital 
flowsamongdevelopingcountries"and"theestablishmentofsubregional,regional 
and interregional export credit guarantee schemes".Afair appraisal of the secre
tariat's response to these two mandates duringthe period whichhas elapsed would 
have to concludethatithasbeenfoundwantinginimagination, consistency, vigour 
and—above all—co-ordination.The consequences of repeated shifting of respon-
sibilityforthemonitoringoffinancialflowsas between the various secretariatunits 
have already been mentioned. Similar intra-organizational conflicts smouldering 
unresolved during the preparation for, andthe follow-up phase of^the above-
mentioned meeting held in Jamaica, considerably weakened the potential impact 
that UNCTAD might have had at that crucial phase of the deliberations of the 
Group of77.Asastop-gapmeasureapart of the regular staff responsibility was 
shifted to the Interregional Advisory (IRA) services,whose primary function had 
never been conceived to undertakeorsuperviseresearch. Even thel983 revision of 
the work programme as mandated by resolution2(III) of the ECDC Committee, 
which placedmonetary and financial co-operation among developing countries on 
an equ^l footing with trade expansion and promotion,was not followed up by 
correspondingreallocationofresources.Allinall,UNCTAD'simpactonmonetary 
and financial co-operation among developing countries wasagood deal weaker 
than it might have been under more consistent direction. 
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GLOBAL SYSTEM OF TRADE PREFERENCES AMONG DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

The basic proposal of instituting trade preferences among developing 
countries—later to be termed the global system of trade preferences(GSTP)—was 
formally presented at the fourth session of the Conference inl976B9Its objectives 
were stated as follows "(^)expansion and diversification oftrade amongthedevel-
oping countries; (^)development of industrial and otherforms of economic co
operation among the developing countries withaviewtoacceleratingtheir indus-
trialization and general economic growth, and strengthening their collective self-
reliance; and (̂ ) the system should also ensure trade advantagesfor the relatively 
less advanced countries".^ 

Infactthe idea of suchmutual trade preferences was much older.First, mutual 
trade preferences had lain at the heart ofvirtually every regional and sub-regional 
integration grouping establishedin the 1960s and earlyl970s.Secondly,agroup of 
16developing countries had already signeda"Protocol relating toTrade Nego
tiations among Developing Countries" within theframework of GATT as early as 
February 1973. The UNCTADsecretariathadco-servicedandsupported the nego-
tiationsleadinguptothesigningof that Protocol. Thirdly, the ideaof non-
reciprocal globaltradepreferencesby the more advanced infavour of theless 
advanced developing countries hadbeenproposed,but rejected, at the second 
session ofUNCTAD in 1968 within the context of the negofiationsfor the gener
alized system ofpreferences (GSP)betweendevelopedanddevelopingcoun-
tries. 

The rationale for the GSTP was partly founded on that which underlay the 
GSP,namely, that developing countriesfaced special obstacles in marketing their 
exports, particularly the non-traditional ones; these obstacles were to be compen
sated through preferentialmarketaccess.Furthermore,developingcountries—both 
oil-exporting and non-oil-exporting—constituted the world's most dynamic im-
portersduringthe 1970s. Itstood to reason that the newlyindustrializing countries 
(NICs) should concentrate their export promotion efforts in these new and prom-
isingmarkets.Sincemanyofthesemarketswere—andindeedstillare—surrounded 
by high barriers designed to protect their infant industries and^ortheir balance of 
payments, special measures were required to initiate newtrade flows, particularly 
interregionalones,for which no such measures existed apart fromthe above-
mentioned GATT Protocol. East but not least, the GSTP was designed to give 
concreteexpressiontodevelopingcountries'politicalcommitmenttotheconceptof 
collective self-reliance. 

The shortcomings of the GATT Protocol had long been recognized, particu-
larlythelimitednumber of signatories (noneofwhich were in sub-SaharanAfrica); 
relianceontariffpreferencetotheexclusionofthemultitudinousnon-tariffbarriers 
obstructing access to many developing countries'markets; and product coverage 
limited to manufactured goods. Some of these limitations could have been elimi
nated byare-negotiation of the Protocol. If developing countries, nevertheless, 

39"Econom^cco-operationamongdevelopingcountries"(TD/192)and"Elementsofapreferential 
system in trade among developing countries" (TD/192/Supp.2) For the printed text of TD/192 see 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (United Nations pubhcation, Sales No. E.76.II.D.12). 
4^TD/191/Supp.2,para.25. 
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chosetocre^teanewpreferentialsystemthatwastoreplaceorexistsidebysidewith 
the Protocol, the reasonmust be fbundfirstandforemostin the political contextin 
which the GSTP was conceived, namely asacoi^erstone ofthe concept ofECDC, 
which, in turn, was seen as an essential element ofthe New InternationalEconomic 
Crder(NlEG). Several signatories ofthe Protocol were not members ofthe Group 
of77—the broadest politically organized grouping of developing countries—and 
UNCTAD rather than GATT was seen as the properforum for promoting ECDC 
and the N1EG. Consequently, these rather than the above-mentioned limitations 
were the factors determining the decision to makeanew start towardsaparallel, 
albeitafarmore ambitious and encompassing, preferential trade system for devel
oping countries. 

Theeffortsundertaken by UNCTADsincel979towardstheGSTP have been 
sketchedabove.Atthetimeofwritingan evaluation oftheGSTPafterfive years of 
protracted disagreementmustnecessarily be qualified bythe fact that negotiations 
have not even started and the likelihood that concrete results in terms of GSTP-
inducedtradeexpansion,ifany,cannotbe expected for severalyears. Gnthe 
positivesideoftheledger,theGSTPh^sservedtofocusattention within UNCTAD 
onasingle issue within the amorphous complex ofECDC issues, most of which 
hardly lent themselves to negotiations withinauniversalforum.Moreover,the 
GSTPw^sthejustificationfbrestablishingatradeinformationsystem(TIS)within 
theUNCTADsecret^riatwhichwastoserveastheUnitedNationssystem'scentral 
databankontradebarriersofdevelopingcountries.Gnthenegativeside,theGSTP 
has served to lessen, if not eliminate, support for ECDC by the developed market-
economy countries within UNCTAD. Ithas also virtually stopped progress on the 
GATT Protocol,which had the dual virtue ofbeing in force and of enjoying the 
political support ofthe developed market-economy countries. 

The m^in test for the GSTP will come when extra-budgetary resources are 
placed at UNCTAD's disposal to conduct what must certainly be complex nego-
tiationsamongarelativelylargenumberofcountriesseekingmutualconcessionson 
a vast array of trade obst^cles.With the removal of what have hitherto been the 
political obstacles hindering progress towards the GSTP,the economic and tech
nical problems surrounding the GSTP will have tobe surmounted.Acomparison 
between thelatterandthosesurroundingthemultilateraltradenegotiations(MTN) 
conducted by the major trading countries in the so-called Tokyo rounds under 
GATT^uspicesfroml973tol979 illustrates the challenge facing prospective 
GSTPnegoti^torsandthesecretariatservicingthem.Themajorparticipantsinthe 
MTN were few in number; they were supported by l̂ rge teams of technical spe
cialists based^t home and in Geneva with ready access to information on the trade 
barriersoftheirnegotiatingpartners;theyhadfairlyclearinstructionsontheirown 
margins ofnegotiating manœuvre; emphasis was laid on quantifiable tariffs rather 
than on prohibitions, licensingprocedures and payments obstacles;reciprocitywas 
therulegovemingthenegotiations;andasizablesectetariatwtthalong experience 
in servicing trade negotiations was available tothenegotiators.None of these 
conditions are likely to apply to the GSTP. 

Given the history ofthe matter, itmay be necessarytoconductthe GSTP ina 
"political" manner, thereby eschewing detailed technical approaches, the solution 
ofwhichmightcostsomecountriesmoreintermsofhumanandfinancialresources 
than the net economic returns to be expected from such protracted negotiations. 
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CO-OPERATION AMONG STATE TRADING ORGANIZATIONS (STGs) 

The rationalejustifying the promotion ofthis sub-programme was based on 
thefollowing propositions: (^)that the public sector constitutesamajorfactor in 
the foreign trade of virtually all developing countries; (7^)thatatrade policy re
orientation in the direction of more South-South trade could be more readily and 
effectively implementedthrough STOs, whose decision-making was subject to 
govemmentalinfiuence, than would be possible through passive measures, such as 
preferentiaItariffsandotherincentivesofferedtoprivatetraders;and(^)thatSTOs 
were better placed than private traders to finance the relatively high initial costs 
involvedinopeningupnewmarkets, which would onlyshowretumsinthemedium 
or long terms. The sub-programme was never intended to promote the role ofthe 
public sector in developing countries'foreign trade at the expense of the private 
sector. 

The principal activities whichUNCTAD has undertaken—generally in co
operation with the International Trade Centre UNCTADBGATT and other insti 
tutions—in furtherance ofitsSTO co-operation programme are: (̂ ) the publica-
tionofabandbook containing essentialdataon330 STOs in70 developing 
countries; (straining courses in both English and French directed particularly at 
medium-level officials of African STOs; (^promotion of technical co-operation 
among STOs though on-the-job training of officials from smaller and younger 
STOs at the headquarters of more experiencedand larger STOs; (^support for 
regional co-operation in Asia and Eatin America, in both of which research was 
undertaken on possibilitiesforco-operationin^numberofmajorcommodities, the 
resultsofwhichweresubmittedtoregionalSTOmeetings(Eima,1979andIakarta, 
1982);^ (^)researchoncommoditieshavingpotentialforinterregionaltrade 
expansion as well as on issues having particular relevance to the problems facing 
STOs in expandingtheirtrade links with other developing countries(e.g. the prob-
lemsposedbyrestrictiveconditionsattachedtodevelopedcountries'officialdevel-
opment assistance and the effects of counter-trade on the ability of developing 
countries to bid successfully in STG tenders); and (^support fbranew interre
gional Association of State Trading Organizations of Developing Countries 
(ASTRO), whichis in the process offormation,withatemporarysecretariatatthe 
headquartersofthelntemational CenterforPublicEnterprisesinEjubljana, Jugos
lavia, and which is expected to act as the central institution guiding UNCTAD's 
future efforts in this area. 

Tothe extent that STOs already existed around the developing world, this 
sub-programme was able to addressarealandactive audience and didnoth^ve to 
devote all its efforts to institution-building,which hampered several other ECDC 
sub-programmes. Ontheotherhand,theabove-mentioned propositions, on which 
the sub-programme had been predicated, failed to takeaccount of: (̂ ) the priority 
which the more successful STOs must attach to purely commercial considerations, 
which oftenappeartoconflictwithlonger-termobjectivessetbytheirgovemments 
favouring more trade and co-operation with STOs ofother developing countries; 
(7̂ ) the low level ofprofessionalism, the lack ofincentives and the high personnel 
tumoverrateprevailinginmanySTOs,allofwhichtendtoreducethepotenti^lfor 

^Oneoftheseresearch papers, dealingwithcement,led to theconveningofaspeciali^edmeetingin 
Istanbul early in 1983, at which, in turn, it was decided to set up an Asian Cement Association. 
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new orientations and practices; and (̂ ) the disenchantment with State trading in 
the wake of the major crisis of recent years,whichintum has led tofrequent 
re-organization (and sometimes even the liquidation) ofSTOs, accompanied bya 
general turning awayfrom single-channel trading. 

The time may h^ve come for UNCTAD to discard the distinction between 
State and private trading and to concentrate on those institutions which are most 
likely to bring about the newtrade orientations. It mustnotbeforgotten that STO 
co-operation was conceivedmerelyasaninstrumentforsuchchangesandnotas an 
end in itself 

MULTINATIONAL MARKETING ENTERPRISES (MMES) 

The rationale behind the idea of promoting MMEs among developing 
countriesis(^) to reduce thesecountries'dependence on the international firms for 
the marketing of their main commodities and to help them regainameasure of 
influence on pricing decisions of which such dependence deprives them;(7^) to 
recoup the often excessive profit margins separating producers'prices from the 
pricespaidbythewholes^lersandretailersintheimportingcountry;and(^) tohelp 
exportingcountries diversify their markets, including other developingcoun-
tries. 

Some impetus in this direction h^s been achieved by certain Eatin American 
exporters ofbananas,fertilizers and handicraft products, for each of which MMEs 
have been or are about to be created, in the case of the lattertwo products through 
the efforts o f ^ ^ ^ Action Committees established by the Eatin American Econ
omic System (SEEA). The oldest among these MMEs is COMUNBANA,estab-
lished in 1977 through the Union ofBan^n^ Exporting Countries (UPEB),which 
has attempted to findmarketsforits members'banana exports in Eastern Europe, 
but has not tried to compete in the traditional markets of North America and 
WesternEurope. Regional andinterregion^lmeetingsof developing countries have 
identifiedalong list ofitems which would lend themselves to similar efforts either 
onaregional or ^n interregional scale, depending on the product in question. 

UNCTAD promoted theconceptofMMEs through: (^studies analysingthe 
juridical and financial implications of such enterprises; (^regional inventories of 
existingenterprises, of which the one onEatin America was published; and 
(^African and Asian regional studies identifying possibilitiesfor establishing 
MMEs designed to engage in joint import procurement. Beyond these research 
activities, the UNCTAD secretariatimplementedUNDP-financed technical assis
tance projects in the Asian and Pacific region designed to promote the establish-
ment ofMMEsfor tropical timber, fisheries, spices and natural rubber. 

ThepromotionofMMEsrequireshighlyspecializedandon-goingfieldworkin 
closely defined commodity sectors, including continuous contacts with producers 
andexportersofthesecommoditiesinalimitednumberofcountriesatatime.Byits 
very nature, such activity does not lend itself to interregional negotiations at the 
governmental level. Although intergovernmental bodies, such as the Group of77, 
should be made aware of the potential interest of this sub-programme to their 
ECDC objectives, the principal actors to implement these schemes must be the 
producers andexporters of boththe private and public sectors of the selected 
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countries aswell as their subregional and regionalorganizations.This implies 
substantial extra-budgetaryresourcesforfield operations butso far UNCTAD has 
not been able to mobilize such support to the extent required. 

MULTINATIONAL PRODUCTION ENTERPRISES (MPEs) AND IOINT VENTURES (^Vs) 

The value ofmultinational production enterprises^ flows primarily from the 
fact that they can facilitate the flow of capital, equipment, technology,managerial 
^nd marketing skills from countries which have these resources in relative abun
dance to those inneed of suchfacilities. Multinational enterprises mayalsocontrib-
ute towards the creation ofarelatively large and efficient production and export 
b^sefbracountryor group ofcountriesallowingfor economies of scale tobe 
realized and relatively greater value ^dded shares to be earned. MPEs could Îso 
strengthen developing countries' bargaining position ^ ^ - ^ the developed 
countries'transnational corporations in the area of technology transfers.Arecent 
study undertaken at Harvard University^ has identified 833 manufacturingjoint 
ventures based in developing countries and as many as 2,000 subsidiaries.These 
joint ventures tend to originate in developing countries havingarelatively large 
industrial base or capital surplus. 

Incompliance with its mandate,theUNCTADsecretariatprepared four 
regional studies on joint ventures in 1975andconvenedagroup of experts in the 
same year to consider them. Inl979-1980, consultations were undertaken with 
governments ofdeveloping countries to ascertaintheir interest inestablishing 
MPEsinfertilizers,processedrubberproductsandpaperproducts,onallofwhich 
reports hadbeenpreparedbytheUNCTAD secretariat incollaborationwith 
UNIDOandFAOwithUNDPfinancialsupportInOctoberl983,UNCTADand 
the International Centerfor Public Enterprises in Developing Countries (1CPE) 
co-sponsoredameeting of experts on the rolé of public enterprise joint ventures 
among developing countries, which permittedathoroughreview of currentpolicies 
and practices regarding MPEs and helped to identify problem areas as well as the 
five major sources withindevelopingcountries from whichprojectproposals 
usually originate. 

Progress in the implementation ofUNCTAD'ssub-programme on MPEs has 
been hampered bythe insufficiency ofmanpower and financingfbrresearch work, 
technical assistance and the organization and servicing of meetings.Toovercome 
these difficulties, extra-budgetary support is being soughtfrom UNDP ^nd other 
sources of finance. 

CD Problems and tasks for the future 

The ECDC work programme representsamicrocosmofUNCTAD's overall 
areaofcompetence, inasmuch as anyextemaleconomicpolicyobjectiveofa 

42 The terms "multinational production enterprises" (MPEs) and "joint ventures" (JVs) are here 
used interchangeably, although the latter term is broader in scope. 

43 Professor L.T.Wells (Junior), 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ Cambridge^ M.I.T.Press, 1983. 
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developing country encompassesarealorapotential South-South dimension. As 
with UNCTAD'soverallrecord, the ECDCareahas had strengthsand weaknesses, 
withmarkeddifferences from onesub-programmetoanother. The failure to foresee 
emerging trends—or, to adapt to already changed circumstances in good t ime-
could affect the capacity ofUNCTAD to respond to complex problems different 
from those confronting developing countries 20 years ago.Whileacertain measure 
of sobering disenchantmentisprobablyanormal symptom ofamaturing organiz
ation, it must beacontinuingfunction of management—particularlyinadevelop-
ment-policy-oriented organization such as UNCTAD—to ensure that work pro-
grammesevolveinlinewithcurrentneedsofthecountrieswhichtheorganizationis 
charged to serve. 

Tothis end, research can and has played an essential role not only in deter-
miningUNCTAD's workprogrammeontradeexpansionandeconomicinte-
gratio^but^lsoininfluencingthethinkingofgovernmentsandintegr^tionsec-
ret^riats. Conversely, technicalassistanceundert^ken—rather than "backstop-
ped"—by interregional advisersand staff members seconded toexternally financed 
projects, m^de the secretariataliving link between the re^lworld of economic 
integration and the international forums in whichpolicy recommendations are 
formulated and deliberated.Areturn to this early approach might stand the wider 
ECDC programme oftoday in good stead. 

The evolution of the various ECDC sub-programmes and the resources allo
cated to them since 1976reflects not so much unchanged needs and possibilities of 
ECDC as the slowness with which new initiatives emerged through the intergov
ernmental machinery. Ifdevelopingcountrieslooktoeachotheraspotential 
sources for satisfying major ^reasofweakness and dependence, such as food and 
energy, these do not appear to have been adequately reflected in UNCTAD res-
olutionsorinsecretariatinitiatives.Ifagrowingnumberofdevelopingcountriesare 
incre^singthe role ofthe private sectorintheirforeign trade, cortesponding adjust
ments maybecalledfbrwithin the ECDCworkprogramme.IfproposalsforaSouth 
Bank are met with caution by countries whose backing is important to its imple
mentation, thish^snotpreventedtheideafromcontinuingtoattractsupportwithin 
the Group of77asawhole. 

While criticisms can justifiably be levelledat UNCTAD's performance in the 
ECDCareaovertheyears,increasedSouth-Southtradeandeconomicco-operation 
will undoubtedly constitute one ofthe major features ofthe world economy by the 
end ofthe century,since the largest portential growth of supply and demand must 
comefromcountrieswiththegreatestunfulfilledw^nts,unutilizedsupplyca-
pacitiesanddynamicpopulationgrowth.UNCTAD'searlyvisioninthisregardand 
heavy institutional commitment to promote such trends c^nbeasolid building-
blockon which to erectarevisedandfbrward-lookingprogramme in tune with the 
needs oftod^y and tomorrow. 
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VIHD UNCTAD ACTEvTTIE^ ON BEHAE^O^B THE 
EEA^TDEVEEOPED^EANDEOC^ED 

AND^EANDDEVEEOP^NGCOUNTR^E^ 

AD Eeast developed countries 

UNCTADh^splayedapioneeringroleinefforts toprovidefor special 
measuresinfavourofthe leastdevelopedamongthedeveloping countries. Thesec-
retariat'sactivitiesfbrthesecountrieswereoriginallyundertakenbyasectioninthe 
former Research Division; because oftheir growing importance, however, and in 
order to focus attention on disadvantaged countries, in 1977 the UNCTAD sec
retariat established the first such institutional unit within the United Nations sys 
temforthem,theSpecialProgrammefbrEeastDeveloped,Eand-lockedandIsland 
Developing Countries. 

POLICY INITIATIVES WITHIN U N C T A D 

Special attention to what were then called the "less developed" among the 
developing countries began at the first session ofthe Conference in 1964 and has 
gatheredmomentumsince.However,theprincipleof"non-discrimination"among 
developingcountrieswassimultaneouslyemphasizedinintemationaldeliberations 
on this matter, reflectingabasic difficulty and ambivalence regarding any explicit 
differentiation among the developing countries.Todeveloped countries the con
cept seemedamatterofcommonsenseandafactofeconomic life, whereas 
developing countries viewed differentiation as potentially harmful to their unity. 
The perception bythelatterwas understandable as itreflectednegotiatingstances: 
fbrinstanceoneofthe 1964 positionsofthe North wasforagraduated^ndselective 
set oftradepreferencesratherthanauniform system of commercial preferences for 
all developing countries being sought bythe South. On this andanumber of other 
issues discussed in UNCTAD, the Group of77 had been reluctant to accept the 
principle of differentiation among themselves, this being seen as contrary to the 
solidarity ofdeveloping countries. However, it was agreed at the second session of 
the Conference in 1968, that special measures should bedevisedinorderto enable 
the least developed among the developing countries to derive equitable benefits 
fromnewpolicymeasureswithinUNCTAD,particularlythose between developing 
and developed countries. 

Thefirstresolutiononthesubjectoftheleastdevelopedcountrieswasadopted 
atUNCTAD II in!968 (resolution 24(II))BProvision for special measures in 
favour ofthe least developed countries (EDCs) was included in the International 

^"Specialmeasurestobetakeninlavouroftheleastdevelopedamongdevelopingcountriesaimed 
at expanding their trade and improving their economic and social development." 
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Development Strategy for the Second United Nations Development Decade. A 
detailed description ofthe general situation ofthese countries was setoutinreports 
bytwogroupsofexperts,inl969andl971respectively,^althoughatthatpointthere 
was no agreed list ofleast developed countries. 

It should be recalled inthis context that until the mid 1960s,developing 
countries were considered as homogeneous with the only distinctions being the 
structure of their commodity exports. As such an approach was simplistic and 
inadequate for conceptualizing certain policy measures, the UNCTAD secretariat 
embarked on basic research into what was termed the ^typology"of developing 
countries. DrawinguponUNCTAD'sworkonidentific^tionandclassificationand 
ontherecommendationsoftheCommitteeonDevelopmentPlanning(CDP)which 
looked into the establishment ofalist ofleast developed countries,atask that was 
fraught with methodological and political problems,the General Assembly ap
proved the list ofthe EDCs in 1971.Afterconsiderabledebate the CDP decided to 
usethefollowingcriteri^:percapitagrossdomesticproduct(GDP)of^l00(inl968 
UnitedStatesdollars)orless;sh^reofmanufacturingin total GDP oflOpercent or 
less; adult literacy rate of20 per cent or less. 

Theoriginallistincludedthefollowingcountries:Afghanistan, Benin, Bhutan, 
Botswana, Burundi, Ch^d, Ethiopia, Guinea, Haiti, the Eao People's Democratic 
Republic, Eesotho, Malawi, Maldives, Mali, Nepal, Niger, Rwanda, Somalia, 
Sudan, Uganda, United Republic ofTanzania,UpperVolta (now Burkina Faso), 
S^moaandthe^emenArab Republic. Inl975,fburcountries(Bangladesh, Central 
African Republic, Democratic^emen and the Gambia) were added to the list; in 
1977 two other countries (CapeVerde and the Comoros) were added; in!981 
Guinea-Bissau; andin!982 five other countries (Djibouti, Equatorial Guinea, Sao 
Tome and Principe, Sierra Eeone and Togo).The group of 36 least developed 
countries thus now comprisesapopulation of ^bout 280 million, or about one-
eighth of the population of all developing countries (excluding Chin^). 

Asaresult ofthe creation ofaspecific list, UNCTAD was able to begin more 
focused analytical workabout specialmeasures in favour of least developed 
countries.The first comprehensive resolution on special measures forthese coun
tries was adopted at UNCTAD III, in 1972 in resolution 62(III)Bandafurther 
resolution was adopted at UNCTAD IV,in 1976, in resolution 98 (IV)B With 
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) financing, UNCTAD carried 
out missions to almost all least developed countries,which represented the first 
major exploratory look at the field level into the economies ofthese countries. In 
addition to providing proposals for technical assistance,these missions h^d an 
importantfeed-b^ckforthesecretariat'sworkinfbrmulatingmoreappropriateand 
concrete policy proposals. 

2 "Report ofthe Group of Experts on special measures in favour ofthe least developed among the 
developing countries," (TD/B/288) and "Special measures in favour ofthe least developed among the 
developing countries" (TD/B/349/Rev.l) (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.71.II.D.1) (For the 
printed text of TD/B/288 see Official Records ofthe Trade and Development Board, Ninth Session, Third 
Part (2-16 Februa¡y 1970), Annexes, agenda item 15). 

3 "Special Measures in favour ofthe least developed among developing countries." 
4 "Least developed among developing countries, developing island countries and developing land

locked countries." 
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Several UNCTAD meetings took up the question ofredressing this situation 
and providingformuchmoreeffectiveaction on behalf ofthesecountries.Inl974, 
theTradeandDevelopmentBoardrecognisedtheneedtohaveintegratedactionon 
behalf of the least developed countries and decided to convene an intergovern
mental group to initiate intensified efforts towards the formulation, development 
and review and appraisal of policies and measures in theirfavour.The Intergov
ernmental Group on the Eeast Developed Countries metforthe first time in!975 
and gaveasubstantial push towards the elaboration of special me^suresfor these 
countries^ An importantmeetingofleast developed countriesandmultilateral and 
bilateral donoragencieswassponsoredin!977 in ordertodiscussmoreappropriate 
modalities for assistance in these countries^ 

During the 1970s, it became evident that least developed countries were lag 
ging further and further behind, and in some cases moving backw^ds. Theiraver-
age growth rates were lower in the Second United Nations Development Decade 
(about 0.6percent)th^nin the first(about0.9per cent), andmuchlowerthan those 
of other developing countries. Asagroup least developed countries recorded per 
capita declines in this period in each of thefollowing key economic areas: agricul
tural production, manufacturing output, gross domestic investment, export pur-
chasing power, and import volume.Thus the second session of the Intergovern
mental Group, whichmetinl978,requested the UNCTADsecret^riat:tocarry out 
aseries ofdetailedstudiesontheoverallassistancerequirementsofleast developed 
countries,which were to be examined byahigh-level expert group at the end of 
1979;^and to prepareadocument which would outlineaprogramme of actionfor 
these countries. Italso suggested thatfull consideration be given at the fifth session 
of the Conference to launchingacoherent, sustained and effective substantial new 
programme of actionfor the 1980s. 

Thesecretariatputforwardsuchanoutlineintheformofanissuesnote^forthe 
fifth session of the Conference,which provided the basis for resolution 122 (V)9 

launchingacomprehensiveandsubstantially expanded programmein two phases: 
an immediate Action Programme (1979-I981)^ndaSubstantial New Programme 
ofAction(SNPA)fbrthe 1980s for the least developed countries. This resolution 
stressed the urgent need to reverse the poor performanceofleastdeveloped 
countries, mostly through the infusion of vastly increased flows offoreign assis
tance. Italsocontained the firstmention ofthe need todoubleaid to thesecountries 
^s soon as possible. 

5 For the report ofthe Intergovernmental Group see Official Records ofthe Trade and Development 
Board, Fifteenth Session, Annexes, agenda item 7, document TD/B/577. 

6 For the report of the Meeting of Multilateral and Bilateral Financial and Technical Assistance 
Institutions with Representatives ofthe Least Developed Countries see Official Records ofthe Trade and 
Development Board, Eighteenth Session (29 August-17 September 1978), Annexes, agenda item 6, docu
ment TD/B/681. 

7 For the report ofthe Group of High-Level Experts on the Comprehensive New Programme of 
Action for the Least Developed Countries see Official Records ofthe Trade and Development Board, 
Eleventh Special Session (14 and 20 March 1980), Annexes, agenda item 2, document TD/B/775. 

8 Outline for a substantial new programme of action for the 1980s for the least developed countries 
(TD/240), reproduced in Proceedings ofthe United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, Fifth 
Session, vol. III. Basic Documents (United Nations publication, Sales No. E. 79.I1.D.16). 

9 "Comprehensive New Programme of Action for the Least Developed Countries." 
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In view ofthe specialimportanceoftheSNPA,theGeneralAssembly decided 
in!979 to act upon the recommendation in Conference resolution 122 (V) to con-
veneaUnited Nations Conference on the Eeast Developed Countries in order to 
finalize, adoptand support theSubst^ntialNewProgrammeof Action. The United 
Nations Conference on the Eeast Developed Countries ^as held in Paris fiomlto 
14Septemberl981.TheSecretary-Gener^lofUNCTADwasthcSecret^ry-General 
of this conference;theUNCTAD secretariat served asitssecretariat,andthe 
UNCTAD Intergovernmental Group as its Preparatory Committee. 

7 B 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 V ^ 7 ^ 

ThesubstantialreportbytheSecretary-GeneraloftheConferenceservedasthe 
basis for the negotiation of the SNPA.^This programme of action m^y well be 
consideredamilestone in efforts bytheintei^n^tionalcommunityto counteract the 
unacceptable rates of economic performance in these countries.The Secretary-
General's reportw^sbasedonaunique process whereby each least developed 
country presented its own priorities, problems and development programmes as 
well as estimates forits external assistance requirementsin the 1980s. E^ch country 
presentation wasreviewedbytheleastdevelopedcountry concerned withaselected 
list ofbilateral and multilateral development partners; these meetings occurredin 
fiveregion^lclustersandwereorganizedbytheUNCTADsecretariat.Basedinpart 
onthisprocess,UNCTADestimatedthatatleastadoublingofexternalffowsinreal 
terms combinedwith improved domestic policies inthese countries wouldbe 
necessary to reverse the recent economic decline in most of the le^st developed 
countries. This report analysed in detail the characteristics of"mal-development" 
in these countries, placingtheirplightwithin the international context ofstructural 
disequilibrium. 

The SNPA was adopted unanimously in Paris, although there was clearlya 
division in GroupBbetween those donors which wished to do much morefor the 
poorest andwhichsoarguedinpublic (mainly theNordiccountries,France, 
Canada, Austriaand^lap^n)^nd those which were unwillingtocommitthemselves 
tosuchmeasures(theUnitedStates,theUnitedI^ingdom,andtheFederalRepublic 
of Germany). 

The main objectives of the SNPAare:(^) to promote the structural changes 
necessary to overcome the extreme economic difficulties of the least developed 
countries; (^)toprovidefully adequate and internationally accepted minimum 
standards for the poor; (^identify and support major investment opportunities 
and priorities;and(^)tomitigateasfaras possible theadverse effects of disasters. 
ToachievetheseobjectivestheSNPArecommendstotheleastdevelopedcountries 
action at the national level with respect to strategy, priorities, overall and sectoral 
targets and otheractionnecessDtryforaccelerated development. Italso provides for 
measures of support to complement action at the national level through the pro-
visionof substantially more financial resources andthroughpolicies andpro-
grammes affecting the modalities of assistance,technicalassistance,transfer of 

^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ A ^ 7 ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.83.I.̂ ). 
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technology,commercialpolicymeasures and economicand technical co-operation 
among developing countries. 

The SNPAessentially reflected the secretariat's recommendation to pursuea 
two-pronged approach and to establisha"contract" between donors and least 
developed countries: on the one hand, more international support (including the 
commitment by developed countries generally to provide 0.15 per cent of gross 
national product(GNP)toleastdevelopedcountriesintheform of aid ordoubling 
past concessional flows by 1985,with more appropriate modalitiesfor^id dis
bursements) and, on the other hand, increased national efforts by the least devel-
oped countries themselves. It also contained the agreement by the international 
communitytopursuespecificfbllow-upatthecountry,regionalandgloballevels.In 
particular, the agreed follow-up includedthecrucialprovisionto continue the 
country-by-countryreviewandimplementation arrangements thathad been begun 
byUNCTADaspD^rtofthepreparationsfortheParisConference,^lthoughbecause 
of donor reluctance UNCTAD was not associated with country levelfollow-up. 

TheSNPA,endorsedbytheGeneralAssemblyinl981andreaffirmedinl982, 
wasalsore^ffirmedbythesixthsessionoftheConferenceresolutionl42(VI),^itis 
intendedtobring about nothing less thanthelong-termtransfbrm^tionof the 
economies ofthe least developed countries. 

THE EVOLUTION IN THE PERCEPTION OF LEAST DEVELOPED 

COUNTRIES^ PROBLEMS 

The contents of the SNPAand earlier texts of resolutions illustrate the evol-
utionintheperceptionof"leastdevelopment"bytheintemationalcommunityand 
bytheUNCTADsecretariat.Despitethegoodintentionsinearlierresolutions,they 
envisaged onlypiecemealimprovementsinnowaysufficienttodeal with theplight 
ofleastdevelopedcountries orto changetheir bleakdevelopmentprospects. 
Recommendationswere not precise and noprovisionwasmadefor their im
plementation or for review, monitoring andfollow-up.Afurther defect of these 
early efforts at the global level was that theirnationalimplications were notalways 
clear, and consequently they were seldom taken into account at thecountry 
level. 

Alterations in the substantive approach to the problems ofleast developed 
countries as well asacumulative appreciation of the nature of their development 
problems have taken place over time largely asaresultofUNCTAD initiatives. 
Instead ofanalmostexclusiveconcemwithforeigntr^deaccompaniedincreasingly 
byaninsistenceuponextemalassistance,thepresent^^^^77^asitappearsin 
the SNPA, has been extended to all aspects ofeconomic and social development. 
Attentionhasbeenfocusedontheneedto strengthenthesecountries'economiesas 
a whole, including investment needs and overall production capacity as well as 
social sectors.Whilecontinuingto be seen as crucial, increased international sup
port has been recognized asacomplement to, not asasubstitutefor, domestic 
efforts bythe least developed countries themselves; thisemphasis has replaced the 

^"Progress in the implementation ofthe SubstantialNew Programme of Action forthel980sfor 
the Least Developed Countries." 
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earlier calls to enhance the effectiveness of merely trade-related activities or to 
increase external a s s i s t ances^ . Atthesametime,therehasalsobeenan 
increased sense of urgency in highlighting the acuteness of least developed 
countries'problems and in giving themahigherpriorityonthe international 
agenda. 

In generalterms,the treatment of least developed countries in successive 
UNCTAD resolutions and in the SNPAindicates very clearly the gradual accept-
ancebyboth North and Southof the legitimacyof this categoryofcountries 
requiringspecialintemationalmeasures.Theearlierinsistencethattheproblemsof 
least developed countries should not be considered separately but viewed essen
tially asanintegral part ofthe generalmeasures on the UNCTAD agendahas been 
muted to some extent and has tended to give way toamore accurate view of the 
development process. Gradual and increased acceptance ofthe category has been 
based on the realization that least developed countries, in the short and medium 
term,canderiveonlyverylimitedbenefitsfrommostofthegener^lpolicymeasures 
on behalf of all developing countries. 

ABRIEF EVALUATION OF THE IMPACT OF UNCTAD'S EFFORTS 

The results ofUNCTAD'sworkthat originally led to thecreation ofthe list of 
least developed countries ht̂ s subsequently led to an increasing awareness ofthe 
special needs of these countries.This awareness has changed policies of countries 
and multilateral agencies in several important ways.There has beenashift in the 
share of official assistance goingto this group of countries; several donor countries 
have not only provided an increasing share oftheir assistance but have also under 
Board resolution 165 (S-IX)"Debt and Development problemsofdeveloping 
countries"(1978)cancelledthedebtof,ort^kenotherdebtreliefmeasuresinfavour 
of,thesecountries.Theshifthasbeenparticularlynoticeablefbrmajormultilateral 
org^nizations,which are now providing approximately 30 per cent of their assist
ance to the least developed countries.This awareness has also led toafewinno-
vationsin commercial policymeasures on behalf ofthesecountries. Thecreation of 
aspecial sub-committee forfeit developed countries withinGATTshould be 
noted, as should the special provision for these countries in the Declaration of 
November 1982 ofthe Ministers ofthe ContractingPartiesofGATT. Trade pref
erences, including provisions in the Eomé conventions (concluded between the 
European Economic Community and the Afric^n,Caribbean and Pacific Coun
tries) and within the generalized system of preferences (GSP), have also resulted. 
Furthermore, donors (theOPEC Fund, the Government ofNorway and the Euro
pean Economic Community have offered to pay the contributions ofleastdevel-
opedcountriesandcertaindevelopingcountriesto the DirectlyContributed Capital 
of the Common FundforCommodities.The international community's growing 
awareness has also resulted in the creation of specialfocalpointsfor activities on 
behalf of le^stdevelopedcountrieswithinmany organizations oftheUnited 
Nations system, which in turnhave led to anincreasing emphasis on them in both 
regular work programmes as well as in technical co-operation activities. 

Theeffortsofthel960s,1970sandl980shavethusledtotheidentificationofa 
relatively small category ofthe verypoorestandstructurallyweakest countries and 
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to the acceptanceby theintemation^l community that these leastdeveloped 
countries are deserving ofspecial and specific attention. The actual impact of this 
specialattention—like the impact of allresolutionsinaperiod of global crisis—has 
beenfarfrom discernible in theeconomicperfbrmanceofleastdeveloped countries 
or in the transfer ofresources to them. The expanded assistance flows promised in 
1979 at the fifth session of the Conference as part of the Immediate Action Pro-
gramme(1979-1981)nevermaterialized.Inl981,whentheSNPAwasadopted,it 
was recognized that onlyasubstantial increase in official development assistance 
(ODA) in real terms would enable the least developed countries to achieve the 
objectivesoftheSNPA.Despitethis,duringl981—theyear ofthe ParisConference 
and in the midst ofthe world economic recession—the least developed countries 
receivedapproximatelyl5percentlessextemalfin^ncialresourcesincurrentterms 
thaninl980.Inl982,figuresindicatethatl9801evelshavebeenreachedin current 
terms, butthis clearly constitutesasignificantdeclineofaidinreal terms—afar cry 
from the commitments made in 1979 and 1981. 

TASI^S FOR THE FUTURE 

The central political taskforthefttture is to mobilizeadequatesupportin both 
theNorthandtheSouthtorealizetheobjectivesandspecificcommitmentsmadein 
the SNPA. In this context, UNCTAD has been given responsibility at the global 
level for review,co-ordination and monitoring ofthe SNPA, including the perfor
mance ofboth least developed countries and the international community in terms 
of meetingtheirrespectivecommitments.Amajoreventin this process will be the 
mid-term review of the SNPAscheduledfor mid-1985 during which progress will 
be assessed and the SNPAadjusted as necessary. 

However,intermsofactualinfluenceonthecourseofevents,UNCTAD'srole 
shouldnotbeoverestimatedandislikelytobemodest. On theonehand, UNCTAD 
has not normally been usedasaforum in which the national policies of developing 
countrieshavebeenanalysed,discussedormonitored.Ontheotherhand,aidflows 
depend essentially on the political will of donorcountries,amatterthatissubjectto 
avery limited extent to influence by any international body.While UNCTAD's 
ability to discuss national policies and to contribute to the mobilization of ad
ditional financial resources has been limited until now, this situation merits reap-
praisal. 

Arelated issue is the adequacy of UNCTAD's machinery and procedures 
because they have not been particularly creative in leading to specific results, to 
specific bits ofbusiness, to specific negotiations. In this context, the desirability of 
applying more generally some of the lessons leamedfrom the international nego
tiations process fbrthe benefit ofleastdeveloped countries meritsreflection. In the 
case of these countries, there has been, to all intents and purposes,areconciliation 
between the need expressed in 1964 at UNCTADIthrough General Principle 
Fifteen to "take into account the individual characteristics and different stages of 
development of developing countries" on the one hand, and that to preserve the 
unity ofthe Group of77,on the other. Thus, although the existence ofthecategory 
ofleastdeveloped countries entailsaclear differentiation among the developing 
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countries, no break-up in the coalition ofdevelopingcountrieshasoccurred.lt was 
rather the governments of the developed market-economy countries that did not 
approach thenegotiationsasagroup.AchallengeforUNCTADwouldbetoexplore 
the extent to which other coalitions in both North and South might be used to 
expand flexibly and creatively the traditional group structure, thereby facilitating 
moreproductiveinternationalnegoti^tionsratherthanconfrontationsthathaveled 
to stalemate within international economic discussions. 

Possibilities for new conceptual or policy initiatives are limited at present. 
While the list ofleastdeveloped countries as it now stands is reasonably coherent 
and confirms that the original criteria were by and l^rgesound,the need to re
examine them has become apparent. The expected benefits from the SNPAcreate 
political pressures for including new countries in the category. There has not been 
anygeneralreviewofthelist,buttheCommitteeforDevelopmentPl^nning(CDP) 
has evaluated on a n ^ ^ ^ basis the cases ofindividual countries asaresultofa 
requestfrom the General Assembly; ^nd, as indicated earlier, the list has grown 
steadily. Some other countries feel unjustly excluded because their cases are not 
evaluated;and there is alsoareluct^nce to remove any country from the list in the 
absence of proper and more systematic analysis. 

While the question ofclassific^tion raises political issues, the past analytical 
approach should not be considered as sacrosanct. On the one hand, data for least 
developed countries ^re scarce and often unreliable, as is to be expected of poor 
countries. This shortcomingappliesinp^rticulartoGDPdat^,forinstance because 
oftheproblemsinherentinmeasuringtheactivitiesofthesubsistencesectororeven 
population size in least developed countries. Exchange rate conversions also intro
duce arbitraryfeatures into suchfigures.Whiled^t^fbrthe share of manufacturing 
in GDP are available and used extensively,howclosealink can be made between 
growth in this sector and meaningful overall development in poor countries is far 
from clear,althoughinthelatel960sithad been takenfbrgrantedthatitwasclose. 
Consistent, recent, and comparable d^ta on literacy are not avail^ble,aproblem 
complicated in some cases by implausible variations over short periods of time. 
With the present approach, comprehensive consideration ofthe properweighting 
given to indicators taken together is not possible. 

Clearly countries on the listshouldremain there until the end ofthe SNPAin 
1990 becauseaminimum period oftime isrequiredin orderto benefitfromitspro-
visions. However, 15years have passed since the original identification exercise— 
during which time much analytical work has taken place, better information has 
become available and many changes have occurred both in the economies of poor 
countriesandintheglobaleconomyingeneraLItwouldthusappearnecessarythat 
CDP,takingintoaccountUNCTAD'sworkinthefield,re-evaluateboththecriteria 
and the list ofleastdeveloped countries in the light of the possibility ofholdinga 
glob^lreviewoftheSNPAattheendofthedecade,whichmighttaketheformofa 
United Nations conference on the least developed countries. It has become clear 
that the obstacles to accelerated development inleast developed countries are 
deep-rooted and go beyond the economy narrowly defined, into social and geo
graphical factors.The use of criteria more fully reflecting this recognition would 
helpensurethattheattentionoftheintemationalcommunitycontinuestofocuson 
the truly poorest and most disadvantaged countries. 
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BDEand-Iocked and island developing countries 

UNCTAD has also playedakey role in efforts to developaframeworkfor 
special action infavour of geographically disadvantaged developing countries. 
Work onland-locked developing countries began at the firstsession ofthe Confer-
ence,while the third session of the Conference launchedastudy of the special 
problemsofislanddevelopingcountries.Thesecretariathastailoreditsactivitiesto 
the specific requirements of these two groups of countries. WhileUNCTAD's 
effortson behalf oftheleastdevelopedcountrieshave been based on theireconomic 
and social characteristics in general, work on the other two categories of countries 
has focused on their specific geographical disadvantages. 

EAND-LOCI^ED DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Eand-locked developing countries are generally ^mong the verypoorest ofthe 
developing countries—15ofthe21countriesinthiscategoryareindeedclassifiedas 
least developed (and are italicized in fbotnote!2,which lists land-locked devel
oping countries).^UNCTAD'sworkhas concentrated on the high vulnerability of 
their economies resulting from the lack of territorial access to the sea; great dis
tances to seaports; remoteness and isolationfrom world markets; high costs of 
international transport services;inadequacy ofphysicalfacilities alongtransitcor-
ridorsandatseaports;andcomplicationsrelatedtocommercialandlegalaspectsof 
transitingaforeign territory. 

Priorto 1964, international concern with the problems ofland-locked devel
oping countries was largely confined to international legal issues of transit traffic 
and of access to the sea. In this connection, particularreference should be made to 
theexaminationofthequestionoffreeaccesstotheseabytheThirdUnitedNations 
Conference on the Eaw ofthe Sea. 

The concern about the plight of the land-locked developing countries had 
gathered considerable political momentum, and the first session ofthe Conference 
adopted "EightPrinciplesRelated to Transit TradeofEand-locked Countries" and 
recommended the preparation ofanewintemational convention on transit trade. 
Subsequently,theUnitedNationsConferenceofPlenipotentiariesonTransitTrade 
ofEand-locked Countries adoptedanew Convention on Transit TradeofEand-
locked States in ^uly!965.The impact of this convention has, however,been 
hmited because ofinsufficientratifications. The awareness of the particularprob-
lemsfacing these countries continued to grow and the second session of the Con
ference called for special attention and special solutions to their problems in res-
olutionll(II),"Special problems of the land-locked countries". 

An expert group carried out in 1970acomprehensive examination of the 
problems involvedin the promotion oftradeandin the economic development of 

12 Afghanistan, Bhutan, Bolivia, Botswana, Burundi, Central African Republic, Chad, Lao People's 
Democratic Republic, Lesotho, Malawi, Mali, Mongolia, Nepal, Niger, Paraguay, Rwanda, Swaziland, 
Uganda, Upper Volta (now Burkina Faso), Zambia, Zimbabwe. 
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the land-locked developing countries. Their report13 recommended measures to 
remove administrative and procedural obstacles to transit transport and called for 
the support of the international community to develop and maintain physical 
transit transport infrastructure facilities and to restructure the economies of these 
countries, in order to adapt them to the land-locked situation. 

The third session of the Conference, in 1972, adopted a comprehensive action 
programme and overall strategy for land-locked developing countries (resolution 
63 (III));14 and as a follow-up, the secretariat undertook a number of studies that 
examined in depth the need to simplify cumbersome formalities, procedures and 
documentation hindering international trade and transport as well as the need to 
conclude agreements for the improvement of port and transit facilities. 

Another major follow-up by the secretariat was the work undertaken by a 
second expert group in 1973, whose report15 paved the way for the present 
UNCTAD policy emphasis on the "integrated planning approach", which essen
tially aims at promoting and consolidating co-operative arrangements between 
land-locked countries and their transit neighbours. Such arrangements include the 
promotion of joint ventures in the field of transit transport, the simplification and 
standardization of procedures and formalities, the facilitation of the clearance of 
goods (preferably through joint personnel representation at ports and border 
points), the facilitation of road and rail traffic across national borders and the 
establishment of institutional mechanisms for regular review of transit transport 
issues. Based on this work and in order to establish a framework for mobilizing 
external resources to subsidize the additional transport costs of land-locked devel
oping countries, the UNCTAD secretariat prepared two reports in 1974 and 1975, 
respectively, on the establishment of a special fund. In December 1976 the General 
Assembly adopted the statute of the Special Fund for Land-locked Developing 
Countries, which had been prepared by the UNCTAD secretariat. However, this 
fund has so far received only very limited resources, largely because of the reluc
tance of donors to support any new funds. 

In order to foster the integrated planning approach and test its relevance in the 
field, UNCTAD has been carrying out technical studies within the framework of 
regional transit transport projects in Africa and Asia with financing from UNDP. 
Specific activities have included: the analysis and assessment of present and pro
spective demands placed upon each existing or potential transit route both by the 
land-locked and the transit countries; the quality of facilities, management and 
maintenance for each transit route, and the problems encountered in their use; the 
adequacy of storage capacity on each transit corridor; the procedures, regulations 
and rate structures for each transit route, as well as the adequacy of existing legis
lation, conventions and working agreements that govern international transport 
including transit documentation procedures; and potential alternative routes. 

13 Report of the Group of Experts on the special problems involved in the trade and economic 
development of the land-locked developing countries, reproduced in Official Records of the Trade and 
Development Board, Tenth Session. First, second and third parts. Annexes, agenda item 13, document 
TD/B/308. 

14 "Special measures related to the particular needs of land-locked developing countries." 
\SA Transport Strategy for Land-locked Developing Countries (TD/B/453/Add.l/Rev.l) (United 

Nations publication, Sales No. E.74.II.D.5). 
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UNCTAD^s efforts to mobilize support in favour ofland-locked developing 
countries have been steadfast; and Conference resolutions 9^ (I^),^123(^)^and 
137 (^I)1^ as well as the International Development Strategy b̂r the first United 
Nations Development Decade refiect them. Theirimpact has, however, been dis
appointing, reviews of progress in the implementation of special measures and 
specific action in lavourofland-locked developing countries have been regularly 
undertaken by UNCTADandclearlyindicatethattheresponseoftheintemational 
community has been quite unsatis^actory.Indeed, many important donors do not 
have particular development assistancepolicies in favour of these countries, 
although they generallyrecognize that these countries do face problems because of 
their geographical disadvantages. 

Asaresultofagrave concern about the continued extremely poor economic 
performanceoftheland-lockeddevelopingcountries,theUNCTADsecretariatput 
forwardacomprehensive set of policy proposals to the sixth session of the Con
ference, including: the rehabilitation and proper maintenance of transit-transport 
facihties; the training programmesfor persons at all levels involved in transit-
transportoperations;thedevelopmentofnewtacilitiesalongtransitcorridorsinthe 
ports and at rail terminals; the improvement of transit documentation and pro
cedures; the strengthening ofregional co-operation arrangements related to trans-
port trade and production; the appropriate restructuring ofthe economies, and 
mstitutionbuildinginthetransit-transportsector.^TheConterencecalled upon the 
international community to provide assistance in these areas. 

The work ofarecentgroup of experts has discussed guidelinesforfuture work, 
including proposalsforamore expeditious and effective implementation of the 
priorities and modalities of assistance already agreed upon by the international 
community; means to reorient donor policies withaview to giving specific and 
more dehberate attention to transit-transportrelatedprogrammes;andinnovative 
ways to ^bstergreater co-operation between land-locked countries and theirtransit 
neighbours. 

I^ANOOEVE^O^NO^O^N^R^E^ 

Although island developing countres are not, in general, among the poorest, 
they constitute another category of countries which have special problems.Their 
handicapsarebasicallyderivedfromthesmallnessandremotenessofmostofthem, 
andincludevulnerabilityto natural disasters, special transportproblems(whichare 
even more acute in archipelagic countries), highly limitedintemal markets, lack of 
natural resources and heavy dependence on imports.These imports in turn are 

16 "Least developed among the developing countries, developing island countries and developing 
land-locked countries" (1976). 

17 "Specific action related to the particular needs and problems of land-locked developing 
countries" (1979). 

18 "UNCTAD activities in the field of land-locked developing countries" (1983). 
19 "Specific action related to the particular needs and problems of land-locked and island developing 

countries : issues for consideration. Part one — Land-locked developing countries" (TD/279 (part I)), to be 
printed in Proceedings of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development, Sixth Session, 
vol. Ill, Basic Documents (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.83.II.D.8). 
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financedbyasmall number of foreign exchange-earning activities (commodity 
exports, tourism or emigrant remittancesfor instance). Given the high per capita 
cost ofbuilding and maintaining economic and social infrastructure for small and 
isolated populations, small islands lack the critical mass to provide basic services 
economicallyfor their populations. 

Island developing countries tend to receive more aid per capita than other 
developing countries, which can usually be attributed to the "small country eflect^ 
as well as tothe perceived strategic importance ofmostislands.The regional 
institutionsintheSouthPacificand Caribbean, wheremostoftheislanddeveloping 
countries are situated, have also been well supported by the international com
munity. 

Until the early 1970s, island developing countries had received no special 
attention eitherfrom the international community or in academic circles. It was 
while studying withinUNCTAD the case of countries which were particularly 
disadvantaged thatitbecameapparentthatthe special problemsofislands required 
further consideration. At the third session of the Conlerence,itwas decided to 
conveneasmallpanelof experts to study and identify the problems of these 
countries.^Since that time, UNCTAD has continued the study of the common 
problems concerning islands and has madeanumber of policy proposals in this 
respect.̂ 1 ^lanyofthese have been incorporated in UNCTAD resolutions 98(1^), 
111(^)^ and 138(^1)^ which were each re-affirmed by the General Assembly. 

The thrust ofthe proposals made by UNCTAD is that the international com
munity should recognize the special characteristics and handicaps ofislanddevel-
oping countries and provide appropriate support to them in their development 
efforts. Among the areas where support is considered particularly relevant are: 
shipping and air services, including feeder services; telecommunications; export 
promotion, market access and stabilization of earnings, including invisibles and 
emigrantremittances;disasterplanningandmitigation;environmentand ecology; 
marine and sub-marine resources; and the use ofthe exclusive economic ^one 
(FF^) 

TheworkofUNCTADsincetheearlyl970shascontributedsignificantlyto^ 
better understanding of island developing countries and has beenadetermining 
lactorin^ssistingtheinternationalcommunitytorecognizetheirspecificproblems. 
A numberof analytical and descriptivestudieshaveshownthat small island 
developing countries have characteristics distinct from those of developing 
countries in general. Asaresult,the type of development strategy regarded as 
appropriate ingeneraland promoted bytheUnitedNationsmayinsomeaspects be 
inappropriate for these countries in particular.The studies have also highlighted 

20 See Developing Island Countries. Report of the Panel of Experts (TD/B/443/Rev.l) (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. E.74.II.D.6). Also of interest are the subsequent report of the Group of 
Experts on Feeder and Inter-island Services by Air or Sea for Island Developing Countries (printed in 
Official Records of the Trade and Development Board, Eighteenth Session, Annexes, agenda item 6 (c), 
document TD/B/687) and selected papers submitted to the Group of Experts (TD/B/AC.24/2). 

21 The most recent proposals are to be found in TD/279 (Part II)—see footnote 19 above. 
22 "Specific action related to the particular needs and problems of island developing countries" 

(1979). 
23 "UNCTAD activities in the field of island developing countries" (1983). 
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certain specific handicapsfacing small island countries as well as dispelling some 
myths concerning themB4Arelated methodological question which these studies 
have shown to be important is the extent to which continental developing micro-
stated have sufficient characteristics incommonwith small island developing 
countries so that analyses of their problems would benefit from being examined 
jointly. 

Growingrecognitionoftheconclusionsregardingisland developing countries 
is reflected in the five resolutions passed unanimously in the GeneralAssembly on 
island developing countries between 1976 and 1982, and the further discussion of 
tlnsquestionscheduledlaterin 1984 f^rthethirty-ninthsession. The International 
DevelopmentStrategyforthe Third UnitedNationsDevelopmentDecade specifi
cally highlights their problems,adeparture from the strategiesfor the 1960s and 
1970s. Gther organizationshavealsobeguntofocusonthisgroup;forinstance, the 
Commonwealth Heads ofGovemment endorsed, in 1979,aspecial programme of 
action infavour of the smaller Commonwealth island countries, and the Lomé 
Conventions make special provisionsfor these countries. 

However,anumberofcountriesandinstitutionsareclearlyscepticaIaboutthe 
specificity ofisland developing countries, andsomeareagainstthe proliferation of 
such specialcategoriesofdevelopingcountries.Buttheydonotfeelstrongly enough 
tooppose resolutions or initiatives taken as long as they are relatively innocuous 
and do not involve the mobilization of additional resources. 

Gneimportanttaskwhichremainsisthedrawingupofaspecificthresholdfor 
size so that island developing countries below it should receive special attention 
fromtheintemationalcommunity.ItshouldbenotedthattheNon-Aligned^Iove-
ment has already taken suchastep.Inthe absence of suchathreshold within 
UNCTAD, it is very difficult to express an opinion as to the extent to which 
particular resolutions have been implemented. 

Alogistical question also arises regarding the need to ensure actual participa
tion ofisland countries themselves in discussions of directrelevance to them. The 
expenses lor establishing diplomatic missions oreven travel to international meet-
ingsareveryhighinpercapitatermsforsmallislandStates;andthussuchStatesare 
often not present in international discussions, even those that directly concern 
them. 

Tinally,afurther task tor the future would be to attempt to define some 
national measures orpolicies which island developing countries themselves might 
pursue. International support measures would probably be more effective if there 
were agreement on what specificnationalpohciesin the islands themselves were to 
befollowed. 

24 In thiscontext, see forinstance the "World map ofnaturalha^ards in tropical oceans",in "The 
incidence of natural disasters in island developing countries" (TDBB 9̂̂ 1), 1983. 
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D^N^U^ANC^ 

Â  Insurance in ^^lop^c^nt^ i^s^r io^ to ^ ^ 4 

The basicfunctionofinsurance is to provide protection against the financial 
consequences of certainlosses.Itinvolvesaprocess whereby anindividual, firm or 
organization can, inretumlbrpaymentofapremium,translertoaninsurerthe risk 
associated with these financial losses. Also,the insurance business is concerned 
essentiallywithspreadingrisksaswidely as possible. Byinsuringalarge number of 
similar risks, the insurer can calculate the likely claims that will be paid and the 
required premiumfor each risk that will be necessary to meet those claims. 

Historically, the practice of insurance was not totally alien to the social and 
economic values of developing countries. As revealed by some social and anthro
pological studies,families, tribes and clans used to contribute, ifamember of the 
community was struck byamisfortune, to share the loss, thus reducing and miti
gating the impact on the individual. However, insurance in its contemporary lorm 
is relatively new, and was usually associated with the production methods and 
patterns of society importedfrom the developed countries. 

The efforts ofintemational insurers and reinsurers to expand their activities 
abroad are inspired by the need for more spread through extending their business 
beyond their countries oforigin in order to improve the stability ofthe results of 
theirunderwriting. Thus, this tendencyto broaden the scope oftheiractivities is an 
essential part oftheir strategy andis often encouraged bytheirgovemments, whose 
balance of payments may be lavourably affected asaresult. 

As early as the nineteenth century,most of the big intematonal insurers had 
established agencies and branches in western Europe, America and other highly 
industrialized countries, since these countries offeredahigh volume ofbusiness. 
However, theadventofwarandresultingeconomicdepression changed the course 
ofeconomic affairs, disrupting old trading patterns ^nd ushering in an era of trade 
restriction which affected insurance as well. Hence the strategy of expansion of 
international insurers was directed toward the countries that ofleredfewer restric
tions. 

Consequently,prior to the 1960s, most developing countries^ insurance mar
kets consisted oflocally licensed agencies and branches of foreign insurance com-
panies,andalewforeignownedlocalinsurers. Theseagenciesandbranches 
handled mostofthedomesticrisksemanatingfrom these markets exceptthatlarge 
and complex risks were insured directly abroad. 

Therewereseveralconditionswhichhinderedtheestablishmentandgrowthof 
genuinelocalinsurancemarketsindevelopingcountries. First, theeconomicbaseof 
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most ofthese countries was extremely narrow, because ofthe prevalence of sub
sistence economy and the existence oflimited industrial and commercial sectors. 
Second, these countries lacked sufficient capital to investin insurance, which is an 
industry without prospects ofimmediate profitability. Third, technical and mana-
gerialskillswere relatively scarce,particularly for the more complex lorms of 
insurance. Asaresult of these deficiencies and weaknesses, the idea of providing 
local insurance was thought to be high in cost and unproductive. 

Another^actorcontributingto the slowemergenceofthelocalinsurance sector 
in developingcountrieswastheinadequateinsuranceregulatoryframeworks. These 
frameworks in tact gave foreign insurers privileges while putting obstacles to the 
emergence of an indigenous insurance industry.Consequently, many insurance 
markets remained under the control of foreign companies and the domestic in
surance industry lacked the incentive to develop morefully. 

The result of these conditions wasafragmented, unregulated market where 
neitherthecountry^soverallnationalinterestnortheinterestsofthoseofthelocally 
insured were necessarily protected adequately.Fven in countries where local com
panies had been operatingforsome time, the majority ofthese insurers were largely 
dependent on tbreign reinsurers to make upfor the shortage of underwriting ca-
pacity,financing and expertise. 

Some domestic companies were in lact mere commission agents for inter-
nationalinsuranceandreinsurancecompanies.^Iajoroutflowsoflbreign exchange 
ensuedeitherasremittanceforprofitsorsettlementofreinsurancebalancesorboth. 
Consequently relatively small insurancefunds were available lor local investment 
and, hence, development.^Bhile important exceptions existed,too many of the 
foreign agencies,branches and companies placed little emphasis ondeveloping 
technical ^nd managerial skills among the local population. 

^ T h ^ ^ I e a n ^ ^ c t i v i t i ^ ^ U ^ C T A D i n t h ^ ^ ^ ^ i n s ^ ^ n ^ 

It was against this background that discussions oninsurance were held during 
the first session ofthe Conference in 1964. Four basic reasons were identified as to 
why steps should be taken to restrain the activities oflbreigninsurance companies 
operating in developing countries.These were: 
Theneedtorationalizeachaoticallyfragmentedmarketandtomakesupervisionof 

the market easier; 
Theneed,asaresultofthegrowthofnationaleconomicconsciousness,toencourage 

and develop an indigenous insurance industry and the skills associated 
with it; 

The need to ensure that most ofthe funds generated bythe insurance process were 
retained in the country,and to control their employment; 

Theneedtosave^breignexchangeasheavynetdeficitshadbeenincurredonoverall 
external accounts. 

Accordingly,UNCTAD at its first session(1964) in its recommendation 
A.I^.23 acknowledged that"...asoundn^tionalinsuranceandreinsurance market 
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is an essential characteristic of economic growth...".This recommendation was 
addressed to developed countries and set outanumber of tasks to be carried out in 
co-operation with the developing countries. It called upon developed countries to 
(^)give their full cooperation to the developing countries to encourage and 
strengthen their national insurance andreinsurancemarkets;and(^) continue and 
increase the technical assistance and training facilities which they provide.The 
recommendation further stipulated that technical reserves and guarantee deposits 
of insurance and reinsurance companies or institutions should be invested in the 
countrywhere the premium arises and called on developed countries to encourage 
such investment by removing all obstacles to the achievement of this aim. 

In contrast, the second important text on insurance and reinsurance, adopted 
without dissent at the third session ofthe Conference in 1972 (resolution 42 (III)), 
was addressedmore to the developing countries andinvited them to takeaseries of 
measures geared to promote two objectives. The first was the need to minimize, to 
the extent feasible, the dependence of developing countries on international in
surers and reinsurers. Second, it was implicitly recognized that total independence 
offoreigninsuranceandreinsurancemarketswasnotpossibleand, therefore, efforts 
should be made to secure the most appropriate terms and conditions at the lowest 
cost commensurate with the risks involved. 

This change in emphasis isareflection of the growing awareness in the devel
oping countries oftheir own responsibilityin the development process. In the field 
ofinsurance in any case, they recognized implicitlythatabetter utilization of their 
own resources and internal means could play an important role in that process. 

InconformitywiththisstrategytheUNCTADsecretariat,attherequestofthe 
Committee on Invisibles and Financing related toTrade, has carried out several 
studies, covering somefundamental issues with regard to the establishment and 
development ofnationl insurance markets in developing countries and suggested 
measures that governments of developing countries can take to meet their goals. 
These main topics include: 

(^Introduction of appropriate insurance legislation and supervision; 
(^Investment of technical reserves of insuranceconcemsinthe country 

where the premium arises; 
(^)The principle oflocal insurance lor local risks; 
(̂ ) measures designed to improve the perlbrmance ofinsurance companies in 

developing countries; 
(^reinsurance; 
(^)Co-operation in insurance among developing countries; and 
(^Insurance education and training. 

CD Present n^ark^tstruct^^n^ its e^ol^tion 

At its first session, in 1964, UNCTAD recognized the importance and role of 
insurance indevelopment.This importance stems not justfrom its role as an 
essentialintermediateservicebutalsofromitsimpactonthenationaleconomyasa 
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whole, especiallyasitaffectsthesupply of capit^llbrinvestmentand the balanceof 
payments. 

Indeed, compared to the situation thathad prevailed priorto the 1960s, most 
developing countries have generally made progress in their efforts to establish or 
strengthen their domesticinsurance markets. 13ut, despite theseefibrts, their 
domestic insurance markets still lack the size and sophistication that characterize 
the markets ofNorth America, Furope and ^apan. 

In 1960, the world premium volume was^!3bilhon. In 1980 itreached ^431 
billion, almost 30 times the comparable amount of!960.The premium volume 
generatedby the insurance markets ofdeveloping countries showedamarked 
increase,fromamere^lbilhoninl960toS21billioninl980.Fvenallowingforthe 
change in currency values,this growth has by no means been unimpressive.Gf 
course, thevolume is wellbehindthatofinsurancemarkets of industrialized 
countries. 

The structure ofanyinsurancemarketindevelopingcountrieshasbeen 
influenced by the action ofthe government. Government intervention has taken 
placeattwo levels. The firsttypeofintervention was the introduction ofinsurance 
legislation and supervision, which prescribed the rulesand conditions underwhich 
insurance concerns were to conduct business in the country, including rules con
cerning nationality of insurance concems.This has resulted inadecrease in the 
number offoreign companies conducting business in many developing countries. 
Complementing this decrease inforeign companies has been an increase in the 
number of domestic insurers. 

Second, government intervention in some countries took place at the oper
ational level, including State participation in the ownership ofinsurance concerns, 
establishment ofState-owned institutions th^t received compulsory or agreed ces
sions of businessfromthe entire insurance market and State monopoly of the 
insurance or reinsurance business. 

l^leasureshave been taken tosecurealargervolumeofbusinesslbrthenational 
market. Certainrisks,forexampleimportsandpropertylocatedwithinthecountry, 
were required to be insured locally,iflocal insurers could cover the risk. Inalew 
cases, compulsory or first-refusal reinsurance cessions to domestic reinsurers were 
requiredfrom me domestic insurers.This was intended to increase the domestic 
markers capacity to retain certain risks which in turn would reduceforeign 
exchange outflows and enhance the development oflocal insurance expertise. 

^hilstthel960sandearlyl970swereperiodsduringwhichnationalinsurance 
industrieswereestablishedorstrengthenedinmanydevelopingcountries,themain 
leatureofthesecondhalfofthel970sappearstobetheiniti^tionandintensification 
of regional and sub-regional co-operation. Co-operation among developing 
countries in the field ofinsurance andreinsurance, in line with UNCTAD recom
mendations in 1964andl972,hasproducedencouragingresults.Co-operationhas 
taken place at two levels: (̂ ) at the institutional level by creating regional and 
sub-region^lreinsurancecorporationsandpools;^nd(^)attheoperationallevelby 
establishing regional insurance associations and institutesfor training insurance 
personnel. 
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L ^ F ^ r e actions 

The studies carried out by the UNCTAD secretariat and the meetings of the 
Committee on Invisibles and Financingrelated to Trade have served asacatalyst 
forencouragingdevelopingcountriestoimplementtheirstrategy of self-reliance in 
insurance. This is not meant to suggest that self-reliance has been achieved orthat 
all major problems have been solved. l̂ Iuch remains to be accomplished. 

In the above circumstances, steps should be taken to assist member countries 
in: 

(^Continuing their efforts lorasuccessfullocalizationof their insurance 
covers through increasing their know-how and capacity; 

(^Increasing insurance consciousness among the peoples in these countries 
and providing for them the types of cover and guarantees which take into con
sideration their social, economic and cultural environment; 

(^Integrating betterthe insurance industry into the economy of the country, 
particularly with regard to appropriateness of cover and the investment of 
assets; 

(̂ ) Improvingthecontrolandsupervisionoftheinsurancebusiness,including 
measures to increase the credibility and solvency oflocal insurance companies; 

(^)Undertakinganyneededactioninrespectofthe problems associated with 
foreign reinsurance; 

(̂ ) Fnhancing efforts in professional training ofinsurance personnel and pro
viding and consolidating support services to insurance industries; 

(^)Fromotingco-operationbetweendeveloping countries and the inter
national insurance markets on an equitable basis for the common interest of all; 
and 

(̂ ) Initiating and strengthening regional and subregional co-operation in the 
provision of capacity, training, and insurance support services. 

It is clearthat the insurance sectorwillhave an increasingly important role to 
play in developing countries. Improvement in the social and economic conditions 
of these countries will undoubtedly need the contribution of the insurance sector 
through theimprovementofconditionsofcoveranditsadaptationtotheeconomic 
and social needs of the people. 
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I. OPERATIONAL ACTIVITIES 

A. Background 

In 1964, UNCTAD was established primarily as a policy formulating and 
deliberative body and General Assembly resolution 1995 (XIX) establishing 
UNCTAD did not contain any reference to technical co-operation. However, with 
the new focus placed on the link between trade and development it soon became 
apparent that the external sector had not been given due emphasis in the past in 
bilateral or multilateral technical assistance programmes. Developing countries 
began to seek technical assistance to develop an adequate infrastructure and for the 
training of personnel. 

At its fourth session, the Trade and Development Board1 adopted resolution 
30 (IV) in which it recommended that the Secretary-General of UNCTAD should 
be a member of the Inter-Agency Consultative Board of the United Nations Devel
opment Programme (UNDP)—a body which comprised all the executive heads of 
the participating organizations—and invited UNDP and the Secretary-General of 
the United Nations to give all due consideration to requests from the developing 
countries for technical assistance in the fields of export promotion and invisibles, 
including shipping, insurance and tourism. This resolution of the Board was sub
sequently endorsed by the General Assembly, in its resolution 2207 (XXI) of 17 
December 1966. 

As part of the United Nations Secretariat, the UNCTAD secretariat became 
involved in the substantive support of trade projects executed by the United 
Nations itself, in its capacity as a participating agency of UNDP. While the admin
istrative, operational and financial functions were performed centrally by the 
United Nations, UNCTAD was involved in substantive evaluation of project 
requests received, in identification, selection and briefing of project staff, provision 
of technical guidance to experts and consultants, evaluation of technical reports, 
and participation in training activities, whether individual (fellowships) or collec
tive (training courses, seminars, workshops, etc.). 

However, the provision of administrative and substantive support from New 
York and Geneva respectively was not a satisfactory solution from a purely man
agement point of view, and resulted in unavoidable delays in the delivery of project 
inputs. At the second session of the Conference, developing countries expressed 
their dissatisfaction with the existing arrangements. The Trade and Development 
Board decided, at its seventh session, in resolution 44 (VII) of 21 September 1968, 
to recommend to the General Assembly that UNCTAD should become a fully-
fledged participating and executing agency of UNDP. A recommendation endorsed 

'SeeTD/B/97andAdd.l. 
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by the General Assembly at its twenty-third session, in resolution2401 (XXIII) of 
13December 1968, four years after the creation ofUNCTAD. 

Inassumingthisnewresponsibilitythe UNCTADsecretariatdevoted particu
lar attention to two areas ofimmediateinterest—the organizational and the sub-
stantive aspects oftechnical co-operation. From the organizational point of view, 
management andworlring procedures were developedtoensureaharmonious 
combination of effectivesubstantivebackstoppingandefficientadministrativeand 
financialsupportofrelevantUNCTADtechnicalco-operationactivities.This 
called for the establishment ofacomplex network of relationships with govern
ments, UNDP headquarters and field offices, the then United Nations Technical 
Assistance recruitment Service (TAP^S), and the regional commissions, as well as 
with other participating and executing agencies and organizations of the United 
Nations system. 

ATechnical Assistance Coordination Unit was establishedin the UNCTAD 
secretariat,forming part of the Office of the Secretary-General ofUNCTAD, to 
assumeoverall responsibility IbrUNCTAD^stechnicalco-operation activities, 
with thefollowing terms of reference: (^)Tolbrmulate and provide policy direc
tion forthe technical co-operation activities ofUNCTAD; (^)Toensurecoordi-
nation and liaison with other executing agencies and organizational units in con
nection with theabove;(^)ToconsolidateandensureUNCTAD^sparticipationin 
UNDP country and inter-country programming activities;(^)To assist inthe 
formulation and development ofUNCTAD operational projects financed by the 
United Nations regular programme of technical co-operation,UNDP and other 
extra-budgetary sources; (^)Toprovide overall managementfor the execution of 
technical co-operation projects entrusted to UNCTAD; (^)Tomaintain liaison 
with GATT in respect of the operation of the International Trade Centre 
UNCTADBGATT(ITC). 

In 1976, when the Divisionfor Programme SupportSet̂ vices was created, this 
Unit was renamed theTechnical Co-operation Service (TCS) and was integrated 
into thenew Division. TheChiefofTCScontinued to beresponsiblefortheoverall 
management of the programme, whereas policy aspects werereterred to the Direc-
toroftheDivisionforProgramme Support Services,whoalsoperformedthe 
functions of Liaison Officer with The International Trade Centre 
(UNCTADBGATT)(ITC). 

Fromasubstantive point ofviewthe programme started with the translerofa 
limitednumber of on-goingprojects in the field oftradeandinvisibles which were 
previously included in the United Nations technical assistance programmes. Par
ticular attentionwasgiventotheidentificationof new types of technicalco-
operation activities, aimed at responding to the needs ofthe various countries and 
regions. In 1970,adecision of the UNDPGoveming Council known as the "Con
sensus" ofl970,^emphasized,^^^^,theprerogativesofgovemments of devel-
oping countriestodetermine, on the basisoftheirdevelopmentplans,thepriorities 
for assistance through the process ofcountryprogramming; the same principle was 
extended to inter-country programmes.Thus the development ofadynamic pro
gramme in the areas of competence ofUNCTADwasdependent on theawareness 

2EorthetextoftheConsensusseeGeneralAssemblyresolution2688(^^V)ofllDecemberl970, 
annex. 
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of governmentsofthepossibilitieswhichexistedlbrtechnical assistance in the field 
ofinternational trade and invisibles and oftheassitance that they could obtain for 
the actual formulation of projects inanewfieldin which little orno experience had 
yet been acquired. 

Against this background, one has to bearin mind the fact that UNCTAD, by 
anystandardsofaparticipatingandexecutingagencyofUNDP,wasasmall agency 
which had no field establishment of its own and no regular budgetfor technical 
co-operation. Althoughthe President representatives of UNDP performedthe 
function of representatives of the United Nations system, including UNCTAD, 
they didnotensure,(norwere they expectedso to do), the international presence at 
the country level necessat̂ y to inform and help governments in the preparation of 
requestsfortechnicalco-operationintheareasofresponsibility ofUNCTAD. The 
new country programming procedures required the active participationof rep
resentatives of the executing agencies in the countries concerned during the pro-
gramming exercise ibran overall consideration ofthe priorities of the governments 
for UNDP assistance. 

^ ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ 

Asregularstaffresourcescouldbe used onlytoaverymodestextent to perform 
these new tasks,asmall number of posts were established within the UNCTAD 
technicaf co-operation programmefor interregional advisers who assisted in deal
ing to some extent with this situation.The main tasks of these advisers were to 
rendershort-termadvisoryservicestogovernmentsattheirrequest;asinthecaseof 
all other interregional technical co-operation projects, their posts were established 
with the specific support of several governments. The nature of their services was 
often linked tothe study of situations and the elucidation of issues which were 
conducive to theformulationofrequestsforassistanceonalargerscale. Originally, 
thesepostsofinterregionaladviserswerefundedbyUNDPandtheUnitedNations 
regularprogrammeoftechnicalco-operation. Overtheyears,mostpostsfundedby 
UNDP had to be phased outandUNCTADfounditdifficultto secure alternative 
sources of financing. 

In 1979,aspecialallocationfromtheUNDP sectoral support programme 
permitted the recruitment of three sectoral supportadvisers, whose mainfunction 
was to aid governments in the assessment oftheir requirements for technical co
operation in the various areas ofUNCTAD^s responsibility and to assist in the 
fbrmulationofrelatedprogrammesand projects. However, thisallocationhas been 
progressively reduced and the number ofsectoral support advisers declined to two 
in 1982 and to one in 1983. 

Thus, the introduction by UNDP ofthe country programmes and the strong 
orientation towardsfieldprogrammingconstitutedfromtheoutsetan environment 
within which itwasdifficultforasmallagencywithoutanyfield establishment, no 
active on-going technical co-operation programme and withaglobally oriented 
mandate, to developameaningfulprogrammeat the country level when there were 
otheragenciesinamore favourable position to participate in thecountryprogram-
mingprocess. This explains whymuch ofthe technical co-operation programme of 
UNCTADhastraditionally consistedofprojectsofaninter-countrynature, which 
aremoreinlinewiththenaturalvocationofUNCTADitselfandalsoaffordgreater 
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opportunities to spread scarce support resources amongalarge number of devel
oping countries. 

The substantive content, of the technical co-operation programme of 
UNCTAD isclosely linked withitsresearch,policy,analysisandnegotiation tasks, 
ensuring to the maximum possible extentacross-fertilization between these two 
activities of the secretariat.This allows not only for policy and practice tobe 
brought closely together, but alsoforthe translation of policy guidance emanating 
from the Conference audits subsidiary organsinto operational terms tbrfield-level 
use. 

The substantive content of the various subprogrammes and their evolution 
over time is briefly described below. 

RD^ainl^Ids of operational ^ct^iti^s 

Through this programme UNCTAD has assisted many developing countries 
in expanding anddiversifyingtheirexportsof manufactures andsemi-manu-
lactures. 

Less thanayear after the launching of the first scheme under the generalized 
system ofprelerences(GSP) in 1971,atechnical co-operation programme on the 
GSPwasputintoeftect.Duringtheearlyyearsthenumberofschemes in operation 
multiplied, requiringmuch technical guidance in orderto acquaint the preterence-
receiving countries with the complexities ofthe various schemes. The activities of 
the programme consisted ofadvisory missions to prelerence-receiving countries; 
trainingactivitiesinthosecountries through seminars and workshops;preparation 
ofGSP manuals; and the carrying out ofspecialstudies.lt soon became apparent 
that such technical assistance would be required onacontinuing basis because of 
continued changes in the various schemes. Such demandsfor technical co-oper
ation will continue in the light of the recent extension of the GSP schemes lora 
furtherten years. Thefutureintroduction ofthe Harmonized Commodity Descrip
tion and Coding System in January 1987 will have important implicationsforthe 
GSP and will need to be covered by the programme. In this context, Conterence 
resolution 159 (VI) callsforthe expansion ofthe scope ofthe programme to cover 
other laws, regulations and procedures of the preterence-giving countries which 
affecttheexportsofdevelopingcountries.Thisnewandimportantdiscussion ofthe 
programme is an expression ofthe broadening requirements of developing 
countries Ibr technical cooperation in this area. 

Inaresolution adopted at UNCTAD^s third session in 1972, it was decided 
thattechnical assistance shouldbe provided to developingcountries to lostertheir 
participation in the new round of multilateral trade negotiations (Tokyo Round) 
being prepared at that time under the auspices of GATT.This assistance was 
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considered necessary on account of the prevailing view that developing countries 
had failed to obtain significant benefits from the preceding I^ennedyPound of 
negotiations mainly because oftheir inadequate acquaintance with the legal and 
technicalintricaciesinvolvedandlackofaccesstostatisticalandotherfactualdata, 
both of which were requiredfor effective participationin this highlyinvolved and 
complex kind of negotiation. Participationin these negotiations was importantfor 
developing countries, as developed countries generally declined to enter into any 
discussion on the lowering oftrade barriers or improvement ofthe conditions of 
access, except within theframework of negotiations in the context of the General 
AgreementonTariffsandTrade(GATT).Atechnicalco-operationprogrammewas 
set up in 1973,which assisted the developing countries in having their interest 
clearly reflected in language written into theTokyo Declaration adopted in Sep
tember 1973, whichwastoformthebasis of this entire round of multilateral 
negotiations. During the negotiations,the programme responded to requests by 
governments and by country groupings. 

The services ofiered by the programme included: the provision of computer
ized data on trade flows, tariffs andnon-tariffbarriers:requests and offers made in 
themultilateraltradenegotiations(^vITN):provisionoftechnicalnotesformeetings 
of the ^ITN negotiating groups, for use ^ ^ ^ ^ by small delegations unable to 
attend all the numerous meetings:provisionof documentation intheformof 
technical briefs on various negotiating issues, the holding of seminars and work
shops where Government officials hadthe opportunity to review the status of 
negotiationsinvariousareas, discuss theircommonnegotiatingproblems,andhear 
theviewsofoutsideexperts,andthepreparationofspecificlvITN-relatedstudiesfor 
individual countries and particular groupings.The services provided by the pro
gramme have, by general recognition, made significantly more effective the par-
ticipation of developing countries in the ^ITNs, even if the outcome of theTokyo 
Pound wasdeemed to lall short of expectations. AftertheconclusionoftheTokyo 
Pound, andin the light ofthe experience acquired through the programme, assist-
ancecontinuedtobeprovided,albeitonareducedscale,todevelopingcountrieson 
the applicationand utilization ofthe codes agreed upon during the negotiations as 
well as on the areas where final agreements were still under negotiation. 

Inaddition, the UNCTAD secretariatrespondedand continued to respond to 
requests fortechnical co-operation in the areas ofextemal sector planning, export 
financing,export credit guarantee and export credit insurance schemes,export 
processingfree zones, international sub-contracting andotherformsof intra-
industry complementarity arrangements, identification oftariff and non-tariffbar-
riers, improvement ofcustoms administration, etc. 

Anew areafor technical co-operation in trade policy is that of restrictive 
business practices,where advisory services and training are specifically provided 
forintheSetoflvIultilaterallyAgreedFquitablePrinciplesandRulesfortheControl 
ofPestrictive Business Practices adopted in 1980 by the General Assembly^ In 
more general terms, many developing countries are not inaposition to counteract 

3TDBRBPBCONEB10BRev.l(UnitedNations publication, Sales No. E.8I.II.D.^). 
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prevailing protectionist trends, not only because theirindividual economic poten
tial is still too weak to enter into an escalation of protective measures, but also 
because the full implication of the protectionist measures has yet to be identified 
andproperlyassessed.Teclmicalco-operationiscertainlyanessentialinstrumentin 
fillingthisgap through technicaladvice to requestinggovemmentsand continuous 
training of officials from developing countries involved in theformulation and 
implementation of trade policies. 

SinceI970, assistance has been given toalarge number of economic inte-
grationandco-operationgroupingsfromallregions.Thishasincludedassistancein 
theformulation andimplementationofintegrationBco-operationschemes, support 
for attempts to overcome obstacles encountered intheintegrationprocess and 
exploration of the possibilitiesfor including new areas of co-operation in the pro
grammes of such groupings. Substantive areas in which technical assistance was 
frequently extended includeevaluationandpreparationoftradeliberalization 
schemes and common external tariffs, co-operation in customs matters, including 
harmonization ofcustoms procedures and documents; subregional customs train
ing schemes; statistical co-operation; computerization of Ibreign trade statistics; 
fiscal harmonization, including harmonization ofinvestment codes; financial and 
monetary integration, including clearingarrangementsandpayments support 
schemes;industrial, technological and transport co-operation;jointinsurance and 
reinsurance schemes;andlegal co-operation, including preparation oflegal instru
ments related to "integration" industries and to administrative institutions com-
mon toagrouping.Technicalsupportwasalsoextendedtoanumber of commodity 
producers^ associations. 

The growing recognition ofthe importance ofeconomic cooperation among 
developing countries (FCDC) through the Mexico City Conference (1976),the 
ArushaPlanofAction(1979)andtheCaracasProgrammeofAction(1981)gaverise 
to new requirements oftechnical co-operation in selected priority areas.Tofill the 
information gap on trade relations among developing countries,alarge-scale pro-
jectwaslaunchedwiththeoverallobjectiveofestablishingamechanismfor 
assembling, processingandanalysingdataontradeofdevelopingcountries,toserve 
as an instrument lor strengthening their capacity to implement arrangements tor 
expanding mutual trade. The main purpose of this project is to developastock of 
computerized data providingalinkbetween trade flows, Ibr both countries and 
products, and the corresponding customs import charges, non-tariffbarriers, cus
toms receipts and otherrelevantinlbrmation required forthe formulation of com-
mercialpolicy.This body of information is intended to becomeamajor tool in 
support of trade negotiations among developing countries, and in particularfor 
establishing the global system of trade preferences (GSTP). 

Through another technical co-operation project,theUNCTAD secretariat 
assisted in the preparation oftechnical documentation lor an Fxpert Group which 
met in jamaica in 1982 to propose, in pursuance ofthe Caracas Programme of 
Action, concrete measuresfor financial co-operation in the field of development 
financing, including the establishment ofabank lor developing countries (South 
Bank). 
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Another priority area concerns co-operation among State Trading Organiz
ations (STOs) of developing countries.Afirst step was the preparation ofaHand-
book providing basic information on as many STOs as possible. Support was also 
given to thepreparation and organizationin!982ofanInternational Symposium of 
STOs, which recommended the establishment ofan Association ofState Trading 
Organizations ofDeveloping Countries asapermanentinstitutionalframework to 
promote STO co-operation. Other operational activities in this area aimed at the 
strengthening ofthecapacityofSTOs,especiallyinlessadvancedcountries, through 
appropriate training and exchange of experience among STOs in various 
countries. 

For thefuture, technical co-operation in FCDC is likely to developfurther in 
the following directions: technical support to GSTP negotiations; promotion of 
multinational production enterprises (IvIPFs) and multinational marketing enter
prises (IvI^lFs), development ofco-operation between economic co-operation and 
integrationgroupings;supportto monetary and financial co-operation efforts, and 
sectoral co-operation in such areas asfood, energy and services. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

UNCTAD^s operational activities in these areas have aimed at reducing the 
outflow offoreign exchange and the dependency of developing countries onforeign 
shipping, and at fostering the development of trade through lower transport costs 
andadequate shipping services, portlacilitiesandrelated services, includingmulti-
modaltransportof goods. The assistancegiven covered the economic, commercial, 
operational, administrative and legal aspects of maritime and multimodal trans
port. Increasing support was giventosubregional and regional co-operation in 
maritime transport, as the reduction of the maritime dependency of many devel
oping countries is more easily attainable throughapooling of efforts, especially in 
theareasofprotection of shippers^ interests, includingfreightanalysis, cargo aggre-
gationandcargo booking, and ofshippingdevelopment.Inanumberofsubregional 
or countryprojects, the three interrelatedareas of shipping, portsand protection of 
shippers^ interests were dealt with in an integrated manner so that decisions con
cerning each subsector could be based on an overall assessment of the maritime 
situation ofthe country or subregion. 

One important leature of the programme is the emphasis put ontraining 
activities to assist in theformulation and implementation of maritime transport 
policies and in the commercial management of shipping companies, port auth
orities and multimodal transport firms. In addition to the traditional methods of 
training, two majorinnovative training programmes have been launchedin recent 
years: the Training Development in the field of maritime Transport 
(TPAIN^vIAP), in which emphasisisputon thepreparation oftrainingmaterial by 
national or regional institutionsfor local delivery to middle and junior managers, 
and the promotion ofco-operation among training institutions through the inter
change ofinstructors and training material; and the port training programme on 
ImprovingPortperformance(IPP), which concentrateson thepreparation oftrain-
ing material by specializedinstitutionsforworldwide dissemination to seniorport 
managers. 
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7 B ^ ^ ^ 

The operational activities of UNCTAD inthe area of technology aim at 
strengthening the technological capacity of developing countries and accelerating 
their technological transformation. Assistance is provided through the Advisory 
Service onTranslerofTechnology(ASTT), established within the UNCTAD 
secretariatpursuanttoConferenceresolution87(IV).Assistancehasbeenrendered 
to many developing countries and to regional or subregional organizations in the 
formulationandimplementationoftechnologyplans,includingtechnologypolicies 
and plans forspecific sectors of critical importanceto developing countries, suchas 
pharmaceuticals, food processing, energy and capital goods; the formation of an 
integratedsetofpolicies,laws,regulationsandproceduresasameans of im
plementing strategies aiming at the technological transformation of developing 
countries; the estabhshment or strengthening of institutional infrastructures, 
including technology centres and other arrangements at the national, subregional, 
regionalandsectorallevels,sothattheirlinkageswiththeproductivesectorscanbe 
improved and the needs of technologyusers met through the provision of services, 
training and advice in the productive utilization oftechnology; and the training of 
personnel and exchange ofexperience among developing countries in the field of 
transfer and development of technology.ASTT has organized at regular intervals 
in-house training sessions lor small groups of government officials. Ivlanyregional, 
subregionalandnationalworkshopsandtrainingprogrammesongeneralorspecific 
aspects oftechnology have also been organized. UNCTAD, throughASTT,acts as 
leadagencywithintheUnitedNationssystemforprojectsandactivitiesconceming 
the utilization and commercialization of technology and resultsfromPandD 
funded or supported by the United Nations system, as well as similar activities 
supported orfinancedbygovemmentsorthepublicsector.InlinewithConlerence 
resolution 143 (VI), ASTT is evolving suitable projects and activities concerning 
interlinkages and co-operative arrangements among developing countries in the 
field oftechnology. 

The main fbcus ofUNCTAD operational activities in this area has been on 
support for the Integrated Programme lor Commodities (IPC). Inafirstphase,a 
series ofinterregional seminars was held onindividual commodities withaviewto 
providing developing countries exporters of these commodities withaclear ap
preciation of the issues and mechamsms relating to international agreements and 
the mutual concessions which may be required. As ofl980, when the Agreement 
establishingtheCommonFundforCommoditieswasadopted, attention turned to 
certain developmental aspects ofthe Programme, particularly in connection with 
the processing, marketing and distribution of primary commodities. 

Assistance was also provided to food-importing developing countries in 
improving their procurement of major food items throughimprovedmarket 
l^nowledge,andskilfultradingandimportmanagement.Advicewasthereforegiven 
on procurement methods, tendering procedures, sources of supply, market inlbr-
mationandsubregionalco-operationinimports, and training ofpersonnelrespon-
siblefor import procurement was organized through individual lellowships and 
workshops.Trainingmaterialwasassembled withaviewto preparingahandbook 
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onimportprocurementoffoodcommodities.Inl980,aleasibilitystudywasmade 
fortheestablishmentofamarketinformationservicetobeusedbyfoodimporting 
developing countries. 

Through this subprogramme, UNCTAD has assisted many developing 
countries,intheireffortstoreducetheirdependenceonforeign-basedinsuranceand 
reinsurancecompaniesandthecorrespondingoutflowsofforeignexchangethrough 
appropriate legislation andregulations, the promotion ofdomestic insurance mar
kets, the establishment ofnationalinsurance^reinsurance institutions and the pro-
motion of subregional and regional co-operation in the field of insurance. In ad-
dition,avasttrainingeflbrtwasundertakeninviewofthesevereshortageofskillsin 
this field in developing countries. Directsupportwas provided to severalinsurance 
training institutes located in developing countries; seminars and workshops were 
organized on selected insurance subjects of particular importancefor participating 
countries, and individual fellowships were awarded to senior and middle-level 
insurance managers and government officials. 

When thegroupofleastdeveloped countries (LDCs)wasfirstidentifiedin the 
early!970s, specific trade policy projects were designed and implemented witha 
view to strengthening the external sector of the LDCs by expanding their export 
earnings, minimizingtheprocurementcostsofimports and promotingimport sub-
stitution;improvingthe system oflbrmulationandmanagementofpricepolicy,as 
well as the structure ofdistribution, particularly as regards basic commodities, and 
ensuring the effective use of international, regional and subregional potential in 
orderbettertoachieveself-sustainedeconomicgrowth.Thispartoftheprogramme 
includedregional advisory services, countryprojects and trainingactiyities.Anew 
impetus was given to the assistance to LDCs with the launching ofthe Substantial 
NewProgrammeofAction(SNPA)inpursuanceofConlerenceresolutionl22(V). 
AftertheadoptionofSNPAattheUnitedNationsConlerenceontheLeastDevel-
oped Countries (Paris, 1981), similarassistancewassoughtfor the substantive 
preparation ofindividual country reviews, mainly in the areas oftrade and of aid 
modalities. 

Assistance in the field oftransportwas also given to many land-locked devel
oping countries to lacilitate their access to the sea and to world markets. An inte-
grated planning approach which permitted identification of action required with 
regard to the main transport and communications bottlenecks.Transit corridors 
and transport modes in most land-locked subregions were systematically investi-
gatedinordertoidentifythemostcost-effective ones and to reduce the real costof 
access to the sea, since the development and improvement oftransport and com
munications systems are essential forlacilitatingtrade and economic co-operation 
among developing countries onaregional or subregional basis.These activities, 
promoted co-operation betweenland-lockedcountries and theirtransitneighbours 
for the development oftransitinfrastructures and tbrthelacilitation ofthe move
ment of goods in transit. 
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The specific needs ofisland developing countries, such as the development or 
improvement ofinter-island and leeder transport services or the identification of 
viable alternative economic activities, have been reflected in the programme, as 
well as in aspects of technical co-operation in other areas such as shipping and 
economic co-operation among developing countries. 

In conformity withConlerenceresolution 95 (IV), acomprehensivepro-
grammeoftechnical assistance lorthe development oftrade between the socialist 
countries ofFastemFuropeand developing countries waslaunchedin!979. Under 
this programme, training events such as seminars,workshops and seminars-^^-
study tours were organized at the interregional, regional or national level to lam-
iliarize government officials and representatives ofthe business sectorin develop
ing countries with the trade policies and practices and the trading system ofthe 
socialist countries ofFastemFurope, and theirrelationship to the overallmanage-
ment of the economy,as well as to make better known the opportunities for Fast-
South trade.Technical advice was also provided, on request, to governments of 
developing countriesonspecificmattersrelatingtotheirpresentand potential trade 
withthe socialist countries of FastemFurope.Informationwas published and 
disseminated on:tradepoliciesandmodalitiesoftrade and economicco-operation 
between the socialist countries ofFastemFurope and developing countries; the 
main characteristics of the trade flows involved in imports and exports, with par
ticular relerencetotheir commodity composition; commercial legislation, the 
institutionalframework of such trade, including trade and economic agreements, 
mixed commissions, foreign trade organizations,chambersofcommerce,trade 
lairs, etc. 

7 B ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ 

UNCTADbecame engaged in technicalco-operationinthe field of trade 
lacilitation as early as 1970; the main purpose ofthis activity has been to advise 
governments andsubregionalorganizationsonmattersrelated to thesimplification 
and harmonization oftrade lormalities and procedures and the standardization of 
documents usedin international trade; the programme, known as the Special Pro
gramme onTrade Facilitation (FALPPO), through its advisory service, assisted 
many national tradelacilitationcommitteesandsimilarbodiesintheir work 
towardsestablishingregionalornationalsystemsofaligneddocumentsconforming 
to agreed international standards and recommendations. FALPPO has also co
operated in the implementation ofother technical co-operation projects as lar as 
trade lacilitation matters are concerned (e.g., transit-transport projects lor land
locked countries, subregional integration projects, trade promotion projects, and 
customs administration projects). (A more detailed account ofFALPPO is con
tained in Section II below.) 

Technical co-operation in the area ofmonetary and financial issues started in 
1976 withaproject of technical support to the Intergovernmental Group of24on 
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InternationallvIonetaryAffairsBThemainlbcusofthisprojectwasthepreparation 
ofaction-oriented studies on monetary issues currentlyunder consideration in the 
International monetary Fundus InterimCommittee,thejointWorldBankBIlvIF 
Development Committeeandin other bodiesasappropriate.Thesestudiescovered 
such subjects as the role ofspecial drawing rights (SDPs); trade barriers and the 
balance-of-paymentsadjustmentprocess;reserveassetsandexchangeratesystems; 
and options for international monetary reform. 

lvforerecently,the growing importance ofinternational financial markets asa 
source of external finance for developing countries, coupled with mounting diffi-
cultyinrelationtoexternaldebtservicing,hasincreasedthedemandforspecialized 
advisory services in external financing, planning and management. For several 
yearsUNCTADhasbeenproviding such services to an increasing number of 
developing countries through technical co-operation.These services cover assist
ance in establishing and running computerized debt management systems; evalu-
ationoffuture borrowing requirements which may lorm the basis for seminars on 
alternative paths of economic development; advice on improving existing debt 
management procedures and systems; assistance in debt renegotiations and assist-
ancein theformulationofpolicyinexternalfinancialplanningandmanage-
ment. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In the late 1970s, the experience gained by the UNCTAD secretariat through 
theexecutionoftechnicalco-operationprojectsinsupportofthegeneralizedsystem 
of preferences (GSP), the multilateral trade negotiations and the IntegratedPro-
gramme for Commodities showed that, apartfrom the requisite political will and 
convergence of objectives, progress is largely determined by the extent to which 
relevant technical skills, factual data, analytical material and other necessary tools 
are available to the parties involved. It was lèltthatagreater and more systematic 
recoursetotechnicalco-operationinthis area might speedupthenegotiating 
processinfosteringthecapacity of developingcountriesforgathering, processing or 
analysing the necessary technical data lor conducting negotiations. At the same 
time, there has been growing concern about the basic assumptions regarding the 
functioning ofthe world economic system on which the work and initiatives of 
UNCTAD had been based since its inception.Anew thrust was justified to re
appraise and recast the conceptual frameworkin which the interrelationship 
between the diflerent components of the system could be assessed inacoherent 
manner.Suchaneflbrtwouldinturngiveanewimpetustothenegotiatingfunction 
ofUNCTAD through the identification of structural changes andissues amenable 
to negotiation. In response to these two complementary needs,aPesearch and 
Training Programme was launched with thejoint financial support ofUNDP and 
the OPFC Special Fund. Todate eight workshops have been held under this pro
gramme, of which two were devoted to international commodity issues and the 
remainderto:restrictive business practices; negotiations on international trade in 
textiles;intemationaltradenegotiations;co-operationamongdeveloping countries 
onmonetaryandfinancialissues;legal aspects of the transfer and development of 

^Generally knô vn as the Group of24. The Group is composed of developing countries, operating 
within theframe^vork of the International monetary Eund. 
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technology; and tradepolicyissuesingeneral.APegisterofPesearch on Tradeand 
Development Issues was published and up-dated. In 1984,acomprehensive study 
onSouth-Southtradewasundertaken.However,thepursuitofthisprogrammeona 
morepermanentandregularbasisrequiresanassuranceofamuchlargervolumeof 
extra-budgetaryfunds. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

In pursuanceof pertinent resolutions adopted by the General Assembly and 
the Fconomic and Social Council inviting the United Nations agencies to provide 
adequate supporttonationalliberationmovementsrecognizedbytheOrganization 
ofAfrican Unity, the Conlerence and the Trade and Development Board have on 
several occasions requested the UNCTAD secretariat to initiateaprogramme of 
operational activities in this area. However,owing to difficulties in mobilizing 
adequate extra-budgetary resources,the only technical co-operation project im-
plementedbyUNCTADsofarhasbeentheFconomic and Social Surveyof 
Zimbabwe, prepared and published shortly before the independence of that 
country. 

The variousoperationalactivitiesdescribedabovereflectthecomplexity ofthe 
trade problems laced by developing countries. Technical co-operation by 
UNCTAD is,however,onlyaverysmallpart of the totalof multilateralco-
operation for development.This is evident, for example, from the tact that the 
expendituresofUNCTADfinancedbyUNDPrepresentedin 1982 1.8 percent of 
total UNDP expenditure and that in the same year UNCTAD accountedfor only 
aboutlpercentoftotaltechnicalco-operationexpendituresincurredbythe United 
Nations development system. In terms of annual expenditures,theUNCTAD 
programme increasedfrom ^0.9 millionin 1971 to^l5.3millioninl981and then 
declined toS11.8millioninl982andto^l0.2millionin 1983. Thesharefinanced 
by U^NDP has always been prominent, varying between 80.3 per centand93.0per 
cent over the period 1971-1983.The sharp reduction in UNCTAD^s programme 
expenditure in 1982 and 1983,which is expected to worsen in 1984,was mainly 
caused by the drastic reductionmUNT^P financial resources,which resulted in 
severe dismptions to the project planningandimplementation process ofGovem-
ments and executing agencies.UNCTAD has been particularly affected by this 
situation in view ofits heavy dependence on UNDP financing and is finding it 
increasingly difficult to meet the growingrequirements of developing countries for 
technical co-operation.Adiversification of me sources offinanceforUNCTAD^s 
operational activities could help to alleviate the situation. 

This briefhistory ofUNCTAD as an operational agency would not be com
plete without some relerence to the parallel and complementary role ofthe Inter-
national Trade Centre UNCTADBGATT(ITC) in trade promotion. Up to 1967, 
technicalassistanceinexportpromotionwasprovidedbyseveralunitsandagencies 
ofthe UnitedNationssystem,includingGATT,theregionalcommissions, UNIDO 
andFAO.Inordertoensureanappropriateco-ordinationoftheseactivitiesandto 
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avoid duplication, several of these units agreed to join their efforts inaUnited 
Nations Fxport Promotion Programme opento all agencies ofthe UnitedNations 
system. At this stage, UNCTAD and GATTwere considering ways and means of 
harmonizing their participation in this programme, and the two secretariats con
cluded that the best solution might be to pool their resources inajointcentre.A 
proposal along these lines was submitted to and endorsed bytheTrade and Devel
opment Board at its fifth session and the contracting parties to GATT. The agree-
ment betweenUNCTAD and GATTon the establishment of the International 
Trade Centre was approved by the General Assembly and came into effect in 
January 1968.Under the legislative authority granted,the Centre was operated 
jointlybyGATTand UNCTAD, and itsbudgetandwork programme were 
approved bytheTrade and Development Board and the contracting parties to 
GATTonthebasisofrecommendationsmadebya^ointAdvisoryGroup(lAG)on 
theIntemationalTradeCentre,whoseparticipationwasopentoallUNCTADand 
GATT members.The Centre helps developing countries to formulate and imple
ment trade promotion programmes and activities, and to build up the necessary 
institutional infrastructure inthisarea.lt assists inthecreationof specialized 
services fortrade promotion and international marketing and in the identification 
of export market opportunities. UNCTAD (through the United Nations budget) 
and GATT each contribute 50 per cent ofits regular budget, and its operational 
activities are financedmostlythrough bilateral contributions and toalesser extent 
by UNDP.While the Centre enjoyedfull autonomy in respect of the execution of 
bilaterally-funded projects, its legislative authorityto execute UNDP-funded proj-
ectswaseflectedthroughUNCTADuntil^anuary 1984, when UNDPgrantedlTC 
the status of an Fxecuting Agency. 

Through its operational programme,UNCTAD has providedasignificant 
measureofsupporttodevelopingcountriesinmeetingtheirdevelopmentpriorities 
and objectives and in their efforts to achieve economic self-reliance individually 
and collectively.UNCTAD^stechnicalco-operationactivities, which developedat 
alairly regular pace during the decadel971-1981,declined lor two consecutive 
yearsinl982andl983,atrendwhichislikelytobecomeevenmorepronouncedin 
1984andl985.UNCTADfindsitselfinthedifficultpositionofnotbeingableto 
meet the technical co-operation requirements ofthe developing countries, despite 
the substantive technical backstoppingcapacityavailableinthesecretariat, because 
extra-budgetary resources are too small. Failure to compensatefor the expected 
shortlall in financial resources would indeed be greatly detrimental to the devel
opment efforts ofthe developing countries, in view ofthe important role of tech-
nical co-operation in their development efforts and the type oftechnical co-oper
ation that UNCTAD does and could provide. 
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II. SPECIAL PROGRAMME ON TRADE FACILITATION (FALPRO) 

A. Nature and evolution of trade facilitation 

Nature of trade facilitation 

It has been estimated that one quarter of everything produced in the world is 
traded over national borders. The goods traded have to be physically moved over 
these borders and any such movement is subject to an array of complex formalities, 
procedures and paperwork. 

Available estimates indicate that the costs of trade procedures and documen
tation amount to about 10 per cent of the value of the goods traded. This is a very 
important cost factor, and a serious impediment to the expansion of international 
trade. Moreover, means of transport are often kept idle at borders or in ports while 
customs or other formalities are completed. The resulting addition of direct and 
indirect costs amounts to a hidden tax which is eventually borne by the final 
consumer. 

This situation can be remedied through an organized and systematic effort to 
rationalize trade procedures and documentation, or what is now known as trade 
facilitation. International trade facilitation brings about direct gains in the form of 
cost reduction, speeding up of movement of goods and increased reliability of trade 
and transport data. Indirectly, easier procedures also help to reduce port congestion 
and encourage potential traders to engage in external trade, etc. 

Evolution from a European approach to world-wide application 

The United Nations became engaged in the international trade facilitation 
effort in 1960 through an initiative within the Economic Commission for Europe 
(ECE). Since 1970, UNCTAD has provided a forum for technical co-operation on 
trade facilitation for developing countries which gradually developed and, in 1975, 
became a separate secretariat unit, the Special Programme on Trade Facilitation 
(FALPRO). 

The background to this development dates back to the late 1950s, when some 
countries became acutely aware of the obstacles to trade caused by complicated 
procedures and paperwork, but also found ways of reducing these obstacles through 
rather simple facilitation measures. It was soon realized that real progress in the 
field of trade facilitation could only be achieved through international co-operation, 
and this led in 1960 to the creation within ECE of a special Working Party which in 
1963 adopted what is now known as the "United Nations layout key for trade 
documents". Since then, a large number of trade and transport documents, inter-
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nationalas well as national, have beenaligned to thatkey. This harmonization has 
considerably reduced some practical obstacles to international traded it represents 
an indirect, but efficient, method of trade promotion. 

In 1969,ECE agreed on the needforlacilitation work to be co-ordinated ona 
worldwidebasis and lor the existing technicalfunctionoftheUnited Nations 
Secretariat to be strengthened to further this aim.The matter was brought to the 
attention oftheExecutiveSecretariesoftheregional commissions, who agreed that 
the most appropriate formulaforaglobal approach inthis field would be the 
establishment, within the framework of the United Nations development 
Programme (UNF^P),ofan interregional project to be attached to UNCTAI^. In 
April 1970, atradefacilitationprojectpreparedby UNCTAF^ wasapproved 
byUNF^P. 

With the expansion of work in thefollowing years, it became clear thata 
distinction would have to be made between UNDP-financed technical assistance 
activities and substantive secretariat work. Inmune 1973, the executive heads of 
UNCTAE^ and ECE agreed that UNCTAO would assume responsibility for the 
provision of secretariat technical expertise onaworldwide basis. 

With theestablishmentoftheSpecial Programme onTrade Facilitation 
(FALPRO)asaseparateUNCTAE^ secretariat unit,theUnited Nations trade 
facilitation activity obtainedaplatform for the global extension of this work. 

FALPRO does notreport to any ofthe bodies within UNCTAD^s permanent 
machinery and therefore is not part of the policy or negotiation oriented ^main-
stream^activityof the Organization. Flowever, the attachment toUNCTAO 
enables FALPRO to act asanatural focal point inaglobal^tradeiacilitation 
network",through co-operative arrangements with the regional commissions and 
the!nternationalTradeCentreUNCTA^OATT(ITC),withspecializedagencies 
of the United Nations and with otherintemational bodies concerned. In this con-
text,FALPRO can claim to playaunique role within the system. 

The legislative mandateforFALPRO,reaffirmedbythe Trade and develop
ment ^8oard in 1979 through decision 1^7(^1^, reads as followŝ  

The terms ofreferenceforFALPRO were originally establishedin the United 
Nations programme budget for 1976-1977.They can be summarized as Ibllows^ 
Action onformalities, procedures and documents inintemational trade, including 

technical backstopping to UNDP-financedlacilitation projects, harmonized 
formalitiesandstandardizeddocumentsfortransitprocedures,preparation of 
an inventory and presentation of data requirements in international trade, 
etc^ 

Co-ordination oflacilitation measures to be undertakenjointly with ECE and the 
otherregional commissions and aiming at covering all facilitation efforts car
ried out within these and other international bodies^ 
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development ofnew data processing and data communication methods in inter
national traded 

Information on tradefacilitation measures to be providedintheform of continued 
collectionand dissemination ofinformationonlacilitationmeasuresand prep
aration and maintenance ofatechnical manual onfacilitation matters. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C 7 ^ ^ 

FALPROhasacrosssectoral function in UNCTAO,dealingwithtacilitation 
matters globally inco-operationwith other UNCTAO programmes. Examples 
include^documentationfor commodity agreements^procedures and documen-
tationforregionalintegrationprojects,forthegeneralizedsystemofpreferencesand 
for ports, shipping and multimodaltransport^preparationof guidelines and of 
drafts for transit agreements^ harmonization of customs procedures^ various 
statistical and coding projects. 

^Mainre^ult^ofEALPRO^ activities 

More than 100 countries-Dmost of them developingcountries^arenow 
involved in trade ^acilitation,whichencompassesawide variety of measures to 
make trade easier by removing obstacles in theform of documents and procedures 
andbydevelopingnewandrationalmethodsfordirectingandmonitoringtheflow 
of goods and money in trade.This is an important achievement, as much of the 
facilitation effort would be wasted ifimproved procedures were to apply only ina 
limitednumberofcountries,withtraditionalproceduresprevaiIingintherestofthe 
world.Co-operation with developing countries in their eflort to keep abreast of 
progressinthefacilitation field i snowa very importantpartofFALPRO^s 
work. 

Work on development of newfacilitation measures and technical solutions is 
carried out through day-to-day co-operation betweenFALPRO and ECE and its 
Working Party and groups of experts. Among the more relevant results of this 
co-operation are 19recommendations adopted by the Working Party which pro
vide thebasicstandardsinintemationaltradefacihtation.Moreover,twoim-
portant publications have been prepared jointly by UNCTAT^ andECEforworld-
w i d e a p p l i c a t i o n ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ , a 7 B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ is under preparation. 

Inmanycountriestheintroductionofsimplifiedandalignedtradedocuments 
has reduced direct documentation costs by 50-75 per cent and has indirectly pro
vided the basisforacommon understanding ofthedatarequirementsintradeand 
for the recent agreements on standard data elements and on guidelinesfor the 
exchange of trade data. The introduction of newtechnologyfor information pro
cessing andtransmission makes it possible to document trade transactionsby 
teletransmitteddata^goodscanbecleared through customsandreleasedonreceipt 
ofasimple message passed throughinterlinked computers in different parts ofthe 
world, to give but one example. 
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FALPRO has carried outaparticularly onerous taskin compiling the United 
NationsLOCODE,acodesystemforports,airportsandotherlocationsintheworld 
which are important in international trade. In implementing an ECE recommen
dation, this work also involves the Economic Commission for Latin America and 
the Caribbean (ECLAC), the Economic and Social Commissionfor Asia and the 
Pacific (ESCAP)andanumber of other organizations. 

Furthermore, forthelastl0years,FALPRO has been engagedinresearchand 
developmentwork on particularadministrativeand procedural problemsrelated to 
transit transport. This has led to the preparation ofarelerence document "Ouide-
linesfordraftingoftransitagreements",intendedtohelpcountriesnegotiatingsuch 
agreements byprovidingalegalandadministrativeframeworkfromwhichrelevant 
provisions canbe selected. Althoughequallyapplicablefor all countries,these 
guidelines may be particularlyusefulwhenland-lockedcountriesandneighbouring 
coastal countries have to agree upon rules for the surface transit of goods between 
sea ports andthe hinterland. 

AsaresultofFALPRO^swork, national trade lacilitationbodieshavebeenset 
up in several developing countries. One ofFALPRO^s regular tasks is to keep in 
contact with these bodies, train their staffin the country concerned or in Oeneva 
and encourage theirparticipation in the international facilitation work, oftenin the 
form oftechnical co-operation between developing countries. 

С. Prol^Ien^ faced in carrying out trade facilitation 

Thefacilitationworkwasinitiatedinindustrializedcountrieswherehighman-
power costs and lack oflabour were the main reasons lor the interest in rational-
izationof procedures and documents. Aconsiderable intellectual and financial 
investmenthas beenmade in the development ofnewtechniques in this field. Itis 
now highly desirable to extend the use of such new technology globally, and to 
engage developing countries activelyin international facilitation work, not only to 
help them to benefitlromimprovements in procedures and paperwork, butalso to 
avoid the introduction ofmethodswhichare too sophisticated or otherwise unsuit-
ablefor the less developed countries. 

FALPRO^sfieldworkhas mainly beenfinanced by UNL^Pordonor countries 
which have laid down certain conditions, directing activities towards land-locked 
orleastdevelopedcountries.Neithercategoryissuitedfortheintroductionofmore 
sophisticated procedures and datatransmission methods as alternatives totra-
ditional document practices.Anumber of other developing countries, with greater 
potentialinthisrespect, can beservedbyFALPROonlyexceptionally,ifatall. This 
is anunsatis^actory state of affairs since many of the technical standards and 
solutions developed within ECE can only attain their real value if applied world-
wide.The best way to extend their application would be by introducing them in 
some developing countries which are particularlyimportantin international trade. 
It is likely that the so-called newly industrializing countries would be the most 
suitable target group. 
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Many developing countries have retained trade regulations and procedures 
fromthetimebeforeindependence.Thissituationisoftencompoundedbyacertain 
administrativeinertiaandareluctancetochangeamongofficialswhoareensconsed 
in traditionalhabitsandpractices.Anotherimportantobstacleisthatinmany cases 
the simplification of trade procedures entailsareduction of the number of staff 
employed in office work, or loss of certain privileged positions through changes of 
responsibilities of the officials involved.These!actors are often responsible fora 
certain lack of enthusiasm regarding the simplification of trade procedures. 

However,this is notaphenomenon restricted to govemmentalfunctions. 
More oftenthannot,commercialpractices are even more difficult to change, 
despite the tact that the commercial parties are the main, direct beneficiaries of 
trade facilitation. 

Itisthereforenecessarytoensurethatallpartiesconcemedin each country are 
informed, are interested and takeapositive view of trade lacilitation as an overall 
national economic relbrm.While there is oftenarecognition of thisfact at the 
policy-makinglevel,whatisrequiredistoconvinceofficialsattheoperationallevel 
ofthe desirability ofreform, to explain the consequences ofsuch reforms on their 
own functions, and to show how trade tacilitation can also result inabetter allo
cation ofhuman resources. 

Anotherimportant aspect in tradefacihtationwork^and one which createsa 
resourceproblem-^istheneedtotrainofficialsfromparticipatingcountriessoasto 
enable them to carry outfacilitation programmes in their own countries, in co
operation with FALPRO, the regional commissions and other bodies con
cerned. 

L ^ T a ^ for the future 

TheUNCTAOmedium-termplanforl9^0-19^3envisagedthat,bytheendof 
1979,FALPROwouldhavecompletedthefirstpartofanoverallactionplanforthe 
systematic reduction of tradeformalities, in theformofbasic intergovernmental 
agreements onamethodologyfor data transmission, includingacomplete study 
and proposals on sets of data elements and syntax rules, asasubstitute lor paper 
documentation in traded the completion ofaTrade Facilitation Manual, and the 
implementationby lOto 12 developing countries offacihtation measures rec
ommended by FALPRO. The major^thrustfor the biennium 19^219^3 was the 
implementation ofbasic agreements on newmethodsfor data communication, the 
refinement ofthese methods and the planning offurtherlacilitation measures. 

Theplanhasbeenimplementedthroughthepreparationandpublication ofthe 
two directories, respectively on Trade L âta Elements and on Trade Oata Inter
change (to be seen as the first instalments of theTrade Facilitation Manual), and 
through other results, already mentioned. 

FALPRO^s work will now fbcusonimplementationoftrade^acilitation 
measures in those developing countries where work has already started, and in 
initiatingsuchworkinothercountries.Inthenearfuturesomedevelopingcountries 
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will probably be ready fora^second generation" of more sophisticated measures, 
basedontheintroductionofnewtechnology. Technological progresswillhaveto be 
monitored and-^ifpossible^influenced in order to develop solutions which are 
suitableforalltradingcountriesintheworld.Agreatdeal of effort will beneededin 
order to involve more developing countries actively in the work. 

FALPRO works in an area where it is possible to offerpractical service lorthe 
operation oftrade, and where the only significant problems are those of obtaining 
resources sufficient to meet the demandfor such services, and ofkeeping abreast 
with technological progress. As tradefacilitation work will succeed through per-
severanceratherthanthroughmassiveshort-termaction,itishopedthatmeanswill 
be available for continuous and systematic activity in this field. 
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IILUNCTAD AND DISARMAMENT 

The United Nations, in accordance with the Charter, hasacentral role and 
primaryresponsibilityin the sphereof disarmament. The first special session ofthe 
general Assembly devoted to disarmament adoptedafinal document which out-
linesaglobal strategy for disarmament and could be said to constitutea"Dis-
armament Charter" ofthe UnitedNationsBThisdocumentstressesthatthe United 
Nations should playamore active role in the field of disarmament and that,"in 
ordertodischargeitsfunctionseflectively,theUnitedNations should lacilitate and 
encourage all disarmament measures^unilateral,bilateral, regional or multilat
eral..."BThe Final Document alsolaid the tbundations for the existing inter-
national disarmamentmachinery,consisting of deliberatingandnegotiating bodies, 
as well as of those bodies, specialized agencies and other institutions and 
programmeswithintheUnited Nations systemthat are responsiblefor study, 
research and information or other disarmament-related activities. 

UNCTADtogetherwith other organizations, has made its contribution to the 
common effortsfor strengthening peace and arms limitation, concentrating on the 
trade and economic aspects of disarmament and the relationship between expen
diture on armaments and economic and social development. 

The diversionof vast resources^financial,material and human^-to ever-
expanding military expenditure, is an importantfactor in the current world econ-
omic crisis. An environment ofintemational tensions and the threat to the very 
existence of the human race itselfishardlyapropitious one in which to solve the 
problemsfacing the world economy,particularlythose confronting the developing 
countries. 

At its very first session in 1964, the Conterence adopted without dissent rec
ommendation A.^I.10on the "Elaboration of trade aspects of the Economic Pro 
grammeofDisarmament",inwhichitdeemeditnecessarythat"inpursuingstudies 
and working out proposals,withintheframework of the United Nations, on the 
economic and social consequences ofdisarmament... due attention be paid to the 
trade aspects ofthe economic programme of disarmament". 

In reporting to the Conference at that session the Secretary-Ceneral of 
UNCTAD stated that worldwide disarmament would open up enormous possibil-
itiesfor realizing resourcesfor the development of the developing countries. Fie 
indicated that,"if part of the resources released by disarmament were used to 
increasetheproductiveinvestmentofindustrial countries, thiswouldgiveagreater 
impetus to their own growth and to the demandforimportsfrom the developing 

1 General Assembly resolution S-10/2 of 30 June 1978 (Final Document ofthe Tenth Special Session 
of the General Assembly). 

4bid., para. 114. 
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countries and help to accelerate the flowof these imports"BOeneral Principle 
Twelve adopted by the Conlerence declared that"All countries recognize thata 
significantportionof resources released insuccessive stages asaresul tof the 
conclusion ofan agreement on general and complete disarmament under effective 
international control should be allocated to the promotion ofeconomic develop
ment in developing countries". 

Atits third session (Santiago, 1972)theConlerenceadoptedbyavoteof87 to 
none,with9abstentions, resolution 44 (III) on"Trade and economic aspects of 
disarmament",in which it requested the Secretary-OeneralofUNCTAD to con
tinue studies onthe positive eflects of disarmament on international trade and 
economic relations and decided that theTrade and Development 13oard should 
keep the trade and economic aspects of disarmament under continuous review. 

The trade and development aspects of disarmament were not included asa 
separate agenda item at the sixth session ofthe Conference (Belgrade, 1983), as it 
was understood that the matter could be discussed under the item relating to the 
world economic situation,with special emphasis on development. 

In his general report to the Conlerence, the Secretary-CeneralofUNCTAD 
noted that"An economic perspectivefor the 1980s cannot be separatedfrom the 
political context andfrom the evolutionof international economic relations. A 
world ofrising political tension and ofrising armaments expenditure, not to speak 
ofconflicts, is not compatible with or supportive ofthe process ofworld trade and 
development orthe resurgence ofnational economies. Unfortunately,heavy arma-
mentsexpenditureisastrainonmanyeconomiestoday.Itisafactorunderlyingthe 
present worldeconomic crisis. The possible scenariosforthel980s^forthe devel
oped market-economy countries, for the socialist countries, as wellasfor the 
developing countries^willbedeeplyinfluencedbythefuturecourseof spending on 
armaments. Needless to say,afailure to arrest the present arms race would render 
invalid the positive scenarioforthefuture.Itwouldmakearealityofandjustifythe 
negative one."^ 

The discussion at the Conlerence clearly showed that many participants were 
concerned bytheincreasingthreattopeaceandintemationalsecurity.Inthesecond 
Raul Prebisch Lecture, held during the Conference, the late Mrs. Indira Oandhi, 
Prime Minister of!ndia,said^ "The highlevelofmilitary expenditure inadvanced 
economies has contributed greatly to the economic crisis. It impinges on other 
elements like cost, supply,demand, rate of accumulation ofthe reproductive capi
tal, claimsonresearchcapacityandhuman skills, and theentireschemeofnational 
priorities. For every hundredfold rise in productive capacity, there seems to bea 
thousandlbld increase in destructive capacity."^ She also noted^ "Some govern
ments say^armtoday,disarmtomorrow^.^uttoday^sarms can denyusourtomor-
rows." 

3 "Towards a New Trade Policy for Development" reproduced in Proceedings ofthe United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development, Geneva, 23 March-16 June 1964, vol. II—Policy Statements 
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.64.II.B.12), p 58. 

4 Development and recovery: The realities ofthe new interdependence (TD/271/Rev.l) (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. E.84.II.D.4), para. 68. 

5 Peace and Development delivered by H. E. Mrs. Indira Gandhi, Prime Minister of India, p. 5. 
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Sweden^sPrime Minister, OlofPalme, said that "although theexistingnuclear 
arsenals are sufficient to destroy mankind manytimes over, they continue to grow 
atahigh rate. During the last decade military spending in the world has been 
doubled.Today the worlds military spending is nearly20 times the amount of 
spending ^br development assistance. Every minute mankind spends more than 
^1.3 million on military purposes. During the same minute 30 children die in the 
world,mainlyinthedevelopingcountries,manyofthemdyingofmalnutritionand 
starvation".^ 

In its statement on the world economic situation, the Conference stated that 
"Durable peace can be best assured by narrowing the economic disparity between 
nations. Sustainedglobaldevelopmentandaviableintemationaleconomicorderin 
turn require an atmosphere ofpeace, harmony and co-operation, the halting ofthe 
arms race, andtheadoptionof disarmament measures that will release sorely 
needed resourcesfor development."^ 

In accordance with the provisions ofConlerence resolution 44 (III), the Trade 
andDevelopmentPoardregularlyreviewsUNCTADactivitiesintheareaoftrade 
and economic aspects ofdisarmament. In this connection, special mention should 
be made ofthe eighteenth, the twenty-first and twenty-fifth sessions ofthe ^oard 
which paid considerable attention to the problem of effective disarmament 
measuresforeconomicandsocial development. In consideringthemainteaturesof 
the future work ofUNCTAD on the trade and development aspects of disarma
ment, the ^oardatits twenty-fifth session tookinto account the decisions, conclu-
sionsandrecommendationsoftheOeneralAssemblyondisarmamentcontainedin 
the Concluding Document ofthe twelfth special session (second special session on 
disarmament),heldlrom7^unetol0^uly 1982. TheSecretariaturged that, within 
the limits ofits competence andavailable resources, UNCTAD should participate 
in theWorld Disarmament Campaign which was to contribute,through better 
information and education,to the mobilizationof public opinion infavour of 
disarmamentand the strengthening ofintemationalpeaceand security. The social-
istcountriesofEastemEuropeandseveraldevelopingcountriesurgedUNCTADto 
co-operate with the competent United Nations bodies and continue keeping this 
question under review. 

At its twenty-seventh,twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth sessions the ^oard 
discussed the possibility of includingaspecial item on the trade and economic 
aspectsofdisarmamentintheprovisionalagendaforasubsequentsessionbutcould 
not reach an agreement on this matter.Itwas decided to considerthis matter again 
at the thirtieth session (March 1985), when once more the matter will be 
discussed. 

UNCTAD has actively participated inanumber of conlerences, seminars, 
working groups, etc., devoted to the trade and economic aspects ofdisarmament. 
The UNCTAD secretariat participated as an observer in the work of the United 

^TD/306, 20 June 1983, p.3. 
^ Paragraph 13 of the statement ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ T B ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v o l . I - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ (United Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.83.II.D.^,partone,sect.A. 
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Nations C r̂oup of governmental Experts on the Relationship between Disarma
ment and Developments at the second International Conference on "Dialogue for 
DisarmamentandDetente",heldin Vienna in!983,andat the Conference on the 
Role ofNon-alignment,Developmentand the New Economic Order (New Delhi, 
1984)̂  at the "International Dialogue on the United Nations and Peace Forces^ 
Ways to strengthen Co-operation",organized by the International Liaison Forum 
ofPeaceForces(Ceneva 10-12 September 1984)̂  andattheMeetingofthe 
World Peace Councils Working Commission on Development and Disarmament 
(Budapest 29-31^anuary 1985). 

I n i t s 7 B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 7 ^ ^ t h e UNCTAD secretariatdevoted 
aspecialchapterto"Armaments expenditure and disarmaments someconse-
quences for development",drawing,^^^^, on the report entitled 77^ B ^ ^ ^ -
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w h i c h w a s p r e p a r e d b y a g r o u p o f 
governmental experts, appointed by the Secretary-Oeneral ofthe United Nations. 
The chapter discussed the directandindirectharmfulconsequencesfor developing 
countries of their growing armaments expenditure and the favourable prospects 
which disarmament would open for the acceleration of growth in the world econ
omy asawhole and in developing countries in particular. It notedthat in"a 
relaxationof international tension andof the arms race and the redirectionof 
armaments expenditure to civilian use could play an important role in revitalizing 
the world economy and accelerating the development of developing countries". 

Initsresolutions37B16ofl6Novemberl982,38B56of7Decemberl983,and 
resolution 49^10of8November 1984 concerning the Intemational^earofPeace 
theCeneralAssemblyinvitedallorganizationswithintheUnitedNationssystemto 
co-operate with the Secretary-Oeneral in achieving the objectives of the^ear. 

TheTrade and Development 13oard will no doubt consider the contribution 
which can be made by UNCTAD to attainment of the objectives of the Inter-
national^ear of Peace when it takes up the subject of the trade and economic 
aspects ofdisarmament. 

^United Nations publication, Sales No. E.82.II.D.12. 
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^.ASSISTANCE TO NATIONAL LIBERATION MOVEMENTS 

A. Introduction 

UNCTAD^s activities in the field of assistance to national liberation move
ments recognized by regional intergovernmental organizations should be viewed 
against the background of the political trend that emerged during the latterpart of 
the 1970s withintheUnited Nations systemon assistance to the peoples and 
countries stilllivingunder colonial dominationandforeign occupation and to their 
liberation movements. Until theearly 1970s thedebate on the natureofthisassist-
ance was confined to the OeneralAssembly ofthe UnitedNations, though many of 
the resolutions adopted by the Oeneral Assembly on the subject also called on the 
Executive Heads ofthe organizations and specializedagenciesof the United 
Nations to payparticularattention, in the context oftheirwork, to the programme 
of assistance to nationalhberation movements recognized byregional intergovem-
mentalorganizations.FIowever,withthe increased political recognitionof the 
national liberation movements and the participation of representatives of these 
movements as observers in different organizations of the United Nations,there 
emergedin the latterpart ofthe 1970sagrowingemphasisonassistance to national 
liberation movements in intergovernmental deliberations. 

R.Econon^ic and Social Survey of în^oaowe 

The first major activity to be undertaken in UNCTAD in this area was the 
preparation oftheEconomicandSocialSurveyof^imbabweBThiswastheresultof 
aproject requested in ^ulyl978 by the co-leaders of the Patriotic Front of^im-
babwe and financed by the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in 
accordancewithrelevantresolutionsoftheOeneralAssemblyandoftheOoveming 
Council ofUNDP 

This survey, conducted by UNCTAD as executing agency,was intended to 
assistthepeoples of^imbabweintheirnewstruggle, which wasenvisagedto begin 
after the achievement of political independence. In this context,the immediate 
objective of the survey was "to prepare the groundfor the decisive passage of 
^imbabwefrom colonialism to self-sustained economic development",apassage 
that would implyatransitionfrom war to peace, IromaEuropean settler-domi
nated society to one that would care about its African population, andfrom an 
imposed economic autarky toasystem firmly oriented towards regional and inter-

1 Zimbabwe: Towards a New Order: An Economie and Social Survey United Nations, 1980 
(UNCTAD/UNDP project). 
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nationaleconomicco-operation.^eyondthis,itwasenvisagedthat,onthebasisofa 
sound analysis of the structural features of the economy of Zimbabwe and of its 
main social and economic characteristics,the survey would examine thefuture 
prospects and point to the main direction oflong-term development policy. 

Inretrospect, this initiative seemed to have been taken atthe most opportune 
moment because by the time the survey was completed in!980,the people of 
Zimbabwe had achieved their political independence. 

С. UNCTAD^ 

While the conduct of the economic and social survey of Zimbabwe was in 
progress, an initiative was taken by the Oroup of 77at the fifth sessionof the 
Conference heldinManilainl979. This initiativeled to theadoptionofresolution 
109 (^),by vote, on assistance to national liberation movements recognized by 
regional intergovernmental organizations.^ In that resolution the Conference 
requested the Secretary-General of UNCTAD,within the context of the Inter
national Development Strategy lor the Third United Nations Development 
Decade, to initiate studies,within the competence ofUNCTAD, as regards those 
peoples and countries still living under colonial domination orforeign occupation 
(i.e. Namibia, Palestine, South Africa and ^imbabwe).These studies were to be 
undertaken in collaborationwith the respective national liberation movements 
recognized by regional intergovernmental organizations. 

Pursuanttothisresolution, the UNCTADsecretariatprepared, with theassist-
ance of consultants,twostudies^-one on the review of economic conditions in 
Namibia andSouthAfrica, and the other on the review ofthe economicconditions 
ofthe Palestinian people in the occupied Arab territories. 

As regards assistance to the peoples ofNamibia and South Africa and their 
nationalliberationmovements, the first study^emphasized two major conclusions 
emergingfromareviewoftheireconomicconditions. The first concerned the need 
for manpower development,which appeared to have acquired particular import
ance in the case ofNamibia.The second related to the needforfurther in-depth 
examination of economicissuesthatwouldarise in the transition to majorityrule. 
In thiscontext,thestudyconsideredintemationalsupportfortransition to majority 
rule in Namibia to beamatter of urgency and stressed the need to preparea 
comprehensive socialandeconomicsurvey ofNamibia, alongthelines ofthe study 
on Zimbabwe. 

The study on assistance to the Palestinian peopled sought to provideaback-
ground review ofthe economic condition ofthe Palestinian people in the occupied 

2 The resolution was adopted by a roll-call vote of 91 to 16, with 14 abstentions. Those against were 
Australia; Austria; Belgium; Canada; Denmark; France; Germany, Federal Republic of; Israel; Italy; 
Luxembourg ; Netherlands ; New Zealand ; Norway ; Switzerland ; United Kingdom ; United States. Those 
abstaining were Chile; Costa Rica; El Salvador; Fiji; Finland; Greece; Guatemala; Ireland; Japan; 
Malawi; Portugal; Spain; Sweden; Uruguay. 

3TD/B/869andAdd.l. 
4 TD/B/870. 
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Arab territories^ to identify the main economic problems lacing the Palestinian 
people^and to make suggestionsforaprogramme of action designed to overcome 
those problems. While the study outlinedanumber of recommendations on 
measuresfor the stabihzation and strengthening of the localeconomies of the 
occupiedArabterritories,aswellasforimprovingthesocialandeconomicsituation 
ofthe Palestinian population livingin those territories, italso stressed theneedfor 
carrying outfurther in-depth sectoral studies. 

8̂y the time these two studies were submitted to the Trade and Development 
13oard in Octoberl981,the economic and social survey of Zimbabwe had been 
received and commended by the international community in general, and by the 
newly-electedOovemment of independent Zimbabwe inparticular asamajor 
contribution to assistance to the peoples of Zimbabwe in their new struggle lor 
transitionfromcolonialismto self-sustained economic and social development. 
The recognition ofthe importanceandrelevanceofthestudyon^imbabweperhaps 
playedapartinshapingthe nature ofthe demand ofthe Croup of77for action by 
the Trade and Development 8̂oard in the field ofassistance to national liberation 
movements. 

The TradeandDevelopment8oard,on90ctober 1981,afterconsideringthe 
two studies, adopted,byvote,two resolutions which respectively requested the 
SecretaryOeneralofUNCTAD,within the context ofthe International Develop
ment Strategy forthe Third UnitedNations Development Decades to consult and 
prepare with other United Nations agencies and bodies, in collaboration with the 
SouthWest African Peopled Organization (SWAPO),acomprehensive and in-
depth social and economic survey of Namibia along the lines of the studyon 
Zimbabwe and to prepareacomprehensive and in-depth survey ofthe state ofthe 
economyofthePalestinianpeopleinthe occupiedPalestinian territories, as wellas 
anelaborateanalysisofthepotentialsforitsdevelopmentinthevarioussectors,and 
toformulateproposalsforaltemativedevelopmentstrategiesin collaboration with 
thePalestineLiberationOrganization(PLO).Intheseresolutions,^the^oard 
invited UNDPto make available to UNCTAD additional resources for preparing 
these surveys. 

Whileithasnotyetbeenpossibletosecureadditionalresourcesforconducting 
the in-depth surveys mentioned above,areport was prepared in 1983 by consult
ants at the request of the UNCTAD secretariat and submitted to theTrade and 
Development ^oard. This report^containsabroad evaluation ofthe potential for, 
and constraintson,theeconomicandsocialdevelopmentofthe Palestinian people, 
while providingaframework and directionfor the in-depth sectoral studies that 
would be required in preparing the comprehensive surveys. The inability of 

^Resolution 238(^^111) on Namibia and SouthAfricawasadoptedbyaroll-call vote of75 toi , 
with21abstentions;and resolution 239(^^111) on Palestine was adopted byaroll-call vote of75 to 2, 
with 20 abstentions. The UnitedStatesvotedagainstresolution238(^^III)andthefollowing countries 
abstained; Australia; Austria; Belgtum;Canada;Denmark;Finland; France; Germany, Federal 
Republic of; Greece; Ireland; Italy; Japan; Liechtenstein; Luxembourg; Netherlands; New Zealand; 
Norway; Portugal; Sweden; Switzerland; United Kingdom. Israel and the United States voted against 
resolution 239 (^^III).The following countries abstained^ Australia; Belgium; Canada; Denmark; 
Finland; France; Germany, Federal Republic of; Greece;Ireland; Italy; Japan; Liechtenstein;Luxem-
bourg;Netherlands; New Zealand; Norway; Portugal; Sweden; Switzerland; United Kingdom. 

^TD/B/960andCorr.l 
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UNCTAD to secure the additional resources can perhaps be explained by two 
lactors. First, there has beenasharp deterioration in recent years in the overall 
resource situationofUNDP,andsecond,therehasbeen no consensus within 
UNCTAD oni t s ro le in the fieldof assistance tonationalliberation move
ments. 

D. UNCTAD ^1 

In thecontext of the preparationforthe sixth session of the Conlerence, there 
emerged, within the Croup of77,anewideaas regards assistance to the Palestinian 
people. Thiswas concerned with seekingtoestablishaspecialeconomicunitwithin 
UNCTAD which would monitor, investigate and report periodically on the econ
omic situation and onthe policies pursued in development of the Palestinian 
occupied territories. 

Asaresultofpreparatoryworkwithin the Croup of77priorto UNCTAD B̂I, 
theCroupof77submittedadraftresolutionat8elgrade(resolutionl46(^I))which 
was adopted by a voteB The resolution requested the Secretary-Ceneral of 
UNCTADtosetupaspecialeconomicunit to monitorandinvestigate the policies 
ofthe Israeli-occupying authorities hampering the economic development ofthe 
occupied Palestinian territories and to report periodically to the Trade and Devel
opment ^oard and to the Ceneral Assembly, through the Economic and Social 
Council,on the implementation of this resolution.The unit was established in 
December 1984. 

OnthatoccasiontheCon^erencealsoadoptedanotherresolution(147(^I)),by 
vote,^onassistancetothepeoplesofNamibiaandSouthAfrica.Inthatresolutionit 
requested the Secretary-CeneralofUNCTAD to prepare, in consultation with the 
Organization of African Unity(OAU),acomprehensive economic and social sur
vey ofthe oppressed peopleofSouthAfricaaswellas to co-operate with the United 
Nations Institute forNamibia,throughtheprovisionof appropriate technical 
expertise, in the preparation ofacomprehensive document on all aspects of econ-
omicplanninganddevelopmentinanindependentNamibiainaccordancewiththe 
relevantresolution ofthe CeneralAssembly. The Conference also urged UNDPto 
provide adequate resources to the UNCTAD secretariat for carrying out its 
survey. 

^The roll-call vote was 84 to 2, with 20 abstentions. Israeland the UnitedStatesvotedagainst the 
resolution.The following countries abstained^ Australia; Belgium;Canada;Denmark;Dominican 
Republic; Finland; France; Germany, Federal Republic of; Ireland; Italy; Japan; Luxembourg; 
Netherlands; New Zealand; Norway; Papua New Guinea; Portugal; Switzerland;United Kingdom; 
Uruguay. 

^Theroll-callvotewas84tol,withl9abstentions.TheUnitedStatesvotedagainst.Thefollowing 
countries abstained^ Australia; Belgium; Canada; Denmark; France; Germany, Federal Republic of; 
Greece; Ireland; Israel; Italy; Japan; Luxembourg; Netherlands; New Zealand; Norway; Portugal; 
Switzerland; United Kingdom; Uruguay. 
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E.Concludin^renrark^ 

It should be noted that in recent years,with the increased participation, in 
accordance with resolutions of the Ceneral Assembly, of the national liberation 
movements as observers in different bodies and agencies of the United Nations, 
within UNCTAD^asin other bodies andagencies of theUnited Nations^-
increased attention has been paid to the development problems ofthe peoples and 
countries still living under colonial domination and foreign occupation. 13ut this 
development has also given rise toanew controversy withinUNCTAD (and 
exceptional resort to roll-call votes) because some developed countries have ques
tioned the competence and appropriateness ofUNCTADdealingwith this subject 
which, in theirview,ispoliticalandshould, therefore, bedealtwithin other United 
Nationsforums, such as the Ceneral Assembly. 
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V. UNCTAD AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS 

Startingin the 1970s when the international communitywaspreparingforthe 
UnitedNations Conference on the FtumanEnvironment, UNCTAD has playedan 
active role in efforts to find solutions to problems stemmingfrom the complex 
interaction ofman and nature, especially in the field of decision-making processes 
and studies on the relationshipbetweenenvironmentandtradeanddevelop-
ment. 

In lune 1971,as part of the preparatory workfor the Con^rence,apanel of 
experts on development and the environment met at Founex,Switzerland.The 
panel examined the interactions between environment and development and, in 
particular, the impact of environmental issues on international trade and capital 
How. TherecommendationsmadeattheFounexSeminarmade asignificant 
contribution to the work on the trade and development aspects of environmental 
problems in the United Nations system and in UNCTAD in particulars 

In rellecting the rapidly growing role of environmental problems throughout 
the world, the Trade and Development 13oard at its eleventh session in September 
1971 decided to include, asaseparateitemoftheagendafor UNCTAD III thetopic 
"Impact of environment policies on trade and development, in particular of the 
developing countries".^ 

This decision was followed by the adoption of Oeneral Assembly resolution 
2849(^^^1)requestingtheSecretary-CeneralofUNCTADto prepareacompre-
hensivestudyontheeffectsofenvironmentalpoliciesofdevelopedcountrieswhich 
might adversely affect present andfuture development possibilities of developing 
countries by creatingadditional obstacles, such as newnon-tariffmeasures leading 
toanew type of protectionism, and byadecrease in the inflow of international 
development assistance andadeterioration of its terms and conditions. 

Theconclusionsreachedinthesubsequentsecretariatreportmadeitclearthat 
environmental measures used by developed countries might haveaprofound and 
multiple impact onthe growth and extemaleconomic relations ofdeveloping 
countriesBThereportstressedthatmeasuresfortheprotectionoftheenvironment 
ofdeveloped countries, such as restrictions on the use ofimportsofcertain com
modities, the imposition of regulations, standards and othernon-tariffbarriers on 

1 See "Report of a panel of experts convened by the Secretary-General of the United Nations 
Conference on the Human Environment" (Founex, Switzerland, 4-12 June 1971), Development and 
Environment (subject area V): report by the Secretary-General (A/CONF. 48/10). 

2 Official records of the General Assembly, Twenty-sixth session, Supplement No. 15 
(A/8415/Rev.l), Part three, Annex I, decision 83 (II). 

3 "Impact of environmental policies in trade and development, in particular of the developing 
countries" (TD/130), reproduced in Proceedings... Third Session, vol. Ill, General Review and Special 
Issues (United Nations publication, Sales No. 73.II.D.7). 
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imports, as well as increased production costs reflected in higher export prices, 
mighthaveanegativeeffect on developing countries^ export potentialand on their 
terms oftrade.Thereportrecommendedthateveryeffortshouldbemade to avoid, 
or to attenuate, the applicationof tariff and non-tariff barriers to developing 
countries designed to protect industries incurring higher costs by reason of en
vironmental measures. 

ThethirdsessionoftheConterence(Santiago,1972)consideredthereportand 
adopted withoutdissentresolution 47 (III) on "Impact of environmentpolicies on 
trade anddevelopment, inparticular of the developing countries".Under this 
resolution recommendations were made to theforthcoming United Nations Con-
terenceontheFIuman Environment tobear in mind the relationship between 
environment and the trade and development of all countries, particularlythe trade 
and development problems ofthe developing countries, and to give special atten
tion to the report on the impact ofenvironmental policies on trade and develop-
mentsubmitted bytheUNCTADsecretariatto UNCTAD III. Theresolutionalso 
requested theSecretary-CeneralofUNCTAD"tocontinuestudieson the impact of 
environmental policies on trade and development, particularly of developing 
countries, taking duly into account the recommendations that may be adopted by 
the United Nations Conlerence on the Fluman Environment". 

TheUnited Nations Conference on the Fluman Environment (Stockholm, 
1972)adoptedaDeclaration settingforthprinciples forthepreservation and 
enhancement of the human environment, and an Action Planfor the human en
vironment, consisting of recommendationsfor environmental action at the inter-
national levels 

Recommendation 103 of theStockholmConlerence called for actionby 
governments to ensure that countries do not invoke environmental concerns asa 
pretextfordiscriminatorytradepoliciesorfor reduced access to markets. Rec
ommendation 104 provided that appropriate steps should be taken by existing 
United Nations organizations to identify the major threat to exports, particularly 
those of developing countries, thatarisefrom environmental causes, theircharacter 
and severity, and the remedial action that might be envisaged. Recommendation 
105 stated that "UNCTAD, OATT,andotherintemational bodies, asappropriate, 
should, within theirrespectivefieldsof competence, considerundertakingto moni
tor, assess and regularly report the emergence of tariff and non-tariffbarriers to 
trade asaresult of environmental policies". 

The Oeneral Assembly at its twenty-seventh session considered the report of 
the Conlerenceandllresolutions were adopted concerning various aspects of the 
environment. TheCeneralAssemblyalsoestablishedtheOovemingCouncil ofthe 
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), an Environment Secretariat, 
theEnvironmentFundandtheEnvironmentCo-ordinationEoard. Under its 
resolution2997(^^VII)theCeneralAssemblyinvitedorganizationsofthe United 
Nations system, regional commissions, as wellas intergovernmental organizations 
and non-govemmental organizations, to intensify their efforts in the environment 
field and co-operate in the new institutional machinery. 

4 Report ofthe United Nations Conference on the human environment (A/CONF.48/14/Rev.l) 
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.73.II.A.14). 
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Inl974,theUNCTADsecretaiatorganizedaspecialUNEPBUNCTADSym-
posium on "Patterns ofresources use, environment and development strategies", 
which was held at Cocoyoc, Mexico. 

The Cocoyoc Declaration emphasized the need to redefine the purpose of 
development, pointed out the diversity ofdevelopment, stressed the importance of 
self-relianceandmadesuggestionsforaction.Itstatedthatdevelopmentshouldnot 
be limitedto the satisfaction ofbasicneeds, but shouldalso include other goals and 
values, includingfreedom of expression and impression, the right to give and to 
receive ideas and stimulus, the realization ofthe need to participate in shaping the 
basis of onê s own existence, and the right to work. 

Participants also discussed the compatibility ofthe twin goals of self-reliance 
and increasing international trade, and ofways to develop alternative technologies 
to those prevalent in industrialized countries. Wider participation indecision-
making at both national and international levels was felt to be important in ration-
alizingworld resource use, along with the needfor changes in economic, social and 
political structures. 

Suggestions foractionincluded^useof common propertyresources such as the 
oceans for the benefit of the poorest nations^ exploration of the possibilitiesfor 
international taxations the stimulation ofnew styles oflile, including alternative 
consumptionpatterns, alternativetechnologieslbr production, and alternative 
forms ofhuman settlements^ the need to locate industries more carefully so as to 
induce development equitably among nations. The Symposium stressed the 
importance of the efforts of UNEPtodesign strategies and assist projectsfor 
ecologically sound socio-economic development (eco-development) at the local 
and regional level. 

The Ceneral Assembly took note of the CocoyocDeclaration(resolution 
3326(^^1^)) at its twenty-ninth sessions The Cocoyoc symposium opened upa 
new stage in the work programme of UNCTAD in the field of environmental 
studies. Since thencloseco-operationandco-ordinationhasexistedbetween 
UNCTAD and UNEP. 

Anumber of meetings, consultations and seminars have taken place to assess 
the results achieved andto define prioritiesforfurtherwork.Thesemeetings 
stressed, ^ ^ ^ ^ 
The importance of elaboratingandpromotingalternative strategies and patterns of 

development directed at meeting the basic needs ofthe majority ofthe popu
lation and compatible with vital environmental considerations^ 

Social evaluation, use and management of renewable and non-renewable natural 
resources^ 

Industrialization strategies and trade in manufactures based onafullerrecognition 
of environmental considerations^ 

The technological dependence ofthe developing countries and its implicationsfor 
thetransferanddevelopmentofenvironmentallysoundandappropriatetech-
nologies. 

^A/C.2/292, November 1974. 
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Pelowisabrief summary of some ofthe projects undertaken by UNCTADin 
relation to environment and development. 

OneofthefirstUNCTADprojectsdevotedtothissubjectrelatedtotheimpact 
of environmental issues on the International Development Strategy.Its aim was to 
provide an ongoing evaluation ofthe situation, andastocktaking of the results of 
more specific projects on environment and development and at pinpointing areas 
forfuture work in the field of environment-development-trade. 

Proposalsandsuggestionsrelatingto the mid-termreviewandappraisal ofthe 
International Development Strategy lorthe Second United Nations Development 
Decade were setforthinaspecialchapterin the UNCTAD secretariatreport "New 
Directions in International Trade and Development Policies".^ 

An UNCTAD/UNEP project "The environmental component in the social 
evaluation andpricingofnaturalresources" aimed atprovidingaconceptual 
framework to examine existing and alternative mechanismsfor the social evalu
ation and pricing ofnatural resources, with particularrelerence to the implications 
of environmental considerations and the impact on trade and development. 

Aseriesofstudieswereundertakentoanalysetheshortcomingsin determining 
the way in which natural resource prices wereformed, how these prices diflered 
fromnormssuchasthecostofextraction,howtheyrelatedtotheactualnet benefits 
to developing countries, the extent to which social and environmental lactors were 
inadequately reflected in prices, and the possible methodsfor introducing these 
neglected lactors into the control of resources,through either price or non-price 
mechanisms. Attention was drawn to the role which the existing economic struc-
ture^the distribution ofworld income and economic power^played in this pro
cess. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The main objectives of another UNCTADBUNEPproject,"The impact of 
environmental issues on the Ibreign trade strategies ofdeveloping countries" were 
to analyse alternative strategies of resource use inthe development process of 
developing countries,taking specifically into account the implications of basic-
needs-orientedstrategies,tostudytherelativeeconomicandenvironmentaladvan-
tages and disadvantages ofstrategies oriented towards exporting local resources as 
compared to strategies aimed at conserving existing resources andBor using them 
directlyindevelopinglocalindustry and agriculture and to compare the economic, 
social and environmentalresults of strategies aimedat differing degrees ofprocess-
ing ofnatural resources. 

One ofthe major results ofthe project was to provide developing countries 
with specific suggestions onthe planning of theirforeigntradesector,to take 
account of environmental issues. 

These two projects resulted inanumber of monographs some of which were 
either published commercially (with acknowledgment to the work done lor 
UNCTAD)^ orwere issued as UNCTAD documents. 

^TD/B/530/Addl 
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Under topics devoted to the social evaluation and pricing ofnatural resources 
mention may be made of The control of resources by Partha Dasgupta,7 which 
continues to be of great importance in many countries as a basic text for planning 
work on environmental issues. Another interesting study under the same topic was 
issued as a research memorandum ofthe UNCTAD secretariat: Social shadow 
prices, externalities and depletion of natural resources exported by developing 
countries? This study examined the particular evaluation problem facing develop
ing countries exploiting resources, especially where transnational corporations were 
involved. 

Market structure, bargaining power and resource price formation9 dealt with 
the problem of formation of natural resource prices and the scope for reflecting 
environmental considerations in these prices. 

Environmental provisions in developing country mining agreements10 reviewed 
21 mining agreements in developing countries for evidence ofthe way in which 
pollution control had been dealt with in the negotiations between transnational 
mining companies and host-country governments. 

The impact of environmental issues and the exploitation ofnatural resources 
in the foreign trade strategies of developing countries were explored in a number of 
studies. Copper-dependent development11 examined it from the point of view of one 
commodity, while Interaction between the resource commodity sector, the develop
ing economy and the environment: the case of Malaysia12 examined it from the 
point of view of a country exploiting a variety of natural resources. 

Self-reliant mobilization13 elaborates a development strategy very different 
from those practised in most developing countries, but with far-reaching impli
cations for the environment. This novel conceptual study was part of UNCTAD's 
efforts within these projects to consider a wide range of foreign trade strategies for 
developing countries and their environmental implications. Self-reliance in a 
benign environment: the case ofthe South Pacific M explored the implications of and 
the stresses upon self-reliance in one part ofthe world where it is a living tradition. 
The main conclusions of these two UNCTAD/UNEP studies were presented in 
Resources, environment and foreign Trade.15 

Environmental considerations have an immediate and widespread impact on 
the foreign trade strategies and performance ofisland developing countries. These 
issues have been the subject of particular attention in the context of UNCTAD's 
specific action in favour ofisland developing countries (see also part two, section 

' Oxford: Blackwell, 1982. 
8 UNCTAD/LDC/37, UNCTAD Research Memorandum No. 62. 
9 W. Labys, Lexington, Mass.: Lexington Books, D. С. Heath and Co., 1980. 
10 UNCTAD/LDC/15, Research Memorandum No. 61. 
11 UNCTAD/LDC/11, Research Memorandum No. 59. 
12 UNCTAD/LDC/13, Research Memorandum No. 60. 
13 UNCTAD/RD/123. 
14 In Galtung, Johan, Peter O'Brien and Ray Preiswerk, Self-reliance—a strategy for development 

(London: Bogle-L'Ouverture, 1980). 
15 UNCTAD/LDC/43. 
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VIII, В). UNCTAD's work on these questions arose from Conference resolutions 
98 (IV) paragraph 61 ("The human geography of small islands") and III (V), para
graphs 4 and 5. 

This has resulted in a study ofthe Viability of small island states,16 and of The 
incidence ofnatural disasters in island developing countries: A study, carried out 
jointly with UNDRO.xl UNCTAD is continuing its work on the role of environ
mental considerations in the development strategies of small island developing 
countries. 

The UNCTAD secretariat is charged with the global monitoring ofthe Sub
stantial New Programme of Action for the 1980s for the Least Developed Countries 
(SNPA). (See section VIII... in part two). The SNPA specifically refers to environ
mental issues in a number of paragraphs. UNCTAD therefore monitors events 
touching on environmental issues and collaborates in particular with UNEP, as well 
as with the office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator 
(UNDRO). 

Trade barriers resultingfrom environmental policies 

Another important aspect of UNCTAD activity in environmental studies 
commenced with the project "UNEP/UNCTAD collaboration arrangements for 
study on trade barriers and restrictions resulting from environmental policies". 

The long-term objective of this arrangement was to facilitate governmental 
efforts, particularly of the developing countries, aimed at overcoming non-tariff 
barriers to international trade which arise as a result of regulations designed for 
protection of the environment. 

Under phase I (July 1974 to March 1977) ofthe mutual arrangements between 
UNCTAD and UNEP a series of studies and other activities were initiated and 
completed. The first study, entitled Implication for the trade and development of 
developing countries of United States environmental controls,18 was a pioneering 
effort to estimate the cost of pollution control measures in the United States, and to 
evaluate their effects on access to the United States market for exports from devel
oping countries. 

The second study, Environmental policies and their implications for trade and 
development: a case study of India,19 was an innovative analysis of environmental 
control policies in India and their impact on Indian foreign trade, including market 
access, and opportunities for expansion of exports in the light of environmental 
considerations. 

A case study of the trade effects of pollution control in veneer, plywood, 
hardboard and furniture industries analyses the economic and environmental 
aspects of exports of these products both in the developed and the developing 
countries. 

16 TD/B/950, July 1983. 
"TD/B/961, September 1983. 
18 TD/B/C.2/150/Add. 1 /Rev. 1 (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.76.II.D.5). 
"UNCTAD/ST/MD/10. 
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Apreliminaryfeasibilitystudyonthecreationofaglobalearlywarningsystem 
intendedto collect anddisseminateinformationonenvironmental regulations 
which may aflectinternationaltrade,particularlyofdeveloping countries, was 
prepared in Februaryl977.This study, taking into account related early warning 
systems conducted under UNEP and the Organisation for Economic Co-operation 
and Development (OECD) auspices, concluded that it was leasible, and would be 
useful,to create suchatrade-orientedsystemwhichcouldprovideabasisfor 
measurestoovercomecertaintradeobstacleswhichmayresultfrom environmental 
regulations. 

In preparing the above-mentioned studies, in particular those involving the 
collectionof information and related data ontradebarriers and other relevant 
restrictions due to environmental considerations,the UNCTAD secretariat was 
assisted by States members ofUNCTAD in response to the UNCTAD question
naire on environmental measures and products affected by such measures. 

Ameeting of experts on the international trade effects of environmental pol
icies and measures was organized under joint UNEPBUNCTAD auspices in 
February 1977 to reviewthe progress made since 1974, and to planfurtherwork.^ 
To assist the experts,theUNCTAD secretariat p r epa redano teonTB^^^^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
trade andrelated problems stemmingfromcurrentand prospective environmental 
policies and measures (market accessforexportsfrom developing countries, re
deployment of industries to developing countries, etc.) as well as further action 
whichshouldbetakenin the UNCTADframework,especiallyunderphase II ofthe 
mutual UNEPBUNCTAD arrangement 

Studies under this particular phase continued on the identification of market 
access problems and opportunities arising from environmental policies and 
measures, especially problems oftrade in manutactures and semi-manulactures of 
exportinterest to developing countries, withaviewtoassistingin the examination 
of appropriate remedial action. Further country studies were undertaken on en
vironmental regulations and their implications for trade and development of the 
developing c o u n t r i e s : ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Another s t u d y , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

published in 1982.^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The pivotal role of technology, both in the process of development and asa 
powerful influence on the quality ofthe human environment, led UNCTAD and 

^Report ofthe UNEP/UNCTADinformalmeeting of experts on tradeaspects of environmental 
policies andmeasures(UNCTAD/ST/MD/ll). 

2^UNCTAD/ST/MD/24. 
22UNCTAD/ST/MD/27. 
23UNCTAD/ST/MD/26. 
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UNEP to initiate another joint project under the general heading "Transfer of 
technology and interrelated environmental problems". The aims of this project 
were: 
To clarify the interrelationship which exists between technological patterns in 

developing countries and environmental issues, inasmuch as this has an 
impact on the overall process of transfer of technology; 

To assess the role that environmental factors have played and should play in the 
development, selection and transfer of technology; 

To develop recommendations for new principles and practices for the transfer, ad
aptation and indigenous development of environmentally sound technologies. 

The broad approach underlying UNEP/UNCTAD co-operation was con
sidered at the fourth session of the Conference in Nairobi. The decisions of the 
Conference were embodied in section IV of resolution 87 (IV). 

Since the formal initiation ofthe project on 1 July 1975, and as part ofthe first 
exploratory phase of its work, UNCTAD has prepared a study entitled Transfer of 
technology: its implications for development and environment.2* In addition, and at 
the request ofthe UNCTAD secretariat, professor Johan Galtung, ofthe University 
of Oslo, prepared a study entitled Development, environment and technology: 
towards a technology for self-reliance.25 Both these studies discuss ways in which 
technology affects the environment, particularly in developing countries, and offer 
alternative, more self-reliant approaches to the formulation of technological strat
egies designed to meet more fully the material and non-material needs of the 
people. 

In order to assist the formulation ofthe conceptual framework, studies on some 
selected topics have been carried out. These include: Development, environment 
and technology: some non-economic aspects; The supply of fertilizer technology and 
final products to less developed countries and their impact on environment; and an 
outline of an approach to studying Transfer of technology and environment in the 
international food processing industry in developing countries. 

Other UNCTAD reports and studies have been prepared relating indirectly to 
technology and the environment: Technological dependence: its nature, conse
quences and policy implications,26 prepared for the fourth session ofthe Conference ; 
Major issues in transfer of technology to developing countries: a case study ofthe 
pharmaceutical industry,21 and The role of trademarks in developing countries,2* 
prepared for an UNCTAD group of governmental experts which met in October 
1977 to examine the economic, commercial and developmental aspects of the 
industrial property system. 

The second empirical phase of the study involved six country case studies, 
which explored the implications of technology transfer in particular sections. These 

24 TD/B/C.6/22 (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.78.II.D.10). 
2STD/B/C.6/23/Rev.l (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.78.II.D.11). 
26 TD/190, reproduced in Proceedings ofthe UnitedNations Conference on Trade and Development, 

Fourth Session, vol. Ill, Basic Documents (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.76.II.D.12). 
27 TD/B/C.6/4. 
28 TD/B/C.6/AC.3/3/Rev.l (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.79.II.D.5). 
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included Health and educational technology' in Cuba,29 prepared by the UNCTAD 
secretariat which described the steps taken by the Government of Cuba to transfer 
technology to the most important segment of its services sector. It was found that 
the redistribution and increase of health and educational resources to ensure that 
they reached the relatively underprivileged rural population had a significant 
impact on the human environment both directly, by eliminating diseases, and 
indirectly, by giving the population the intellectual means to understand and utilize 
the environment rationally for the improvement ofthe quality of life. The social and 
economic implications of technology transfer in Jamaican Tourism30 (prepared by 
Professor John Ohiorhenuan of the University of Ibadan, Nigeria) described the 
main features of the Jamaican tourist industry, as it has evolved from pre-
independence times up to the mid-1970s, with particular emphasis on the impact of 
government policies. 

A further three studies focused on the effects of technology transfer on the 
social and economic environment. These are: Technology, development and en
vironment: a case study of two resettlement programmes in Hamedan, Iran;31 

"Technology trade and transnational corporations in the food processing of 
Mexico;32 and Technology, development and environment : modern and traditional 
medicine in Senegal.33 

The policy paper Technology, development and environment: suggested guide
lines for the preparation of a report on technology policy instruments3* was prepared 
by the UNCTAD secretariat under the final phase of the joint project between 
UNCTAD and UNEP. Its purpose was to develop a framework for introducing 
environmental discussions on technology planning, with emphasis on the reduction 
of poverty and the strengthening of domestic technological innovative capa
bilities. 

Commodity agreements with ecological dimensions 

The important innovative feature of UNCTAD activities in recent years is 
connected with its efforts to work out and establish international agreements on 
commodities which take the ecological dimension into account. One example is the 
International Tropical Timber Agreement, 1983 negotiated under the aegis of 
UNCTAD, which provides for encouraging reforestation and forest management 
activities, as well as for development of national policies aimed at sustainable 
utilization and conservation of tropical forest and their genetic resources, and at 
maintaining the ecological balance in the regions concerned.35 

29 TD/B/C.6/46 and Corr.l. 
30 TD/B/C.6/49. 
31 TD/B/C.6/83. 
32 TD/B/C.6/75, TD/B/C.6/AC.Ó/2. 
33 TD/B/C.6/86. 

3 4 TD/B/C.6/88. 
35TD/TIMBER/ll/Rev.l (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.84.II.D.5). 
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In evaluating the achievements of the projects under UNEPBUNCTAD co
operation it can be said that they have playedaconsiderable role infacilitating 
governmental efforts, particularly those of developing countries, aimed at over
coming the negative consequences of environmental problems on trade and devel-
opment. 

Bearing in mind that environmental management is increasingly influencing 
trade and development, considerationmightbegiven to thecontinuation of efforts 
between UNEP and UNCTADconcemingthe implications of environmental pol
icies and measures affecting international trade and development, particularly of 
the developing countries, together with other similar problems. 

Inevaluatingthemutualco-operationbetweenthe two organizations, the 
Executive Director ofUNEPinhismessageontheoccasion ofthe 20thanniversary 
of the United Nations Conference onTrade and Development, pointed out that 
"The close co-operation which has existed between the two organizations since 
UNEP's own establishment has contributed greatly to enabling the world com
munity bettertounderstandandacton the relationships between environment and 
development. UNCTAD'sefforts at creating greater international understanding, 
co-operation and agreement,and in particular its contributionto resolving the 
problems of development, have madeUNCTAD'ssuccessamatter ofthe greatest 
significance to all. Sustainable and environmentally sound development is made 
more possible by the efforts ofUNCTAD, and we look Ibrwardtofruitful co
operation over the next decade as in the last".^ 

3^TD/B/1026,AnnexV. 
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II. SELECTED LIST OF UNCTAD MEETINGS* 

Commodities 

Meeting 

Committee on Commodities, first session 

Committee on Commodities, third session 

United Nations Cocoa Conference, 1972 
First part 
Second part 

Committee on Commodities, eighth session 
First part 
Second part 
Third part 

United Nations Negotiating Conference on a 
Common Fund under the Integrated Pro
gramme for Commodities 
First session 
Second session 

Resumed second session 

Third session 
Fourth session 

United Nations Conference on Natural 
Rubber, 1978 
First part 
Second session 
Third session 
Fourth session 

Sixth Preparatory Meeting on Copper 

United Nations Conference on Jute and Jute 
Products, 1981 
First part 
Second part 
Third part 

United Nations Conference on Tropical 
Timber, 1983 

First part 
Second part 

Dates 

19 July-7 Aug 1965 

28 Oct-8 Nov 1986 

6-28 Mar 1972 
11-21 Oct 1972 

10-21 Feb 1975 
21-25 July 1975 
8-19 Dec 1975 

7 Mar-2 Apr 1977 
7Nov- l Dec 1977 

14-30 Nov 1978 

12-19 Mar 1979 
5-27 June 1980 

13 Nov-9 Dec 1978 
27 Mar-12 Apr 1979 
25 June-13 July 1979 
24 Sept-6 Oct 1979 

26 Feb-2 Mar 1979 

12-30 Jan 1981 
11-22 May 1981 
20 Sept-1 Oct 1982 

14-31 Mar 1983 
7-18 Nov 1983 

Report or final 
document symbol 

TD/B/21/Rev 1 

TD/B/202/Rev 1 

TD/COCOA 3/9 

TD/B/543 

TD/B/596 

TD/IPC/CF/CONF/8 
TD/B/IPC/CF/CONF/14 

(Part I) 
TD/B/IPC/CF/CONF/14 

(Part II) 
TD/IPC/CF/CONF/19 
TD/IPC/CF/CONF/26 

No report 
TD/RUBBER/R 5 
TD/RUBBER/R 6 
TD/RUBBER/15/Reva 

and corngendum 

TD/B/IPC/COPPER/16 

TD/JUTE/R 5 & Corr 1 
TD/JUTE/8 
TD/JUTE/11/Rev 1 

TD/TIMBER/8 
TD/TIMBER/11/Rev 1 

* For a full list of meetings see "Consolidated list of UNCTAD meetings 1964-1984" (TD/B/INF 133) 
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Money, finance and development 

INTERNATIONAL MONETARY ISSUES 

Meeting Dales 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Expert Group International Monetary Issues 
(New York) 
First session 
Second session 

Expert Group on International Monetary 
Issues (New York) 

Ad hoc Intergovernmental High-Level Group 
of Experts on the Evolution of the Inter
national Monetary System, first session 

11-29 Oct. 1965 
20 June-3 July 1966 

17-25 Sept. 1969 

28 July-1 Aug, 1980 

TD/B/32 
TD/B/80andCorr.l 

TD/B/285/Rev.l 

TD/B/823/Rev.l, 
TD/B/AC.32/Rev.l 

INFLATION 

Expert Group on Inflationary Processes in the 
International Economy and their Impact on 
Developing Countries 

Group of High-level Governmental Experts 
on the Effects of the World Inflationary 
Phenomenon on the Development Process 

28 July-1 Aug. 1975 

24 July-4 Aug. 1978 

TD/B/579 

TD/B/704, TD/B/AC.26/1 
and Corr.2 

INTERDEPENDENCE 

Meeting of Governmental Experts on Interde- 19-22 June 1978 No report 
pendence of Problems of Trade, Develop
ment Finance and the International Mon
etary System 

Meeting of Governmental Experts on Interde- 21-23 May 1980 No report 
pendence of Problems of Trade, Develop
ment Finance and the International Mon
etary System 

DEBT 

Ad hoc Group of Governmental Experts on the 
Debt Problems of Developing Countries 
First session 

Second session 
Third session 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts on 
the External Indebtedness of Developing 
Countries, first session 

Trade and Development Board, ninth special 
session, first part (at the level of senior offi
cials) 

6-10 May 1974 

11-17 Dec. 1974 
25 Feb.-7 Mar. 1975 

18-22 July 1977 

5-10 Sept. 1977 

TD/B/485, 
TD/B/C.3/118, 
TD/B/C.3/AC.8/4 

TD/B/C.3/AC.8/11 
TD/B/545/Rev.l 

TD/B/670, 
TD/B/AC.7 

A/32/15, vol. II 
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Meeting Dates 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts on 5-16 Dec. 1977 
the External Indebtedness of Developing 
Countries, second session 

Trade and Development Board, ninth special 23-27 Jan. 1978 
session, second part (at the level of senior 
officials) 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts on Debt 2-11 Oct. 1978 
and Development Problems of Developing 
Countries 

Trade and Development Board, ninth special 6-11 Mar. 1978 
session, third part (at Ministerial level) 

Trade and Development Board, twenty-first 15-27 Sept. 1980 
session 

TD/B/685, TD/AC.2/10 
andCorr.l and Add. 1, 
Add.l/Corr.l, Add.2, 
Add.2/Corr.l and Add.3 

A/33/15, vol. I 

TD/B/730, 
TD/B/AC.28/3 

A/33/15, vol. I 

A/35/15, vol. II 

AID 

Expert Group on the Horowitz Proposal (New 25-29 Apr. 1966 
York) 

Group of Governmental Experts on the Con
cepts of the Present Aid and Flow Targets 
First session 26-29 June 1973 
Second session 13-16 May 1974 
Third session (New York) 7-16 Mar. 1977 

Group of High-Level Experts on Finance for 7-11 Aug. 1978 
Development 

TD/B/C.3/23 
and Corr.2 

TD/B/467 
TD/B/493/Rev.l 
TD/B/646, 

TD/B/C.3/135, 
TD/B/C.3/AC.7/10 

TD/B/722, 
TD/B/AC.27/1 

Trade and industrialization policies with special reference to trade in manufactures 

T H E GENERALIZED SYSTEM OF PREFERENCES 

Meeting Dales 

Special Committee on Preferences, first 29 Nov.-6 Dec. 1968 
session 

Special Committee on Preferences, fourth 21 Sept.-12 Oct. 1970 
session, second part 

Trade and Development Board, fourth special 12-13 Oct. 1970 
session 

Report or final 
document symbol 

TD/B/218/Rev.l 

TD/B/329/Rev.l 

A/8015/Rev.l 
and corrigendum, 
part three 

R E S T R I C T I V E B U S I N E S S P R A C T I C E S 

Ad hoc Group of Experts on Restrictive Busi
ness Practices 

19-30 Mar. 1973 TD/B/C.2/119/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.74.II.D.11) 
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Report or final 
Meeting Dates document symbol 

Third Wd /zoc Group of Experts on Restrictive 17-27 Apr. 1979 TD/250 and Corr. 1 
Business Practices, sixth session 

United Nations Conference on Restrictive 19 Nov.-8 Dec. 1979 TD/RBP/CONF/8 
Business Practices, first session 

United Nations Conference on Restrictive 8-22 Apr. 1980 TD/RBP/CONF/10/Rev.l 
Business: Practices, second session TD/RBP/CONF/11 

PROTECTIONISM AND STRUCTURAL ADJUSTMENT 

Trade and Development Board, twenty-fourth 8-24 Mar. 1982 A/37/15, Vol. I, part one 
session, first part 

Trade and Development Board, twenty-eighth 26 Mar.-ó Apr. 1984 TD/B/997 (Vol. II) 
session 

Shipping 

Committee on Shipping, first session 8-23 Nov. 1965 TD/B/36 and Add.l 

Committee on Shipping, tenth session 14-25 June 1982 TD/B/921 

CODE OF CONDUCT FOR LINER CONFERENCES 

Preparatory Committee of the United Nations 8-26 Jan. 1973 TD/CODE/1 
Conference on a Code of Conduct for Liner 
Conferences, first session 

United Nations Conference of Plenipoten- 12 Nov.- 15 Dec. 1973 
tiaries on a Code of Conduct for Liner Con
ferences, first part 

United Nations Conference of Plenipoten- 11 Маг.-б Apr. 1974 
tiaries on a Code of Conduct for Liner Con
ferences, second part 

INTERNATIONAL MULTIMODAL TRANSPORT OF GOODS 

Intergovernmental Preparatory Group on a 
Convention on International Intermodal 
Transport, first session 

Intergovernmental Preparatory Group on a 
Convention on International Multimodal 
Transport, sixth session 

United Nations Conference on a Convention 
on International Multimodal Transport, 
first part of the session 

United Nations Conference on a Convention 
on International Multimodal Transport, 
resumed session 

TD/CODE/13 
(Sales No. E.75.II.D.11) 

29 Oct.-2 Nov. 1973 

21 Feb.-9 Mar. 1979 

12-30 Nov. 1979 

8-24 May 1980 

TD/B/477 

TD/MT/CONF/1/Add.l 

TD/MT/CONF/17/Add. 1 
(Sales No. E.81.II.D.7 
(Vol. II)) 
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CONDITIONS FOR REGISTRATION OF SHIPS 

B^^IntergovernmentalWorking Group on 
theEconomic Consequences of the Exist
ence o r L a c k o f a G e n u i n e l m k b e t w e e n 
Vessel and Flag ofRegistry, first session 

Intergovernmental Preparatory Group on 
Conditions forRegistration of Ships, first 
session 

Report of the United Nations Conference on 
Conditionsfor Registration of Ships, first 
part of the session 

INTERNATIONAL StIIPPINGLEGISLATION 

Working Group on International Shipping 12Dec 1969 TD/B/289 
Legislation, first session 

Working Group on International Shipping 25Sept-50ct 1984 TD/B/C4/283 
Legislation, tenth session 

CONTAINER STANDARDS 

^ ^ I n t e r g o v e r n m e n t a l Group on Con- 20Nov- lDec 1978 TD/B/734 
tamer Standardsforlntemational Multi-
modalTransport, second session 

BUL^ CARGO 

Group ofExperts on problems laced by the 30 Nov-4 Dec 1981 TD/B/C 4/234 
Developing Countries in the Carnage of 
Bulk Cargoes, second session 

Group ofExperts on International SeaTrans- 30Jan-3Feb 1984 TD/B/C4/263 
port of Liquid Hydrocarbons in Bulk, 
second session 

PORTS 

Expert Group on Port Congestion 26-29 Apr 1976 TD/B/C4/152and 
Addl 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Group of Experts on Improved Methods of 29May-2Junel978 TD/B/C4/179 
Financing Ship Acquisition by Developing 
Countries 

Dates 

6-10 Feb 1978 

13-30 Apr 1982 

16 July-30 Aug 1984 

document symbol 

TD/B/C 4/177 

TD/B/904 

TD/RS/CONF/10 and 
Add 1-2 
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Transfer of technology 

Meeting Dates 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Intergovernmental Group on Transfer of 
Technology—three sessions 
First session 
Second session 
Third session 

Committee on Transfer of Technology—four 
regular sessions 
First session 
Second session 
Third session 
Fourth session 
First special session 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts on a 
Code of Conduct on Transfer of Tech
nology 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts on an 
International Code of Conduct on Transfer 
of Technology—six sessions 
First session 
Second session 
Third session 
Fourth session 
Fifth session 
Sixth session 

United Nations Conference on an Inter
national Code of Conduct on the Transfer of 
Technology—five sessions 
First session 

Second session 
Third session 
Fourth session 
Fifth session 

June 1971 
Jan.-Feb. 1973 
July 1974 

Nov./Dec. 1975 
Dec. 1978 
Nov. 1980 
Nov./Dec. 1982 
Feb. 1984 

May 1975 

Nov. 1976 
Man/Apr. 1977 
July/Aug. 1977 
OctVNov. 1977 
Feb. 1978 
June/July 1978 

Oct/Nov. 1978 
and Feb./Mar. 
1979 

Oct/Nov. 1979 
Apr./May 1980 
Mar./Apr. 1981 
Oct./Nov. 1983 

TD/B/365 
TD/B/424 
TD/B/520 

TD/B/593 
TD/B/736 
TD/B/836 
TD/B/936 
TD/B/986 

TD/B/C.6/1 

Group of Governmental Experts on the Role of Sept. 1975 
the Industrial Property System in the Oct. 1977 
Transfer of Technology—three meetings Feb. 1982 

TD/AC.1/4 
TD/AC.1/7 
TD/AC.1/9 
TD/AC.1/11 
TD/AC.1/15 
TD/AC.1/18 

TD/CODE TOT/9 and 
Corr.l, 
TD/CODE TOT/14 

TD/CODE TOT/20 
TD/CODE TOT/25 
TD/CODE TOT/33 
TD/CODE TOT/41 

TD/B/C.6/8 
TD/B/C.6/24 
TD/B/C.6/76 

Meetings of Governmental Experts on 
Transfer, Application and Development of 
Technology 

Food Processing Sector June 1982 
Capital Goods and Industrial Machinery July 1982 
Sector 
Energy Sector Oct./Nov. 1982 

Meetings of Governmental Experts on Reverse Feb./Mar. 1978 
Transfer of Technology—three meetings Aug./Sept. 1982 

Aug./Sept. 1983 

TD/B/C.6/78 
TD/B/C.6/82 

TD/B/C.6/94 

TD/B/C.6/28 
TD/B/C.6/89 
TD/B/969 
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Meeting Dates 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts on the Aug/Sept 1982 TD/B/C 6/89 
Feasibility of Measuring Human Resource 
Flows 

Four training courses, seven workshops, five 
training programmes and four seminars on 
various technology-related issues, including 
transfer and development of technology, 
technology policies and planning, planning 
and contracting of projects, pharmaceutical 
sector policies and legal aspects of transfer of 
technology 

In-house training groups and programmes 
(Geneva) 27 of three to seven government 
officials each on technology policy issues, 
two to three weeks each 

Nature and evolution of trade relations among countries having different economic 
and social systems 

TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT BOARD 

At the following regular sessions oftheBoaid in 
accordance with Conference resolutions 15 
(II) and 95 (IV), a special sessional com
mittee was established to deal exclusively 
with the subject of trade telations among 
countries having different economic and 
social systems and all trade flows resulting 
theiefrom 

Meeting 

Trade and Development Board 
Ninth session, first part 

Tenth session, first part 

Thirteenth session 

Fourteenth session, first part 
Sixteenth session, first part 
Seventeenth session, first part 

Eighteenth session 
Nineteenth session, first part 
Twenty-first session 
Twenty-third session, first part 

Twenty-fifth session, first part 

Twenty-seventh session 

Dates 

26 Aug-15 Sept 1969 

26 Aug-18 Sept 
and 24 Sept 1970 

21 Aug-11 Sept 1973 

20 Aug-13 Sept 1974 
5-23 Oct 1976 
23 Aug-2 Sept 1977 

29 Aug-17 Sept 1978 
8-20 Oct 1979 
15-27 Sept 1980 
28 Sept-12 Oct 1981 

6-23 Sept 1982 

3-20 Oct 1983 
and 2 Nov 

Report or final 
document symbol 

A/7616 and Corr 2, 
part three 

A/8015/Revl and 
Corr 1, part two 

A/9015/Rev 1, 
part three 

A/9615/Revl 
A/31/15, vol II 
A/32/15 and Corr 1, 

vol II, part two 
A/33/15, vol II 
A/34/15, vol II 
A/35/15, vol II 
A/36/15 and Corr 1, 

part three 
A/37/15, vol II, 

part one 
TD/B/973, vol II 
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MULTILATERAL PAYMENTS ARRANGEMENTS 

Meeting Dates 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Group of Experts on Multilateral Payments 
Arrangements, first session 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts to Study 
a Multilateral System of Payments between 
Socialist Countries of Eastern Europe and 
Developing Countries 

22 Sept.-2 Oct. 1969 TD/B/284 and Corr.l 

28 Nov.-2 Dec. 1977 TD/B/683, 
TD/B/703 
(Sales No. E.78.II.D.4) 

INDUSTRIAL SPECIALIZATION 

Seminar on Industrial Specialization through 
Various Forms of Multilateral Co-opera
tion 

2-5 Dec. 1975 TD/B/599 and Corr.l 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Interregional Seminar on the Planning of the 
Foreign Trade Sector 

Expert Group on Measures of Support of 
Socialist Countries to Integration Group
ings 

Intergovernmental Group of Experts on Trade 
Opportunities resulting from Multilateral 
Schemes of Countries Members of CMEA 

Ad hoc Group of Experts to Consider Ways and 
Means of Expanding Trade and Economic 
Relations 

21 Sept-5 Oct. 1970 

28 Oct-1 Nov. 1974 

17-22 Oct. 1977 

No report 

TD/B/539 

TD/B/680 

28 May-1 June 1984 TD/B/1001 

Economic co-operation among developing countries 

COMMITTEE ON ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION AMONG DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Meeting Dates 

Committee on Economic Co-operation among 2-9 May 1977 
Developing Countries, first session, second 
part 

Committee on Economic Co-operation among 12-23 Sept. 1983 
Developing Countries, third session and 6 Oct. 1983 

Report or final 
document symbol 

TD/B/652 

TD/B/974 

EXPERT GROUP MEETINGS 

Groups of Experts on Economic Co-operation 
among Developing Countries 

Preparatory Meeting of Governmental Experts 
of Developing Countries on Economic Co
operation among Developing Countries 

27 Oct.-4 Nov. 1975 

17 Mar.-8 Apr. 1980 

TD/B/AC.19/1 

TD/B/C.7/39 
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TRADE EXPANSION AND REGIONAL ECONOMIC INTEGRATION 

Meeting Dates 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Intergovernmental Group on Trade Expan
sion, Economic Co-operation and Regional 
Integration among Developing Countries 

Ad hoc Group on Role of Multilateral Finan
cial Institutions in Promoting Integration 
among Developing Countries 

Working Party on Trade Expansion and 
Regional Economic Integration among 
Developing Countries, first session 

Working Party on Trade Expansion and 
Regional Economic Integration among 
Developing Countries, second session 

Meeting of Secretariats of Economic Co-opera
tion and Integration Groupings of Devel
oping Countries and Multilateral Develop
ment Finance Institutions to Examine the 
Problems of Promoting and Financing Inte
gration Projects, first session 

2-19 Nov. 1970 

4-11 Mar. 1974 

10-18 Apr. 1978 

28 June-2 July 1982 

4-8 June 1984 

TD/B/333 

TD/B/516 and 
Corr.l 

TD/B/702 

TD/B/C.7/55 

TD/B/C.7/67 

Least developed, land-locked and island developing countries 

LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

Expert Groups 

Meeting 

Group of Experts on Special Measures in 
favour of the Least Developed among 
Developing Countries 

Ad hoc Group of Experts on Special Measures 
in favour of the Least Developed among 
Developing Countries 

Third Expert Group on Special Measures in 
favour of the Least Developed among the 
Developing Countries 

Group of High-Level Experts on the Compre
hensive New Programme of Action for the 
Least Developed Countries during the 
1980s 

Dates 

24 N0V.-5 Dec. 1969 

26 Apr.-5 May 1971 

13-21 Dec. 1971 

26-30 Nov. 1979 

Report or final 
document symbol 

TD/B/288 

TD/B/349 

TD/135, Annex I 

TD/B/775, 
TD/B/AC.17/13 

Intergovernmental Groups 

Intergovernmental Group on the Least Devel
oped Countries 
First session 
Second session 

7-18 July 1975 
17-28 July 1978 

TD/B/577 
TD/B/719, 

TD/B/AC.17/10 
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Meeting Dates 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Third session (Preparatory Committee for the 
United Nations Conference on Least Devel
oped Countries) 

4-16 Feb. 1980 TD/B/787 

United Nations Conference on the Least Developed Countries 

Preparatory Committee for the United 
Nations Conference 
First session 
Second session 
Third session 

United Nations Conference on the Least 
Developed Countries: Country review 
meetings 

Asia and Pacific (Vienna) 
Eastern Africa (Addis Ababa) 
Western and Central Africa, and Somalia 

(The Hague) 
Southern Africa, Guinea-Bissau and Haiti 

United Nations Conference on the Least 
Developed Countries—Pre-Conference 
Consultation among Senior Officials 
(Paris) 

United Nations Conference on the Least 
Developed Countries (Paris) 

4-16 Feb. 1980 
9-17 Oct. 1980 
29 June-10 July 1981 

30 Mar.-10 Apr. 1981 
4-14 May 1981 
25 May-5 June 1981 

22-26 June 1981 

27-28 Aug. 1981 

1-14 Sept. 1981 

A/35/45 

A/36/45 

A/CONF. 104/3 
A/CONF. 104/4 
A/CONF. 104/5 

andCorr.l 
A/CONF. 104/6 

A/CONF.104/13 

A/CONF. 104/22/ 
Rev.l 

Miscellaneous 

Meeting of Multilateral and Bilateral Financial 
and Technical Assistance Institutions with 
Representatives of the Least Developed 
Countries 
First meeting 

Second meeting 

31 Oct.-8 Nov. 1977 

11-20 Oct. 1982 

TD/B/681, 
TD/B/AC.21/7 
and Add. 1 

TD/B/933, 
TD/B/AC.21/12 

LAND-LOCKED DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

United Nations Conference on Transit Trade 
of Land-locked Countries (New York) 

Group of Experts on the Special Problems 
Involved in the Trade and Economic Devel
opment of the Land-locked Developing 
Countries 
First session 
Second session 

7 June-8 July 1965 

19-22 May 1969 \ 
11 May-4 June 1970 / 

TD/TRANSIT/10 

TD/B/308 
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Meeting Dates 
Report or final 

document symbol 

Group of Experts on the Transport Infra- 14-23 May 1973 
structure for Land-locked Developing 
Countries 

Ad hoc Group of Experts to Study Ways and 4-8 June 1984 
Means of Improving Transit-Transport 
Infrastructure and Services for Land-locked 
Developing Countries 

TD/B/453/ 
Add. 1/Rev. 1 

TD/B/1002 

ISLAND DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Panel of Experts on Developing Island 19-27 Mar. 1973 
Countries 

Group of Experts on Feeder and Inter-Island 
Services by Air or Sea for Island Developing 
Countries 

13-21 Oct. 1977 

TD/B/443/Rev.l 

TD/B/687, 
TD/B/AC.24/1 
andCorr.l 

Expert Group on Reinsurance 

Expert Group on Insurance Statistics 

Expert Group on Insurance Legislation and 
Supervision in Developing Countries 

Expert Group on Reinsurance 

Expert Group on Marine Insurance 

Expert Group on Insurance of Large Industrial 
Risks 

Expert Group on Agricultural Insurance 

Expert Group on methods used for increasing 
the local retention of insurance business. 
Regional and national pools 

Expert Group on motor insurance in devel
oping countries: Search for alternative legal 
systems 

The subject of insurance was discussed in 
special sessional committees of the Com
mittee on Invisibles and Financing related to 
Trade up to the seventh session. At subse
quent sessions of the Committee separate 
parts were devoted to insurance, as follows: 

Committee on Invisibles and Financing 
related to Trade, eighth session, first part 

Committee on Invisibles and Financing 
related to Trade, ninth session, second 
part 

Committee on Invisibles and Financing 
related to Trade, tenth session, first part 

Insurance 

26 Sept.-6 Oct. 1966 

7-14 Oct. 1970 

19-30 July 1971 

22-26 Jan. 1973 

3-7 Mar. 1975 

31 Jan.-4 Feb. 1977 

9-13 Jan. 1978 

5-9 Mar. 1979 

11-16 Mar. 1984 

5-9 Dec. 1977 

29 Sept.-3 Oct. 1980 

13-17 Dec. 1982 

TD/B/C.3/29 

No report 

TD/B/C.3/90 

No report 

No report 

TD/B/C.3/137 

No report 

No report 

No report 

TD/B/684 

TD/B/833 

TD/B/937 
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Disarmament, environment 

(List of meetings at which these subjects were discussed 
as specific items of a broader agenda) 

DISARMAMENT 

UNCTAD I 

Sessions of the Conference 

Meeting Dates 

23 Мат.-16 June 1964 

UNCTAD III, Santiago, (1972), Agenda item 8 
(d) "Trade and economic aspects of dis
armament" 
105th plenary meeting 
107th plenary meeting 

4 May 1972 
17 May 1972 

Report or final 
document symbol 

United Nations Confer
ence on Trade and 
Development, first ses
sion, Geneva, Switzer
land, 23 March-16 June 
1964, Vol. I. 

United Nations Confer
ence on Trade and 
Development, third ses
sion, Santiago, Chile, 
13 April-21 May 1972, 
Vol. IV, p. 39. 

UNCTAD— Trade and Development Board 

Nineteenth session, 1979, agenda item 9 (c) 
"Trade and economic aspects of disarma
ment" 
523rd meeting 

Twenty-first session, 1980, agenda item 10 (c) 
"Trade and economic aspects of disarma
ment" 
544th meeting 

Twenty-third session, 1981, agenda item 10(c) 
"Trade and economic aspects of disarma
ment" 

565th meeting 
566th meeting 

Twenty-fifth session, 1982, agenda item 10 (c) 
"Trade and economic aspects of disarma
ment" 
590th meeting 1 
596th meeting L 
598th meeting | 

TD/B/SR.523 

TD/B/SR.544 

TD/B/SR.565 
TD/B/SR.566 

TD/B/SR.582-602 

ENVIRONMENT 

Sessions of the Conference 

UNCTAD III, Santiago (1972), agenda item 8 
(e) "Impact of environment policies on trade 
and development, in particular of the devel
oping countries" 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
UNCTAD IV,Nairobi(1976),agendaitem 12 

"Action to strengthen the technological 
capacity of developing countries" 

Seventeenth session, 1977,agendaitem6(^), 
"Impact ofenvironmental policies on trade 
anddevelopment,mparticularofthedevel-
oping countries" 
470th meeting 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Special UNEP/UNCTAD Symposium on 8-12 Oct. 1974 
"Pattemsofresourcesuse,environmentand 
development strategies",Cocoyoc, Mexico 

U^CTAD/UNEPlnformalmeetingofexperts Feb. 1977 
on trade aspects of environmental policies 
and measures Geneva 
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III. SELECTED LIST OF REPORTS AND STUDIES 

Commodities 

Title 

Stabilization of international commodity markets 

International compensatory financing of the effects of change 
in the terms of trade 

International commodity agreements: note by Prof. J. E. 
Meade 

The case for an international commodity reserve currency 
(Profs. A. G. Hart, N. Kaldor and J. Tinbergen) 

The development of an international commodity policy : study 
by the UNCTAD secretariat 

The development of international commodity policy : progress 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

An Integrated Programme for Commodities: report by the 
Secretary-General of UNCTAD 

Idem: The role of international commodity stocks: report by 
the UNCTAD secretariat 

Idem : A common fund for the financing of commodity stocks : 
report by the Secretary-General of UNCTAD 

Idem: The role of multilateral commitments in commodity 
trade: report by the Secretary-General of UNCTAD 

Idem: Compensatory financing of export fluctuations in com
modity trade: report by the Secretary-General of 
UNCTAD 

Idem: Trade measures to expand processing of primary com
modities in developing countries: report by the Secretary-
General of UNCTAD 

Document No, 
E/CONF.46/8. Printed in Proceedings 

of the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, vol. Ill, 
Commodity Trade (United Nations 
publication, Sales No. 64.II.B.13) 

E/CONF.46/10 

E/CONF.46/P/l/Rev.l. Printed in 
Proceedings of the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Develop
ment, vol. Ill, Commodity Trade 
(United Nations publication, Sales 
No. 64.II.B.13) 

E/CONF.46/P/7/Corr.l and Add.l. 
Printed in Proceedings of the United 
Nations Conference on Trade and 
Development, vol. Ill, Commodity 
Trade (United Nations publication, 
Sales No. 64.II.B.13) 

TD/8/Supp.l. Ibid., Second Session, 
vol.11, Commodity Problems and 
Policies (United Nations publication, 
Sales No. E.68.II.D.15) 

TD/113. Ibid., Third Session, vol. II, 
Merchandise Trade (United Nations 
publication, Sales No. E.73.II.D.5) 

TD/B/C.1/166 

TD/B/C.l/166/Supp.l and 
Supp.l/Add.l 

TD/B/C.l/166/Supp.2 and Corr.l 

TD/B/C.l/lóó/Supp.3 

TD/B/C.l/lóó/Supp.4 

TD/B/C.l/166/Supp.5 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ . 

Action on commodities, including decisions on an integrated 
programme, in the light ofthe need for change in the world 
commodity economy: report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

TD/184. Printed in Proceedings of the 
UnitedNations Conference on Trade 
and Development, Fourth session, 
vol. Ill, Basic Documents (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.76.II.D.12) 

TD/B/C.l/196andAdd.l A common fund title for the financing of commodity stocks: 
suitability stocking of individual commodities, country 
contributions and burden-sharing and some operating prin
ciples: report by the Secretary-General of UNCTAD 

Common fund: financial requirements (29 December 1976) TD/B/IPC/CF/L.2 

Action on export earnings stabilization and developmental 
aspects of commodity policy: report by the UNCTAD 
secretariat 

Commodity issues : a review and proposals for further action : 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

TO/229. Printed in Proceedings of the 
UnitedNations Conference on Trade 
and Development, Fifth session, 
vol. Ill, Basic Documents (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.79.II.D.16) 

TD/273. Ibid., Sixth session, vol. Ill, 
Basic Documents (United Nations 
publication, Sales No. E.83.II.D.8) 

Money, finance and development 

Trade prospects and capital needs of developing countries: 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

The link: report by UNCTAD secretariat 

The link: some further issues for consideration: note by 
UNCTAD secretariat 

The transfer of real resources and the link : note by UNCTAD 
secretariat 

Debt problems in the context of development: report by 
UNCTAD secretariat 

Main findings of a study of private foreign investment in 
selected developing countries: report prepared by Mr. 
P. Streeten 

Money, finance and development: papers on international 
monetary reform. A collection of papers (including 
TD/B/459) prepared by the UNCTAD secretariat for sub
mission to the IMF Committee of Twenty 

TD/34/Rev.l (Sales No. 68.II.D.13) 

TD/118/Supp.4. Revised version of 
TD/B/356. Printed in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Third ses
sion, vol. Ill, Financing and Invi
sibles (Sales No. E.73.II.D.6) 

UNCTAD/FTN/5 

UNCTAD/FTN/8. Reproduced in 
Money, finance and development. 
Papers on international monetary 
reform (TD/B/479) (Sales No. 
E.74.II.D.15) 

TD/B/C.3/109 

TD/B/C.3/111 andCorr.l 

TD/B/479 (Sales No. E.74.II.D.15) 
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Interdependence ofproblemsoftrade, development finance 
and the international monetary system:report by the Sec
retary-General ofUNCTAD 

The external debt experience of developing countries: econ-
omicdevelopmentsfbllowingmultilateral debt renego
tiation in selected developing countries. Report by 
UNCTAD secretariat 

TD/B/495 
(Annexes) 

Document No. 

and Add.l and Add.l 

TD/B/C.3/AC.8/9 

Ways and means of accelerating the transfer of real resources to 
developing countries on a predictable, assured and con
tinuous basis. Report by the Secretary-General of the 
United Nations 

A/31/186 

Long-term problems of interdependence and the current world 
economic situation. Report by the Secretary-General of 
UNCTAD 

TD/B/712 

Finance for development: report by the Secretary-General of 
the United Nations. Includes report of the High-Level 
Group of Experts on Finance for Development (7-11 August 
1978) 

Acceleration of the transfer of real resources to developing 
countries. Note prepared by UNCTAD secretariat at the 
request of the General Assembly 

International monetary issues: report by the UNCTAD 
secretariat 

International financial co-operation for development : Current 
policy issues. Report by UNCTAD secretariat 

Compensatory financing for export fluctuations. Note by 
UNCTAD secretariat 

Handbook of international trade and development statistics, 
1983 

World inflation and the development process. Report by the 
Secretary-General of UNCTAD 

Review of the implementation of Trade and Development 
Board resolution 222 (XXI), section B. Report by 
UNCTAD secretariat 

Trade and Development Report (reports by the UNCTAD 
secretariat) 
1981 

1982 

1983 

1984 

A/33/280 

A/33/301 

TD/233. Printed in Proceedings of the 
UnitedNations Conference on Trade 
and Development, Fifth session, 
vol. III. Basic Documents (Sales No. 
E.74.II.D.16) 

TD/234. Ibid. 

TD/B/C.3/152/Rev.l 

TD/STAT.ll 
(Sales No. E/F.83.II.D.2) 

TD/B/914 and Corr.l 

TD/B/945 

TD/B/863/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.81.II.D.9) 

UNCTAD/TDR/2/Rev. 1 
(Sales No. E.82.II.D.12) 

UNCTAD/TDR/3/Rev.l (Sales 
No. E.83.II.D.13 and corrigendum) 

UNCTAD/TDR/4/Rev. 1 
(Sales No. E.84.II.D.23) 
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Trade and industrialization policies with special 
reference to trade in manufactures 

T^E GENERALIZED SYSTEM OF PREFERENCES 

7 ^ 

Comprehensivereviewofthegeneralizedsystemof pref
erences report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Assessment of the results of the multilateral trade negotiations 
Report by the Secretary-General of UNCTAD Part II-
Imphcations of the tariff reductions resulting from the 
multilateral trade negotiations fin the trade of developing 
countries 

Evaluation of the trade effects of the generalized system of 
preferences, study by Craig R. McPhee 

Document No 

TD/B/C.5/63. Reproduced m Oper
ation and effects of the generalized 
system of preferences Selected studies 
submitted to the Special Committee 
on Preferences at its ninth session 
(TD/B/C 5/71) 
(Sales No E.81IID.6) 

TD/B/778/Rev 1 
(Sales No E82II.D.1) 

TD/B/C.5/87 

RESTRICTIVE BUSINESS PRACTICES 

The Set ofMultilaterally Agreed Equitable Principles and Rules 
and Rules for the Control of Restrictive Business Practices 

The role of transnational corporations in the marketing and 
distribution of exports and imports of developing countries 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Collusive tendering: study by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Elements for provisions of a model law on restrictive business 
practices prepared by the UNCTAD secretariat 

TD/RBP/CONF/10/Rev 1 
(Sales No. E. 81 II D 5) 

TD/B/C.2/197 

TD/B/RBP/12/Rev 1. To be issued 
also as a United Nations publi
cation 

TD/B/RBP/15/Rev.l 
and 2 

and Corr 1 

NON-TARIFF MEASURES 

Implications for developing countries of the new protec
tionism m developed countries, report by the UNCTAD 
secretariat 

Multilateral trade negotiations report by the UNCTAD sec
retariat 

Non-tariff barriers affecting the trade of developing countries 
and transparency in world trading conditions : the inventory 
of non-tariff barriers : report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

International trade in textiles, with special reference to the 
problems faced by developing countries report by the 
UNCTAD secretariat 

TD/226. Reproduced in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Sixth 
session, vol. Ill, Basic Documents 
(United Nations publication, Sales 
No E.83.H.D.8) 

TD/B/861 

TD/B/940 

TD/B/C.2/215/Revl 
(Sales No E 84 II.D.7) 
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STRUCTURAL ADJUSTMENT RELATED TO TRADE 

7 ^ 

Comprehensivemeasuresrequiredtoexpandanddiversifythe 
export trade of developing countries in manuiactures and 
semi-manufactures: report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Structural adjustment related to trade: issues and policies: 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Protectionism and structural adjustment in the world economy: 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Protectionism, trade relations and structural adjustment: 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Document No. 

TD/230. Reproduced in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Fifth ses
sion, vol. Ill, Basic Documents 
(United Nations publication, Sales 
No. E.79.II.D.16) 

TD/B/805 

TD/B/888/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.82.II.D.14) 

TD/274 and Corr.l. Reproduced in 
Proceedings of the United Nations 
Conference on Trade and Develop
ment, Sixth session, vol. Ill, Basic 
Documents (United Nations publica
tion, Sales No. E.83.II.D.8) 

SERVICES 

Production and trade in services, policies and their underlying 
factors bearing upon international services transactions: 
report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

TD/B/941 and Corr.l 

Shipping 

Consultation in shipping 

The liner conference system 

Unitization of Cargo 

Berth throughput 

Charter parties 

United Nations Conference of Plenipotentiaries on a Code of 
Conduct for Liner Conferences. Volume II: Final Act 
(including the Convention and resolutions) and tonnage 
requirements 

Port Development—Handbook for Planners in Developing 
Countries 

Economic consequences of the existence or lack of a genuine 
link between vessels and flag of registry 

Legal and documentary aspects of the marine insurance con
tract 

Protection of Shipper Interests: Guidelines for developing 
countries 

TD/B/C.4/20/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.68.II.D.1) 

TD/B/C.4/62/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.70.II.D.9) 

TD/B/C.4/75 (Sales No. E.71.II.D.2) 

TD/B/C.4/109andAdd.l 
(Sales No. E.74.II.D.1) 

TD/B/C.4/ISL/13 
(Sales No. E.74.II.D.12) 

TD/CODE/13/Add.l 
(Sales No. E.75.II.D.12) 

TD/B/C.4/175 (Sales No. E.77.II.D.8 
and corrigendum) 

TD/B/C.4/168 and Add.l and Corr.l 

TD/B/C.4/ISL/27/Rev. 1 
(Sales No. E.82.II.D.5) 

TD/B/C.4/176 (Sales No. E.78.II.D.7) 
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Title Document No. 

Merchant fleet development 

Control by transnational corporations over dry bulk cargo 
movements 

United Nations Conference on a Convention on International 
Multimodal Transport, volume I : Final Act and Convention 
on International Multimodal Transport of Foods 

UNCTAD activities in the field of shipping 

TD/222. Reproduced in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Fifth 
session, vol. Ill, Basic Documents 
(Sales No. E.79.II.D.16) 

TD/B/C.4/203/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.81.II.D.3) 

TD/MT/CONF/17 
(Sales No. E.81.II.D.7 (Vol. I) 
and corrigendum) 

TD/278. Reproduced in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Sixth ses
sion, vol. Ill, Basic Documents (Sales 
No. E.83.II.D.8) 

Transfer of technology 

Guidelines for the study of the transfer of technology to devel
oping countries. A study by the UNCTAD secretariat 

The role of the patent system in the transfer of technology to 
developing countries. Report prepared jointly by the United 
Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, the 
UNCTAD secretariat and the International Bureau of the 
World Intellectual Property Organization 

An international code of conduct on transfer of technology-
Report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Technological dependence: Its nature, consequences and 
policy implications. Report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Handbook on the acquisition of technology by developing coun
tries. Prepared by the UNCTAD secretariat 

The reverse transfer oftechnology.A survey of its mainfeatures, 
causes and policy implications. Study by the UNCTAD sec
retariat 

The role of trade marks in developing countries. Report by the 
UNCTAD secretariat 

The food processing sector in developing countries: some 
recent trends in the transfer and development of technology. 
Report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Energy supplies for developing countries: issues in transfer and 
development of technology. Study by the UNCTAD secre
tariat 

TD/B/AC.11/9 
(Sales No. E.72.II.D.19) 

TD/B/AC.ll/19/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.75.II.D.6) 

TD/B/C.6/AC.2/Supp. 1/Rev. 1 (Sales 
No. E.75.II.D.15) 

TD/190. Reproduced in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Fourth ses
sion, vol. Ill, Basic Documents 
(United Nations publication, Sales 
No. E.76.II.D.12) 

UNCTAD/TT/AS/5 and Corr.l (Sales 
No. E.78.II.D.15) 

TD/B/C.6/47 (Sales No. E.79.II.D.1) 

TD/B/C.6/AC.3/3/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.79.II.D.5) 

TD/B/C.6/66 

TD/B/C.6/31/Rev. 1 
(Sales No. E.80.II.D.3) 
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Trade relations among countries having different 
economic and social systems 

GENERAL STUDIES 

77^ 

Review of trade relations among countries having different 
economic and social systems 

Expansion oftrade and economic co-operation between the 
socialist countries of Eastern Europe and the developing 
countries (an integrated approach) 

Multilateralactionforexpandingtradeandeconomicrelations 
between countries with different economic and social sys
tems, in particular action which would contribute to the 
development of developing countries 

The co-operation mechanism among countries having dif
ferent economic and social systems 

Ways and means of expanding trade and economic relations 
betweencountrieshavingdifferenteconomicandsocialsys-
tems 

Document No. 

TD/B/128andAdd.l-3 

TD/126. Reproduced in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Third ses
sion. vol. IV, Genera! Review and 
Special Issues (United Nations publi
cation, Sales No. E.73.II.D.7) 

TD/193. Ibid., Fourth session, vol. Ill, 
Basic Documents (United Nations 
publication, Sales No. E.76.II.D.12) 

TD/243/Supp.3 

TD/B/AC.38/2 and Corr.l 

STUDIES ON SPECIFIC ISSUES 

Innovations in the practice of trade and economic co-opera- TD/B/238 
tion between socialist countries of Eastern Europe and 
developing countries ' 

Motivations, patterns, problems and prospects in industrial TD/B/490/Supp.l 
co-operation between enterprises of socialist and devel
oping countries 

Tripartite industrial co-operation 

Multilateralization of payments in trade between socialist 
countries of Eastern Europe and developing countries. 
Selected documents 

Trade and economic relations between Latin American 
countries and countries members of the Council for Mutual 
Economic Assistance 

TAD/E.1/SEM 1/2 

TD/B/703 (Sales No. E.78.II.D.4) 

TD/243/Supp.2 

Trade and economic relations between some Asian developing TD/B/857 and Corr. 1 
countries and the socialist countries of Eastern Europe 

Trade and economic co-operation among African countries TD/B/920 
and the socialist countries of Eastern Europe 

Economie co-operation among developing countries 

Trade expansion and economic integration among developing TD/B/8 5/Rev. 1 
countries (Sales No. 67.II.D.20) 

Current problems of economic integration—Agricultural and TD/B/374 (Sales No. E.72.II.D.6) 
industrial co-operation among developing countries 
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Tule 

Current problems of economic integration— The distribution of 
benefits and costs m integration among developing 
countries 

Current problems of economic integration—The role of insti
tutions in regional integration among developing countries 

Current problems of economic integration—The role of multi
national financial institutions in promoting integration 
among developing countries 

International policies on payments arrangements among 
developing countries 

Juridical aspects of the establishment of multinational mar
keting enterprises among developing countries 

Financial solidarity for development—Efforts and institutions 
of the members of OPEC, 1973-1976 review 

A global system of trade preferences among developing coun
tries (GSTP)—Issues for consideration in preparing for 
GSTP negotiations 

Economic co-operation and integration among developing 
countries—A review of recent developments in subregional, 
regional and interregional organizations and arrange
ments 

Document No 

TD/B/394 (Sales No 73 I ID 12) 

TD/B/422 (Sales No E 73 I ID 10) 

TD/B/531 (Sales No E 75 I ID 5) 

TD/B/AC 10/4 

TD/B/C 7/28/Rev 1 
(Sales No E 82I ID 9) 

TD/B/C 7/31 (Sales No E 79I ID 9) 

TD/B/C 7/42 

TD/B/C 7/51 (Parts I, II and III) 

Least developed, land-locked and island developing countries 

LEAST DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

Report of the Group of Experts on special measures in favour 
of the least developed among the developing countries 
(1969) 

TD/B/288 

Special measures in favour of the least developed among the TD/B/349/Rev 1 
developing countries Report of the Ad hoc Group of (Sales No E 71I ID 11) 
Experts 

Report of the Intergovernmental Group on the Least Devel
oped Countries (1975) 

Report of the Meeting of Multilateral and Bilateral Financial 
and Technical Assistance Institutions with Representatives 
of the Least Developed Countries (1977) 

Outline of a substantial new programme of action for the 1980s 
for the least developed countries Report by the Secretary-
General of UNCTAD 

The least developed countries and action in their favour by the 
international community Selected documents of the United 
Nations Conference on the Least Developed Countries (Pans, 
1-14 September 1981) 

TD/B/577 

TD/B/681, TD/B/AC 21/7 

TD/240 Printed m Proceedings of the 
UnitedNations Conference on Trade 
and Development, Fifth session, 
vol III, Basic Documents 
(Sales No E 79I ID 16) 

A/CONF 104/2/Rev 1 
(Sales No E 83 I 6) 
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ISLAND DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Title 

Developing island countries. Report of the Panel of Experts 

Report of the Group of Experts on Feeder and Interisland 
Services by Air or Sea for Island Developing Countries 
(1978) 

Specific action related to the particular needs and problems of 
island developing countries. Issues for consideration. 
Report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

Document No. 

TD/B/443/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.74.II.D.6) 

TD/B/687, TD/B/AC.24/1 and 2 

TD/279 (Part II). Printed in Proceed
ings of the UnitedNations Conference 
on Trade and Development, Sixth 
session, vol. Ill, Basic Documents 
(Sales No. E.83.II.D.8) 

LAND-LOCKED DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

Report of the Group of Experts on the special problems 
involved in the trade and economic development of the 
land-locked developing countries 

A transport strategy for land-locked developing countries. 
Report of the Group of Experts on the Transport Infrastruc
ture for Land-locked Developing Countries 

Specific action related to the particular needs and problems of 
land-locked developing countries : Issues for consideration. 
Report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

TD/B/308 

TD/B/453/Add. 1/Rev. 1 
(Sales No. E.74.II.D.5) 

TD/279 (Part I). Printed in Proceedings 
of the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Sixth 
session, vol. Ill, Basic Documents 
(Sales No. E.83.II.D.8) 

Insurance 

Establishment of a unified international system of insurance 
statistics 

Insurance legislation and supervision in developing countries 

Reinsurance problems in developing countries 

Marine cargo insurance 

Insurance education for developing countries 
Insurance of large risks in developing countries 

Cargo insurance problems in land-locked developing 
countries 

Crop insurance for developing countries 

Problems of motor insurance in developing countries 

Problems of developing countries in the field of motor in
surance: study by Mr. A. R. B. Amerasinghe 

Insurance in developing countries: developments in 1980-
1981 

TD/B/C.3/85/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.72.II.D.9) 

TD/B/393 and Corr.l and Add.l 
(Sales No. E.72.II.D.4) 

TD/B/C.3/106/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.74.II.D.2) 

TD/B/C.3/120 

TD/B/C.3/121 and Supp.l 

TD/B/C.3/137 

TD/B/C.3/140 

TD/B/C.3/163/Rev.l 
(Sales No. E.81.II.D.2) 

TD/B/C.3/176 

TD/B/C.3/176/Supp.l 

TD/B/C.3/178 
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Operational activities 

Document No. 

United Nations publication 
(Sales No. E.82.II.D.7) 

Title 

Project WT/7&/022-Register of Research on Trade and 
Development Issues: 1981 Edition. A list of current and 
planned research on trade and development issues, com
piled from a survey of projects in development research 
centres 

Project INT/80/007 -Handbook of State Trading Organiz- United Nations publication 
ations of Developing Countries. Compilation of information (Sales No. A/E/F/S.83.II.D.5) 
on STOs of developing countries 

Project INT/77/015-Manual on "International Grain Pro
curement" (1984) 

Project RLA/80/001 —Manual Sobre "La Commercialización 
Internacional de Azúcar" (1981) 

Special Programme on Trade Facilitation (FALPRO) 

Code for ports and other locations 

United Nations Layout Key for Trade Documents 

Trade Data Elements Directory (UNTDED) 

Trade Data Interchange Directory (UNTDID) 

Trade document names and functions 

TD/B/FAL/INF.66 

TD/B/FAL/INF.74 

TD/B/FAL/TNF.76 

TD/B/FAL/INF.77 

TD/B/FAL/INF.84 

TD/B/FAL/INF.85 Facilitation measures related to international trade pro
cedures 

Aligned invoice layout key for international trade TD/B/FAL/INF.90 

Facts about the working Party on Facilitation of International TD/B/FAL/INF. 91 
Trade Procedures. First Revision, 1983 

Special Programme on Trade Facilitation—FALPRO UNCTAD/FALPRO/141 

Assistance to national liberation movements 

Zimbabwe: towards a new order—an economic and social 
survey (New York, 1980) 

Review of the economic and social conditions in Namibia and 
South Africa: report prepared by J. H. Mensah (1981) 

Review of the economic conditions of the Palestinian people in 
the occupied Arab territories: report prepared by M. W. 
Khouja and P. G. Sadler (1981) 

Palestine : Options for development : report prepared by P. G. 
Sadler and B. Abu Kishk (1981) 

TD/B/869 and Add.1 

TD/B/870 

TD/B/960andCorr.l 

Disarmament and development 

Trade and Development Report, 1982 (Part IV, chapter 3, 
"Armaments expenditure and disarmament: some conse
quences for development") 

UNCTAD/TDR/2/Rev.l 
(United Nations publication, 
Sales No. E.82.II.D.12) 
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Environmental problems 

SESSIONS OF THE CONFERENCE 

Title 

UNCTAD III (Santiago, 1972). Impact of environment poli
cies on trade and development, in particular of the devel

oping countries : report by the UNCTAD secretariat 

UNCTAD IV (Nairobi 1976). Technological dependence: its 
nature, consequences and policy implications : report by the 
UNCTAD secretariat 

Action to strengthen the technological capacity of developing 
countries, policies and institutions : report by the UNCTAD 
secretariat 

Document No. 

TD/130. Reproduced in Proceedings of 
the United Nations Conference on 
Trade and Development, Fourth ses
sion, vol. IV— General Review and 
Special Issues (United Nations publi
cation, Sales No. E.73.II.D.7) 

TD/190. Ibid., Fourth session, vol. 
Ill—Basic Documentation (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. 
E.76.II.D.12) 

TD/190/Supp.l 
Ibid. 

TRADE AND DEVELOPMENT BOARD AND ITS MAIN COMMITTEES 

Seventeenth session of the Board (September 1977). Impact of 
environment policies on trade and development, in par
ticular of the developing countries: progress report by the 
UNCTAD secretariat 

Committee on Manufactures, Seventh session (1975). Effects of 
environmental policies on trade in manufactures and semi
manufactures of developing countries: report by the 
UNCTAD secretariat 

Committee on Manufactures, Ninth session (1980). Effects of 
environmental policies relating to trade in manufactures 
and semi-manufactures: report by the UNCTAD sec
retariat 

Committee on Transfer of Technology 
Environmental aspects of the transfer and development of 

technology: progress report by the UNCTAD sec
retariat 

Technology, development and environment: suggested 
guidelines for the preparation of a report on technology 
policy instruments: note prepared by the UNCTAD sec
retariat with the substantive and financial support of the 
UNEP 

TD/B/658 

TD/B/C.2/150 (1975) 

TD/B/C.2/191 

TD/B/C.6/61 

TD/B/C.6/88 

\ 
OTHERS 

Effects of environmental policies on trade in manufactures and 
semi-manufactures of developing countries: note by the 
UNCTAD secretariat 

The Cocoyoc Declaration adopted by the participants in the 
UNEP/UNCTAD symposium on "Pattern of Resource use, 
environment and development strategies" held at Cocoyoc, 
Mexico, from 8 to 12 October 1974 

TD/B/C.2/128 

A/C.2/292, 1 Nov. 1974 
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Title Document No. 

Review of international trade and development 1975, part one, 
chap. Ill, "Impact of environmental issues on trade and 
development" 

The impact of environmental issues on development and 
international economic relations: report by UNCTAD 
secretariat 

Summary of major themes discussed by expert groups on the 
interaction between development and environment and its 
significance for international economic relations; report by 
the UNCTAD secretariat 

TD/B/530/Add.l/Rev.l 
(United Nations publication, Sales 
No. E.76.II.D.2) 

UNCTAD/RD/114 (1976) 

UNCTAD/RD/116(1976) 

Self-reliant mobilization, by R. Anisur Rahman UNCTAD/RD/123 (1976) 
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